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Amut Town
■tel* TrooiMr H*rry R  Web- 

«tef o* t l—J quai lw f . Spectel 
■•rviciM, apok* to members of 
C baiter 0*k Lodfe, B*iml B’rith 
late niflit fla <lie dancer of mr~ 
otetea. Webater showed a fUm 
aal ad 'T i t  of Dtapalr." T h e  
lo4ce met a t Temple Beth Shot-
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H m  Amcrtoan Legion AuxU- 
ia iy  wU sponsor a  Seafood 
MCtat for members and gtiesta 
tomorrow from 7 to 10:80 p.m. 
a t the Poet Home.

Ih *  Ooupiea Bridge Oroup 2 
of the Nesrcom ets  Club of the 
Mawchent er TWCA wtU meet to- 
morpcws a t  8 p.m. a t  the home 
of I t r .  and Mrs. Ehnil Lucek 
7S Dowers S t

11m  Onard Club of Mystic Re- 
etow, North American Benefit 
Association, wUl meet tomorrow 
a t  8 p jn . a t  the home of Mrs. 
Nanoy Ronse, 11 Strent St.

Members of Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tonight at 8 at 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main S t,  to pay respects lo the 
late Mis . Laura Loomis, a 
mamber.

H m memberaWp committee 
of the Newcomen d u b  M the 
Mandieater YWCA wUI meet 

a t  9:80 a.m. a t the 
home of Mrs. Peter Taylor, 34 
Flosrer S t, to compile a  1988 
membeishfp l is t

Mias Nancy Ann Findlay, 
daughter of Mr. euid Mrs. Mar
shall D. Findlay of 30 Wad- 
dMI Rd.; and Miss Janice E. 
McMlllen, daughter of Mr. and 
M is . Robert H. McMlllen of 16 
Cauton S t, have been named 
to  the deans Uat for the 1967-68 
academic year at Smith Col
lege, Northampton, Mass.

D m Rev. Waiter H. Loomis, 
pastor of Community Baptist 
Church, wm ootiduat a  wondiip 
service Sunday a t  3 p.m. a t 
Green Lodge Home. He will be 

by WUUam HU.

H m F irst District of the 
Amerloan Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Sunday a t 2:80 p.m. a t 
the DAV Hail, Rtvemide Ave., 
Bristol. Chairmen are reminded 
to either bring or send their 
reports.

The American Legion AuxU- 
iary has been invited to attend 
the .lotnt installatian of offloera 
of World War 1 Veterans Bar
racks and Auxiliary Sunday at 
2 p.m. a t the VFW Home.

The youth and Junior cholre 
of Community Baptist Church 
will rehearse Sunday a t  5:46 
p.m. a t the church.

Reservations tor the ,\rmy- 
Navy d u b  Auxiliary Christmas 
party clooe Tuesday and may 
be made by contacting Mrs. 
Roae Crane of 96 Essex St. or 
Mrs. Florence Plltt, 828 Main 
St. Tile party will be held 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, a t  6:80 p.m. 
at wmie'a Steak House.

Dr. Hilda Standlsh win dis
cuss "Sex Education—A Chal
lenge tor Us AU” a t  a  meeting 
sponsored by Ben Ezra Chap
ter of B’nai B'rttfa Monday at 
8 :80 p.m. a t  Temple Beth 
Sholom. Hie event is open to 
the public.

Airman Thomas J. Croteau, 
son of Mr. Archie T. Croteau of 
11 Roeemeiy PL, has recentiy 
completed Air Force basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex., 
and has been assigned for traii.!- 
ing in aircraft maintenance a t 
Ohanute AFB, lU. He is a  1968 
graduate of Manchester High 
School.

Heralding Politics
Ry SOL B. COIOCN

Dr. Nlcholaa A. Marstolo, 
Manchester’s  health dlreotor, 
and himself a  chain smoker, 
has oome up wMh a  notvel pro- 
posaj for breaking the smoking

He is recommendhig state 
legislation to prohtbK ttie sole 
of cigarettes In Connecticut.

Dr. Marsialo says that he ia 
in favor of any ptx^posai, how
ever drastic, for curbing ciga
rette smoking.

It la reported that Dr. Marzt- 
aio has stopped buying ciga
rettes, but still cadgek them 
from friends and acquaintances.

rector; Atty. Allan Thomas -and 
Mrs. Arnold (Judy) Klau.

The terms of Mahoney and 
Bogglni both expire November 
of next year.

The Democratic Committee’s 
executive board m et last night 
to discuss Its recommendation. 
Its choices will be announced 
when the full committee meets, 
probably early next month.

In ‘Open’ Role
R k* Qentilcore of 67 Oak St. 

play a  featured role in the 
Manchester Community Play
ers production of "Everybody 
Loves Opal,” tomorrow and 
Saturday a t  8:30 p.m. a t  Bow
ers StdMxd Auditorium.

Gentilcore will be seen as 
"Sol Bozo," a  Miabby hoodlum. 
His moat recent lead roles' in
clude "U ght Up the Sky," 
"Fifth Seasm ," and as Victor 
Velasco in "Barefoot In (he 
Park.” He Tccently directed the 
production of "Ready 'When You 
Are C R "

ThScete may be obtained from 
any member of the Manchester 
(Community Flayers or m ay be 
purchased a t the door each 
nlgM of the performance.

The Democratic Town Com
mittee will not name replace
ments for Francis Mahoney, on 
Board of Directors, and N. 
Charles Boggint, on the Board 
of EJducation, until the two re
sign their seats.

The two Demoorat* were 
elected state representatives on 
Nov. 5—Mahoney from the 19th 
Assembly District and Bovgini 
from the 20th. Both have said 
they will resign their local poets 
on or before Jan. 8, when the 
1969 State Legislature convenes.

Those being mentioned most 
prominently for Mahoney’s post 
on. the Board of Directors, are 
Prank Stamler, a  former town 
dlreotor, and Ate. Mary LeDuc, 
vrijo was defeated In her bid for 
state representative from the 
ISth Assembly District.

Reported as the leading re
placements for Bogglni on the 
school board are Olof Ander
son, also a  former town di-

' The 36 state senators and 177 
state representatives to be 
sworn in Jan. 8 have been In
vited to a "Pre-Session Con
ference," next Monday and 
’Tuesday, at the Hotel America, 
Hartford.

The ccinclave was developed 
by the Cohnectlcut League of 
Women Voters, the Unlvei’slty 
of Connecticut, and legislative 
leaders. I t is supported by the 
National League of Women 
Voters, through a  grant from 
the Sears Roebuck Foundation.

The two-day sessi<m will fo
cus on four of the major Issues 
the 213 legislators are expected 
to wrestle with next year— 
legislative modernization, urban 
problems, sta te  tlnanoe, and 
law enforcement and respect.

be honored with a Victory 
Dance on Nov. 80, in the Olaa- 
tonbury American Legion Hall. 
It la being sponsored by the 
Glastonbury Barry Victory 
Committee, and la ope.i to the 
public. Barry represents the 4th 
Senatorial . District, comprised 
of the towns of Manoheater, 
Glastonbury, Marlborough and 
East Hampton.

The OarroU CJatana Orches
tra  will play for dancing from 
9 p.m. to 1 am ., (Md a late 
buffet supper will be served. 
Tickets may be obtained In 
Manchester from Jam es Mur
phy, 21 Stone St.

missions. In a two-hour session 
last nlidit • made only 9 new 
voters — 7 Democrats and 2 
unaftlUated. Those 9, added to 
the 88 made in daily sighupe 
since Nov. 1, bring to 42 the 
number added to  Manchaster’s 
voting Hats this month.

H ie 88 who signed up during 
dolly business hours oonsMed of 
11 Democrats, 21 unatfilioted 
and 1 Republican.

’The Republican lead in regia- 
traUon hoe been cut by 18 vot
ers and ia down to a  sUm 96.

At the request of Town Di
rector Francis Mahoney, Town 
Manager Robert Welsa has ar
ranged a  meeting 'next Tues
day of the "Incr^aaed-school- 
use-Oommlttee," named by 
Mayor Nathan AgostineUl to  ex
plore poaslble full-time recrea
tional use of MancheMer 
schools.

Mahoney Is recommending a 
pilot program for the holiday 
season, utilizing Buckley auid 
VerpIancR Schools. Welas has 
promised to have coat figures 
ready for next Tuesday’s meet
ing, scheduled for 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building.

Whatever Happened To De
partment — Whatever happen
ed to the town departmental an
nual reports for the 1967-88 fis
cal year? In previous years, the 
reports, incorporated into the 
town's annual report, were in 
by July 81.

Atty. Paul Groobert of Mian- 
chester, clerk of the 1967 House 
of Representatives, reportedly 
Is intereried in reappointment 
for the 1969 session. He is a 
former Manchester state rep
resentative and is believed to 
have the Inside track for the 
house clerk poet.

The directors tonight are con
ducting another of their semi
monthly public hearings, open 

all town residents" who wish 
to comment or complain on any 
subject within the Board of Di
rectors’ Jurisdiction.

It is from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., in 
the town counsel's office in the 
Municipal Building.

State Sen. David Barry wiU The Manchester Board of Ad-
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Newest Hair Fashions 
at Discount Savings/

wm

in TY O Q U C To ry w i  iv i
ill King's Wig Solon

PR B -C U R L E E p M  O C
W IG L E T S  ..............................................

F A S H IO N A B L E  M A C
F A L L S ................................................. 0 * T 3

S T R E T C H  1 > f  O C
W IG S ................................................... I / . T D

C A SC A D E O F  Q  A E
C U R L S ...............  .............   0 * T 3

C L E O P A T R A  A C
LO N G  W IG S  ..................................

H A N D  M A D E  A A  A f
W IG S  ........................... ..............

3 H A N G IN G  A  A F
C U R LS 0 * 7 9

Pre-atyled and ready to wear tbeoe wlg^ and halr- 
piecea ac t and feel Uke real hair and wiU bold their 
set olmoot forever! We also carry a oomptete line 
of human hair and deluxe synthetic hairpieces. Have 
our pwofaaalonal wig stylM a aaalat you.

C H A ^  IT AT KING'S
On Man orders p>eaae send nalr swatch.

..................................................................... .. .................... ' " ' I

•n yb o  t i i f j  
y  or S o fu i^

^Jcn aN E W  Add$50ormore Charge $50 or mote to
^ p o n  account for Q n  to your present q A your new or present*.<50 or moro W R -------------------- - „$50 or more on
Thurs.,FrLandSat

coupon account on
Thun., Fri. and Sat on Thun., Fri. and Sat.

R«ady-for-th(B-ov«n 
family>size gobbler 
— obsolutaly fr«o.

: 7?:^' • ir

^  wr

t

F IO W E R
F E U m iE

SEE OUR 
A R T IFI^ A I 

CHRISTINAS
FLOWER
MARKET £ 4

• We have all the neceissary floral accessories. 
However, if you wish, bring your own fa
vorite vase, bowl or container and our ei- 
perienced flower salesperson will be glad 
to help create an original and dramatic 
arrangement for you!

PERMANENT FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS MAKE GUTS 

OF LASTING LOVELINESS

Please send me

A
fiame

DO YOU HAVE A  GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? Take up to 2 years to pay, depending on your balance. Never a down payment.
E v « ry  N ig h t!

K N O W N  FOR V A L U E S ...C 0 A S T  TO  COAST
Qtty

Zip Ckide
MANCHESTER

PARKADE ★
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

VERNON

TbonksgMiiu Day
"F ree Gift W rawteg”  

OlFTS—OAMmr

ARTHim

f / X l R \ A / A 7
r t f i ' l

^artificial polnsettia, hoOy,' 
mistletoe and pine

both tfOTM opoii 
ovory iright tM

CIN MilllUGI

Town Receives 
Unit Decoration
Clifford Tower, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Walter E. Tower of 23 
Delmont St., recently received 
a Navy Unit Commendation 
Ribbon In ceremonies at the 
Coast Guard Station, Sandy 
Hook, N.J.

He received the award for hla 
service with Divieion 12 of the 
U.S. Coast Guard Squadron 1 
while operating as part of the 
coastal surveillance force off 
the coast of South 'Vietnam and 
near the demilitarized z(me. He 
la now serving on a search and 
rescue boat at Sandy Hook, and 
plans to spend Christmas with 
his parents.

Our Meat Bfanager has 
been so busy lairing orders 
for G O L D E N  HARVEST 
F R E S H  OONNEOnCUT 
T U R K E Y S ,  raised oad 
dressed In nearby Ellington, 
and Swift Preinlnm BUT- 
TERBALL TURKEYS tha t 
he neglected to advertise 
Lamb Legs and Steaks ia 
Wednesday’s Herald.

Th« U.S. CHOICE 
LAMB LEGS, wMghing 

to 8 Rm., ora |int 
about Hm  fiiMft BVBr 
shipfMd to II*. Sorvo

M l WfTII DfwWfl y w *
vy, mofliod Conn, or 
Idaho bokod pototOM,

bJMBMMBOiFOWvlli TWl̂ MEwi
poos and a Nttto mint 
]*lly. W b ofo sofo your 
family wil Mifoy ihb

Rib Lamb Chops wM 
bn a spodol vofae of 
99e lb., ond wo wM 
f o o iw o  froshly groand 
Lamb PoHfa» 39e 
lb.

Pinohunt U.S. Choieo 
PORTERHOUSE a n d  
SIRLOIN STEAKS a 
ogod to poffacHon 
and win bo a troat bo-
lOTV TTIv INPlI^nij • 8

SMoins and Porta 
hoiMO art ono tow $1.35 
lb. prieo. Buy a eoupio 
far your froouir, too.

Pork prioM eonthme krw 
aaid w« fcatam vary 
meaty lean center cute 
of Block Chock Plot 
Roast at 59c tb. Vory 

lean Gonwd Beef Bride 
eto are ready for your 
•election and we feature 
thiy tender cubes of U.S. 
Choke Beef Stew at 99c 
K. Deluxe Round Ground 
buB( or patties 1>. 99c.

w ith a  |B.W purehoae w* 
o f f e r  OampbeU’s Tomato 
Roup So oaa 01ailt 8 o 
each $8.00 parohaae). Aim 
with' a  •S.N parohaae, Tep 
Grade POTATOES 18 Dm. l ie  
Buy both the soup and the 
pototoao w M li,m  $8.88 par. 
chaoe.

SHOP PINBHUBST FBI 
DAY AND SATURDAY POB 
HOLIDAY P U M P K I N ,  
MINOBMEAT, SOW CAN 
DIED FBU1T8, CDRANBEH- 
BY SAUCE. PEPPEBIDOB 
FABM AND ARNOLD’S 
SEASONED STUST1NO . 
AND ORDER YOUB TUR
KEY NOW, PLBAHD.

a

Pinehursf
888 M AIN n r .

A w etage D d ly  N e t P ro w  R u n
For The Week Haded 

November 18, 1886

1 5 , 3 4 1
ilmtrhpfitpr lEuptimg Bpralh TTie Weather

Clear, coldeK tonight. Law 88 
to SO. Tomorrow  mostly auniqr. 
mUdar. High to  SOe.
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Moncheiter^— id City of Vittage Charm  
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More Blasts Hit Devaluation of Franc
Forced by SpeculatorsMannington Mine

M A N N IN G T O N , W . V a, WUUam PoundMcne of OonaoH- gaa was mentioned during ttie 
ghudderine ex- Coal Oo. told a  news news conference. Nurses admin,

^ i o n  e a r lv  to d a v  hH; the ttiodWy Istered sedatives to oalpi them.
^  *>etor« n«m. CenaoHdation is the Poundstone termed ttiU mom-
COai mme wnere (o  men Mountaineer Ooal ing’s exploelan — strong enough
n a v e  bean trapped for two qq. which operates the burning to  blow 36 tons of materiale 
days in deep paraageways Ko. 9 mine. away tram  the portal - -  "very
•with fire still raging uncon- . .^ 0  we are  not," was Powd- deveetatlng. Hie exploaioa put 
trolled. stone's te rse reply when ashed ’where we were yeater-

The pre-dawn blast, lat- if there wede any plana to  eeal ^ ^  „
est in a  series that started to® big mine complex.
Wednesday mormng, sent toor
tremors throughout the »torero<m a t  toe oomjiany etore impact on
area and “lit the s l^  up.” ”

'n iare has been no communl- * * ^ ^ , ? *  Poundstone said another ef-
cation with- the trapped men *«* woUM be made to  eaal toe
since they were entombed aev- '"^vea — gathered outstde the
era! hundred feet below the sur- itore. Hie rrewa conference w y  occurred. Entry vrays

piped to  them via a  loudspeak- attem pt to  con-face at dawn Wednesday.
"We have no control of the 

fire," executive vice president Many broke into team  when
trol air flow Into the mine.

Lewis B. Evans, safety direc
tor for the Untied Mine Workers 
union, waved a  sheaf of i>apers 
at newsmen and said "this fed
eral report incicates very con- 
cluslvely to me that the mine, at 
least when the federal tospector 
left, was in good condlUon."

U.S. Bureau of Mines repre
sentatives inspect the No. 9 
mine three times a  year. The 
last inspection ended on Aug. 80.

Newsmen hammered them 
with queetione about reports toe 
mine was unsafe. William Parks

5th Anniversary of Death
Family Honors Memory 
Of President Kennedy

WASHINGTON (AP) —Mem- white card that said, "H ie Pres- 
bera of President JOhn Fltzger- tdent.’’
aid Kennedy’s  family, including Elsewhere In America and of Bureau of Mines told 
children clutching flowers, gath- throughout the world, memorial m em :
erad in the early morning chill services were held to  say to the ”if  the mine was unsafe, we 
today a t his grave on toe fifth S6th President of the United would have stopped qperotiiniB 
a m iv e n w  of his aoMSstoar States, "We Dave not foigot- and th a t’s all there is to it,” he 
tk» . /  ten." said.

Among the first to arrive was Mrs, Onasals planned to ob- Poundstone said that of 128 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, the serve the aiativersary quieUy as gamples taken In recent months, 
s(de siw lv lag  Kennedy brother, toe has each of the lost four only three Indicated the conoen- 

■ accompanied by four diildren, years. Her private secretary, traUon of explosive coal dust In 
preoumably those of Sen. Rob- Nancy Tuckerman, said toe the mine was beyond the maxi- 
e rt F. Kennedy whose remains would attend Mass in New York nmm safe levri.
Ue burled only feet away from “ id spend moat of the day in ae- .want to make tt very

: Ids brother. elusion. d e a r ,"  Elvana said, "that this
fii another ca r Joan Kennedy, ** *“*  ****** ***

Edward’s wUe, brought two of ^ t h ^  **y agreement until every
their ddldren. A n d llr s .  Hugh ®*’
Awhindoes, mother of Jecque- P**"^ "*«" **'■
Une Kennedy Onassis, the late S  up toere.’’ *"**=* whatever
President’s widow,

, tale memorial built to 1967, the 
eternal flam e,  and toe floral 
tributes.

President J<>hnaan sent a

first explosion.

Place Presidential Wreath
A wreath from President Johnson is piaced at tiie Ariington Nationai Cenje- 
tery grave of President John F, Kennedy today. Lt. Co!. Hugh Robinson, 
White House miiitary aide, is shown piacing the wreath. Standing behind him 
is Lt. Coi. Robert Ciark of the Military District of Washingrton. The occasion 

7 was the fifth anniversary of the assassi nation of President Kennedy.

-u* icvuiiis us UK ^  . mirfit be ’
sprig of flowers to lay on the “K c t e r  ***“ * Wednesday Ig-
stone a t  Kennedy’s grave. '***** P*"®"

Visitors to the grave a t Arling- ^ ^ ^ ^ v ^ o f f ^ r ^ a T K c a m e -  '"®’'*®‘* rescuers from enUrlng 
ton National Oametery were ex- ***® *®«™* “  the shafts. The other 2 im en on

Also among the early vlsltoia . Jf°™***^ **
was M ». iSmlyn Lincoln, per- JJ*" J5*'^f**

wreath a* he ha* every Nov. 22 plosion shortly after It rattled
since 1968 when Kennedy wa* There^'was too a group of windows and.toook homes and
gmmed down In DaUas, Tex. Trinity College, a ’« several portals.
!h e  red and white carnations ymmg people f^ m  said been no
and blue com  flowers were U n lw rs} ^  and 189 ^  intensity of the ex-
b r a u g h t t o t h e g r a v ^ U  Ool. ^ ^ k J ^ T  Jun-
Hugh RoWnaon, a  VWitte House ^ ^ ^  are shooting f ^  one <rf (he big
mlUtary aide. aale Fto., on a  tour of Watolng- ««  “aid ^ s  was the

A* Rbbtoson placed the wreath where experiments have been
on Its stand, toe mlMtary honor ^  estimated 24 mllUon peo- wider way In trying to control 
guard saluted, removed their visited Kennedy’s the fire In the mine shafts by
caps and s to ^  grave and the flame that has p  vw-ivo)lently with their heads bowed. * t“ee fa g e  zweivei

Hie wreath bore a  small (gee Page Twelve) . ____________________ ’’ ■

(AP FtwtofSJO
Rescue workers move amid rubble in market place 
in Jewish sector ■of Jerusalem today after a parked 
car, packed -with explosives, blasted the area. 
Eleven persons were killed and 55 wounded follow
ing the detonation in the market jammed with 
shoppers stocking up for the Sabbath weekend.

11 Killed, 55 Wounded

E x p i^ io n  R o cks 
Je ru sa lem  M art

Two Patients Given 
Seeond New Hearts

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two patients received new 

hearts (or the second time 
Thursday after earlier trans
plants failed.

Everett Thomeui,

Hie Stanford donors aUo were 
not named.

Hammarley, a  pilot for 23 
yean , was forced to  retire 
about a  year ago. He had three

the no- heart attacks.

JERUSALEM immediately

tion’e  longest-surviving heart 
transplant, received a  second 
zeplaoement a t  BL Luka's Ho*. 
pital in Houston, Tex. His condi
tion today was listed as satiafac- 
tory.

Darrell Hammoriey, 86, re
ceived a  second heart a t Stan
ford University Hospital, Stan-

He received his first tnans- 
ptant Wetoiesday. Six hours lat
e r  the organ devtorped an erra t
ic rhythm and showed a  beiow 
normal over-all perfomuuice.

Hie removed heart—the first 
transplant—will be autoperied to 
determine what went wrong, 
doctors said. It was extremely

mammoth charge of exploadves off the Jewish q u a ^ r  of JeruM- Callf., after the first re- fortunate that a  aeoond donor
packed Inafale a  parked <»r 
blasted a crowded market place 
in the Jewish sector of toe Holy 
Caty today, kiUlng 11 persona 
and w o u n ^ g  56.

lam, halting all Arabs attempt' 
ing to enter the Old City. Police 
said 500 Arabs were Interrogat
ed.

Some Jews halted an Arab 
taxi, chased away the occupants

Within seconds, the market, and wrecked the car. Ottrers 
Jammed with J e ^ t o  tooppers were heard shouting, KiU the 
stocking up for toe Sabbath Arabs, KIU the Arabs!" 
weekend, was a  scene of terror phe death car was parked in 
and chaos as hundreds fled to the Mahaneh Ytouda market, a  
panic. teeming open aix quarter i)opu-

It was the worst sabotage In- la*. wllto Jewito housewives near 
cldent In the 20 years of toe the heart of Jewito Jerusalem, 

state’s e x te t^ e .  Police said about 440 pounds
Prtnm Mlnirter Levi Eshkol ^  ^  exjUoslves-beUeved to 

Interrupted a holiday to caU a  t NT—was touched off a t 9:80
high-level Cabinet session on toe 1,1̂ ^  ^  slx-(oat.wWe
Incident. crater to the atreet
-------------------------------------------  A nearby Jewito taerlrertoop

bore (he brutit of the blast, 
which rocked toe entire city.

Panagoulis’ 
Life Spared 
By Greece

heart tran:q>lant surgeon, was to 
cliarge of the su rg ic^  team.

Dr. Dentott E. Oodey headed 
toe team operating both times 
on Thomas, who received his 
first donor- heart May 3 to the 
world’s ninth heart transplant.

Thomas, an riccountant, was 
discharged from toe lioepltal 
last summer and began work as 
a trust consultant (o ^ a  bank In 
Houston.

He was readmitted to  the hos
pital last month and it was an
nounced he was showing signs 

Reports aaid three barbers and rejecting the heart. Hla condl- 
^  tlon was reported as serious

shortly before the second trana-

Was available and it shows the 
treed for organ banks to meet 
emergencies, toey added.

Hammorley'a second opera
tion was desci(!bed as "relattve-
ly simple and went very well." ______ ____

second heart transplant. Dr. He was Shtimway’s eighth heart S e  same am ount
Norman E. Shumway, a  pioneer transplant patient.

and their

placement began tteaUng ernatl' 
caRy with to six hours. His con
dition today was given as (air.

Hammarley, a  retired airline 
pilot from San Jose, Calif., was 
(he first in history to undergo a

U.S., Others 
Pledge Fund 
To France
BONN, Germany (AP)— 

PVance was fb re^  'to de
value its franc today, iron
ically on Charles de 
Gaulle’s 78th birthday.

French officials were silent on 
action decided upon a t  the  11- 
power meeting here of treeeury 
official*, but Germany’s  finance 
mtolater, Fran* Joaeph Strwiae, 
said the franc will be devalued 
by aroend 10 per cent while the 
Unltad States and other alUae of 
Flanoe wUl make |3  tatiUon 
available to Paris to  rescue the 
currency from speculators. The 
British pound will not be de
valued, 6 traus* *al(L 

An eeUmata given by StrauM 
would bring the franc down 
from a  value of 20 oenta to  the 
victoity of 18 cents.

"The franc will be devalued,’’ 
fitiauBs sold. " I t Is up to  the 
Freqoh government to  decide 
what the ra te  of devaluation wlQ 
be."

Britain announced heavy new 
taxes on beer, whisky, <dga- 
rettss and gasoline In an  effort 
to halt an outflow of funds for 
Imports. The levy amounts to a  
10 per cent surtax. Britain's La
bor goveruiment also announced 
plans toe new legislatlan to  otob 
Imports.

In the last devaluation of the 
franc to 1968, the currency waa 
trimmed by 17.66 per cent, peg
ging tt a t 4.9 to the U.S. dollar. 
I t prevtously had be«» 4.20 to 
the dollar.

Strauss told reporters the 
Fremto Oablnet would decide In 
a . meeting called for Saturday 
on the exact rata  c^devaluatloQ.

In the reaoue operation to 
keep toe franc from speculaton 
the United States wfll make 
available credits of $600 milKon, 
according to an official state
ment from toe money meeting. 
Wert Germany with a  $600-mil
lion contribution topped the list 
of the 10 suppUertfhf aid. Italy’s 
contribution Is $300 million.

Britain, although straK>ed It- 
s ^ ,  is provldtog $100 million, 
wlto Belgium, the Netherlands, 
Bwltserland, Sweden and Osna-

two customers were killed,
A neighbor, Rahamtoi Blma- 

lak, who rushed to toe shop in 
Ms pajamas, described it as 
"the most terrible thing I  'ever' 
saw.” Elmalak said that when 
he ran outside there were about 
sbe fires In 'various shops. He 

ATHENS (AP) — Greeks said ait (he barliershop lie saw 
slg^ied with rellrt today after dead and injured and "toe seats 
their ‘military govenunent, were splashed with blocxl." 
parently bowing to  worldwide police blocked off the area 
pressure, decided to let Alexan- gj)(j began searclitog for more 
dor Panagoulis live. ■, explosives. Acting Mlayor Mor- 

The regime decided Thursday uechai lah-Shalom and police 
night not to shoot the SO-year-old army oonunanders inspect- 
arm y deserter, who was seor toe btast slto, where about 20 
tenced to die for plotting to automobiles also were de
overthrow It. stioyed or damaged.

Students were demonstrating x  woman shopkeeper, stand- 
abroad and appeals for clemen- fag in the debris of her store, 
cy had come to from U.N. Sec- sobbed: "I know tt’s w ar and 
retary-Oeneral U Thant, Pope everything, lJUt ihia Is Just mur- 
Paul 'VI, toe United States and der.’’
many other nations. Special security precautions

Although no announcement of ft>,ce as soveial
toe clemency was made Thurs- ftmerols of vidtlms were held 

• day, the word raced through the nfter the blast,
capital. .pjjg techniques of toucliing off

plant.
The hospital did not Identify 

Thomas' second donor but said 
she w as^a 47-year-oW woman 
who died of a  brain hemorrljage 
shortly before his second opera
tion )>egan.

Mrs. Hammairley 
two sons, John, 16, and Robert, 
26, an Air Force lieutenant, 
were a t the hospital. They could 
not be reached for comment.

Thomas’ first donor heart 
came from a  16-yearfold girl.

The second Thomas operation 
which required-more than two 
hours to complete, took longer 
than some of tiie previous Hous
ton transplant operations. Oool- 
ey said toe team encountered 
minor problems with "ecax tis
sue from the first operation.” ’

Oooley said he was ’.’more 
confident" of the second trans
plant.

" I  have a lot more miles on 
me than when we did the first— 
I am more confident of toe sur
gical procedure now,” he said.

The Oooley team  has pei> 
formed 16 reart transplants, ta- 
cludtog Thomas’ second.

(gee Page Twelve)

Bulletin
JE T  LANDS IN BAY, 

ALL 98 ABOARD SAFE
SAN FBANC1800 (AP)— A 

Japan Air U ses 197 Jet plane 
from Tokyo came down In the 
bay short of the San Fran- 
clsco International Airport to
day but an  88 persons aboard 
were reported rescued by 
sm an boats. Passengers were 
being taken oft tiie plane In 
life rafts .<ind taken to Coyote 
Point a t San Mateo, about 
five mUes south of San Fnm- 
clsco and two miles from the 
airport.

To Advise on Domestic Issues

Nixon Establishes 
Ten Task Forces

By OABROLL KILPATBIOK designated asstetarrt to  the pres- Ziegler said that other t a s k
The Washlnrton Post *<‘*®**- forces, mainly In toe area  ofThe wasningion fos* Thursday evening, the social problems, would be an-

_________ , ____________ „ — MIAMI, Fla. — president- president-elecit was lo fly to New nounced later. Asked why there
. . *i expaoalves In a  perked car was elect Nixon disclosed Thursday York for meetings to hia office y,ere no task forces on foreign

P a n a g o i^  was toot, tt would remtolscertt of antl-Jewlsh tiac- foroee have been a t the Pierre Hotel Friday and policy, he said that foreign lo
be toe sta rt of a  sWng of execu- ^y toe Arabs more ^  Saturday. ^ e s  would be exkmlned bySd to b f  e x ^ to to  X . X  wide range of ^ s t l c  issues Thuraday’s m e ^  lartto  group, other t h ^  task ^ e . ^
mllttary coup 19 months ago emerged as an Independent tie- ^ax and fiscal poUcy to most of the day and was held "There is dlscuaslon underway

site’s* -j-t.
bloodshed."

. a t work since September and where the pr^dent-clect has reports will be submitted
Mnvop Teddv KoUek heard of '*̂ 11 begin submitting their re- stiayed slnoe Friday. president-elect, hi* staff

In London, 16 Greek support- York and ports later this month while oto- Prof. Paul W. McOacken, an prospectl've Cabinet mem-
ers of Panagoulis ended a  (our- tonlvht cltv will not complete their atu- economist alt the University of Ziegler said, but they will
day fast outside the Greek Em- saWI i ' ***““ *“***̂ *®'̂ ® *”  December, Michigan and a member of the made public. Ziegler gave
bassy and danced with Joy. *’̂ 7  traffic from apokeCmlan Ron Ziegler antounc- <3ouncU of Economic Advisers in j^e names of the ts to  torcei

Panagoulis also was convicted T«wish sector to Arab eart **** Elsenhower admlnlrtration, chairman of each group,
of trying to assassinate Premier anti-Arab The prertdent-eleot oortttaued **®*^ of toe task <Udn<tt
George Papadopoulos, toe tttu- “ “ ~  “ " x h u i ^ y  a  m 'e^ng  wltich wenit *0*’®“ '- bershlp. The average slss of *a(fli

*?**®*‘ *** ***® It was the M rd  bomb attack on for more 'than eight hours Henry Loomis, former dlrec- group Is 13, he said.
ra p a d o p ^ M  was w d  to na've o[.fy ^  recent Wednesday with titree of his tor of the Voice of America and PresUbnt Kennedy
been against execution, and reii- hnmVM nrinctoal ad'vlsers — John N. former assistant commissioner ^ number of fOrcssw i!iH months. Last September, bombs principal advisers — John N.

planlted by -Arab saboteurs Mitchell, who was campaign of education, is executive <n- ^  sp o rts , except
Pnn« Wiled <me IsraeH and wounded chairman: Lt. Gov. Robert H. rector of the task forces. Both on foreign policy, were

tary Junta toat executing Pana- ^  aittacked Ar- Finch of California: and R. H, men have long been associated ______
(See Page Twenty-Hiree) ab^ In lettaMatlon. (Bob) Hal4emian> wbo has been with the preMdent-eleot. (See F s fe  Tweety-Tfciee)
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Ugty Onaa. Davfla Brltada,
7:»0.

U.A. Tbaatar — Gone wtth 
the-Wind. 8:00.

B eat' Hartford Drlve-In —
FBDJAY High Ootnmlaaioner, 9:16.

n u in ^ li — TaHoiw Sub- Sargeht Pyker, 7:80.
marine, 7:00 • 9:00. Manchceter Driye-In —■

yu«»> _CameM, 6:00 • 8:45. Carpet Bagger, 9:40. Nevada
EhMt WlndK>r Drive-In — SmMh, 7:15.
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Sheinwold on Bridge

P A N C A K E  F E S T I V A L
a ra e

Aut of
mONAlTALCOTTVILUt CONGREGATIONAL CHITRCH MEN’S CLUB 

Talcottville Church 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1968 

10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
All the Pancakes and Sausage you can eat 

donation - - - - - - . $1.00
■ t  1  7 f  ■ ” 7 "  T T T

-+

DANCE I
Friday, Nov, 22nd, 1968 •

Ray’s Pavilion |
CevMitry Lolw C ovtntry, Conn. ^  

DANCE TO THE ^

‘Tist CENTURY EXPRESS |
Dancing 8 to Midnight Adminien $1.75 9
. . . A l pfocf d t  go to tho Easfnrn Conn. S  

Stam Cologo Soccor Toom ^

' h r  P
' ^ ^ R t S T A U R A N T

Excellent Food .and Cockfails
B34JOT AN “OIX> FASHIONBZ)" THANK80IVIN0 DINNER 

IN A LOVELY EARLY AMERICAN ATMOSPHERE

Special Thanksgiving 
Menu

(Conqilete DhmerB)

•  Native (Abeiie Fsnns) Roast Torlce}!, Stuffingr. 
GiUet Gravy, Cranbrny Saooe

o Baked Fleur-De-Lis Ham, Raisin Sauce

•  lo iv e  Baked Stuffed Shrimp, Shrimp Stuffingr. 
Drawn B u t^

o U. S. Choice Sirioin Steak, Onion ffingis

•  Prime Rib of Beef, An Jos
(Special (ThBdren’s Menu)

For ReservatioDs Chdl 872-0269 
Route 88, EUingrton, Conn., Next to GHeone3r*s Lumber

STUDY TODAY’S HAND OR 
YOU'LL BE ALONE

By ALFRED SHEINWtMJ)
Sometlmee you mtwt defend 

on the aeBumpdan that your 
partner has s  parttcuhu' twnd 
■ince othen*4ae you cannot de
feat the contract. Working out 
this kind of defenae le some
times complicated, and the 
method,. shown today, will re
pay study.

Opening teed Jack of dla- 
monds.

West opens the Jack of lUa- 
monde, and declarer plays low 
from dummy. Imagine that you 
are East. How do you plan the 
defense, and why?

You see 14 Mgh-card points 
in the dummy and 8 in your 
own hand, wMch leaves only 18 
paints for South and W est SInoe 
South should have about 14 
polnU for Ids vulnerable open- 
i i^  bid, Weet can have orriy 
about 4 points.

Since you cannot expect West 
to contribute two hlgb-card 
tricks with his 4 points, you 
must try  to develop a  ruff
ing trick tor him. Weet cannot 
have a  singleton or he would 
have led it. You must proceed 
on the aaeumptlon that West 
has a  doubleton somewhere.

Getttng Specific 
You have reasoned in the 

right direction, but you must 
now become more spesdflc. You 
prabaUy cannot give yotw part
ner a  ruff without allowing 
South to gain the tead. Since 
South will try  to draw trumps 
quickly, you must assume that 
your partoer can win a trump 
trick and get his ruff.

Since the only douUeton that 
helpe your side is in clubs, you 
take the finst trick with the ace 
of diamonds an ] return a  low 
dub.

As it bapp«»>< declarer wins 
the dub  return but knee a  trick 
to the king of spades. WeM re
turns his other dtd> to your ace, 
and you give 1dm the ruff.

Give the hand a second look 
to help yourself reoogidxe the 
type quickly In actual play. If 
you try to work It aH out from 
scratdi, by the time you look 
ig> you'll find the other play
ers have gone off to the mov
ies.

Dally gneethm
As dealer, you Bold: Spades,

WEST 
4  K S 4
9  6 5 4  
0  I 109 5 2 
A  86

NORTH 
♦  Q I 96  
O K I 2 
O K 8 i 
A  K J 5 2  

EAST 
A 32 
t? 9 8 7 3  
O A 6 4 3  
A  A 43 

SOUTH 
«  A 10 8 7 
9  AQ 10 
0  Q 7 
A  Q 10 9 7 

West Notfh E 
Pan 3 4  
All Pan .

Pan

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY 
FRESHLY PREPARED

.

HI STAIT WITH A FRESH CORN TORTILLA. IT IS FllfO TO 
A COLDER 8R0UN CRISP SHILL.THEN HE FILL IT HITR 
2ESTY TACO ICAT, CHEDDAR CHEESE,LETTUCI AND TOMATO 
SAUCE. ADD HOT SAUCE TO YOUR OHN TASTE,

WniAT TWU nWESDAT 11 A.M. TO «b P.ig 
miDAT AM* tATUEDAY II A.M. TO U  P.M!

-J-R-8: Hearts, K-J-S; DU-
moods, K-8; CSoiie, R-J-8-8. 

Whet do you sayT 
Answer, Bid one dub. You 

have 14 points in high carda and 
1 point for the doiddetcn, 
enough for an opening bid even 
if you sifotroct 1 point because 
the hand ts aoeleas. Prefer to 
bid one plub when you have 
four cards In each black suit 
because you are then reedy for 
€my reaponse.

Oopyriglit USB,
General Features Corp.

Villa
Louisa

RESTAURANT
Bb«ta Mountain Road 

849.61S6—Mandnater '

★  Featuring ★
IT A L IA N

A M E R IC A N
C U IS IN E

CATERING TO 
PARTIES 

BANQUETS
IWcOitleB For Up To 100

miBEfiannaK-tM-sMi
O IT I I - I I I I I I H I I I

M ^ E A S T
____  w tt M r  n m w  —

"n o w  a t  POPVldAB PBlOBftI NO B B sM vE D  SBAT9!
I In  nrw .smrn splnidor...Th« most au^nifim t pidnrc ever! I

DAVID QSELZNICKS
pnonicnmop MARGARET MITCHEU8

GONE WITH 
THE WIND^

Wianer A  
o(Tni I  

Academy B
Awards 9 9

CIARKGABLE ^  
MVIEN LEIGH ^  
im iE  HOWARD 
OUMAdeHAVILLAND
SUKOFHOMCSOUNOWTIWCaOII «n MGM Re nleas

SUN.. THUB8.. 7:S8 
FBI. - SAT.

Matinee
8at.,-8tu.

tiW
Coming Next 

“Dr. DooliUle»

(Tlif #'tcaU Out)
L';nCH II .■ • DINNIR  ̂I'! • CLflSKI SUNDSr

BREAKfASr. lUNCM DINNl H • ' HAi:. A Wi ■ '

Maze Road Show
•  Nock Lights •  Movtes

•  StiOb* Lights #  OvwriMad Profactioiis 
#PsyehMMic SKdws

ir  ir  FEATURING ★  ir

"THE W ILD  W H D S
—  PhB —

'T H E  QUIET O N ES
AT THE MANCHESTER ARMORY

330 MAIN S T . MANCHESTER 
TONIGHT, NOV. 22-7:30-11:00  PJL

ADMIflMON 62.00________

■ I

■nuuikeglving Eve, Wed. 
“OOUGAMS BLUFF”

FRI. . SAT. . SUN.

H m il l l l lO lD IIO B B W I^

ffiisRmn NRuu) n e w  
WRiHiiiffEE m m m  im m b  
MM1UBIUMI RNfflUEEB NDfWK

TiciNctui® pwinnia®
IPUMIOVNIK-Rausi

D IN E  O U T
•»

This Thanksgiving

COMPLETE

TURKEY 
DINNER

»4.00
BU C KBO A RD

STEAK HOUSE
MAIN STREET —  GLASTONBURY

Downright Good Food —  (Courteous Service 
Omgenial Atmosphere

•  RUGKIED MEN’S SALOON
•  STEAK ROOM
•  COVERED WAGON LOUNGE
•  ANTIQUE ROOM
•  BANQUET ROOM

Chrlotmaa P arty  Reservations Now Being Accepted 
PHONE 688-5225

■  I

CROWDS
f ir s  sMMiNa

IVBITWMnU.

IlsIsasdU at last • By rKMt ilKbioa of tho High Coort -I 
NowoHAaorhacoisooH UNCOISORPI BNCUTlI

CROWDS!
m u m u o R n

★

I Ysv Have Bead 
AbMrt H la

N W E t ANYTMIW U «  IT K F O M l N IV a !

C04M IA81T 
MAT THt 
CaOWDS

I You Hstc Heard | 
About It Ob 

Radio aad TV 
Now Seo U! I

NO TH IN G  LEFT  TO TH E IM A G IN A T IO N
TME W ORLD’S  M OST AMAZING ATTRACTION

/  '4 '

- moo*  The Most Revealing Picture Ever Filmed
\  Scoaos Tho Pablk Hos Novor Sooa

loforoi ^5

t

I i

S p e e fa e u h r ^
A C T U A L  H O SP ITAL  S C E N E S  OF FIVE
BIRTHS, NONE ALIKE, ALL DIFFERENT ______UNDER 16 ADMiTreD.'______

VouTI Gasp-Vou'll Wince-Vou’ll Shudder A Bold, and Vital Adult Program

Adnlt Entertainment I

W om an  l  
TempTaTion

®  ■  if . Il l  I \  t ihl  I

Wed., ’The Boston a tn n g le r '

MANCHESTER CENTER 
- 6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2

F R I f  P A R K I N G  R E A R  OF T HE A T R E

SHOWS DAILY AT 0:00 A 8:48 
SAT. a  SUN. S:0e - 5:15 •  8:80 

NO BESERVED SEA18

Now for the first time 
at popular prices.
Direct from 
its reserved-seat 
engagement.

w i n n e r
0 * 3

A c a d e m y
A w a r d s ! Gmssm/onî

n iCH AR D  V A N ESSA  FRANCO

monrnnr - -
OAVIO V LAURENCE NAISMITHT,N.u..a>N. N JOHN tWuSCOM________

; . J  - \  1 ' CAMELOr r?S.TAUN JAYLERNER FREDERICKLOEWE *̂ ‘':!M0SS HARTlsTuffSaS

... ........ . -..... - J  ' LU-FREDERICK L0EWE.̂ :»;AUN JAY LERNER̂-t JOSHUA LOGAN ^
JAHKI WARNER ISSUEu»e.iuc.>«>e.aM.d.em-n>u«.Vn̂  TECHmCOLOI*n«linSNM*FliOM m

lU

TONIGHT! AN EXCITING NEW FILM DIMENSIONl 
A PSYCHEDELIC TRIP IN COLOR! TONIGHT!

BONUS HIT! 
yOU'RE A BIG 

BOY NOW! 
"Color"-

I N - C A R  H E A T E R S

m E R D O E S
D R IV E -IN  Hartford 5 2 7 - 2 2 2 2

HARTfOHD SPRINCf ItLD tXPWY - ROUTE 91 NORTH

OPEN 6:30 
FEATURE AT 
9:00 & 11:00

IH anrl^riiter
tEurnin^
PublhbM DaUy Jbimia ■undajri 

And Holtdaya at 18 BtaMlI Str.w. 
ManohwUr, Conn. (04040) 

rdwheoa 04B-8IU 
Bmodu ChuB Pfmuc* Feld ei

ManchMtar, Ounn. ‘

suBScaupnoN rates 
BuraM. la AdiraiKM

UiM Ym r ...............  tWOU
SU ICooUia ..............  U.f0
Ib r* . Mentha .......... T.W
Ob.  Hooth .............. &09

★ ★ ★ ★

At
7:00-9:00

~ S p e c h d “  
Mat. Sat. 

2 P.M.
Sundays 

Cont. Fram 
2 P.M. 
Clwck 

Ev«. Tinw
IbHMIJIrMi

SGT. PEPPERS [JNELY HEARTS CLUB BAND!
-  N. Y. Daily Nivn

Color by 
DE LUXE

The
Beetles

V e l l o v
S u b m a r i n e

BURNSIDE
')'■ .kN I-I a VI I A I f(AL M ■
EPII fV^RKltJO SVLi H  i

F c rfiQ A

Junk Car Storage 
Voted bv Zoners

CKCEO-COG  
Does Thing 

Literally
By SBC

(Sol R. Oaken)

Office Hours
Scheduled bv• •

Legislators

being studied by the CKCSDO, 
wtth funds provided by HUD, 
am  RJCDF (Regional Junk Car 
DIapoaal FacUlty), RIX381P (Re- 
glonat DaU Oentar Study Pro- 
poMls), RL8 (Regional U brary
Study), and BAS (Secre- R ,p. DonaM Gfonovesl
tarlal and Admlnlatmtlve Berv- ^  Mdsicheeter’s 18th Aaeembly. 
toes). Dtstiiot has ameunoed that he

On Wednesday, the H C EO  ap- oonUnue to  hold office hours 
One need not be a  man of proved two allooationa to June ^ach month.

LHTTBRS to  attend a  meeting 80 — <me of »2.W  tw  id , ofSee
hours wM be Dec. 8, from 7:80

Council of aaoetod OfSclals), for legal servlcea. ,  p the 8th District Flm-
tt coKalnly would help cstOSX) (diairman LewU Rome hopse, Main and HlUiard Sta. 

(H B tP ). and CRCBX) executive director Oeitoveal said today that he
 ̂ h .  fjmn.il -___ planted to The CRCBO, meeting Wednee- jj^na Hanson denied that the ^  wticoming suggestions for

A half doaen objoctnw, who ”  P****" ”  day to HINFIBLD (Bnflold), part-Ume help and the legal poeaible legittatlon by the 1959
M HMir ih* TtrmnnaMi aifa poO^wnsd untU DsoOmber a'vots servloes a re  to  keep the FATTH state Assembly, which convmes

Me name to  (3(X3 (Frankly, An Inventive Title ju ) .  g.
Helper). He said that he is avaUaUe

--------------------- for hrtp in compiettng tax-ex-
ermpUon api^caUcma for t h e

A proposal .by the tosm, to town Is looking for another aolu-
tampovgrUy stnre Junk cam  in fion. __
an a re a  along WkidaorvMle Rd. Tho otipulaftona «f approval (CkmlWl'Region thne hdp, U»o other of
was apinoved with certain st4>- provided that no burning take 
u M k M  by the Zoning Oomnda- pinca; tha t no more than ap- 
aim  afte r a  pUUlc hoark« ptOidmaMy 100 cam  am  put

into the area  and that the dm a

ided alao by State San. David 
Bany- They wtn be on the fimt 
Tuesday of each month, start
ing Doc. 8, from 8 to  10 p.m., 
in the Probate Oourtioom of the 
Municipal Building.

Barry haa annouBiced that Ms 
monthly aeaalons wtB continue 
a t  least through May 1989, v(hen 
the tegUOatlve aeason will end.

Francis Mhhoney, state rep- 
msentatlve-eleot from the 19th 
Aeaembly Dlatrict, has an- 
Mxmoed that his offlee houm 
win ooinoide with thoae of Bar
ry's, and that he will ihare the 
Municipal Building taclUttes on 
the same nights.

WImn OecosioM C d b  for HoMwn. 
Think «f TIm

Parkhill-J oyc^ 
Flower Shop

Fraak Oakeler, r ropHettar 
M l MAIN ST., M A N ilH W n »  

(Next to  V m r t M  N attm al

e YBA—T ^ ^ I x iV B B  e 
Pboaeet MM7n-M»-tMS.

live near the proposed aKe, 
aatod that tfaetr conoem was 
tha t the am a would be uneight- 
iy  and woMd eventually become
1  -mn...iiA **»• “*•<> to  continue the opem.

The issue will have to  come 
before the aontng commloalon *® ® ***^

a  damping ground.
The town has the problem of 

gattlng lid  of some 380 abandon
ed vebMes. Tho plan is to tow 
tho cate to the anm and one- 
half aMe on the eoulh aide of 
WIndaarville Rd. When 100 cam

^ I n V y e a r l T t h a t o w n f t f o l .
um i an /mntiniM the onam- The CRGBIO, aoon to be COQ,

was formed in May 1986, under
h m n g e d  to have the eponeocahlp of th e  RAC (Re- Desegregation Suit f iled  o v m ^  homeownem. Those ej>-

the a re a  patroled by  pMtoe. * *«» i Wa s h in g t o n  (API - T h e  !« < » « « *  "»«»* be in th e  Man-
________ _ an  a rm  of tho G reater H artford WASHIWTON (^ )  Chester aaeessor’a office by Jan .

C o f C  (Chamber of Commerce). ^
F e m o n  u  oneratea under a  budget thorMy la the object of the flrat
------------ which Includee contributtona deaegm gation ault filed a g a ^

16.
Office houm have been ached-

vvMiaaorvBOT TTiivn aw \.«mw • wiucn uiciuuai ________  ^
AVt «oeumukuM a  oar-cnwhlnc: 2 oH C  from Ita 26 member towne and » ™
opecaitta would enwh and „  y A mi •  grant from HUD (tiia Federal Juetice Department,
move them. P o S tp O n e S  A C U O ll Department of Houaing and Ui^ The department filed the suit

Fm noii McNulty, huSding •»- ,-v  a  J i  a  **•** Development). The HUD in U.S^jpiatrlct Court in Little
epeotor, aaid that thto number O n  A m e n O J l i e i l l S  grant U under the admlnlstra- Rock T«»raday. The * d t eaya 
of c a n  could be oruahed In a  . nreaent ««» *1“  CRP^ (Capitol Re- only Negroes Mve in four of the
tWMlay period but it wwdd take w^ro^^taW^ K*®" Planning Agency) VFhich olty’a eight houaing projects and
e lx n M « d a y .to a c c a m « l^  the S S ^ a  Mat night *"
100 cam. He expects (hat In the Ootnmtosicn. grant to the CTtCBO and two- the othem.
about eight months ell of such amendments provide for 4^rd» projecto house 1,178 fami-
vehtolea In town could he tow- ^  minimum floor eree  at 1,000 ^On Wednesday the CROBO uee, 750 of them Negroes. The 
ed to  the site, deotroyed and re- „quam feet for new construe- members heard a  report on ,u(t said the Department of 
moved. S n  in C-1 and 0 2  commercial waste - disposal plana ^  U» Housing and Urban Develcp-

The proposal provtded for an. <ustricts. No objeottohs were MDC (Metrcpoiltan DMaiot ment failed la attem pts to elicit
eight-foot fence of solid eon- ydced by the pubUc although Commission), another on the voluntary cooperation from the
atniotlon along the front at the ,  slightly smaller area was fa- pregreee of a  RDAP JR egkxiM authority.
property and a  wim fence on yored by oommlaelcn member DevekqTment Action Program), _________________ __
the other three aides. Bernic Cantor. The amend- not to be emfused with C3DAP ,

Frank DeToUa of SIdotMr Rd. m enu Will now go before the (Community Devetopment Ao- 
potntod out that the elte was ua- planning Commission. tion Progrom), and appodnted
ed Moently tor the burning and xhe oommlaalon approved four mambera, including Man- 
burying of refuse by €U»a con- j^ana of development eutenltted charter Mayor Nathan Agoatl- 
troctors  and businrss men. I t (or apartm ent buildings in two nelU, to the executive board of 
waa not propeiiy nm  and area areas. Hartford’s CRT (Community
residents suooeasfuUy petitioned Thomas Benoit and Nicholas Renewal Team), 
to have it closed. "Now,” DeTol- zaocaro submitted plans to in  addition, it voted to cooper- 
la vranJw^d. "would a  private tmiui a  six-unit apartment com- ate with the IR C  (Traveler’s 
cltlaen in surii a  case, be given pig^ including four elngli bed- Research Center) In its study of 
a  aeoond dianoe.” room and two two-bedroom law enforcement problems in the

He said, " I  fed that without units a t  McLean and Haitunond Ciq>itol Region, under the fed- 
adeqiwto protection i t  will be- ats. eral CX3S8 (Crime Ocmtrol and
come an  "attractive nuimnoe to Public works director Andrew gafe Streets) act, and accepted 
hVW Who like to climb in and Trlcarico said tha t a  catch u  of H (University of Hartfcnd) 
out of cars.” basin constructed by the buHd- reports <m regional studies.

Pknnk WMte ot Skinner Rd. er and approved by the public k  voted to apply to HUD for 
■uggeated that the area  might works depoitment would be a 1980-70 grant, in cooperation 
attract ra ts  but McNulty assur- necessary to Insure proper yyjQj the CBPA, and appointed 
ed him the area  had been " ra t drainage. He also suggested ,  committee to work with the 
pcoofed" and there would be np that sidewalks would be "a  nice CRBIC (Capital Region Bduca- 
daiwer of thU. He also stated gesture." He reminded thoee tlonOouncU). 
there could be no burning be- present that the town has a i„  the past, it has voted to 
eabse of the recent state anti- projeoted program involving cooperate with the DOA (De- 
poUutlon law proMDttlng It. the installation of 76 miles of partment of Community Af- 

The unrtg^rtUneas of such an ridewalks and that 60 per cent jalra), the RAC's TFOB (Task 
operatton waa another major of the existing sidewalks wUl ^he Capitol Region),
conoem of the rasWenfs but haw  to be r e in e d .  and the U of H’s RAC (Regional
Mggested that besides a  ^  The o o m ^ J ^  also Omter), not to be con-
fence, natural jd a n tl^  V** fused with the C of C’s RAC
woul(i make a  significant dlf- Kunzll Jr. tor a  two-bulUUng 
farence. DeToUa remarked, "We apartment complex a t t h e  In
a ra  seeing natural screening be- toraection of Vernon Ave. and 
MtMl the newer dinpoaal plant be- flouth St. There will be 16 t«e- 
Ing removed if the trees bad bedroom unlU in ea<^ buiMIng. 
remained nothing could beat One area resident, CSiarles 
that.”  K a l l e m  of S o u t h  S t,

Although most of the cautioned the commiaslcn about 
ckjectors wwit on record a s  be- future drainage problems whlMi 
tog opposed to  the propoeal, tie felt would re su t from t h e  
they appeared willing to coo- use of a culvert under the road 
older guarantees that protect neaJ the propoeed buUding Mte. 
tbetr Interorts. Proper screen-

OJl Folks!
Now is the tim e to be ean- 
ttouB, have your tank ekeoked 
and clearted betoie the wtai- 
tor sets in.

CAUj

TRENANO SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE

TEL 742-9770

SAVE A BUCK
at M A N C H ESm  

WELDING SOeVICE 
Hotb It 
RopOlrad 

WftMftd

649-1668 or 649-8762

(Regional Advisory i 
Among some of H

mmittee).
programs

NOW
OPEN
THE NEW MODERN SPA aO U S

W E S J O W n
PHARMACY

465 HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

(X)MING SOON

Mgr and fencing were their blg- 
gesf concern along with a  ttme 
Hmtt tor the operatloo.

A year ago the town leaaed 
land on Rt. 8, along D art BIU 
Rd. and buried 100 cans b» an 
eight-month period. The proper
ty Kna sinoe been sold and the

EngliMMiiig Soppttes 
-and InatriimMits

itaiclieM w  lUiiMiibit 
and Biqwly, Nie.

(00 Hartfitod Bd..
r, OoMLF-OM-SgW

I f s  Y o w

WOODLAND 
GARDENS for

1

1

L

From Tim Growor To You!'

C o #  Flower Pompons
Chrysanthemums 
'All Colors! Now
Rao. 93JW Only

HOT WATER electrically

plenty for a growing family
Mother’s little helper needs plenty of 
hot water to get the family clothes 
really clean!
Do you have an aggravating shortage 
of hot water? I t may be dfldHo an over
age or ailing water heater which just 
isn’t up to the needs of your growing 
family.
There is a simple solution, RENT a 
brand new Electric Water Heater from 
HELCO. Nothing to buy and the 
monthly cost is low. Call your electrical 
or plumbing contractor or HELCO for 
the "HELCO hot water service plan."

H . i r l f o r d  E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

r m  m t s m  owiiiD m m  company

M U M S
Large Pols. All Colors! *3.89

C Y C LA M EN TULIPS

R Q
10 Q Q c

O f t O a BULBS

C O R D W O O D

$ 1  i ^ n

Cemetery Baskets
(MIXBD)

$ 0  o c
X b w U

(For A Oeneroua Amount)
U a i l d u p

FROM "OBOWRB TO YOU” IT’S YOUR

WOODLAND CARDENS
a LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU a 

IM WOODLAND ST.—OPEN DAILY TO L 9—PHONE S48-8474

HAVING IROUBLi WITH 
YOUR DOG COLLARS?

Try tka tanoua Sndth-WortlilngtMi 
rooBd ooUnra and leashca made of aoUd 
cowhide, no filler, with heavy 'look 
etltehlng. ooUd dee and backlo. Special 
ooUan and harwraece made to  order. 
Exotaelvely eold In Monoheater.

We hnve been iiere to r 18 yean,
> Wtt nmat be d o b g  eomeihlng ilgbt.

MANCHESTER PET CENTER
996 MAIN STREET—849-4878 

(NPEN MON.-8AT. 9 to 8—THURS. 9-8 2
2

ONLY
$pO90

BIG on SOUND 
.. .with 
lasting 

SoUd- 
State 

reliability!
Nothing finer—at any price; than this easy-to-carry stereo that will amaze you 
with its thrilling performance. Model 233, with all features below, also has two 
extended-range speakers: second speaker in removable lid. Rugged cabinet’ 
will withstand the rigors of carrying: looks like fine luggage when closed.

NOW—Records can last a lifetime!
1

• Magnavox brings you the full beauty of music with spectacular stereo depth and 
dimension; plus resonant bass never before possible from a portable! Tubes and 
damaging heat are replaced by advanced solid-state circuits to give you rugged, 
lasting reliability. All models offer the Automatic 400 Player that banishes 
discernible record and Diamond Stylus wear; 45 RPM adaptor; Loudness, Tone 
and Stereo Balance Controls; as well as slim-anj-trim cases in several colors.

■   BJUUIIJ HI i.!,!.!.!.U .!!g^

N
0
V

Swing-down Player! Model 
207 will bring you the most 
beautiful music you’ve ever 
heard from a one-piece 
portable stereo. It has two 
Magnavox extended-range 
6” speakers; beautifully 
compact, lightweight case.

$ T f t9 0
ONLY

Lift-off Speakers — for
thrilling sound.separation in 
larger rooms! Model 244, 
with two 8" speakers—one 
in each easily detachable or 
swIng-out channel.

sqqao

i i i i

ONLY

—----------- <■ ' '■
/ 494b* ,  ;

SEE THEM NOW! Other Magnavox Solid-State $ I Q 9 0  
Portable Phonographs are priced from only |

OUR OWN SERVICE STAFF

To assure you of tbe best continued 
performance, wo have our own utaff 
ot sta te  Ucenaed etectronUta.

THREE PAYMENT PLANS

8 payment pians:
1. SO Days Cash
*. I/, Down, Vi S9-89-S8 Days.'

No Interest
8. No Down Payment, Budget To  S 

Tears

PDttertDn’s
130 CGN1ER ST. M AN CH RSm

FAMOUS FOR SERVICE SIN Cf 1931 

OPEN THURSDAYS TO 9 PM.

' <

- r ,  9 '•«)» * -  «• 4 > V ‘'"> ‘
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ToUand
$],S00 Set on Test Borings 
At Site for Middle School

The IHdiBe School BuiklinK 
OHmntttee iM t rtth t aiAborixed 
•w  expeadltare of $1,S00 to |1.- 
SM for teat bottags at the site 
of the propoaed mlddte acbool.

lliey  alao agreed to con- 
atract a graed road bypaas 
drlreway to aerre the Meadow- 
btook School during construc
tion of the middle school in the 
Bdncatienal Park.

The n«ttU lty values at the 
•^tuoatianal park became ap
parent during a discussion wMh 
the architect Murry Gibaon. re

and auiUboftum, rather than aa 
a gym- Thera vrill be no baakef- 
ball backatopa or other ath
letic fadUtleo.

The gym at BBeka arlO be uaed 
for athletic programa auch as 
basketball w tll the second 

of the middle adiool is 
oonatructad.

Tha tneinasmtor aisa at the 
middle acbool win be Increased 
to permit the hamMng of trash

amm tha B ek s Sohool and poa- 
Bioly aoine from the Meadow- 
brook SdhooL The tnetnerator 
will be gaa-fired and oapaMe 
of generating  enough heat to 
bum up garbage.

The poaalbUlty of excavating 
under the school tor CIvU Da- 
Censc fan-out Mielter purposes 
was eMmmateid by the bonding 
oommittae Ibr both the expense 
faivulved In oonatructlon, and 
the Impossibility of further de
laying the plana for the acbool.

Working drawings are partial
ly completed, wrtth a probable 
bid data aet for mid-January.

Plans to blacktop an area 
next to the school ware dron>ed 
on the recommendation of the

ettad thaaroUtect, 
bivohned.

The blacktop araa would be 
riped iq> tor the addMian to the 
Middle acbool. Btadents wOl oae 
the Hicks blacktop area if nao- 
eeaary.

Rockville 
Ho^Haft Notes

Manohester Evealag Herald 
Tonaad corwapeadMif,

VWtiBg haots are U;M to 8 
p.m. ta an areas except ma- 
teralty where they are 8 to 4 
aad 8M  to 8 ikm.

Qnatrale, taL 8T8-8S48

P aper Monoptrfy G rant
LONDON — Sir John SpUman, 

the queen’s  Jewdsr, won a 10- 
yesu* monopoly in 1689 to make 
"ail maimer of paper from laga, 
old fishing nets and odds and 
ends of used parchments."

Admitted Wedneeday; Aimie 
Neff, North Park a t; Alice 
Hoekstra, Rusaell Dr.; Stella 
Dobosx, Bast Main S t; Rose 
Frey, Franklin Path, and Ju
dith Paluska, EaUngton.

Birth Wednesday: A aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dtxdoa, 
Coventry.

Discharged Wednesday; Ed
ward Bednars, Ridgewood Dr.;

Josephine Thcm ^, Dailey Cir
cle; Miriam Knhawaki, Wap- 
ping: Bruno Zagora, Fox HIU 
Dr.; Bmelye Hudes, Vamon 
Ckmvaleacadt Home; Laura 
Jane Zutter, Ellington; Susan 
WUbur, raungton; Predik Pold, 
Tunnel Rd.; Fred Warka, Tol
land; Raymond Buckley, Union 
S t, and WUUam Field, Hart- 
font Tpke.

□ OriwsSoldOii'nM I
Pm dseB for 65c ■
Per Bsg I

□  Cubes Didlwwd W ith ■
Tour Liquor Order ■
65c Per Bsc • |

When you tMnk of
TYTCWIHTERS
Thiidi o f Y1AU

TYPKWBJTEB SERVICE

42 So. Adams S t, Manchester

PAUL'S LIQUOR SHOPPE
884 HARTFORD ROAD, MANCWESTER
OAIX. #48-1884 FOSt FREE DEUVEKTI

Read Herald Advertisements

ganUiw the aS purpoae room 
la ttie sohool.

The aB purpose room will be 
designed to meet the needs of 
the middle school as a calcterta, 
and wE alao serve as an audi
torium with a raised ttage. 
something lacking In aU Oiree 
existing schools.

The students will use the gym 
at the Hicks School until the 
second phase of the middle 
school is bulK. including a gym 
fadUlUes.

Ciildoi BIRTHDAY BONUS DAYS
Plans for the educational 

park layout which inchides bcAh 
WjMiifciiwbmnk, and Hicks schools 
as weU as the middle school 
have called for an Interchange 
of facdlittes from (he start of 
the oooceitt.

Some people'have regarded 
the concept of an educ»tkxial 
park wttfa reservations, point
ing to the high deraity of the 
area. The posalhle addition to 
Meadowbrook School or the use 
of poitabie dasarooms win add 
to this density.

The doneaesa of the adicxito 
p—«nw» greater SeodbUtly ki 
meeUie’ atafOng needs, g r^ e r  
use of epadnlHed teachers and 
augmeatatlon of prugnams in the 
n rioas sebooti by cnating 
giiiwlw participation among the

Original ptana called for a 60 
par cent tatarefaange of pupils 
between the Hicks Memorial 
Sebool and the lO dhe School.

Typical Ctoasroom 
The typical clnswnnm in the 

m iikle school will have vinyl 
ttto Soon, and spray gtoae con- 
cN te block walla. Window epacx 
win be m tah nl with one win
dow per classroom. The cetUngs 
wEI be of aocudttoal die or the 
aanse type as the Ugh athool.

MoanaUe partHtons between 
ttxwe ilsantinme on each of the 
two floors are indoded In the 
spedfloatienB. periiilWIiig the en- 
torgaownt of ttaene two areas to- 
to one torge room.

The iv^idbig committee pidt- 
ed up an additional daaarooni 
kt ib e adtool lad  jiigtat, agrae- 
hng to  parUtiaa (he large home 
eennwnkw room on a temporary 
bade to eerve as two edass-

The committee voted against 
morahle psrttttans in the office 
Sana due to  the expeoee farvolv-

I tastructed the arcMtoot, 
hoassver, to foveaUgato the costs 
of provitSng  mdiaxtt beating on 
the oOttfde entnuicea to the 
schod to reduce maintenance

The aU purpose mom, located 
on the aecond floor, will con
tain fcid-tq> taUes which atore 
In the waSa, similar to those 
used In the Meadowbrook Sdiool 
eh pmpoM —xMiyi

The Riddling of the room will 
ha RMnid to E i uae aa eatotecia

l | > k R s A O F 4 0  8B I M O S

c m — m r  i m m  ai.m  t o  m i m  tmm luffo 79

COLSTTSOIM 
W S |N ^  H IM  94.79

M/IWOtf* 9*99 4»J9 0  M M  TO IQTC 
WM OIW  WMO 94.79

Ore •<Aai*A to ibsw~  u..•. MdkR.r TtNiiMHlMplilg

The Perfect Diamond as 
recognised by the 

Federal Beard ef Trade

S. O. M. B.
•altolactton Or MoMy Back

1
10% SAVINGS 

ON ALL OlAViONDS 
NOW TILL 

CHRISTMAS

^ ® m i a i i r f |  
wlp>ti

MAMOHBRTBB PABEADE

Last 2 Days of Our 17th Birthday Sale!

AVRORA
WR)E TRACK SET

VISIT OUR TOYLAND 
AND SAVE MORE

Transt^ram 

Green Ghost Game

Bir*>d#r
Prieto) 14.99
Mikf of thrilli! Fewer spills! Drifting into wide 
open curves. . ..screaming into nanowing straights. 
Aurora’s new Wide Track Racing Set gives you all 
the authentic racing competition of professional 
circuits. One per customer.

Holidav
Priotol 4.27

The exciting game of mystery that glows in the 
dark. It takes you clear out of this world. One per 
customer.

King Size Fiberglass 
Tray Tables by Cosco

Pre-Christmas Needs **'
Pair of Giant Size Candles

I #2846 Red candle, 39” high, gold base, Uluminated top.

Bluminated Christmas Tree
Our

4.44
2.99

#2854 21” high moulded tree, snap-on asaorted color ornaments, "lights-up” from 
interiot bulb. ,

Christmas Gift Wrap S.39
#CL461 Package of 4 auorted rolls, sparkling new designs. I
King Size Foil Roll or Gift Wrap Cboiou 0  99

. . . . .  . . .  P. __IfA.. I|# R 2 6 1 0  26” wide by 60 ft. long, 6 designs #R2630/31 26”x20 ft. foil, solidt, 
prints .66

Birthday
Priotol 6.99

s r n ^

Four tray tables, one with castert-doubles as 
serving cart and storage rack . Gold tone 
frame #110 Sun Flower, # 112 Manila. Size 
16”x 2 0 % ” Good Housekeeping guaranteed.

iRedi-tied Bow>^
I #CL492 Pkg. 33 assorted colors, stick-on bows

1500’" LePage Thriftape 2 fw.47I #3939 Heavy gauge cellophane with plastic dispenser. ^  1
{Glass Tree Ornaments iS # u 9 |
1 #2)4 American made 2)4 size, assorted colors or solid in box, 12 per pkg.

115 ft. X 3” Tinsel Garland ^
1 #2000M Ideal tree decoration, most popular colors, solids or multi. M b

BUY ANY AMOUNT AND CHARGE IT!
.7 7

N ✓

SPERH Table 
Sun Lamp

13.47
Adjustable polished chrome reflec
tor for quick situmth tan. Complete 
with g o ^es. #PI09

Save An Extra 
20%OFF

Our Regular Low Price* oo

All Men’s Diamond 
Rings

To the man you love for Christmas. 
Prices start as low as 49.00 Use our 
lay-a-way or just charge it!

Royal Royalite

Portable Typewriter

Birthday
PrM I 29.88

Full size keyboard; roH’n ready 
paper feed, inserts paper, ready to 
type. Visible mar^n controls, 2 
color ribbon, smart carrying case.

Royal Deluxe 890 
Port. Typewriter 54 *«

Proctor-Silex 
Steam & Dry Iron I

Ju st say 
'CHARGE IT

atrUidw 6.70
Plenty of steam for easy ironing.

........................... if-Easy to see fabric dial. Leakproo: 
lightweight.

Mustang
7 ft. Pool table

Barron's “How To Prepare for 
College Entrance Examinations'

1.77 Tatt will ba 
ghftn on Dae. 7th

Pub. List 
2.95

Don’t w al until the U*t minute. Alto available at Caldor Stole* for 
preparation for the College Board* at our regular low price*. College 
Board* Achievement Test* in these subject*:

Biology Physic* French
Spanish German Latin
English Social Studies Am. Hittory_____

Set of 3 - 15” Square 
Stack Tables with Plastic Topsj

10.95
Birthday
PricMil 49.88 Our Reg. 

64.97
Birthday
PrieadI

High pressure laminated solid core. Resists: acids, 
heat, etc. Finished in walnut. Other styles available 
at $16.95.,'

Full featured table has a modem walnut frame, 2 - 48" cuef and 2 
1/8" balls. Hours of fun for every member of 'the family are 
guaranteed.

r.

Solid Stale
Circle of 

Sound Stereo
STAND

INCLUDED 189 70
I

"CHARGE IT"

12” Portable TV
Diagonal 74 sq. in. picture

Cleaning
attachments

optional.

d i

CALDOR 
Penny Vitamin

SALE!
Buy any Caldor vitamin at our regular low price and get 
the second bottle for only Ic  more.

Daily Vitamin Formula 125 Tablets SMond sottie !oi
Twoforl.OO

Hoover Upright

Convertible Vacuum

Chewable Vitamin Formula 125 Tablets ^
Two for 1.20

Daily Caps. 100 Tableb SMpnd Bstti. ̂ ioi
Two for 1.20

Ascorbic Acid-Vil.C 100 Mg. 100 Tablets®**"^

|70 Char ft
Your

Purchmi 59.50 B. Complex W/C 100 Tablets

Now!...A new dimensiun to the stereo news of the 
year! All components on one compact rolling 
cart..for room-lo-fixim mobility. Modern design 
cabinet and speaker units in grained walnut color. 

'. J ixWWW) i

Compact molded multi-color sculptured in crisp, 
dean rectangular lines. Deluxe Video Range Tun
ing System. Monopole Antenna. Choice of exciting 
colors. And. it's handcrafted. j|

Beals, as it sweeps, as it cleans! Powerful, easy to 
use: fingertip switch. Large throw-away bag, 
3-posilion handle and automatic rug adjustment. 
#704

Thera Forms 100 Tablets '
Thai* tr« l>ut a faw axamplat of vitamin savings.

Bottia .01 
Two for .6 0  

3.20
Sacond Bottia .01

Two (or 3 * 3 0
2.69

Second Bottia .01
Two ter 2 .7 0

C A L D O R
W( reserve the right to limit quantities.

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: FRI. and SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT I
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Tolland

S c h o o l N e ^ s , B o n d in g  W eig h ed
Caught betwem the Imme- 

dtolto iwad for atkdltloiua daaa- and of the aohool ayatem in the 
rooma aa^  an alraaidy tlgM

but none move out at the other with him fuid Suparintondant
of School Robert Brlarton add
ed the sta te  oould than oome

contained for fifth and abeth poaalMe, due to the i»«vlous rul- 
n ad e , reduotaF the capacity of In# r eganHin# the faculty, 
the achool, which will house a t  The portable efooarooms would 
least 1,100 pupUs next Fall. h aw  no runnln# wjiter or toildt 

Oeat of Claearoome facUltlea. ’Iliey would be locat-
The oorit of punohaaltiK or ed twdt to exMtn# schools oat 

rentlii# portable daaarooma the ameette paiWn# lot. 
was wtofherd agalnat the coat

bondln# capacity, the Mlddla a l l a v i ^ b / t h e  conrtruc
BcfiotU BuUdlii# Ckmunlttee laat tion of the now middle achool, 
night worried about how It waa which wUl be tilled to over
going to  finance conotructlon of ormfM on opening day. accord

of the addition to Meadowbrook 
Sohool by Ck>ok.

He eoUmafed the coat of buikl- 
tng the eight-room addition to 
Meedowlmwk a t about $200,000 
wMnh could be bonded, perhape 
over a  five-year period. State

Manoheeter Evening Her
ald ToUand correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

Cubans Capture 
Tw o M a r i n e s

The resulting squeeie will not in and remove the machines
alnoe they were 100 per cent 
relmburaed with Mate funds.

Committee members asked
. .  . .  Cook and Brtarton a J ^  _____

the iww nttddle school and an ‘̂ *’**’* P«P*1 ritlo  In the a c h t^ . pai^ ^  ^  greater to t h e  _
addition to the M e a d o ^ ^ k  ““  Committee. t l c i ^ y  M e a d ^ b r o ^ ^ ^  a ehort term bor- O f f  G u a n t a U a U l O

Architect Murray Oibaon of Hlcka. They were considering period, rather than a
RuiweU, Gibson and VonDoWen the altemaUve of pittUng more ^
noted (the plana for the addition chDdren In each classroom. portable ctaserooma
of 20 regular ofeuaarDoms to  the “Bad Pupil Batto” would coet $7,200 each for ten
high school could be Implement- "We have a  bad iMipU ratto ctassroomB for a  two-year pe
ed rapidly. now,’’ Cot* expiained. "Every r(od or $72,000. To buy them

The «r.tvw>i board and several classroom and every stdmol is «  would cost $«k000 without 
building committee

School a t the same time.
Although the committee In- 

chided representatives of the 
Board of Eduoatkn, the 
of Selectman and the superin
tendent of schools, no one knew 
how much bonding oepaoity the 
town had left tMs year.

ToUand continually runs a 
neck and neck battle for school

HAVANA (AP) —Two teen
age U.S. Marines were captured 
by Cuban authorities outside 
Guantanamo naval base Tues
day but apparently will <be re-

________  _ leased to return to duty, the
____^ ... ...... _™, m em ben overfilled a t  this time, with the plumbing. Heat lor the clase- o>mmunlst newspaper Granma

are l e ^  of this addfilan a t this «*c«ptk)ai of the retarded and rooms runs $260 for the 24 by reported today.
time, which would nsuK  in the p e rc ^ u a lly  handicapped class- 34 foot one-room school. u  identUied them as Ronald
housing of fourth graders a t the The cost of the portable class- O ay  Britton, 17, Elkton, Md..

cross Into Cuban territory and 
quoted Briton as saying they 
wanted to Mcape military serv
ice.

"As It appears Dieir Intentions 
were rvothing other than to  go 
Into Cuban territory and as  our 
country has no Interest in such 
Immigrants, they will be given 
the option to abandoq our na
tional territory,’’ Granma said.

It quoted Britton aa aaylng 90 
per cent of the unit to which he 
belongs smokes marijuana, 
even while on guard dlty.

Granma said Die two Matinee’ 
statements "confirmed the 
grade of perversion and immo
rality which charaoterisee the 
corps In which they serve.’’

The picture of Britton publish
ed by Granma showed him 
wearing a  T-ddrt with f ’Elkton 
Athletic Department’ ’ across 
the front.

tpaoa and available bonding iShool and* would aJaohv  Sdiool admkilstratora are ex- rooms would have to be paid and Raymond Bhaprosky,
c a p ad ^ . Sohool sIm  tm ds to be twelfth grade or eight and P*®**’'*  addition of about five out of the current budgets and wiUlngboro, N.J.
governed by how much money ntne-yeaztoiito In a  school with pupD* In each d ass  before the can not be bonded. Cook eetl- The government radio aald 
the town con borrow, resulting ig.yaar-olda. y*nr la over. A claas starting mated the rental costs would yie two were In civilian clothes
ki construction of the schods In Referring' to the s tr ic t segie- ®tit wllh 26 puplla la expected to add three to five mills to the when picked up without resls-
**«*«*• gaUon of the middle stu- *■'** “P '̂*'**J** •’Y **’“ *** ***• y***" ***®Y '****• **nce TucBday night.

i>roceedlng with plans lor the dents from the high school stu- Y®"- ‘“Th,®" away’, Granma, which published pic-
40-phis dassroom Middle School, dents under the same roof. Cook Middle Schod Committee co- he added. turee of the tore on the
the committee Is working on the stated, "We’re the talk of the chairman Mrs. Joan Ciay point- He la looking Into the coet of page, quoted Britton as  sa^ng
first phase of the school which county now. We’rs  so segregat- ed to the situation at Meadow- building almllar portable class- the two ^
will provide 88 classrooms. Com- ed now, the Wds esn’t  talk to- brook where teacher confer- rooms locally. The ftntt chotee, Sunday night and began t a k ^

eutces with parents are being the rental of toe United Con- pills that toe paper said tend to 
held Ir. a cloeet. The reading gregattor.al Church 10-room Re- ^ ^
aides and toe art teacher ehare Ugious Education Building is not It added that toey decided to
a doset for office apace and _____________ ____ ___ _________ __________________
cometlmes teadtoig purposes.

Hicks is also overfilled, and 
the partitioning of the oafeterla

A bUUcn copies of the Bible 
have been prizitod In more than 
a thousand languages since Gu
tenberg Invented movable type 
In the 16to century.

NOW
OPEN
THE NEW MODERN SPACIOUS

V Y E S T O W N
PHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

COMING SOON

pletion now is expected by Sep- gether In the hall." 
tember 1970. Density

During toe past month toe jgiddie School Building Com- 
iMed for an additional 10 claas- Chairman Bert Palumbo
rooms by September of next recommended a  thorough study 
y « ^  hM become a p p a i^ .  ^e made before adding to the 

The two means of meeting tots Meadowbrook School, “n ie  den- 
need under consideration are the ^ getting rl- "c’tf ycte* to add two classrooms
Immediate construction cf toe (Uf-mous.’’ ^  ^ foregone oonchislon. '
already plamied eight-room palumbo suggested “we un- The high school now a t capa- 
addltlon to Meadowbrook _jy_ industrial a rts  machine city wBl be well over It next 1

«* » nei—f ■■ ■ It# lain * . _School or the local construction a t the high school and use the year, Bralrton reported. The
of portable classrooms. rooms tor classrooms." Asked school was designed to house

School board chairman David what would happen to the In- 1,000 to 1,200 students in high 
Cook briefly reviewed the new dustrlal arts program, he noted school classes where there is I 
situation for the benefit of the ^  “would have to  be sacrificed a  flow of pupils from one room 
Middle School Building Oommit- temporarily.’’ 1>® another. Seventeen of toe
toe. The Bchool board wU meet ho  one appeared to  agree olassraams, however, ore self-1

JO H N SO N  SEAH O RSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV 2 HP. I0  100 HP.

with the Board of Finance Mon
day night to determine the best 
method of proceeding.

The oddltlanal ten classrooms 
was necessitated in part by the 
248 eligible children for Under- 
gazten plus toe construction of 
110 new homes this year.

Since the town still has not 
reached the point where lit has 
a  graduating clase In the school 
system, the entire enrollment 
Increase of kindergarten chil
dren and those moving Into 
town are  felt strongly. The chil
dren are continually -added at 
the primary end of the school 
system In Meadowbrook School,

Ecumenical Thanksgiving Service
Emanuel Lutheran Church

60 CHURCH STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

November 24th— 8:00 P.M.
The Public Is Cordially Invited 

To Attend . . .
Sponsored By Manchester Clergy Association

SALES — PARTS — SERVICE 
EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 

Open Daily 7 :30 AJVI.-5 P.M.—Thurs. to 9 
SaL to 4 P.M.

Mai Rhines
formerly with Newberry’s 
Marine is now associated 
w ith ns in our 
Marine Depeutonent . . .

— Please Nete —
Make arrangements with 
us now for the winter 
storage of your motor . . .

CA PITO L EQUIPM ENT
38 MAIN ST. — TEL. 643-7958

edals
NEW

STORE HOURS OPEN HOUSE
DAILY

9 A AI. W 5:30 P.M .

OPEN THORS. S FRI. 
N IT E8 IIH 9

FRIDAY
NOV. 22nd

SATURDAY
NOV. 23rd

SUNDAY
NOV. 24th

SAT. & SUN.
9 A.M. to  6 P.M. Christmas Shop
ONE O F TH E MOST COM PLETE U N E O F CH RISTM AS ITEMS IN TH IS AREA  

FOR HOM E, STORE O R O FFIC E. M ANY DO-IT-YOURSELF ITEM S.

ARTIFICIAL 
TREESJ-

i  M INIATURE
F  IN DO O R-O UTDO O R  
i  U G H T SETS
&  mmmmmwtmmwtmmmmmmmmm

I  ARTIFICIAL 
GARLAND

PjunsdshJUL S oA ksdA .

ARTIFICIAL
WREATHS

VISIT OUR NEW

CANDLE SHOP
STYROFOAM  

W REATH FRAM ES 
RIBBON

to
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

^sunAtiduf
$ 0 . 9 5 to

tB lcudtsdA

VITTNEirS C sm isA
AND

1 T O L ^N D  TTKB. 
MANCHESTER-VERNON TOWN JJN E

(^hA idim oA Shop,
CH A R G E CARD S

N
0
V

b -8 -Or 4. •«. - t -  •*
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.AML in
9-22^M3

IJ44-7W W
TAURUS
AML 21 

'M A Y  21
, 2- 8-21-M 

'^53^-W

l7-52-79«

JUNE 22 
JUL\'23

\34.36-3B.«l 
/4i49-50

uo
JULY 24 

.Aud23
■>)59-63.M-6S
S/7\-73-TT

vaoo

-B r CLAY R. POLLAN-
y t  Your Dally AeHrhy Gvkh
IT According fo ffco Sfon.

To develop messoge for Saturday; 
reod words corresponding to  numbers 
ofyourZodioc birth sign.

^ .2 3  
OCt'. 22^

S24;M7^S<^

I Courog*
2W orthwll«
3G>oo«rot«
4 Plans
SAnd
6Ks«p7 ConstnictlvR
8 Goins
9 Your 

lOTbinkIng
11 Plugging
12 Don't .
13 AcosnYs
14 Aro 
15W III 
160n
17H^n«ss
18A
IPUttIo
20 Toko
21 Con 
22Wm4W«Rr
23 Good
24 Mors 
25U«>Ht 
26 Como 
27Tlm ts 
28WHh
29 "N O "
30 And

31 Sunthins
32 Looking
33 For
34 Avoid
35 Bring
36 Exotic
37 In 
38Frisnds
39 W ill
40 Romanes
41 You
42 Bo
43 For 
44W soksr
45 Evsrything
46 Could
47 Now
48 Ho m
49 Bs
SODscsptlvs
51 An
52 Your
53 Today 
54Pro|scls
55 Important
56 Thrills?
57 Slows 
58W sll
59 0thsrs
60 Romanes

(^G o o d  ^)A dvene ^

61
62 Down
63 Will
64 ApprschMs
65 Your
66 And
67 Through
68 Enisftalning
69 Coopsration
70 To
71 Crsotlvs
72 Rsmsmbsr
73 Ability 
74Rslatsd
75 To
76 Educollon 
77Todoy 
78 And 
79U fs
80 An
81 Answer
82 Lurks 
83Tnivsl 
84Somswhot 
85Nsorby
86 Indicotsd
87 Rich
88 Poilnsiihips
89 irrdteisivs
90 Rewords 

11/23
Neutfsl

SCOWIO
OCT. 24 ( 
N0Y.22 '

2M M M r

13-l>17-23(g

sAerrTARius

DEC. 23 
JAN. 20

4 1 .^5145^
61-70-72

IAN. 21 
FEB.' 19
4-14-2S-30

45-57-62

Fa. 20 
MAR 21

J -5 -7 -K
154547-90

Columbia

6̂ Boys Join 
Cub Pack 62
lix iwsr cub Aoouti su« niNP 

la  Pack 03, aooordlng to OUb- 
abutor Rotoad Lam nto.

Tbe aewcoaiMa a n  Roiort 
BRnenaon, OhartM Kaetaa, Ml- 
obatf Laetor, Kurt libniMnnaik 
Chrlatophcr ICoQuada and Rob
ert 2fomanttc.

Jsty Suuivan said Oaalel flaidea
WMW given wolf ba^toaa; Steven 

td a M a rBtherlge reoelved a  Sear badge, 
WDUam Law and WUllain Band
ar, gold airow ; Douglas Altkesi, 
atlver arrow and law, and Dae 
vld Bpoindag reeelsred dsnuer'a 
b an .

Staven Attban and Dala Ctou- 
Uar graduaitod into Boy Scout 
F iuk 16.

(HensM pboto by Baoehrtchis)

Tech School Opens Annual Candy Sale

IlUn'ĝ  First Quarter Honors

Stndent CouncU officers Ernest Sheffield, secretary; Daniel Scavetta, presidci*; Mark An
thony, vice president; and Martin Urlano, treasurer, left to right, ready the sweets tor the an
nual Howell Cheney Technical School candy drive which began today with a  kick-off assem
bly. In Manchester «nd area towns, students will be selling candy until Dec. 2. This year's goal 
is $5,000; the profit to  be used to operate the student activity program. ________________

South Windsor
Football Injuries Are Few, 
High School Parley Told

If attendecice is any indication, 
South Wkidsor is not very in- 
terented in toe “Proa and Cam 
of High Sdioot FootbaU." 'Ihta 
tafdc laat night drew less than 
SO people to toe Fourth Bduca- 
Mggiwl Oonferenoe co-sponsored 
by tbe Board of Elducatkn and 
the South Wioilaor Education As- 
oodation. Only eight women at
tended. Two were reporters and 
oeie was a  member of toe board.

Dr. James F. Dossman. ortho
pedic suiEoon from Hartford, re
ferred to atotiatics on tiig^ 
sebDOl footbaB injuries, saymg 
that he feH that toe taijury level 
of high acbool football jAayera 
did not neceasailly Indicate that 
football is an excessively 
banardous ^xirt.

Dr. Donovan quoted a  Rhode 
U and high aitoool tojury pod 
statiatlcal report as evidence of 
faia ooncIuaiooB. The report, ac- 
eowUtig to Donovan, indicated 
OpA from IMO to 1966, 2,000 out 
of 11,000 boya received bijuriea. 
However, 61 per cent of toeae 
taijHilea were not regarded as 
guBtous or of a potenUaily per- 
maaent nsfure, said Dr. Dono
van, and anytoing from a  brok- 
an m e  on up was considered 
as a  potetiaUy peivnjuient in- 
Ji*y-

Be said that between 12 and 
U  per cent of toe potentially 
permanent Injuries were knee 
injuries, while another 12 per 
cent were hand injuries. To put 
it another way, said Dr. Dono
van, one out of every 13 
adiool-ptayera oould expect to  
roedve a  potenUnlly permanent 
injury.

This might seem high, be said.

but compered to toe total num
ber of hours devoted to football 
during practice as well as 
games, tlie incidence of injury 
was relatively tow.

Dr. Donovan* conduded that 
much research is currently br
ing conducted to  determine how 
much injury is caused by equip
m ent failure. He said that re- 
seaid i has already Indicated 
that many knee Injuries are a 
reoAt of the type of.riioe worn 
as much os they are a  reaidt of 
file type of contact which occurs 
on the field.

As this reaeoieh  oonUnuM, he 
said, cuid the results of the re- 
'aqarch are introduced into foot- 

tlie Inddenoa of injurlaa 
rinuld go down.

Richard Thigley, athleUc dl- 
rootor of RockviBe Higli Bohool, 
said th a t football coot $17,000 
to Introduoe into RockvUle High. 
TUs, he OBld. included tbe 
coaches’ aaladea. He felt tfaitt 
Ugh school football could be 
aeU-suBtBintng within 10 years 
of Ms introduction.

players, the student body and 
the community aa a  whole.

Tbigley said th a t befiwem 1TB 
and 200 students can direetly 
participate in a  high actoool foot- 

program. Tliia includes the 
80 to  90 men team  the hand, 
cbeerleaden, managers, audio
visual operators and phobogta- 
pbers.

Harry AndersoEi, moderator of 
the panel and a member of the 
Board of Education, admitted 
that the board hod been op- 
pnoached coooarning the poasl- 
blUty of starting a  football 
team. But he said be could not 
speak tor the board, other than 
to aay th a t it has not made any 
dedaiana about foot ball tor 
South Wtodecr.

'KofC Dance
Tho Reverend Rosenberger 

CouncU, 6779, of toe Knights ot 
Ckdumbus wUl sponsor <ts Third 
Annual New Year’s  Eve Dance 
a t toe Manchester Armory, 830 
Main St., Manchester from 9 
p.m. to S a.m. Entertainment 
wUl be provided by A1 Jarvb’ 
and his orchcMra. The dance 
wiU be catered by Chef Henri 
Maroia.

ArUnir Rodie, Windaor High 
Sohooi football coach, dlaagreed 
with Tingley’a <qtnion th a t foot- 
baU could pay Ha own way. 
Roche cMnd the low a t tendance 
a t  football games in Hartford 
aa examplea of schoolB not be
ing Brif-sustahdng. He felt that 
towns should not depend on 
football to be self-sustaining, 
but should plan to  b e v  the coot 
of football from sometoing other 
than gate reoeipts.

Daniel Flynn, whoee son ptays 
on tbe Rockville high school 
fbOtbaU team, felt tha t foottiall 
was a  pooitlve inQuenoe on the

Student, Police Cloth 
In Cairo Kills Four

CAIRO (AR) —Four Egyp- 
tie rs  were kUled a n l 48 tnjured 
in clashes 'Ihuraday between 
students and police in the Man- 
poura District of the Nile Deita, 
toe Interior ministry annouoced 
today.

U said U» high school Mu- 
dents were demonstrating 
against new educational laws 
cuid were “ infUtrated by ixhiMu- 
dent elements" who tried to 
storm a  poMce headquarters. 
The police opened fire to dis
perse' toe mob.

AH tboae killed were in the 
mob, but 39 of toe injured were 
police.

nUng Junior I9gh Bcbool has 
announced toe names of stu
dents who won academic hon
ors for the first quarter.

Gnids 7
Gregory Andrews, Sharon 

Antoony, Kim CardeUo, Stephen 
Gharette, Kathleen Camiiebois, 
Diane OoUa, Deborah Oondon, 
Eduardo Oontreras, Norman Da- 
vey, Eugenia DeOobeit, Nancy 
Donovan, Robin Dougins, Nancy 
Engberg.

Also, Lori Fairbanks, Megan 
F i t^ n d d ,  Deborah Gilkey. 
Elixabeto-Ann Gold, Rlriiaid 
Grey, Robert' Gruesaner, Greg
ory Horolan, B raida Haynes, 
Margaret Healy, Katherine Hlc- 
ock.

Also, Khn Hyde, Joyce lo- 
vine, Diane Kellsoy, Carol Lar- 
Ivee, Catherine Larivee, Judith 
Lauder, Diane lawaon, Ray
mond McCabe, Regis Mc- 
Keough, Pamela MbUoy, Ste
phen Moran, Neal Nelson,

Also, Karen OJala, GaU Rob
ert, Patrick Ryan. Karen Shel
don, Steven Smlto, Mary Ste
phens, Karen Stevenson, Mar
tin sieber, John TaHey, I’M" 
tricia Turkli^ton, PMer Ungies, 
Maria VlrlcuUs, Thomas V/hlte. 
Cheryl Ziiricer.

Grade 8
.John Abett. Mm Auctalr. 

Paul Bachofeti, Aaron Bayer, 
Bethany Bowen, Ronald Brown, 
Gary Bujauclus, Cberjd Chom- 
py, Anne Charest, Jamea CoUa, 
Paid OolltoB.

Alao, Michael Condon. Gerald 
Ongrovei, Anna Cyr, Joan Don- 
ovbn, Kotoryn Donovan, Linda 
P'gsgerald. Jeffrey Frithnen* 
L,yim German, Gary GeideV, 
Stephen Gouriey.

Also. David Grxyb. Staved 
Itodge, David Holmes, Rlcfaanl 
Horton, GaU Johnson. Sodtt 
Jofanaon.

Atoo, Use KiseUs, Kerri Kolbe, 
Susan K nnts, Syihrla LsSbit, 
Susan Lieggitt, Barry Lefts, Dar- 
ien e  Loughrey, Pamela Lukas, 
David Malinoald.

AMo, KatUarim MlanbaU, 
Marcia McDowriL Rlchaid Mei
er, Sheila Meyer, SbeBa MIBer, 
S unn  Mbsler, Jam es Nelson,

NetBon, n tom as Neu-Lqmn 
mann.

Also, Lawrence OMrout, Susan 
Peck, Diane Peiieane, Linda 
PUver, Daniel Pinto, Jeanne 
P ratt, Starting Rasbeher, Kath
arine Rlstaii. Linda Robert 

Also, Dale Roberta, Jon  Ros- 
entoal, EHsahelh Sdhettfsr, 
Bridget Shearer, Janet Sisco, 
Rictaaid Snyder, PaiM ds Sobl- 
sU, Cynthia StomL EHsoheth 
Sweetaam, Paixiela Symons, 
Debra Velber, John WalMt. Mar- 
efa Rddonsn.

Grade t
Also', Lynn Btorrsicliffe, Joan 

Benott, W chssl Bensche, Robin 
Bergamini, Dentoe BeEsette, 
John Bowen, John Bujauclua, 
Cynthia Oapmoari, Richard 
Orafts, Unda Ci'awfocd.

Also, Mark Deidey, lO d n el 
Derewianka, Scott DIekle; Doug
las D:>ngweU, S unn  Donovai\ 
Sudan Dsle<kinakl, Michelle 
Blch, Barbara Fee, Nancy
Forde, Chaitotte Fkob.

Gerald Gagnon, Vlctorta Gal
lo, David Gautreou, JM Gear- 
Irirtlt, Lee Gochaa. Virginia 
Hanisy, Ihom as Hofahs, Cheryl 
How«, Nancy Hubbard, Nancy 
H unt .

Alao, Sharon Joyner, Daryl 
J m n ,  Robert Kasrt, Msr-
efo KeSaey, Linda Larivee, Mar
garet Lauderv RIchsrd Lasero- 
a r t  Evelyn Lesenrd, GaU Lon
don.

Also, Patd Naschke, MWtoeie 
Pekteraon, Dennis Platt, DavM 
ptocharexyk. Sharon Regan, 
Donria «■>«<*■», Robin Sapiensa, 
Harry Schub, Lori Seader, Bar- 
baro Beavey.

Stephen Slaoo, Susan Smith, 
David Sodano, Jan  Spenoar, 
Philip Spina, H en te  Ann Steri- 
iEV, Stephen SIxsJgfat Patrick 
Sweeney, Nancy Tuigeon, Nanr 
oy Veghiid, Margaret Waesmer, 
Judith WhHesdl. Donna WUey.

Vohmtears are needed for ilie 
Reo CouncU bartMtbaU program, 
according to Robert Baldwin, 
program ohalrman, vtoo added, 
"UideaB we have euparvlaan we 
cannot continue the program."

Mon arq  needed tor (be Satur
day morning oaeaianB tor boys 
in Qrades 6-8 aoheduled from 9 
to  11 a.m. and to r toe Wednes
day night high srimol team  from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Baldwin alao requertad old 
tennis balls, no m atter what toe 
condition, tor a  tennis cUnic 
achediUed for spring.

‘n iere were Z1 peraons attend
ing toe Sunday night adult "rec" 
program, said Baldwin. The pro
gram  is held each week from 7 
to 6 p.m. wUb a  fee of 60 cents 
to  cover toe cost of axpensea.

The UnivenMy of Connecticut 
has a  figure akating program 
open to the general pitolic Satur
days from 10 a.m. to noon a t  a  
fee of $6 tor two IBhour see- 
akxis, whHto Baldwin askl la 
open to toe public.

Bee CouncU Dinner 
A Rec councU-eponaored din

ner dance wUl be held in early 
April, toe fiiet one in a  number 
of y ea n  to be held Just for 
adults. A number cf y ea n  ago 
the dances were very weU at
tended and VFiere usually pracad- 
ad by a  nuniber of coiUrtail p er- 
Uas given throughout the town.

NOW
OPEN
THE NEW MODERN SPAQOUS

w e s t o w n
PH A RM A CY

455 HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCH FOR O U ? GRAND OPENING 

COMING SOON

HOLIDAY SALE
S A V E  »37h?157

CO LO R S TE R O

Mancheater Evening Herald 
Ooliimbla correspandant Virgin
ia  OOrhen teL SM-BKM.

^POR RBtT
16

Your G allery
"WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL' 

935 M A IN  STREET - AT W ATKINS 
TELEPHONE 643-5171

S ta c k - 'e m - U p  footstools 

A  space-saver gift

UsQ Oiein fo r seating^ when the gang: collects 
in your tivingf room, or as footstools. You can 
stack them  as high as you want in a  16 x 16- 
inch space. Maple Hnished fram es w ith fab
ric-beck N aug^yde-covered cushions filled 
vdth solid ro ^ e d  poijrfoam. Black, Morocco 
Red, Palm Green, Barhary Gold, Russett, 
M aiide, Mock Orange or Blue. (Some ookon 
to  o r ^ . )

ACT FAST FOR BEST SELECTION 2
In the Tradition of the Colonial 

New England Cabinetmaker

PH IIjC O i
SOLID STATE STEREO

TH E BEST SERVICE 
MAKES TH E BEST BUY

R Cil
CONVBNIINT 

UCOID STORAGE 
over 20« olbniM.

AM-FM  Stereo Radio 

6-Speaker Sound Systern> 

I Deluxe 4-Speed Changer

Internal-External Speaker 
Switches

RCA  VICTOR  
New VUta* 
COLOR TV

Tape Input Jacks

Antomatto flaa tuning looka in the 
color
highlights tU a jrosr.
rnsannB why RCA Viator ta f irs t'in  Color TV.

natto flaa tuning looka in the plotura sl|h8l. Naw 
tuba produces ootois with M per o a u  brighter 

ghts tm s year. These are Just a  few of the many
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P H IL C O Color TV RCil
# New PhUoo MaglCMotW Picture Tube brings new aharp- 

naoe, more color to ONor TV
a Tkansistoriied Solid S tate Bighal B y s ^  — no tubes 

to  bum  out in the Bignol-raealvlng ĉjd rc u l ta
s  M,000 votta of pietura power 
a m g 296 aqitara inch pietura 
•  Paoaa vanaara and ifiatohhit hardwood solids

CIcBsiccrily American 
...RCA  Stereo

The Fitchburg Model VLT44. Six 
speakers. 76-w att peak power am
plifier. Studiomatic changer. FM- 
AM-FM Stereo radio.

N
Tlianksgivfiig Day
tiAHCW SBaJDOnON

W H ra E A M II 
s o H R A m n i  

O A N D T  C U ra O A B D
ARTHUR

Asa The 
Lswast to

W ITH A

FOR ONLY $398.
* ___ _______—

2 ta ble  LASH’D
1 9Xia RUG 
1 FLOOR LA04I’
1 BUOKER

p iM se  Note;
are Tecoottotlomfd and fully 
«n te^  _____

YOU M AY  
PURCHASE 
ANY ROOM  
SEPARATELY

This Salad Set, $9.95 Value
F R E E

w ith every parchsae 
$24.95 or m ore a t any

TREASURE 
SHOPPE .

’urchase Diamonds, Watches, Rings, Silver, 

ry or Gifts $24.95 or.more and receive

FREE the crystal and silver 
salad set.

Jew-

fer limited to first 400 sales at each Treasure Shoppe.

 ̂ ‘-.r I

yflb e rts
ot I*"

Photic **Jaek” 247-0356 
“CIUSDITr" U  No Problem AT ALBERT’S 

Open Moa.-Fri. 8-9 — Hoturday 9-8

HARTFORD BRANCH

43-45 AU.YN ST.

S. O. M. B.
SATISFACTION OR M O N EY -BA C K

© rfaan r?

S . O. M. B.
Satisfaction Or M onty iACic

Maiicliester Shopping Farkade

,.;I4
with Color Tunliig Sya for
aaoy tuning, .-tuft.). u- '‘i

 ̂ iti

O U V ‘" 9  •  s e l l i n g  .  l e a s m o  •  r e n t i n g

im A

15” PW tTABLE

COLOR TV

$ '

SALE

28” EARLY 
AMraUCAN CHERRY

CONSOLE
SALE

$(

a m -f m  w a l n u t

CONSOLE
STEREO

P E A  SALE

*237

23” CXHX>R 
EARLY AMERICAN

CONSOLE
SALE

^98

AM-FM CHERRY 
PRO V IN aA L

STBtEO
CONSOLEMS $34g

^ 2 9

23” AM-FM OTBREO

Color-Comb.
SALE

REG.
W 5

0
V

BUYING or, SELLING 
call 649-2813 FIRST.

C U R T IS  I C  P iS i  M A T H E S

Buy Stereo Now— Insert Color TV Lafor
TgtUIH

•  Powerful 100 w att 
amplifieirs

e M agniffeently styled 
h a i^ o o d  cabinets

e SolM S tete AM-FM 
stereo radio

•  Deluxe 4-epeed 
changer

•  A co i^ca lly  balanced 
sound system s

Color TV
a Zenith Handoroftad Color Chaaala tor unrivolad depand- 

abUity
a Super Video Range Tuning Byotom tor ultra-aensltive 

reception .
e  BxcfuBive Patented Zenith Color Demodulator Cir

cuitry for unaurpswsed color picture 
e SunshineR Picture Tube tor greater pldture brightness

CUSTOM

Color TV
= s t a S I ! ;

Let us make you
P

a Happy Homeowner too!

woLverton
-TM E A C T I O  r\i

YeawL
SO L ID -ST A T E  

' ST ER EO

I Deluxe FM-AM Stereo 
Radio

j 10-Pushbutton Studio 
Control Panel 

! Tape Input-Output and 
Stereo Headphone Jacks 

$ 8-Speaker Sound System

MANCHESTER

APPLIANCE

N E X T  T O STOP and SHOP

O PENm Y
T O IP J I.

WED.. TMIRE.. 
FRI. Dll I

5 YEARS
SERVICE

0l>EN^AI.Y 
TOf FJL

MANCHESTER

PROUCTION CONTRACT

WED. THUR&, 
FM. «H 9

appliance

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
b u d g e t  t e r m s  u p  t o  36 MONTHS BUDGET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS

t72 EAST CENTER 8T. • MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040 • S 40 -2813
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HKRJOJ) PRINTINO CO., INC 

U BIsmU StrMt llaiicliMtcr. Coon. 
TH01LA8 P. itatOUSON 
WjSJrSSi R. FERGUSON 

PabUdMra
I\Minled October 1, 1881

PoMWted Brory Eventa* K»c«t>t *J"<**y* 
and HoUdaya. Entered »t the Port OfflM »l 
Maacherter, Ooim.. aa Second 
Hauer.

Class Man

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance 

One Tear .................
nrae llontha ............  J.W
One Month ................  8.60

m em ber  OF
THE ASSOCIATED PR?*?

Tbe Aasoclatad Press Is exclusively entitled 
to tiM UM of repi^lcailon of Bit nrw« dts* 
patches credited fo U or not otherwise credit- 
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ISO nerefherein are atoo reserved.
The Hereld Prlnttnc 
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graghlcel errors appearinc In advertlsein^s 
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Waterbary’s Turn
Wben we obnerved Omt the wobM o< 

all the bad ttdngB about the teadters 
strUK io Harttord was that It worked, 
one of the tlilngi we bad In mind was 
what M DOW happadnK in Wateitury.

imiBt la happeidiv hi Waiterbury Is 
tbat another Untl of teacbens* imdon, 
which used to be more profeaekmal then 
the union which conducted the Strike to 
Harttord, and wUefa once, in fact, 
erowned upon reeort to the strike, is 
pn>vh« tbat it can be just aa rough 
(Bid tough as the other uolon.

When the Hartford strike took place, 
the tddM’, sounder, more profeaslonal 
teadier'a opgaiBaatlofi frowned on the 
rtvihs aetton, and Its membena oftieyed 
the court Injunction forbidding them to 
go on strike.

But after the Harttord strike h a d  
woiked, dud the W atertuiy altuatlan had 
begun to ftiape Maelt up as a tea  ̂of the 
power of the cider wdon, which happened 
to he domhBnt tn Watertmry, the Oon- 
nectieut Education Aasodatlon, the state 
oigamaabon repreaentlitg the okler un
ion, pubUdy amiadaced that it w a a  
ohenginy Ha tradttiflnsl poUcy and ahUU 
log to  an approval of strikes by teadi- 
ers pcovidliv *>>> dispute involved has 
been submitted to arbitration or media- 
ttoa' first.

I f  ttis  Is not an evil aituatioa —wHfa 
rival imions testing their power in rela
tion to one another with the country’s 
school thadrea  os the pawns in th eir. 
power struggle —then we don’t know 
what evil in public affairs Is.

It’s  a  wortd in wfaleh, thanks to th e  
uanafty very prompt yielding of the au
thorities involved, the tough' guys finish 
first, and thus force the nice guys to 
imitate them. One cannot predict where 
it w ill end. One casxwt even hope that 
it wlU come to a  good end. Tbat is an 
HnpoaalbUity.

A  New And Unneeded Doctrine
Tbs proclamation of ’ ’doctrines" by 

grsat powers ia a  fateful and important

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H ER ALD , M ANCH ESTER. CONN., FR ID A Y , NOVEM BER 22, 1968

TV) the Amertoan Beeretary of Btato, 
RumU ’s mows to fw i graaitor security 
for itself ooewtitutes a threat to the ae- 
ouilty of the United fMataa. TUs is the 
way foreign policy kaadera atways feel 
— the other fellow’s security is their 
own dai^er. Being human even in their 
froefc ooato, they never think of any 
security doctrines of tbeir own as S%naki 
of danger or alann to somebody else. 
Rusk reacts to Gromyko when Gromyko 
"doctrines”  Central Europe, but Rurit 
hlmsrif "dootrinek" tiw Pacific and 
some Aslan mainland as if by unquen- 
tloned divine ti| ^ .

’That, of course, is the trouble wMh 
‘ ’doctrines.”  This world has become ton 
small for spheres of Inftuence, too inter
locked for there to be any special do- 
maina, too subject to the same dlaarier 
to be phyaloalty able to survive its own 
dlvWon into rival Mvouaes. Any realis
tic view of any "doctrine" has toT^abel 
It an anarohronlsm, as dangerous to the 
power which tries to pronounce tt aa to 
everybody. The dubtous dkftiacUan of 
having pronounced the latest doctrhie 
now goes to Ruasia. Odds are that our 
response w ill be to try to flrrd some 
new doctrine we cen proclaim ouraelvea, 
which wfH m erriy compound the danger. 
We keep lighting muirie loader matdies 
in a nuclear tinder wortd.

The Price O f Bases Is ,UP
It wasn’t Just sentlmentsl cnDtInuailon 

of an old frlendfttip which eent Secre
tary of State Rusk down to kfadrld after 
the NATO meeting hi Brussels.

The United States aud Franco Spain 
are ki the nftdst of some hard bargaln-
i-Tg-

Our current five year contract for the 
malntemnoe of American bases Iti Spain 
is expiring, and up for renewal.

Certain developments on the Utarna- 
tional scene have led Dictator Praneo 
to tMrdi tiiat be ia fai a  stroigrer bar- 
gaining poattion than he has held in 
many years. France, under de Gaulle, 
has taken dtreottons which appear to 
weaken NATO. Russia hw , on land, 
moved into CxecboalovaldB: Riisain, by 
sea, has morved into the ICedlteiTaoeani. 
These are dervelopmentB which, in Fran- 
oo’a view, ftiouM make American-power 
atrategy have a much higher apprecia- 
Uon of bases hi Spahi.

Accordingly, Franco has set a modert 
price of $700,000,000 in m ilitary hard
ware for a five year extenrion of our 
use of cur present faculties in Spain.

And Franco has not only been talking 
what our authorities seem to consider 
a lot of money. He has also suggested 
that we might take hts side and help 
him get Gibraltar back from our other 
ally, Britain.

'Ihe American counter-offer aaya noth
ing about Gibraltar, and apparently seta 
$240,000,000 worth of m ilitary stuff a t 
our idea of a fair price for a new lease 
on Spanish baaes.

’Ibe atmosphere in wMch this bar
gaining to taking place seems like some
thing St the beginning of the coM war.

Remember when, only a few months 
ago, tt seemed quite promistngty cer
tain that the cold wetr was ending, so 
that it might not make much dUference 
whether anybody bad baaea in ^>aln?

Now it seems that this poor old world 
has started heading back to the o n e  
thing it really knows bow to do, the lin
ing up of bases, the movement of troogis 
and fleets, the pr^iaraUan of miasUes, 
the strengthening and tightening at al- 
Hancea, in aisnmary, the arts of war.

one great 
some particular

UmaUy, they 
power’s detinttion of 
■one o f interest or supremacy for MseH, 
as wMh the Monroe Doctrine.

Sometimes, aa with the Hbnroe Doc
trine, they prove to be aomethlng that 
other powers find they can Hve with.

BanwUmea, as with the Tnsnan Doc
trine, by which we staked out an Interest 
in Greece and ’Tuikey, they provoke re
sponses from other powers which 
dlmkiiah everybodir's security. The Tru- 
maii Doctrine, for Imtance, waa follow
ed by Ruasia’a first absocriticn of 
Csacfaoatovakla.

Again, the proclamation of a  doctrine 
may amount to a declaration of direct 
oonlUct to be waged Immediately by 
toroa of arms. We have, b\ the past 
few years, had intermittent expresaiona 
of what might be called the Rusk-John- 
son Doctrine, by which we have pro
claimed our need for positionB of m ili
tary strength on the Asian continent in 
order to be sure of our own oi^iacity to 
rule every wave of the Bacific, our 
Ocean.

The latest, and moat chUUng pro- 
nouncetnent of a "doctrine^’ came from 
Foreign Minister Gromyko ,the other 
day, in Ms opening epeecb to this see- 
aion of the United Nations General As- 
aeemly.

Then be laid It down that Russia and 
such nations aa it dioases to consider Its 
own associates comprise a thing called 
the "sociaUst commonwealth" and that 
Ruasia alone, and no other nation or 
graiq) o f nations or United Nations, muet 
be, in the future, the uncballetiged 
orbiter of everytiilng that goea on with
in UBs special enclave of nations.

The Importance of this development 
has been emphasized several times late
ly In the ptiblic remarks of Secretary 
of State Rusk, who finds, quite accurate
ly we think, that tt has been responaiUe 
for a very "sober mood" at the United 
Nations and has bad "a  very aerioua 
Impact”  on all the foreign mlnistera who 
wsM at the UN to hear it

Secretary Rusk, naturally enough from 
his and our position, to oonoerned with 
istohv some kind of answer and counter
balance to the alarm and warning ooo- 
tminmA Jq Sbnign Mkilster Gromyok’a 
HggflaraaUoq o f what may come to be 
cased the "fiootoJtot Oonunonwealth 
Dootetas.”

Pat Brakes To This Movement 
What had been expected as a cliff- 

hanger election in terma of electoral 
votes did not mateitalize last werii, but 
those wiioee hearts are still poundtng 
are wasting no tim e in sSttiog up a cry 
for the' aboHatiment of the Electoral Col
lege.

“ Move while the iron to hot," the words 
of Indlanb’B Democratic Sen. Birch 
Bayh, appear  to be the catidi-word for 
the campaign whirii wtil no doubt grow 
in clamor between now and the conven
ing of the new Oongreaa next year. Bayh 
and Rep. Emanuel Oeller, New York 
Democrats, have both announced plana 
for heaiinga by theta- respective com
mittees on proposals to reform or abol- 
lah the College.

If a  cHange in the method of choos
ing a president is to be conridered, we 
wotdd prefer It be approached with rea
son and full understanding of the la- 
aueê  rather than In any atmosphere of 
bandwagon emotionalism.

Removal o f the Electoral College tor 
the direct selection of president by pop
ular vote, for Instance, is a proposal at 
instant and overpowering ^ipeal to 
those with an unstudied grasp of the 
problem but the drawbacks and plt- 
falto at a popular vote system offer sut- 
ficleilt reason Ito reeiat any stampede in 
that dtarection.

The very ctoeeness of the Humphrey- 
Nlxon race and, before that, the Ken- 
nedy-Nixon race, which give rise to 
abandoiunent ertes, also suggest the dan
ger of the popular vote in permitting 
several key major cities to develop as < 
the decidiig: balltlegrounds in future 
preaidenUal races.

When Nixon beats Humphrey national
ly by an estimated poptdar vote of 880,- 
000, Just whet signUioance wUl the plan
ners of future' campaigns attach to cities 
like New York, where Humphrey was 
given a 700,000 phifiaUty? To wlstt lengths 
will oandidaltes and pcdilticians go to woo 
that 700,000 plurality under popular vote 
elections.

Before there to any thougMless nuh 
to scrap the Electoral Ooliege, what 
riwuld be kept tn mind to that the Col
lege has wMhrtood the test —with two 
exceptions —for dose to two qenturles. 
Only two elections, tai 1800 end 1824, 
were thrown into the House of Repre
sentatives. ’lU s does not suggest any 
brSaJodown or even nq^breakdown of 
the eleotoral system.

R ntighfldo to refleot on the words at 
the late President Kennedy, who aa a 
Senator in lOM, defended the Eaectoral 
OoUege as a system "uhaer which we 
have, on the whole, obtained able pres
idents capable of meeting the lncr«med 
demands upon our executive. . .No ur
gent necessity tor immediate change has 
h m  proven." —NEW HAVEN REGIS
TER

THE JOHN F, KENNEDY PLOT, ABLING'TON
Fhotocisphed By A  E  Bucetvieiua

Inside Report
by

R ow land Evans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

Open Foru]

WASHING’rON—A one-page 
plyer printed on yellow paper, 
titled “ ’The Afro-Aslan News” 
and describing the close eU- 
llance between' Rep. Charles 
(M ac) Mbthias and Negroes, 
suddenly appeared on the door
steps of Maryland voters Just 
before Election Day.

Signlftcantly, the doorsteps 
belonged not to Negroes but to 
vriiltes In the areas where the 
white backlash is sharpest; 
Places like the Dundalk-Essex 
section of east Eialtimore Coun
ty, the eastern and southern 
sections of Baltimore City, and 
the city of Hagerstown. The 
flyer was an eleventh hour 
thrust at Republican Mathias’s 
campaign for the U.S. Senate, 
printed and distributed by 
forces of the Independent back
lash candidate, George Ma
honey.

Yet, though ‘"rhe Afro-Aslan 
News" was patently bogus. It 
contained no untruths. Mathias 
had indeed been endorsed by 
the Maryland. NAACP and had 
worked effectively for House 
passage of open housing. But 
what is significant la that neith
er the flyer nor Mathlas’a rec
ord hurt him among these sup
posed vriiite backlashers.

Indeed, in his victory against 
Incumbent Democratic Sen. 
Daniel Brewster and Mahoney, 
Itathlas was one of a hand
ful of Republican candidates 
across the country to cut into 
normally Democratic victory 
among both Negroes and the 
white workingmen.

This enabled Mathias to win 
his three-cornered race for the 
Senate with 47 per cent of the 
Maryland vote while President
elect Nixon was losing the state 
with 43 per cent. Furthermore, 
because the MatMas and Nixon

County, Mathias ran better than 
Nixon and. In tact, better than 
any RepuUican since Dwight D. 
Ehseidiower. He and Nixon ran 
about even in blue-coUar neigh- 
'borhoods of east and south Bal
timore.

Behind these voting figures 
are dramatically ’ contrasting 
campaign tactics. Nixon wooed 
the white industrial workers 
solely with his law-and-order 
theme (and tough-taUdng Gov. 
Spiro T. Agnew)., So unspecific 
was Nixon’s approach to the 
workingman that he scarcely 
bothered to rebut Humphrey’s 
charges that a Nixon adminis
tration would risk higher unem
ployment.

Like everybody else cam
paigning in 1968, Mathias talked 
about law-and-order. But he al
so reassured workingmen on 
bread * -and - butter issues cuid 
cleverly capitalized on the con
tempt of rank-and-file unlondata 
for their labor leaders. Uninvit
ed to candidates’ meetings spon
sored by organized labor, 
Mathias showed up anyway and 
held press conferences when de
nied admittance — and old but 
effective ploy.

The result was a trliunph of 
tactics that showed how a can
didate like Mathias, lacking both 
charisma and a statewide repu
tation, could nevertheless weld 
together significant parts of the 
black ghetto-white backlash vote 
that Nixon’s strategy had deem
ed impossible for auî bcdy but 
a Robert F. Kennedy.

Moreover, a comparison of 
private polls and actual returns 
shows that Nixon’s strategy lo«t 
rather than won votes in Mary- 
l€Utd. In early September, Nbcon 
held comfortable leads In the 
backlash areas, while Mathias

The vacant lot at the corner 
of Main and Pearl Sts. Is purch
ased by the Sheridan Corpora
tion for the purpose of buUding 
a  new hotel.

10 Years Ago
Townspeople at public hearing 

acknowledge need for proposed 
North End Junior high school, 
but some ask that construction 
be delayed i>endlng sttidy of new 
sites.

A  Thonght for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churches

“ Be united; live in peace, and 
the God of love and peace w ill 
be with you." Thus wrote St. 
Paul In the closing words of his 
second Letter to the Corinthians. 
We are painfully aware of the 
discord and the separations of 
the human family. The reaUty 
hits us In the newspapers, on 
television, over the radio. And 
yet, because we are a pe<q>le of 
faith who believe that God has 
acted in history and is with us, 
we strive for the ideal of being 
united in love and peace. Into 
a world that runs on ambition 
and non-involvement, we bring 
self-giving and care-for-othera.

Rev. Joseph E. Vuja
St. James’ Church

“ Unfair to VIolatoniT"
To the Editor,

I  noticed a small Hem in your 
paper on Friday, Nov. Ill, 1968, 
under the heading of “ Herald 
Yesterdays."

In this small column, I  notic
ed the Police Chief Herman 
Schendel was quoted as saying 
he would no longer give any 
releases to ithe press concerning 
peu-king violations.

He stated It waa "  ‘unfair’ to 
the violators to suffer the in
dignity of having their names 
printed In arrest columns.”

What about the people who 
commit more serious crimes? 
Should they suffer the same "In 
dignity?”  Do you beUeve people 
aociBed of any crime, no matter 
how serious It is, fttould have 
(heir names, ages, addresses, 
places of employment, etc., 
printed in the paper; so that 
their wives and famUlea are suft>- 
Ject to ridicule, i>rank calb, and 
adverse pubUcity even though 
the accused may not be guilty? 
Sure a  paper ‘can print a re

traction in the case at a  mistake, 
(usually found on the lost page. 
at the paper!), but the damage 
is done. Is  It really worth 
damaging a person socially by 
printing his name, etc., while be 
is awaiting trial (which could 
very well be an acquittal or a 
conviction). After conviction de
tails could be printed, still be
ing careful o f damaging pubUcl-' 
ty. How does The Herald stand 
oh these matters?

I  know one of an Amaricaiya 
first freedom ia of the press, 
but aren’t you infringing a  little 
on the personal, indlviduial free
dom?

I would appreciate an answer 
as soon as poaedble. ’Ihank you 
for reading this letter.

Resp^rtfuUy yours, 
Christine LatuUppe

Editors Note; We print the pub
lic records, in a uniform way, 
no matter \dio is involved, with
out attempting to be the Judge 
o f either the official or indivi
dual conduct involved.

Today in History

strategies were so dlametricaltx i tr^ ed  subet^tlally.
/wTMVMitfA thgi l̂ arvlfon/l AlAr>tJf\n TTIUS MATVlfllKi Is iopposite, the Maryland election 
retiuna provide an excellent 
case study of why Nl}con’8 na
tional victory margin was so 
amall.-

In Maryland aa elsewhere, 
Nixon's strategy was to cede 
the Negro vote to 'Vice Presi
dent Humphrey (on the ground 
that H was unattainable and 
that any campcdgnlng in the 
Mack slums might exacerbate 
the white backlash vote). The 
reauH: Nixon carried barely 4 
per cent in the Baltimore ghet
to. By waging a vigorous cam
paign among (he Negroes (in
cluding vlsite to black churches 
every Sunday), Mathdas was 
able to  pry away 14 per cent to 
20 per cent in the Negro pre
cincts of BcUtlmore—disproving 
the canard that low-income 
biacka won’t si^lt their ballots.

Even more surprising, more
over, was the outcome in the 
backlash areas. In Washington 
County (which Includes Hag
erstown, a United Auto Work
ers center), Mathias picked up 
69 per cent of the vote to Nlx- 

• on’a 47 per cent.
Similarly, in the Dundalk-Es- 

sex area of eastern Baltimore

Maryland ia fmther evi

dence that Ni)con muffed a gold- 
eji opportunity to significantly 
ratend the boundaries of the Re
publican . party. Maithlasti 
example also is instructive for 
the future. At a time when Re
publican Bourbons are insisting 
that Nixon seek out Wallaceltes 
to 'build a national majority, 
Mathias's winning coalition 

points ito a different and more 
positive direction.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Friday, Nov. 22, the 

327th day of 1968. There are 39 
days left tai the year.
Today’s Moat Memorable Event 

In History
On this date tn 1963, President 

J(rfm F. Kennedy was asoassl- 
nated in Dallas, Tex.

In 1906, an international oon- 
venUon in Berlin adopted the 
SOS signal for ships tai diatreoa.

In 1941, during Wortd War n, 
the Germans captured the Rus
sian city of 'Rostov.

In 1943, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill and Generahsal-.^

mo Chiang Kai-shek opened a 
wartime conference in Cairo.

Ten Years Ago
The Western powers were oon- 

alderlng specltlc plans for uae 
o f mUirtary force against any 
Communist attempt to cut off 
conununication Hnes to West 
Berlin.

F ive Years Ago
The Vatican Council authoriz

ed the use of veroacular 
languages for the Roman Catho
lic sacramenta.

One Year Ago
The United Nations Security 

Council adopted a British peace 
idan for the Middle East.

Fischetti
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TV-Radio Tonight
1 Televigion

Unit Okays 
Additions to 
GI Benefits

6:00

r>

l i l

^  j-

On This Date
In 1643, the French explorer, 

Robert Cavelier de la Salle, was 
born.

In 1774, the founder of the 
British empire in India, Lord 
Robert Clive, died.

■ftiaM

0 IWM Chicago Daily Newa -
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HARTFORD, Oorni. (A P ) — 
■nw Leglalattve OounoU has ap
proved making mors veterans 
eUgifala for bem flts under the 
state SoMlars, flaUors and Ka- 
rlaea’ Fund.

In  an unanimous vote 1110111- 
day the council, a  researeh arm 
of the General Aoaembly, pro- 
poaed the following dMUigaa for 
consideration by the 196# Aa- 
sembly:

—EllgiUUty for veterans who 
did not enter Ihe servloe tram 
Oofmeotlcut, but who have been 
residents of the state for at 
least a  year. (H ie pnsent re- 
qulrament stipulates tiOat only 
a veteran who entered from 
oonneotlcut may receive loans 
tor food, wearing apparel and 
medloal aid.)

—Revision 6f the current reg- 
nUMrart to iiisure that the Caml- 
Ues of veterans are not denied 
aid because at (he mlsoonduot 
of the veteran.

—Estabitahment of ataibiiitoty 
I appeal iwoeedures to  rtiaMe any

veteran who is rafused benefits 
a method to purme his claim.

The oouneil reoommended no 
ohaiqrte In eompoeltton of 
file governing board. (The Amer- 
oen Legion hoUe oontroUIng 
votoe.)

In other eotione, the ooumU:
—Relteretod fte eartler poet- 

Uon in tavor of no levietama in 
the state’e abortion laws.

—Favored a  code o f etUoe 
(or all etate ofttrieie and em- 
{rioyee, including leglslatora.

—Reoomntended that no leg- 
ialaitive ewtioo be taken to pro- 
tdUt bus drivers from striking 
or to require them to submit 
their Wbor dteputes to compul
sory arbitration.

FMSH MNDY
WHITMAN ,----------

CANDY CCPBOAftD

ARTHmDfflNI

aeFrta lftB app ly lua.

narry

The
Christmas
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With
More
Gifts
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7:10 ftpeak Up BporU

11:S Usn Oft ....
6:00 Afternoon
OiOO Newa 
0:18 ‘

7 ;^  Aobent 'IB
. Now 
7:80 David BrinUnr 

' Newa of the World 
Joe GaraoloU

NOW
?!
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Newa
$iof> Cboeart 
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: Up SporU

l i ;^  News, Weatheri ftiorta Ilnal
lO t o Bids o f the Day

OPEN
t h e  n e w  M ODERN S P A aO U S

★  0 4 M U S  m i t ii n muM  H to D o e irs  *

MAHCHBSTER AWHIWft CO.

W E S T O W N

PURITAN *
BAN-LON® KNITS

DUPONT
PHARMACY

4S6 HARTFORD ROAD . 

W ATCH  FOR OUR G R AND  O PEN IN G  

COM ING SOON

983 MAIN 8T. IN  DOWNTDWN MANCHESTER ’  ®
MONDAY - O P ^  ®BT

IV r*Air srp MANCHESTBjR  • TEL. 848-5171 - 241 ASYLUM Si., tlA rtin vw w  
JL-72M . ^ A ’TSTO & ^W ^FTJNERAL SERVICE - 142 BAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 649-7196

r
OF A\ANCHESTER

Help us celebrate our 94th 
Anniversary with Stearns €r 
Foster Bedding!

2

N
0
V

PU RITAN®
FULL-FASHIONED BAN-LON®

A CARi! /m VR î tSTVRBRî  MV KW  KHOh! '

1 * *

Prices include both 
Mattress & Boxspring!

Full or Twin... *$94e 
Queen Size .. *«$149* 
King Size......$199.

Americas favorite long-sleeve knit ishlrt be
cause it fits b e s t . .  looks best! Knit to f i t -  
no underarm bind. Full-Fashioned collar. Pop 
it in the automatic for washing and drying. 
Keeps its. shape and softness. The colors are 
terrific! Sizes S-iyi-L-XL.
*Textralized yam, 100% Du Pont nylon.

■mm

Steams & Foster made this bedding « P « W -  
ly tofW aitk lns 94th A n n lv e r^ ^  and priced 
it at only $94. per set. This Bedding has 
the fSnouB Steams & F ^ te r features like 
“Weight Balancinj^’ . . - heavier gau8«

the center third where the m «t  
^weight occurs. One quarter inch o f poly

foam is quitted to the blue floral print cov
ering to prevent fillings fnxn shifting. The 
o H ^ t construction prevents'the extra firm  
812 maUrees coils fnnn turning. W ith all 
these features and more, it would be a  shame 
not to take advantage ot this once-in-a-Ufe- 
time offer.

'U H B  MARVXZ. OF MlAJN ftllliaiEn”  

sca-eo? M A IN  STTREEir, MAI«3HIEBrrE]R

8 Convenient Charge Plans: Conn. Bank, Hatford National Bank,
Regal Charge Plan. >
FR EE  ddhvery within 6 miles o f Regal'e, phone orders apoepbed,
64S-2478. (4̂

Open 5t30 AM. to 9 P.M.^losed Mon.— Open Thurs. & Fri. until 9 P.M.
KBSHMMni?

) %

• » . 1 . : . 4. »

:v ' .;
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Bolton

Building Value Rises 
$182,000 over 1967

Coveniry

Slide Show 
Set on Town

llie .annual report of the Zon
ing CSonunMon, reeid laat nlgM 
at «8 meeting, shows an up
ward trend in the value of 
dwellings. The dollar value, 
baaed on certificates o< regia- 
trtitlon (touOdlng permlto) iaaued 
from July 1. 1967 to June 30,
1968 is up $182,000 over 1986-67.

'Htese figures do not repre
sent the assessed value of the 
new building, hut eattanated 
cost by the builder at the time 
of taking out the application.

The total tor fiscal 1967-68 
was $861,770. This is broken 
down as foUowa; 89 single
dweSlngs at $704,900; nine ad
ditions to buildings, at $4,620; 
six garages, at $7,600; seven 
toolaheds and bams, at $6,800;
.six swimming pools, at $12,960; 
three businesses, at $101,000, 
and seven relocated dwellings, 
at $14,600.

At its meeting the commis
sion straightened out sign regu
lations with a representative 
from the Globe Improvement 
Oo. in the Notch and held a 
short discussion on whether »on- 
ing boards should be sKiointed 
or elected, based on a newspa
per artlcie rtaUnr that a repre
sentative to the General Assem
bly from Newington will intro
duce a bill proposing that lon- 
ing commission members be 
elected.

The new zoning regulations 
have been duplicated and bound 
in bright Mue books by Mrs. 
Oscar Kreyalg. Coplea are svaU- 
aWe, at a dollar each, from 
Zoning Agent Donald Tedford 
and at the town clerk's office.

Swim OompetMoa 
Bolton girls and boya, 17- 

years-bid and under, are eligi
ble to compete in the 14th an
nual Greater Hartford Indoor 
Swimming Championships Dec.
7 and 14 at 9:80 a-m. at th e  
Hartford High School pool. Boya 
14 and under compete on the 
sevMith, and boys 16-17 and 
girls 17 and under, on the 14tb.

Official entry blanks may be 
obtained the elementary 
school, or from Raymond D. 
Valade, Greater Hartford Chap
ter, American Red Cross, 100 
Farmington Ave., Hartford. En
tries must be mailed no later 
than Nov. 29 for the Dec. 7 
group, and Dec. 6 for the Dec. 
14 groiq).

Sponeors, besides the R ed  
Otoes, are the Hartford Oour- 
ant and the Hartford Park De
partment Recreation Division.

A competitor may swim in 
two events only, and the three 
fastest times determine the srln- 
ners.

Competition includes 26 yzuds 
of freestyle, backstroke, breast
stroke and butterfly for age 8 
and under; 60 yards of these 
for age 9 and 10, and age 11 
and 12; 80 yards of freestyle, 
100 yards of the others, plus a 
200-yard medley for age 18 and 
14, and the same for age 15- 
17, plus a 100-yard freestyle.

Mrs. Elda Calhoun has retrac
ed the late Walter Waddell on 
the Republican Town Commit
tee. Mrs. Calhoun ia regirtrar 
of voters.

School Menu
Monday, creamed cMpped 

beef on toast, cheese sticks, 
peas, sugar squares; Tuesday,

cold cuts, glased sweet potaloen, 
green beans, ginger cake, ap
plesauce; Wednesday, frSnk- 
fort on roll, carrot sticks, sauer
kraut, potato chips, iced cake.

BidleUn Board
The Bocurd of EklucaUon will 

meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
high school for a mimeograph 
machine demonstraflon, award
ing of bids, and to conduct oth
er unfinished buslnens for the 
month.

Manchester 'Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondeot, Cletne- 
well Young, tel 61$ 8881.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIYORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
Paul J. Driscoll to:

Elaine C. Dennioon of Vernon 
from Edward S. Dennison of 
New Britain on grounds of In- 
Merable cruelty. She was 
awarded custody of three minor 
children with support payments 
of $10 per week for each diild 
and $10 per week alimony.

Cheryl M. Hewitt White from 
Jon H. White, both of Stafford, 
on grounds of intolerable cruel
ty. fflie was awarded one dol
lar per year alimony a n d  
granted permission to use her 
maiden name.

OUve Rathbun Lester from 
James Francis Lester, both of 
Columbia, on grounds of intol
erable cruelty. She was award
ed custody of three minor chil
dren wUh support payments of 
$15 per week per cUld.

Edward A. Malone of ^find- 
ham from Carolyn A. Malone 
of Somers on a croes complaint 
on grounds of intolerabte cruel
ty. He was awarded custody of 
one minor rtiBd.

Patricia E. Ausburger of Som
ers from OlftOid C. Aurixirger 
of WiUimantic on grounds of in
tolerable crudty. She warn 
awarded custody of three minor 
eMldren with support payments 
of $10 per week for each child 
and $10 per week alknony.

Dorothy E. Werkhoven from 
Hylhe Weridjoven, both of El- 
Uî iton, on a croea complain* 
on grounds of Intolerable cruel
ty. She wae awarded custody of 
one minor child with $50 per 
week alimony.

Judffe ^efu»e»- to Delay 
Employment Law

WASHmOTON (AP) — A 
Judge has refused to deUy a law 
ptchiUtlng hdp wanted adver- 
tieemente from dlattngtA*lng 
between sexes after Dec. 1.

The ruling Unursday by U.8. 
District Judge Howard F. Cor
coran upheld giddetoee issued 
by the Equal Employment Op
portunity Oommlasian and de
nied a requested temporary in
junction.

But a permanent injunction 
request from the American 
Newspaper PubUahera Aasoclar 
tlon and the Evening Star News
paper Co. of Washington is still 
pending.

TJonlght'a fhe idgM the Con
servation Oommlaakm asks the 
quertlon, "How Wetl Do You 
K n o w  Y o u r  OommtmftyT” 
Townspeople oen find out by at
tending the conuniaskm’e ^Me 
show tonight at fhe high sobooi.

There Is no edmiasicn charge, 
and the ahow starts at 7:80. 
Members of the commission 
have emphasised that children 
are wdoome. There wU be 
some sutpriaes in store appar
ently, in torms of just what the 
town of Coventry holds within 
its bountexies.

MOton Wilde, principal at 
Coventry High School and coor
dinator of the Boosters Abroad 
Committee for the Booster 
dub, has emounoed that 90 
Coventry High School students 
wtil be taking the trip to Cov
entry, England in Jidy next 
year. Thirty-nine of the 90, who 
have signed up and paid their 
d^xjsits, are members of the 
Green and GoM High School 
Band, under the direction of 
Carl Saltna.

There are still ieservatiions 
available for host families who 
are interested. Host families ere 
those who had guests from Cov
entry, England, this past sum
mer. These avallabie reserva^ 
tions will be held open until 
Dec. 2, and will be honored as 
received.

After Dec. 2, the remaining 
avaSahle reservations will be 
open to Booster dub members. 
All tbose who apply after the 
deadHae dates will be kept as 
standbys.

According to WUde, appUca- 
tiona for the trip can be picked 
ig> at the high school office, or

from David Knight or George 
Reas.

ddb dues are $8 for a famSy, 
or $1 for an individual. The next 
trip payment of $50 is due Feb. 
1, 1969.

Mrs. Ltebman Cited
Mrs. Paulette Llebman, for 20 

years an employe in the Oovenr 
try sdu>ol aystem. Is being 
honored tonight by her oo-work- 
era with a dinner at WlHle’s 
Steak House.

Mrs. Llebman started as a 
volunteer worker when the 
George Heraey Robertson School 
first opened its doors, and over 
the years, Mie has given* miKh 
of heieelf to the chUdren and to 
the cafeteria program, where 
she has been employed.

For several years, she was the 
manager of fhe oafetsrla at the 
Robertson School, and now la 
manager of the ciufeteria at the 
new Oapt Nathan Hale Sohool.

Julie, David Set 
Wedding Date, 
Daily Reports

NEW'TORK (AP) — Wom
en’s Wear Dally said today that 
JuHe Nlxnn's nreddlng to David 
Eisenhower will take place Dec. 
2 a* the Cathedral of St John 
the Dhdne—which seats 6,000.

"R will probably be one of the 
biggest weddings New Yorkers 
have seen In a long time," the 
trade paper adds.

Women's Wear said the wed
ding of Pfesident-eleot Richard 
M. Nixon's daughter to former 
President Dwight D. Elsenhow
er's grandson will be master
minded by PrleolUa of Boaton, 
the designer who nwnaged Luct 
Jcduison's wedding to Patrick L. 
Nugent.

Although details bf Julie's

wedding gown ware not dis- 
oloeed, the trade paper said 
many Items in her trousseau 
already have been selected. In
cluding a "seethrough" sleep- 
shirt of "supershear" ctepe with 
matching bUdnl.

The designer and JuUe also 
have chosen printed tong cu
lottes, a satin cockt with Nehru 
coUar, and eyelet sepetrates 
among the bride-to-be's. inti
mate trousseau.

The trade paper said Priscilla 
also la handling ih<̂ *ltttandanta' 
dresses, and "some qpedal 
things tor mother Pat and sister 
Tricia."

Nixon aides were quoted os 
saying Mrs. Nixon got a few 
simple wraps and things "tor 
cooking in the Mtdten”  at the 
White Houee.

About one-fifth of the steel 
produced in the United States 
comes from Pltteburg î.

Two More Ea4»pe 
Niantic State Farm

NORWICH (AP)—PoUoe were 
hunting for two women Inmates 
of the Niantic State Farm who 
dipped to freedom shortly after 
noon Thursday while attending 
muses training at Norwich 
State Hospital.

The women are Susan Baxter, 
21, of Old Saytaook and Shirley 
Van Houten, 27, of Bridgeport, 
state oorreotional offidals said.

Both were being held lor in
determinate terms, MQas Bax
ter for breaking and entering 
and Mins Van Houten tor for
gery. Their absence wae noticed 
when imnatea regrouped for 
tratolng after the lunch break. 
Two other women had escaped 
from the farm Monday night 
end were still at large.

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

GIFT SHOPPERS!
Rmnember your Mends who 
Uke Gourmet Foods, S.S. 
Pierce and Charlotte Charles 
Blarly Amerioan Stoneware. 
Otwiiea and holders. Corn
wall woodcraft jewdry. Mar
lon Heath greeting cards. 

Pleaae Don't Forget Us

WELLES
COUNTRY STORE

Boots 88 Taloottville
Open Sonday

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
INTERRUPTION 

IN MANCHESTER
There will be an electric service interruption 

in Manchester on Sunday, No#»mber 24, 1968. 
The interruption will last approximately two 
(2) hours beginning at 9:00 A.M..

The interruption is necewary as part of 
HELCO's conversion to higher voltage to meet 
increasing customer loads.

In case of inclement weather the conversion 
is planned for the same hours on Sunday, De
cember I, 1968.

A list of the streets affected follows:•
Tolland Tuaopike from RR crossing
west of R^^ 5 to Glode Lane
Meelcville Road
Meekville Lane
Angel Street
Case Lane
Shady Lane
Glode Lane ^ '

The conversion will be accomplished in the 
shortest possible time in order to minimixe 
customer inconvenience.

The Hartford Electric Light Company

NOW
OPEN
THE NEW MODERN SPAQOUS

W E S T O W N
PHARMACY

45S HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OTENING 

OOBONG SOON

Police Log
ACCIDENTS

PoUoa- tay tha* a car driven 
by Wallace W'hRing, 16, of 12 
L^daU St. piiDed of a drive
way at Center Congregational 
Church onto Main St. yesterday 
and collided with a car north
bound on Main St. and driven 
by Roy C. Mercer, 20, of Plain- 
field. No injuries were reported 
and no action wae taken by 
police.

A written warning tor faUure 
•to gnuit the right of way waa 
tomied to Armella E. Baker of 
Weat Hartford yesterday, police 
■ay she pu.led out of Cooper 
St into the path of a car 
travaUag east on W. Center St. 
driven by Barbara K. Vandecar 
of 91 Lydall St. The Vandecar 
vehicle had to be towed, but 
no Injuriea were reported.
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A minor colUalon occurred In 
the parking to* of Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital yesterday in
volving can driven by Betty 
N. Adama of Stattord Springe 
and Barbara B. Morrison of 
Hartford. Damage waa negli
gible and no action waa taken 
by police.

M. Finley of 88 WetbereU St. 
Both oare had to be towed bu* 
no Injuries were reported.

ARRESTS
Jemee J. Heoaett Jr„ M, of 

•2 Davie Ave., Rockvffle, waa 
arretted end charged with 
failure to obey a traffic light yes
terday. He allegedly went 
torough a elgnal at Middle 'Tpke. 
end Mkin St. Court date le Dec.
9.

Rlriiard Pelegitno, a . of New 
Britain waa arrerted ond charg
ed with making unmeee*ry 
notoe with a motor vehicle yes
terday when a patrolman al- 
legedly observed Mm squealing 
hto tires on Broad St Oouit date 
la Deo. 9.

COMPLAINTS
A break and entry and theft 

of a car waa retorted at the 
home of Joy A. Hodge of 880 
Hertfom Rd. yesterday, IriMov- 
ed to have taken plaoe belweiQ 
7:16 a.m. end 8:80 p.m. Mlaa 
Hodge told polloe that d«e left 
for work without her oar and 
returned to find It mtortng end 
the rear door of the bouse tore- 
iWy entered. The keys had been ' 
left under the seat of the car. 
An unknown amount of oolns, 
a woman’s brown vlngl jacket 
and a woman's lighter were tak
en from the house.

bOK. A net of eUver spoons was 
taken and a spare key for the 
Amert car. Thwa waa no evi
dence of ranaeokfaig, poUoe said.

A break was reported at the 
home of Norman S. Otann, ,62 
Deming St., where a screen had 
been pulled off A ceSar window 
allowing entry to be made. Two 
guns, a .22- and a 12-gauge shot
gun, were taken tram the cellar.

Fordgn Instramatfs
NEW YORK — Foreign 

ufaeturen of murical Matra- 
mants art taklhg a biggar and 
Mggar placa of Ota UR. martlet 
They now •upiiy nearly all Iba 
string Instruments and aooor- 
dlons sold In this conitry. 10 
per emt of the braana, 7 P«r 
cent of the plsnoe, oeie-lhlrl Of 
the drums end gultare and 10 
per bent of the woodwlnda.

Play to Be Given Tonight anS Tomorrow

A written warning for follow
ing too closely was Issued to 
Bllberl D. Couch, 64, of (took 
Dr., Bolton. Police say he ran 
into a car stopped in the traffic 
lane on E. (tonter St. waiting 
to make a left turn Into Edger- 
ton St. and driven by Dorothy

A break waa reported at the 
Home of Raymond Ames of 828 
Haitfoed Rd. sometime between 
7 a.m. end 8 p.m. yesterday. 
The houee was entered with a 
key, according to pohee. The 
key had been left In the mall-

Gathering the money Opal, played by Mary Bon
ham, scatters with abandon are Roger Dings as 
Brad and Janet Riberdy as Gloria, while standing 
with mouths agape are Norris Anderson, left, as 
a doctor, Rick Gentilcore as Sol, and Howard Beck
er as a policeman in a scene from the Manchester

CJommunity Players production of ^E^^body 
Loves Opal." The play will be presented tonight 
and tomorrow night at 8:30 at Bowers School Au
ditorium, Princton St. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Busing Poll 
Query Fails 
In Milford

MILFORD. Oonn. (AP)—Ad- 
voeetae of a rafereodum on bus
ily  ghetto youngsten here os 
part of Project Ooooem have 
tolled to muster enough votes 
to put the quaetian on a future 
ballot

Although those voting, Tfaure- 
day tovored having a refenor 
Aim 4,$>7-1,060, the required 25 
per cent of the 28,011 registered 
voters did not cart their bal
lots. Thus, MUtord wIQ oonthnie 
to partletpate In the project for 
dtoedvaafaged New Haven 
•otiool ChUdren.

Walter SUooek, chairman of 
the League of Oonoerned Clti- 
mns, which opposed Project 
Oonoeni, aeid after the eleetlaiv 
"It'e a  minor disappointment 
but w« feel we have achieved a 
moral victory and .a manclete

from the people.”  He said hto 
group would continue to press 
for elimination of the busing.

Gerard Rosett chairman of 
the Board of Educatioa, said, 
"Itod the pcopoeel passed, It 
would have taken the weight of 
a very contraverrtal lesue off 
the board's abouldeis.”

Voters did approve five eXher 
queettons on the ballot Involv
ing changes in the city charter. 
Those changes requirad votes 
by only 10 per coat of the reg
istered voters.

The cpiestlon ooooemlng Proj
ect Oonoem worUd have directed 
the Board of Aldermen to for
bid the school board to make 
any boring egreemente with any 
other town without a public ref
erendum.

Emperor Coiildn*t Pay
ROME — Some textile mater- 

lals were tobulouely costly in an- 
d « it days. For Inrtance, Em
peror AureUan 1,7(» yearn ago 

to buy Ms wife a Bilk 
mantle because It wae so e« 
psMlve he couldn't afford R.

NOW 
OPEN
THE NEW MODERN SPAQOUS

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCM FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

COMING SOON

CHRISTMAS 
Workshop Materials
• Wreath Ring* • Pine Cone*
• Dried Material* • Styrofoam
• Spray Paint • Artificiel Fruit

\

SALT HAY 
WILT PRUF 

BURLAP
■ For Wtarier ProtooUon

PERFECT FOR LIVE 
CHRISTMAS TREES

BLUE SPRUCE 
FRASER *FIR

JOHML

WHITHAM
lan d scam  Aursm y

•HjRow w n 6  VS”
ReateRRei*l*-«tDYto.fieei'»allanNe$eh-8a j t t t  f

tmnfDABLT «■! 8DMDAT 94iiB9 Attention

all good

b iQ [s _ a n d r^

girls . . .

SANTA

/

100% GUARANTEED* USED GARS
•Engine, Tranamlaalon, Front Axle, Rear Axle Asaembllee Brake Syatems, Electrical Syrtem. \

\

OUTSTANDING 
FABRICS

from yow

PILGRIM MILLS!

is ; Fom
Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtop 

Auto, V-8, PS., Radio

•1895
1982 CAMILAC

Eldorado Oonv, Fully equipped.•1095

KNITS
W O O LE N S
Reduced fo

d r a p e r y
FABRICS

1967 PORSCHE
912 Coupe. 5^peed tranB., radio.•4395

1963 FERRAM
250 GTE.•4495

1963 FORB
Station Wagon, Fairlane 600. Radio•645

WOOLEN
SKIRT
LENGTHS

1965 OLDS.'98
CJonv. Coupe. All pwer. 

New tires, radio

•1995

1962 OLDS. 68
4-Door Hardtop. 
Auto., PS., radio

•795

1963 VOLKSWAGEN
DeAuxe Sunnxif. Black with radio•995
1962 VOLKSWAGEN

1500 model. Radio. Yellow•8951965 RAMBLER
Caassic 770 Sedan. 
Auto., PS. Green•1095 1964 VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxe Sedan. Radio•10951966 VW SEDAN
Radio. Beige

•1445 1966 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Red•13951966 VW Ghia Conv.

Red, black top. Radio

•1695 1967 VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback. Blue with radio•1995

1962 VW SUNROOF
Radio. Clean.•895

1967 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Radio. Extra clean•1695

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Light blue, radio

•1795
1962 VOLKSWAGEN

241 Deluxe Wagon•895

1963 VOLKSWKtEN
Sunroof. Black. Radio•995

t o m ( jj ;£ 2 ^

1966 VOLKSWJUIEN
Sunroof. Blue. Radio•1495 be here

K» PORSCHE
912. 6-«peed trane.•4895

e v e r j ^ a y

till ,

965 PORSCHE
1600 SC Coupe. Red•3495 0:

Christmas!

N

V

1966 VW SEDAN
Bed. Very clean

•1395 ^
1962 VW SEDAN

Blue. Radio

•895

come in . . 
talk to him 

._,and-reeei¥€
_  g  free-

Santa balloon!

1965 VW SEDAN
Blue. Radio

•1250
NO SET DOWN PAYMENT BANK FINAMCING ARRANGED MANY MORE TO CHOOSE PROM

^  TED TRUDONII VOLKSWAGEN^PORSCHe Itobrice — Fritlenie — Nottons — Dreperlee a 
177 Hartford Rd. — Comer of Pkie St., Menrtnwter 

Open Belly tm 8 PJM. — Set. tlU 6 PJM.

^PORSCHE
TOLLAND TURNPIKE TALGOTTVHLE 649-2838 -  S7S4S02
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Obituary Faces Death 
In M urder  
O f SocialiteVtSWOH—Sunn Lynn John- 

■OB, ■tx-montli-old dnugMer ot 
David and Sharon Lomch John- 
aon of Old Town Rd„ dlod Tues
day at Hartford HoqiMal.

Survivors, besides her par
ents, loclude her maternal

**«• *»*« »>ay-
matemal gn a t - grandmother, hia former employer, oo-

MDRIUBTOWN, N.J. (AP) — 
F'lOderlcJf B. Ihompoon has 
been found guilty of miatier In 
the flrst degree and faces the

Correction
In a  progreaa repent of the 

Manchester Memorial Hos
pital fund drive. The Herald 
yesterday reported that the 
hospital needed to raise $1,- 
600,000. TMs Is not correct; 
the hospital needs to raise 
$6,600,000.

CNA Seeks to Represent 
Nurses on Hospital Staff

A hearing has been scheduled Kenney was reluotant to 
Wednesday by the State Labor mak* " V  I»W lc i*ateinent laiUl
Department to decide whether ^administration would issue a
an electlcn wSl be held to deter- statement of tta position prob- 
mine if the Gomeoticut Nurses ably litoday.

Mrs. Gladys Dean of Fall Riv
er, Mass.; her paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Johnson of Manchester; her pa
ternal great-grandmothers, Mrs.

cialite Dorothy Beck Palmer.
A jury of nine men and three 

women returned the verdict

Drug Cases 
Bound Over

Association will represent Man- 
chester Memorial Hospital 
nurses as a  bargaining agent in 
oontraot negotiatians.

Over the pest few months, a 
movement has been in progress 
to enlist the eid of the CNA.Four Manrtiester youths,

Thursday after more than Nurses say that several Issueshours deUbemtlon. By making charged with the sale of drugs. ^

Steps taken thus far by 
nurses are as toHows: On Oct. 
26, 8 petition was filed with 
the atale Labor Department 
asking that nurses at MMH be 
allow ^ to decide in an election 
whether the CNA would become 
bargaining agent.

An informal conference was
Florence Johnson and Mrs. Ida recommendation tor life tm- had their cases bound over to nursing staff and the ad- b e tw ^  hoqpttal repreeen-
Howard, both of Mancherter; 
and her paternal great-great- 
grandmother, Mrs. Annie Peter
son of Manchester.

Private graveside services 
were held Wednesday at St. 
Bernard’s Cemetery, Rockville.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
too Main St., Manchester, was 
in charge of errangements.

Bernard E. Bentley
Beniard E. Bentley, 35, cf 

Wethersfield, brother of Mrs. 
Gordon Smith of Manchester, 
died Wednesday In Glastonbury.

Survivors also include his 
vrife, bts parents, a daughter, 
two brothers, and two other 
sisters.

Funeral services will be held

prisemment the <leath penalty 
became automatic.

The defendant heard the ver
dict soberly but unflinching.

Thompson, M, a O-foot-4, 300- 
pounder, was accused of stab
bing Mrs. Palmer, a prominent 
socialite, during an apparent 
burglary in her $40,000 ranch- 
style home in nearby RatxUng 
Township on Sept 29, 1667.

Ibis was two days after 
Thompson was paroled from a 
Connecticut state prison after 
serving 38 months for burglary.

'niompson, 86, had worked 
prevkaialy at the Palmer 
grounds as a tree trimmer.

Her hurtMuid, H. Bruce PdI- 
mer, president of the Notional 
Industrial Conference Board,

tomorrow ek 11 a.m. at th e  was out of state on a business

the next aession of Hartford Su
perior Court yesterday, and a 
fifth had the chargea against 
htm noUed to Circuit Court 12.

One youth, Leonard Kearns 
Jr., 19, of 66 High St., had a 
probabke cause hearing.

The other three youths, Ron
ald Cadett, 18, of 182 Green Rd.; 
William Gaffney, 17, of 24 Haw
thorne St.; and Robert Marsh, 
20, of 64 Branford St, vmived 
b r in g s .

Changes of the sale of narcotic 
drugs and the sale of controlled 
drugs brougjit against Michael 
Day, 17, of 19 HoU St., were noU
ed by prosecutor Eugene KeUy.

The case of ^ sixth youth, Rob
ert Bergaminl, 18, of Green Ma
nor Rd., charged with the sale

mlnlstraMon. They mentioned 
wtrat they say are unfair salary 
deviations, a Jack of contact be
tween nursing supervisorB and 
floor nurses, and other griev
ances.

Meeting between nurses and 
Edward M. Kenney, hoepUal od-

tatlvea, CNA repreaenbativea 
and the State Labor Board. At 
this conference they attempted 
to decide who wotdd be elig
ible to vote. No agreement was 
leached, so, acoordlng to stat
utes, the matter must go be
fore a public hearing.

A hearing was started lest

*Weiss Lists Law Proposals 
Promised Barry hy Oct. I

At the begliuilng of the sum- moke Its admlnlitratlon more 
mer, Town Manager Robert ordar^.
Weiss esked eU Manchsster de-

VofH Regent

4, A provleWn for Increasing 
to $16,000 the present $8,000 

partment heeds to submit, by on mwialpal contmets
Seft. 16, reoonunendaUons for covered by prevailing wage 
poaatble leglalatlve action by rates. The existing le$irtallotl 
the 1969 General Assembly. He tends to increase ooete on some 
had promiaed atate Sen. David enudl Jobs.
Barry to have those proposals 8. An Increase to 8 per o ^  
In the latter’s office by Oct, 1. for penottiee on 

Today he released 18 recom- taxes. The petmlfteil Intereet 
mendatlons by the d^xutment penalty now is 8 per cert, 
beads. 6. A requirement that the

One of them was the propoe- State Highway Department pay 
al for state acquisition of Case all eleotrlcal cosix for teafflc 
Mt. into the State Park System. Ughte installed by 1 ^  rtate. The

oM  now is borne -by die towns.
7. A requlre*neiit that the 

state, and not the towtw, as now 
is die case, handle the luhnln-

ministrator, served to let the Tuesday, but because <rf a mal- 
nurses be heard, but apparent- function in recording equlp- 
1y did lit^e to alleviate discon- ment, it had to be halted and re
tent Some meednge were held scheduled tor Wednesday.

Another, stenuning from a 
complaint two months ago over 

, alleged non-compliance by the
*• _?'!***' P” "*' town in Inapecting scalee and _____ .

dent and general iMktager of ^neasuree, proposes optional leg- letraiUve probtems for moves! 
ttftft J.M. Mey CSg., Koomftoldi uiation, to transfer that func- ooimeoted wMh Wglway ooiv 
was named to the board of re- tlon to the State Deportment of etrucOon.
gents of the University of Hart- consumer ProtocUon. 8. A provision which would

"y ** ' .... m  The other 11 proposals are: permit the towns tq charge de-
^  amendment to the Gen- Velopera tor engineering and in- 

plred term of the late Mrs. ^  statute concerning come- epectlon eetVioee, In oormeetton

Elast Lyme Funeral Home of 
Alderson-PrentiB, Lake Ave., 
NianUc. Burial wiH be in Un
ion Cemetery, Nlanhc.

The family euggedta ( that  
those wMiliig to do eo make

trip when the 67-year-oH slen
der matron was klUed. Mrs. 
Palmer’s  survivors also include 
two married daugfatera and sev
eral grandebUdren.

Mary Venneri, a maid in the
memorial contributions to the Palmer household, testtfted dur-
Mental Health Aseociaiton of 
Southeast Connecticut, Norwich.

Mrs. Alice Duchaime
ANDOVER^Mrs. AUce Ma

bel Ducharme, 79, of Andover 
died early this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Buike Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect S t, Rockvlile, is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are Incomplete.

ing the six-week trial that she 
saw "A  Ug man”  with a knife 
in his hand standing over Mrs. 
Palmer’s  body.

Then Mrs. Venneri identified 
the ‘ 'big man”  as Thompswt.

for a probable cause hearing an 
Dec. 6.

During toe Kearns hearing, 
George Karst, a narcotics agent 
with toe FBI fci Hartford, was 
caBed to toe stand by Kelly 
and gave testimony to events 
which took place on the eve
ning of July 16.

Karst testified he and a Man
chester youth, James Cocker-

in early morning hours tor toe Miss Hilda Tltua, assistant ex- terles, to permit town cemetor- wlto new wibdlvtetons.
beneflt of nigtit-ehlft nurses. ecutivs director ot CNA, sai d. to reclaim abandoned oeme- 9. An increase In the state al- 

Although the alms of the the election must be held within m et^vM -sity ot Hartsora staitute permits tt tocajUans to towns and ciUea for
nurses’ undon movement have 10 days of too board’s decision, wiqi nonors. tor private cemeteries. roadway malnteoanee.
not been clearly defined yet, but that it is difficult to seO- „  ^  2 An amendment to exlstins 10. A provision tor speclflc
nurses Indfoate that they want mate when the board would is- **** leaisIaUan to nrovlde that state funding of funds by the State
a written, formal contract sue Its decision. She said tt has D e p w ^ t  of C o^ u n lty  Af-

They men- toe time a petition was filed to ^  Ney Co. to than a year waste disposal.
Wllson aiwumed Ms present ^te, as now. 11-8. Modification of the act pro- ties tor the tocarcerallon of

vidlng for Old Age RsUef, to chronic alcohidice.

their employment.
of controlled drugs. Is scheduled ^ CNA negotiated Contract an election. She said sho hoped

at Waterbury Hospital 
loose model to work from.

a the decision would be within 2% 
months.

Status of Case Mt. Purchase 
Puzzles Involved Groups

posttlon at Ney in February 
1964.

Wilson is a post president of 
the Ellington Ridge Coun
try Chib, a member of toe 
American Society of Tool and 
Manutacturing Engineers, the 
American Dental Trade As- 
soclatlon, and toe Bloomfield 

Robert Denndooo also said t i^  Chamber of Oommeroe. He isConfusion and concern over _______  __________ ___ _
ham, 19, of Csiambers St. drove the attempts to have toe state morning toere waa a commit- a member of Manchester Lodge 
to MacDonald’s drii^in on W. buy Cose Mountain before sub- ment made to Weiss to offer to (,{ Masom.

5th Anniversary of Death

Family Honors Memory 
O f President Kennedy

Abont Town

Mrs. Julia A. Newmaiker 
VERNON — Mrs. JuUa A. 

Newmarker, 63, of Valley FVUls 
Rd., widow of Harold O. New-

Center St. about 7 p.m. and diidsions take it prompted the the state a certain amount of
there dhscussed the purchase of meeting last night between the toeir land around toe mountain
the drugs LBD and hasMsh, a Recreation and Park Advisory *‘ait a given figure and for a
stronger form, of marijuana, Commlssiwi and the Conserva- given time.

The Civics a u b  of Assumption Kearns. Karst Sold he tlon Commission. •“m is will aHow toe General
Junior High School wUl sponsor agreed to buy $60 worth of each The Conservationists said they Assembly to go on a firm fig- 
a Thankaglvtag hake sale tomor- drug, and that Kearns went are not sure of the present sta- yre. The state and town won’t
row from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at home to get them. Karst said tus of the effort to buy the have to spin tiiedr wheels with
the sdioM. K eans told Wm he w o u l d  mountain including vrtiethcr or ^  gald.

-----  meet him at a PhilUpa 66 gas not the owners are in agree- Dennison said toe acreage
Msa Mary Hammond, dough- staiton on Center St. ment agreed on is (digbtly lew  toan

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph According to Karst’s testl- . park^ vlsore s^d they 175 acres toe town tried un-

WUson and Ms wife, Joan, re
side at 196 Cedar Ridge Ter., ______
Glastonbury. The Wilsons have tlam since Ms burial three days 
three children, Gall, a fresh- after his death.
-man at the University of Maine; 
Jean, and Peter.

marker, died yesterday. ____________ ________ ___  _ _______ ________
Mrs. Newmarker was bom Hammond of 62 Oakwood R d , K e ^  mrt htm” at toe ^  to get toe’ cenertll

18, 1906 in Vmdrorvllle. was a member of toe station about 7:46 p.m. and Aaeembly to buy tor $426,000 in
~ border of toe land now

agreed on is even farther team

Theft Case 
Bound Over

June 18, 1906 in ______
daughter of FYank and Anna tee for toe aoptwmore banquet handed Mm
Chichy Zenker, and had Uved Wetoiesday at Emmanuel Ool- cubes wrapped In, tin foil end
in the Venion-RockvUle area lege, Borton, Mass. 5 irregular ebaped chunks of
mort <rf her life. a substance also wrapped in

Survivors Include two broth- Harst said he examined the
era, John Zenker and Joseph sugar cubes end found a brown
Zenker, both of R o c k v flle ;^  spot on each of them.tidmt returns for the Holly

Berry Fire Boll should be made 
by Saturday, Nov. 30, to Mrs.
Howard Augivt, 81 Main St.

a sister, Mrs. Frank Palone of 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held to- 
nMHTOw at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, with a Maas 
of requiem at St. Bernard’s 
Cbifltth, RockviBe, at 9. Buried 
will be in St. Bernard's Ceme
tery.

Friends may can at toe fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

10 sman sugar complete conUol of it.
* Mrs. Mildred Schaller, score 

tary of the conservationists, said 
toev have sent several letters 
to the town manager’s office 
about Case Mountain and not 
gotten an .answer.

Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss who has spearheaded toeKarst said that he retained

toe -lake area along Spring St. 
toan in 1967 "to give us more 
protection,”  he said.

Without stating toe set price, 
be sold It is based on the 1667

Across the river in toe na
tion’s capital, worshippers at
tend a noon Mass at St. Mat
thews Cathedral, where the Re
quiem Mass tor Kennedy was 
held.

Another memorial Mass was 
planned in Georgetown’s Holy 
TTimty Church, Kerniedy’a 

Brian A. MoCartan, 21, of 266 home parish during Ids Senate 
Hialn St., charged in the theft of days.
a safe from die. Mmehester The Very Rev. Oscar L. Hu- 
PUUlc Market on Main -M. ber, who administered last rites 
recently, entered pleas of n>t to Kennedy five years ago, re- 
guUty to charges of breaking cites Mass at Dallas’ Holy Trini- 
and enterin#. with orlminal in- ty Chuitto.
tent and larceny over $2,000 and Another Mass was planned In 
had a charge of treqwaslng noU- Hyannis Port, Mass., home of

(Continued from Page One) ---- — ------- ; —  ,morlal service today at St. J o -. 
burned with only slight intemip- aeph’s Roman Catholic Church.

Mra Shniver, the former Eu
nice Kennedy, president, pre
sented “ Flame of Hope”  can
dles to on inetltution for mental
ly retarded children in the sub
urb of Cholsy-le-Roi this after
noon. The candies were made 
by mentally retarded children 
in the United States.

Britain’s monument to Presi
dent Kennedy, the great stone 
slab in the field of Runnymede 
where the Magna Carta was 
signed, stood deoolate and unde
corated on the anniversary.

The seven-ton stone was 
sheathed in a wooden covering, 
the result of a bomb explosion 
Oct. 26 on the eve of an anti- 
Vietnam war demonstration In 
London. Ke ;̂>er8 at the grounds 
said that by mid morning no one

Cases Continued 
In Car Fatality

____ ____ ____________________ prtoe per acre, which means it
the substances overnight and pr^ent effort to ”̂ v e  toe state would be leas toan $425,000 to- ed In Circuit Court 12 yesterday. Kimnedy’s patents.
brou^t t h ^  to the Harttoid of- ^uy the mountain said to'a The diaiges were brought Keimedy’a motitor. Rose, s a i d ____ the
fice toe next <tey. Later he tiOT- piornlng he will call a meoting His extent of the confusion against MeOartan in oonnecUon in an interview for NBCn “ To- -assch i« to
ed them ovw  to a Jtochester p{ the two commissions and over the purchase plans waa vrtth the theft of a safe, remov- day”  rtiow: "Jack enjoyed in 10 dava
policeman who sent them tp the himself to clear up the confu- /made evident last night when ed from the rear of the Manches- l>eing president. You read about "
state laboratory in Hartford for gipp and bring everyone up to the commlasioners all oiqieared ter PuMic Market by m eai» of some presidente thinking it’s a

Manchester PqUos have not 
ybt deddad to press ebarges

analysis.
Under cross-examination by 

defense attorney Paul Groobert, 
Karst said that he had been an 
agent for about a year and

Mrs. Hioinas Atamian
Mrs. Joseftoine Jacob Atam- 

ian, 88, of HarUord, mother ot 
Thomas Atamian Jr. of Man
chester, died yesterday at Mt. 
Sinai Hoqittal, Hartford. She 
was the wife of Thomas Atam
ian.

Survivors also include another 
son, a daughter, and 14 grand
children.

Private funeral services will 
be held tomorrow at the Taylor 
and Hodeen Funeral H o m e ,  
233 Washington S t, Hartford. 
Burial will be in Zion Hill Ceme
tery, Hartford.

These will be no celling hours.

date.
Both commissions voted to 

send letters, to Weiss asking 
him to at least crmtact the Cose 
family which owns the moun- 

against the two youllis riding half and that he had been a tain.
Weiss said he has had several 

contacts with Robert and Wells 
Dennison and their cousin, Mrs.

teacher In a junior high school 
in Massachusetts before that. 
When Groobert asked him what 
his hometaddress was, Karst

vrilh FWlIp Avery, 16, of 21 
6alean Rd. wben be died while 
driving a stolen car which 
crashed earty Wednesday moin- 

in White Plains, N. Y 
lice said today.

Funeral seivioes were held
for Avery thto morning. ___

WestAeater County Parkway iiarst M h i" '^ v r  t^tinoiiy.
’D-i -la Aftep 3_ short recess, Judgpe

Funerals

PoHce charged Brian Hayes, 18, 
of Rt. 31 Coventry, and Law
rence Lawson,. 17, of 18 Sterling 
PI. both with unauthorized use 
of a motor vehicle. They ap
peared Wednesday in the 'White 
Plairw CUy Court vriiere their 
cases were continued to next 
Wednesday.

Det Sgt. Raymond A. Maz- 
aone of the Manchester polioe

Robert Beach of West Hartford,
hesitated, Kelly objected, and the members of the Case family needs,”  according to Dave W g- next session 

*” ■ Judge Harold Missal sustained now owning the mountain. He pork advisory oommiaidon pertor Court.
the objection on the grounds that said he recently sat down wlto pjember and school phyaloal ____1
he (Missal) had noticed Kearns them to find out exactly their education director, 
making toreatening gestures at pos'tion. ^

trast to the agreement June 16

to accept the views of two park a board into the trunk of a car, lonely Hfe, talking aboht the <Hs- 
advisors about state ownership, and taken to Lookout Mountain aivantages. But I think he real- 

“ We want control of that piece and concealed there. PoHce be- *y reveled In the opportunity.” 
of property. There could be Ueve that McCartan is the man A candlelight vigil bega.n 
thousands of people from outside reiq>onsibIe for the theft and that Thursday night in front of New 
using It,”  according to Joaei^i he had at least two accomplices. York’s St. Patrick Cathedral, 
Sylvester, chairman of the park MoCartan, whose bond was ®*te of Requiem Mass foe Ken- 
commissioo. continued at $1,600, waived a ’neily’s brother, Robert, slain

"The state’s uses of It might hearing an probable cause and Isst June in Los Angeles, 
not go along with the town’s had his case bound over to the An outdoor candelabra burned

of Hartford Su-

"They are aigTeeable to mak-

Harold Missal found probaUe 
cause in the case and bound 
Kearns over to the next session 
of Superior Court in Hartford.

Vernon

Police Arrest

between these oommissiort.. the 
Wetes saw. ’There has been no and Zoning Cbmmls-

HHH Urges Support 
O f New Administration

ST PAUL (AP) — Vice Presi-

at the Temple ot the Heights in 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio.

In Chicago, U.S. District 
Judge Otto Kerner, former 
dnirman of President John
son’s riot commissiem, receives 
tonight the John F. Kennedy 
Award of the Catholic Interra-

Washington PTA  
W ill Have Sale

The Washington Sdiool PTA 
Is in the final stages of prep
aration tor its Christmas aaiie 
to be held Dec. 4 from 3 to 7 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Mra. Joseph Christino, sale 
chairman, reports a number of 
articles have already been re
ceived tor the sale.

Booth chairmen are Mis. Max 
Ot>ermeier, holiday deconations; 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, white 
elephant: Mirs. Arthur Ray
mond, handmade articles; Mrs.failure to contact the owners, Weiss. They were to all <5ent Hubert H. Humphrey says clal Council. Previous awards .

Weias sadd the plan begisi pyojj <jja state’s  purchase of it is "the solemn duty” of every went to the Rev. Martin Luther Anthony Eafano, used toys and 
• 1. I*.. /-.« 1 »■_ _ King Jr. and President Jdmson. '

On the Arlington hlHsIde, 
there have been changes, some

PtaiUp 8. Avery
Poneral services for PliUip 

Stanley Avery of 21 Salem Rd. 
were held tMs morning at 
Homes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, pastor of Center Ornigre- 
gationol Church, officiated. Bur- over, 
lal was in Rose Hill Memorial yhe 
Park, Rocky HUl.

Bearers were Kenneth Avery, 
Clifford Avery Jr., Daniel 
Avery, Michael WiHette, Rob
ert Rizza and Gerald Smith.

^  ,  tie lands in both towns Into one for development,
said local police have spoken f> Q 'y  g j  O l l l l G O l I l t  P®*’*' ayetem, he said. He will "Just take a  ride up Mountain 
to Hayes alrsady bitt have , not /  ^  ask area legislatora to sponsor Rd. €U»d see all the homes,”  he
seen Lawson as be is staying i6-year-old Vernon boy was the mountain.'bHl on behalf of said. “They'll build them any
with relatives in the White 
Plains area. He said there prob
ably will be no charges on 
eitber youth until after their 
court cases in White Plains are

Deaths in 
The Nation

car In tiie crash was 
stolen 'Tuesday at 8 pjn. from 
the Paricade parking lot and 
was not heard of again until 
about 2 a.m. when Avery lost 
oontitd of it on a curve In the 
Hutchinson River Parkway and 
crashed into a guard rail, po
lice said. Hayes and Lawson 
suffered minor cute but Avery 
was pronounced dead on  the 
scene.

stopped at gunpoint in a wood- both towns, 
ed area in Ellington this morn
ing by Vernon Pcdlce after a 
chase through the two towns.

Ptriice said the boy, William 
Menard HI of 72 Glenstone Dr., 
was driving a car belonging to 
Dr. Michael Atkins and taken 
from tjfo hospital parking lot.

Menard and a juvenile got out . „ „
of the car and ran Into the Japan’s share is $60 million.

place.”

woods after the car smashed 
into a tree near Abbott Fid.

Menard was charged with 
theft of a motor vehicle, .speed
ing, reckless driving, fEdlure to 
obey an officer’s signal tmd vlo- 
lation of a stop sign.

June 19 to ask the G^ieral As- mountain toy vote of the Cten- American to support the new 
sembly to buy the mountain for ^yal Aaembly. adminlatraUon of Richard M.
state forert land Is rtill in the gjfivester urged more Joint Nixon.
works. In fact, Glastonbury Is action on the pureheme attempts Humphrey made his first 
now entering the effort ae both and warned against tiie belief speedi store loetog the preei- 
towns work out a propoeal to the mountain tand is too rough dential election in Ms 19th an

nual appearance before the 
Farmers Union Grain Terminal 
AasodaitJon.

The Vice President said he in
tends to travel and mingle witli 
young people, adding: "I ’m con
vinced after . . .  24 years in pub
lic service that one needs to be 
refreshed, to get a new out
look.”

At another point in his off- 
the-cuff speech, Humphrey said 
he intends to make a study of 
the stru^ure of government, 
especially in the cities—"and 
teach it.” He did not elaborate.

He also said he will remain a 
spokesman for agriculture and 
plans visits with Nixon on farm 
matters.

books; and Mrs. Edward SaCha 
and Mrs. William Rheinhart, 
baked goods.

Speculators Force 
Devaluation of Franc

(Continued From Page One)

CATHY LEWIS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Cathy 

Lewis, 60, who costarred in ra
dio’s old "My Friend Irma” 
show and then went on to mo
tion picture and television roles, 
died Wednesday of cancer. She 
had a|q>eared on television in, 
the "Hazel”  aeries.

GUY LINCOLN SBUTH 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) —

Guy Lincoln Smith, 70, editor of 
the Knoxville Journal since cutting off the oxygen. 
1937, died Thursday after a brief The explosion came 
illness. Smith was active in Re- hours after another blast-

More Blasts Hit 
M^nnington Mine
(Continued trom Page One)

nine 
small

pttolican politics from the local but forceful sent fire and smoke 
to the national level for many churning from another mine en- 
years. He had a role in carrying trance.
to the U.S. Supreme Court 'the Officials termed that blast 
reapportlonment s u i t  that just before 6 p.m

Paris seemed to take develop
ments in ^ d e . Devaluation 
had been expected there since 
early morning.

The newspaper France-Soir's 
first editions carried the head
line: “ Devaluathm of the franc: 
De Gaulle decides the rate.’ ’ 

Parts - Ih-esM - L’lntranslgeont 
used Us biggest black type to 
run acroM the front page the 
word, “ Devaluation.”

Le Monde said "the readjust
ment of the parity of the franc 
may be limited.”

\ Speculation in Paris ranged 
'■(rom a 7 per cent to a 20 per 
rent devaluation.

'T ve  been through this before After the meeting, U.S. Treas- 
and I should be u^ed to it by u^y Secretary Henry H. Fowler 
now,”  she said. issued a statement promstog:

The 6 p.m. explosion ThuiV-TThe United States will do Jts 
day night spewed flames and full share to help effectuate the

16 pey cent to 17 cents.
spokeaman for the office of 

French Premier Maurice Couve 
de MurvlUe said in Paris there 
would be no announcement until 
after the French Cabinet meets 
on Saturday.

stark.
’The marble memorial is 20 

feet from the original grave, 
which was surrounded by a 
white picket fence.

The white cross marking Rob- 
ert’a six-month-old grave is 
nearby, still decorated by 
wreaths placed there for his 
birthday Wednesday.

The Military Dlatricl of Wash
ington estimates that of the 24 
million who have visited the for
mer president's grave, there 
were 663,000 trom January to 
May this year. Officials said 
632,000 came in June, the month 
of Robert’s assassi'/iatlon.

In Paris, Kennedy’s brother- 
in-law, Ambassador Sargent 
Shrlvcr and members of his 
family attended a private me-

Corr Appointed 
Safety Director
Richard M. Oorr, the town's 

director of general services and 
purchasing agent, has been 
named safety director for town 
employes and facilities. He suc
ceeds John Harklivs, develop
ment coordinator. The appoint
ment was made Monday by 
Town Manager Robert Weiss.

Corr, In his new capacity, will 
check working conditions and 
vehicles for safety requirements, 
will review causes of accidents, 
both inside buildings and on the 
highways, and will make reootn- 
mendatlons for reducing 
mlshape.

brought the “one man, 
vote” ruling in 1963.

measures to be undertaken by 
the Group of XO.”

He said the meeting hod met 
its aim of dealing with short- 
terin disturbing influences in 
the monetary system. Contribu-

Personal Notices

In Memoriatn
In hwinx metnory Skrotaez imo passed away Novem 

twr 22, 1866.
Always a aUeot hearUotw Many a alleat tear,But always a beautiful memory Of one we loved an dear.

Badly missed WKe, Children and QnsmVIiUdrea.

smoke from the Llewellyn en
trance—about three miles from 

Thursday sci^e of the explosion today, 
night—"a setback”  In rescue Vice P r e s i d e n t  William 
planning. Poundstone of Consolidation

The predawn exploeipn today Coal Co., Mountaineer’s parent 
caused lights to flicker for sev- firm, told a news conference be- tlons of the governments repre- 
eral second* at the company fore the latest blast that there sented, he kdded, show “ that 
store where a handful ot people was still hope that the trapped the day of the narrow, national- 
maintained an all-night vigil. men were alive "But there is no Istlc, short-range view of inter- 

Mrs. Emma Opyoke, whose reason to be optimistic.”  national finance has been re-
At daybreak today, the 78 had placed by one in which oil of the 

been in the mine for 48 hours, i>artners have come to 
not counting their work shin be
fore the first blast. They had to 
contend with heat and smoke 
and the ever-present possibility 
of a buildup of methane gas, al- 

She said she was reading ways present in coal mines and pdared the franc would be re' 
when she felt the tremors shake deadly when it reaches sUeable duced either by 10 per cent, 
her house. proportions. from 20 cents to 18 cents, or by

\

brother-in-law was kilted in a 
19M explosion in No. 9, rushed 

of Charles te the porch after she felt the 
shock waves.

"I  got chills,”  Mrs. Opyoke 
said. ”I saw a big bright light. 
It lit the sky up.”

nlze that the preservation of the 
whole cannot be sacrificed to 
any of the parts.”

Informants said after TtouRi- 
day's. 17-hour seealon it ap-

A N D  A  M IC H A B U B  D I A M O N D  
W A T C H  T B L L .a  IT  B B a T

All the blXzIng ba«uty of dia
monds plus tha aacurity of tha

J-yaar

«UBrantasl Caft to right: Star- 
ra, $575 Stargazar, $450 
Star Quaan, %2O0; Marquiaa 

Star, $125.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  IN V IT E D

cMi€hae&
JKWKLMB-BILVBXBMITHS SINCE 1900 

Downtown Manchbster at 688 Main Street

AsAgL
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Airline stewardesses Helen Beuchel, left, and Su
san Boe, both o f Los Angeles, talk with Rockville

(HeraM plioto by Buoeiviclua)
High students, from  left, Arlene M a^re, Patty 
Elwell and Shawnee Sullivan at Career Day.

Students Shop Jobs at Rockville Career Day
Most high school students are 

ndt' aura of what Ussy wont to 
be. However, they do have a 
teaUng for the general Said of 
study they’d prater to thta 
proresa of beomitog. To help 
students explore theae flelda of 
totereat the V e r n o n  Junior 
Women’s Cliib oanse up with 
Career Day at RockvlUe High 
Schoid.

Fifty-one people doing that 
many dUterent jbfaa came to 
the Bobool to talk with groups 
of atudente the other day. They 
described what their particular 
job was all about and what ed
ucation was required. Sosne 
brought movias end aUdes.

Briefcases bulged with print
ed, data for the students, and 
there were some types of equip
ment in evidence, but the moot 
important infoRoiatlon they 
passed on was Itheir own ideas

about their everyday’s 'work.
In the field of nuclear energy 

and atom smashing the nuclear 
engineer is a itew braed and 
only recently has there been 
such a degree given. Bernard 
Sellg of Combustion Engineering 
of South Windsor explained that 
he is a mechanical engineer, 
and he listed all the Mnda of 
sotentists and engtoeera that 
are vital to the induslilaa work
ing with nuclear power.

A new field of study was also 
described by Mtoe Florence 
Wineze of Hartford HospUal. 
She talked about surgical tech
nology which involves worittog 
In hnqXtal operating rooms 
with technical equipment. She 
also talked about medical lab
oratory and occupational ther
apy assistants and the pro
grams of study ra tin g  to all 
of these whlcA are a'vallable

NOW
OPEN
THE NEW MODERN SPAQOUS

W e s t o w n
PHARM ACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

COMING SOON

at Manchester Community Col
lege.

The high school drop-out is 
often aided by unemployment 
c:unseUng in the field of youth 
placement, and this 'was the 
career outi'ned by Mrs. Ethelind 
Oidlins. She Is supervisor of 
Youth ServOces for the Connect
icut State Elmployment Service. 
One would major In psychology 
to work to this field, ahe said.

Mrs. Jean Tomat came from 
the Hfutt OoUege of Music and 
told tile students about new re
search being done in music 
therapy.

An architect, Richard Green 
of West Hartford captured the 
attention of those students who 
have the ha^^y combination of 
mathamatioea and artistic 
talent.

Many of the male profeaalons 
attracted a few co-eda who could 
see interesting opportunities in 
engineering and such, but there 
were no boys trying to be airline 
hostesses.

Some of the girls who were 
so inclined found to their dis
appointment that eye glasaes 
cannot be worn by hoeteaaes al

though contact lenaea are ac- 
ceptabte if vision is within cer
tain Umlta. They also discover
ed that these girts in the clouds 
are cKhioatod, especially in 
foreign languages.

Everyone melted over the uni- 
forma which even included knee- 
high boots, a fur-Uned cape and 
short rtMrt sktrta.

The two hoateasea, brought by 
Ekhvard Barth of American Air
lines, diacussed the job as work 
but It sUU looked like fun to the 
crowded roomfid of teenagers.

There were familiar faces 
from the local scene. The may
or’s secretary, Mra. Glenora 
Fbrbea; town- oounsd, Atty. 
Abbott Schwebei; Mrs. Clif
ford Hawley, elementary'school 
teacher cuid Police Lt. Robert 
Kjellquist, each lectured to a 
group of interested students. 
There were many others con- 
tributtog to this one serious 
glimpse of a possible fiXure.

FUELOIL
14.8e

m  OaL Mbi. O.OJD.
One nay Nottes ter DsHvery

Around The Clock 
Burner Service

After H oon Bmergenoy 
OU DeUvertaa Blada nt 

184c per OaL

Antomatio or OsH Delivery
Ask About Our 6-Day 

Dtsoomt Payment Flan
MANfMESTVB OIL HEAT

Form eri^^'^SM  m aiou

lOH  Bake Sal^ 
Goes on Wheels
The Inatruotoin of the Handi

capped (lOH) 'Will hold its an
nual moblte bake sale tomor
row. lOH members will sell 
homemade baked goods from 
station wagons throughout Man
chester. Purchases may also bo 
made at Concordia Lutheran 
Church, 40 Pitkin St., from 9:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Sale proceeds will be reed to 
defray the program’s operating 
expenses. The organization also 
has a corporation treasury of 
more than $32,000 which will be 
applied toward the construction 
of a specially designed swim 
ming pool.

lOH involves 80 teen-agers 
who spend their Sunday after
noons teaching swimming to al
most 100 mentally and ,ph}r8lcal- 
ly handicapped children from 
Manchester and area towns, at 
the Manchester High School 
pool.

872-0273

S C A N D IN A V IA N  S H O P
Ejllington C e n t r e  S h o p p in g  P la z a

E llin g to n , C o n n e c t ic u t  872-0273

CRYSTAL
JEWELRY

CHINA LINENS

A n nounc inq

Lucia Heard 
At Bushnell

By JOHN OBCBiat
Rsnaito Bootto olmoot manag

ed a otanding ovation laat eva- 
ntog at tha Buttmett for her par- 
tormonoe of Dontaetti’a “ Luola.”  
About half the 'vast audience was 
on its teat and the other half 
wanalnad aaatsd as shs tooklnr 
solo bow foBowlng the famous 
"Mad Sosne.”

I thought aha did well, but not 
so retnortBohly wall that I ttiouki 
steMl in awe of her talonta, ao 
I waa among Sioaa 'who remain
ed oomfortaMy In my ohalr. She 
boa a nloa 'voice, to toot aome- 
what better than average, but 
her dtotion is just about non
existent. Giuaepptt Oampora 
msule her hx>k tike a begiimer 
In thla department, partictdarly 
In the early "Veranno a to," 
where both aing vtitw lly the 
same words, one after the other.

Aa a matter of fact, I’d be in
clined to give top vocal honors 
to Mr. Oampora, in this produc
tion, but nobody seemed In the 
least inclined t« give him a 
atondiiig ovation. Peihaps they 
felt they only hod to stand In the 
presence of a lady. NQse Sootto 
waa also gultty of dragging 
tempos, thus displaying her 
vocal attrtbutea to beat advan
tage, but at the same time giv
ing a  certain dullness to the 
composer's music.

Theodore Lambrfnoe did a 
fine job of Enrico, while Saslo 
Manao displayed a voice of 
nice quaUty and muaicallty, 
even if a bit on the small aide 
tor Arturo. It was Mr. Manio’s 
first appearance here so far as 
I can recall. Another debut was 
that of Teresa Mtooccl as 
Alisa, where MIbb Mtooccl made 
the beet of a email part.

Nicola Mosoona sang Raimon- 
do with consistent muttcaUty 
and understanding. His vo'ce is 
not what it ones wss but his 
l o n g  experience practically 
guarantees a thoroughly artistic 
performance of any role he un
dertakes.

Enrloo Meill, as Normanno, 
was unperdonably weak and in
adequate to the part of Nor
manno. Fortunately it is a 
small role and we didn’t  have to 
put up whh him for long.

Sormanl’s scenery and SUva- 
neUo’s costuming were excel
lent as usual. The pnoducUon 
certainly kmked Uke grand 
opera. And the audienoe be
haved as though It were a grand 
opera audience, applauding like 
mad at the high E-flat In the 
"Mad Scene,”  quite unaware 
that tUa is not the end, but 
the midpoint of the whole thing.

They always do this, and so
pranos love the intorruotton 
since they get a rest before 
tackling the even more difficult 
part to follow.

The chorus sang well, and the 
ballet waa better than in the 
last production but was still 
nothing to make the Now York 
Ballet company get the least 
bit wonted. I have every ex
pectation that Mr. Balanohtoe 
slept soundly.

The orcheetra played well for 
Carto Moresoo, who conducted, 
but was beusk to the customary 
size 'we have encountered for 
years, wMrti makes me wonder 
about the ‘Walkuere”  tolled for 
later in the season, dems.n’l'ng 
an extremely largie group of in
strumentalists, having an Im
portance greater than that of 
the etngen.

AH in all, it was a thoroughly 
good liertonnanoe, hut slightly 
routine; just about the same 
sort of thing you’d meet in any 
opera house of any consequence.

(Herald photo by Buoeivtchis)
David Almond, director o f music at Concordia Lu
theran Church, and Mrs. Norman Slade, soprano 
soloist, are rehearsinsr the Vesper Conticle, “Mag
nificat,”  which they 'will perform at gn “ Abendmu- 
slk” Slinday at 7 :30 p.m. at the Concordia Church.

Concert Set 
At Concordia
The Concordia Choir will pre

sent another In its series of 
"Altendmusik”  Sunday at 7:80 
p.m. at Ckmcordla Lutheran 
C3iurch. ’the aeries is open to 
the public.

The theme of this choral ves
pers will be “ Mlaranatha,” 
which is an Aramlc word mean
ing "Lord Jesus, Come.”  The 
music and text will explore the 
meaning of this phase for the 
wortd’s Christian community.

This month marks David Al
mond’s fifth anniversary as di
rector of music at Cioncordla. 
In observance of this, all of 
the music in the program will 
be his original compofitlons.

most of which waa written dur
ing the past five years for spe
cial occasions in the Concordia 
community.

Two works wlU receive pre
miere performances during the 
program. The choir' 'will per
form a new three-movement 
chorale-motet hosed on the Ad
vent hymn, “ Woke, Awake, For 
Night Is Flying.”  Alm<md will 
perform a now peutita for or
gan also baaed on the hymn.

The Vesper Canticle, "Magni
ficat,”  will be performed In a 
setting for soprano and organ. 
The soloiiet will be Mrs. Norman 
Slade, who performed the'work 
with Almond last year on a 
television program featuring the 
Concordia Choir.

There will be a free-will of
fering. Alter the service, there 
will be a coffee hour served 
by the Concordia Churtoi Wom
en.

Leaf Pickup 
And Traffic 

Criticized
TmlHc coultlons and th e  

town’s leaf-pickup program 
come to tor the mout Haoua- 
sion test itight at the Board of 
Dlrecton’ semf-montMy com
ment session.

Manning the pUbBc bearing 
were GOP Directors John Gar- 
aide and David Odegonl, and 
appearing were eight t o w n  
residents.

T’wo Armory St. reoldentB 
requested enforcement of th e  
parking ban placed there eever- 
ol yean ago. They oomploinsd 
that motorists are porklrg i l - , 
legally, Uocldug drivewaya and 
leaving core on tawna. The oom- 
plainante made It clear that 
none of the offender* were hos
pital peraomal. ^

A homeowner to the GlendaJe- 
Bush HHl Rda area requested 
a etof> sign for that InteTMC- 
tion. He called attention to 
speedfog violations on B u s h  
Hill Rd., aayteg tint they jeop
ardise the safety of the 60 to 70 
chlMren in the area.

A town resident questioned 
the legality of a Board of Ed
ucation decision to bus atu
dente to Cheney Tedi. He waa 
told that the Board of IXrectors 
has no jurisdlcrtlan over school 
board matters.

A North End resident com
plained o'ver the delay in oexn- 
pleting tmprovementa to th e  
railroad oreoatog at Mato and 
N. Mato St. The same person 
asked tor repair of the cracked 
sidewalks in tite area.

A Finley St. resident com
plained that hla street, for the 
peut three years, has never 
been scheduled for leaf-pickup 
and that his oomplatote to the 
proper town offlciale have pro
duced no results.

A lOllcrest Rd. resident, con
versely, questioned the need for 
a leaf-i>lckup program. He said 
that the season for pickup is too 
sliort and the expense t(x> great.

.^ d , finally, two men asked 
tor an exx>lanatlon of why ..Town 
Manager Robert Weias stuT has 
the use of a town vehicle, equip
ped with a police radio. They 
complained of Weias’ "persimal 
use of the car.”

More than nine-tenths of Eu
rope’* high-grade Iron ore Is lo
cated in Sweden.

4^ tAc

GEORG JENSEN ROOM
Within this room it the Finest. Coiiection of Crystal, Dinnerware, 
Stainless and Art Pieces to be seen in tha V$lley. We invite you

Rdhabilitatioii 
Speaker’s Topic
Mrs. Roy SoranBeoi of 363 Hll- 

Uaid St. will speak about "The 
Spiritual and Physical Rehabil
itation of the Disadvantaged” , 
at a meeting of the Young Adult 
Fireside FeMowdilp of th e  
Church of the Nazarene Sunday 
at 8:48 p.TO. at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wirt Craft lU, 106 

' RUBSell 9t.
F\>r over 20 years, Mrs. Soren

sen has served as welfare sec
retary tor the Salvatlctn Army 
Corps to Hartford. In 1966, sflie 
received the "Peace on Earth 
to Men of Good Will A'ward" 
for her contribution to the dreat- 
er Hartford community.

A native of New York C i t y ,  
rtie attended the Salvation Army 
Officer Training College there, 
and was later assigned to work 

'in  New York where the gained 
experience with peopto to the 
Bowery.

She is a past president of the 
Social Workers Organization of 
Hartford, and is serving on the 
board of dlrectora of the Great
er Hartford Oommlsalion on Al
cohol.

After her speech, there wifi 
be a (juesUon and answer pe
riod. Refreshments will be 
served. Mrs. George Swain is to 
charge of arrangements.

to come in and browae.^

"R em em ber”

AM8ASSADOR CARDS

by Hallmark

«
Available Now...

IMPORTED the
“ CASPAR!** Christmas Cards

and the
**GEORG JENSEN** Cards

AT NO B X T R A C O S r- I

HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 10 - 9 Sat. & Sun. 10 - 6T
ineni

Sqitic Tank*
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Beptlc Tanka, Div Well*, 
Bewer JJnes Inatiuled—Cel
lar Waterproofing' Done.

McK in n ey  br o s.
116 Pearl St. — 648-8866

Sewerage Dlapoial Oo.

USED
CAN 

BEAUTIFUL
More important than looks, there's plenty oi life left in these beautiful 

deals. (W e guarantee it.) A  big selection to choose from. But w e've only 
kept the best of all the many other cars taken in trade for our beautiful 
new-car deals. And that's the real beauty of it; see for yourself.

k R B E N i 
XMP8 I

lOyOOO
Ci'Mn Stamps given wHh the 

purchase of any Used Car priead over 
$495 now through Novemhor 30Ht!
Record-breaking sales of the beautiful new 1969 MERCURYS 
& LJNCX)LNS have left us overstocked with a nice seleotlon 
of clean trade-ins . - . . Here cure a tew sample buys . . .

66 MERCURY
Voyager Station M  4  QC
Wagon.

67 MERCURY
Capri 4-Door. Blue,

66 MERCURY
Convertible.
Burgundy. $1795

67 CHCYROtJET
4-Door Sedan. 
Blue.

67 CO UG AR
QT Hardtop. 
Yellow

66 BUICK
EUectra 228 
4-Door Sedan.

$1695

$AVEI

$2245

66 CONTINGNTAL
4-Door. White, R A lfC I  
Air condtUontog. O A Y E I

63 RAMBLER
4-Door Sedan. C M C

ir JEEPS it
W« have a ffaie seleetloii 
ot 4 wheel drive Jeepa. 
Most with 8IWW plows 
end nedy to go! Ooine in 
and kMk thsm enner . . .

j WB'BE OPBlN EVBN1|NG8 • THOB8. HVlIMIirO ME • | 

Up to 86 Months to pn j # lew  Bank Hnto VtonMlnc

MORIARTY BROTHERS
an OBNTHB sn tm rr , m a n c h b stk b—e ise a e  
•CsmmsoUmats OUrat Ih iiiln  Mnrra$y D nO w r

GET A  BEAUTIFUL DEAL IN OUR BEAUTIFUL WORLD TODAYI

hjikt! tl*. r. 1 ■■ • 4. - iE-iki.-L

m
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Coventry

Cooking Course for Boys 
Among 5 Weighed for CHS

Film Talk 
To Be Given 
On Mexico

"Mexloaii Aihmnture,” th« 
f ln t  Audubon Wildlife tiUn lec
ture of the eeanm, will be pres
ented Satnrdsy evening at 8 at

M*h School Principal MiUon may also provide for the "glfl- 
WUde nm eeted the addition ol <*«<>. and this U the town's

nre new Mch school c o u ^ .  ^  ^  two-thlrd. of _  „ llimrfsaster
Martinc neact fall, at teat night s ^  reimbursable with- j .  . rr,^^rm- t-von
Boaid of Education meeting, m certain requirements. The ™*® 8«*ool, by CMKer l-yons. 
Areas covMed In the proposal law allows Uuu two-thlrd win be 
would be homemaking, foreign covered above the ADM grant 
languages and Ei^bah. (average daily membership)

Most intriguing of the pro- The reimbursement includes
poeed offerings Is "Kitchen 8ur- personnel who spend more than 
vival for Bosrs,” precisely what one-third of their time with the 
the title suggests, a  "cooclse exceptional child, 
lesson plan concerning how to For the gifted child program,
survive without a woman in the i/ the town elecU to insUtute . ______ . .  ^
kltdien.” The course would be , 1̂ *  a program, the top five per
open to Junior and swiior boys, cent of the student groiqi Is con- valley so much

In the area of languages, the gjdered to lie In this category, 
high school now offers Latin

Osnadlan natm Ust.
The program is Jointly 

sponsored by Luts Jindor Mu
seum and Manchester Ja yoeea. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the museum or tlw door.

Bom near Regina, Saskatche
wan, Lyons moved at aa  aaily 
age to the Okanagan VaBey of 

“  to
love the valley so much tt he- 
oame dWBcult to reaiat playing 
hockey and Stay in school kmg

Meriden Students Protest 
W hite Youth’s Suspension

CSealir Idrw*

lea of tateviakm programs with
school now Offers LAon Th- nhlloaotfiv behind the oo- ------'•* outdoor theme lor the CJan-

and French, and the propoe^ ^  M r n g X

fund of knowledge, and a  keen 
appredatlan of the broad and 
vital subject of oonaervatirm 
are reflected In Lyons' authorl-

addition here would be Sponisb. 
Wilde noted that there is al
ready a teacher on the staff who 
is qualified to teach the subject.

The English offering, three 
of them, would all be elective

act, Margolin 
said, is that no child should be 
denied an education.

However, the board is under 
no obligation to pick up the tab 
for a child who has been placed 
in a special school by the par-

He received a aegree in forest 
engineering from Itw UniveivMy 
of Britteh Ootumbia.

In his work with the Parks Di
vision of the Foredt Service,

EUbJects. to supplement the four gnta, who then notify the ooerd 
required years of formal work ^  th  ̂ words, ihe
In this area. They are speech, must initiate the action,
drama and Joumaliam. upon referral by doctor, teacher

The speech course would be specialist. The board has dls- 
open to students In all f o u r  c^oanary powers within the 
grades, and wo^d mandatory framework of the
speaking, discussion and debate ^
airf interpretive » p e ^  . ^ u , .

Drama would be » f^ -y e ^  claasmom
^  ta -JucaSon, hoi^bound Instruc-Grades 10-12 who have an in- ’

terest in acting. Emphasis would <>"
be on the production of actual ^  ~  ^
dramas, and students could take town. Or, It may set up Ha 
the course for two years upon “vm special program within Its 
the recommendation of t h e  “vm a ch od  system, 
teacber. Identification of the teaming

Ihe Journalism offering would difficulty the “exceptionality,'' 
be a course open to students in is done by a team of ^qieclalists. 
Grades 10-12 with an interest in and the information so rriated 
working on a school paper. Un- to the board, 
derstanding of newspaper tech- Margolin said that moat 
nlques as well as practical ex- towns are woiidng hard to live 
perlence in soliciting advertising up to the requirements of the 
and writing copy would be act, but that tt is still too soon

for everyone “to feel comfort
able with the law." I t  is expect
ed that time win tell where 
modifications are necessary.

The Coventry board has Just 
bad its first experience wUh 
PA 827, whm It voted last 
week to send to a  special clasa 
in Manchester a seven-year-old 
cerebral palaied boy, with a 
slight degree of retardation. R  
was from thu case, which 
raised certain queetiona about 
the act that Margolin was 
asked to attend last night's 
meeting.

Lyons Journeyed to many of the tative preseeitation. “Mexican 
most scenic areas of the AdventuA” is a odor film about 
province. His published works the interesting relatlondilps of 
include books on the Okamgan peoi^e and their land from the 
Valley, Vancouver Island, Fras- Sonoran Desert to the Yucatan 
er Oanyon, a guide to trees , Jungle.
shrubs and flowem of Brttlah ----------------------
Orltnnbia, a  similar book on 
Washington State, as w<S as 
many newspaper aixl magazine 
features.

As a  Parks Service officer 
Lyons had a wealth of ex
perience with conservation prob
lems. Among his assignments 
was the “Stops of Interest” pro
gram akxtg Britiah (Jdumbta 
highways, and the restoration of 
BarkervUle, a pioneer gold min
ing town.

In 1963 he left government 
service to go into free-lance 
photography and tdevision. In 
the summer he produces a ser-

Gunm en R ob M arket
WEST HARTFORD (AP)—An 

estimated $3,500 has been stden 
at gunpoint from the Popular 
Market on South Main Street 
and catted off in brown grocery 
begs.

Ih e  police said the robbery 
occurred aibout 6:40 p.m., when 
the store was <q>en.

A seardi has been teunched 
for two unidentified men, armed 
with revdveta, who made an 
employe take the money Itom 
an open safe in an cutaninUtra- 
five office.

MERIDEN, O m . (AP) — 
About 300 students at MUoney 
High Sdiod staged a protest 
today againat auspend on o t  a  
white student kivoived In a  fight 
writti three Mack youths two 
daya ago.

Maloney's prinelpal, Robert 
Bart, said that two black stu- 
dsnta had been suspended along 
writh the white youth. The other 
Mack youth Involved to the 
Wedseeday fight, he said, was 
not a student.

A meeting with the parents of 
tbs black youths was scheduled 
for later this momtogn Hart 
aahl n>e fiawe black youths are 
brcdiers.

A chant of “atvll righto not 
special rights!'' was shouted by 
the protestors who mseaeil in 
front of the school a t 8 a.m., 
when ctasees had been sched
uled to begin.

The high edxxil, one of two 
in Meriden, has about 850 stu
dents. About 35 studento are 
Mack.

The group of protestors 
marched away from the schoM 
and said they were beaded for 
the board of educathm office 
2'ii mBea away, but about 9 
a.m. lefaa n ed to Oie achoM and 
oonthnied their proteat outside

the front door until about 8:30 
a.m.

Several of the studkits car
ried slgne whUdi declared that 
school dtorlpllnw was adminla- 
tered imfatrly.

The principal addreaaed all 
dtber studertto over the adwol's 
public addresB system Miartly 
alter 8 a-m. to axpiato the sMu- 
atkm. He aaid that it te sMiool 
policy to ampond students 
tovoived in a. fight until the h»- 
cldent is hivwstlgSted. Wednes
day's fight was not the first 
clash between the wrhtte youlh 
and the two Mack studento he 
added.

At 9:30 a.m. the protesting 
atudenbi, at Hart's invltafioa, 
entered the school audttorhim 
to hear Ihe eacpisnatlon he gave 
the reet of the student body 
whfle the protestorw were out
side.

iaY
f a ir w a y

f i r s t

boH l S tO T M  
m  usual 
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open tonight till 9!
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Cord Becam e Net
LONDON — When Britain's 

oldest tennis <nganisat!an, the 
Royal TemSs Court Club, was 
founded 440 years ago, Ktog 
Henry v m  used a  padded glove 
instead of a  racquet end hit a 
ball made of compressed wool. 
The net was a  fringed cord 
stretched across the court.

choose ffroM
I 1

attracHvo
stylos!

s  3 locationst downtown iiudn street and 
east middle tpke., next to popular market

stressed. The course could be 
repeated for additional ciredit.

The school board will make its 
decision on these prc^Mrsals at 
Its last meeting In December, 
since administration would iilR 
to begin curriculum plaiming in 
January. Wilde said last night 
that a survey indicated some
thing over 30 students interest
ed in each of the three English 
ofieiings. At the board's request, 
Wilde will also survey students 
to detennine interest in the pro
posed Spcmish course.

“Exeetitlaoal’’ CUM 
Also appearing before the 

board last night was Robert 
Margolin, from the State Edu
cation Department, to explain 
Public Act 627, under wfaidi 
towns must provide education 
for the “exceptiasial'' child. Ac
cording to Margolin, exceptiona
lity cover a rather wide field, 
inclodlng the retarded, sight or 
hearing impaired dilldren, and 
percq itually or neurologicaHy 
impaired children. This is con
sidered mandatory; but towns

F ire  Q iie f , 9 7 , to R etire
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Fire 

Chief Michad J .  Fleming says 
be will retire Dec. L

Fleming is 97.
He has been in a  nursing 

borne atooe 1968 and Dqxity 
Chief Ausgustus Bropby )>as 
been directing operations.

In 1882 tbe dilef Joined the de
partment as a  cell boy for 
liorse-diwwn fire buggies.

N O W
O P E N
THE NEW MODERN SPA aO U S

W e s t o w n
PHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

COMING SOON

seU-^ration
THESE OK USED CARS ARE HOLIDAY-PRICED
65 CHCVROIJET $1595
Impels Sport Coupe. V-8, aUto., power 
steering, radio, lieater, whltawaUs.

67 MUSTANG $2395
Fastback Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio )>eater, white- 
walls.

63 CH EV RO lEr $1195
Impale Super Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., 
power steering and brakes, bucket 
seats, radio, h ^ ter, whitewalls.

66 CHEVROLET__________________  • $1695
Impale 4-Door. V-8, auto., radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

68 CHEVY II $2195
Nova 4-Door. 6-cyl., auto., Posltrac- 
Uon rear axle, radio, heater, white- 
walls.

65 CHEVROLET $1695
Impala Station Wagon. V-8, uuto., 
radio heater, power steering, wtiUe- 
walte. ^

67 CHEVELLE $2325
Malibu Super Sport Coupe. V-8, 4- 
speed, radio, heater, bucket seats, 
w^tewaUs.

64 T-BIRD $1595
Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power steer
ing, brakes and windows, radio, heat
er, whitewalls.

68 CHEVROLET $2945
Bel Air Station Wagon. V-8, auto.,
power steeling, power rear window, 
radio, heater, wliitewalls.

65 BUICK $1495
Special Deluxe 4-D(X>r. V-8, auto, 
power steering, radio,' heater, white
walls. '

67 CHEVROLET $2345
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., power 
steeling, radio, heater, whitewalls.

64 CORVAM $995
Monza Sport Coupe. 6-cyl., auto., ra
dio, beater, whitewalls.

66 RAMBLER $1395
CHaaslc ‘770’ 4-Door. 6-cyl., standard, 
radio, heater, whitewalls.

68 PONTIAC $2495
Tempest 4-Door. V-8, auto, power 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewalls.

65 FORD $1495
Country Sedan Wagtm. V-8, auto., 
power steering, radio, beater, whlte- 
welte.

67 VAUAHT $1575
‘100’ 4-Door. 6-cyI., standard, heater, 
whitewalls.

66 CHEVY II
Nova 4-Door. 6-cyl., 
lieater, whitewalls.

64 FORD

$1525
auto., radio.

$1250
Fairlane ‘600’ Sport Coupe. V-8, auto, 
radio, hesiter, whitewalls.

66 CHEVELLE $1850
Malibu Super Sport Coupe. V-8, 4- 
speed, radio, hMter, whitewalls.

65 RAMBLER $1295
American ‘440H’ Sport (Joupe. 6-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, w M t^alli.

64 PONTIAC ^$1295
LeMans Sport Coupe. V-8, auto., radio, 
heater, bucket seats, whitewalls.

CHEVROLET 
C0„ INC.

1229 Main St.—Open Evenings till 9—^Thnn. till 6—Manchester

HERE WE ARE

George F. De Connler Onrter De GatvrfarJoseiA SoHiTan

And Here Are The Cars All Winferized and Ready To Go 
So Check Our Lot First and Get A Better Car For Less Money.

'M  R A M B L E R  
^ A M E R I C A N  2-D O O R

wOili IM  o a  to. 6 en- 
fitoe e  an aeaaon ooMamt
*  doUMe braking system 
■ k  weaiUMr eye heating sys
tem k  backup lights *  win
dow niartiei' *  4-way flasbers
*  amt belts *  day-iilght mir- 
ror 6r S year/50b000 mile war
ranty. No. 1M4. ONLY

*1 8 9 9

*48
J A V E L I N

AH aaifety features plus k  290 , 
V-8 k  automatic sMflt k  pow
er steering k  AM radio 
wfaMewalte, too. OLOBS)OUT 
AT ‘2 7 9 5

Save On These Select Used Cars
'67 RAMBLER AMERICAN 440 4-DOOB SE
DAN, 6 cyl., 3-«peed manual shift, radio, heater. 
Low, low mileage.
Balance of warranty._______________^ I  #
*66 RAMBLER CLASSIC 770 4-DOOR STATION 
^WACWN. V-8 engine, anbomatic taans., power 
(Peering, radio, heater, luxury vinylair interior. 
Sold new and serviced by us.
Aqua finish.__________ _________ iP p P C K I I

’67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2-DOOR HARDTOP. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steer
ing, leatherette interior, whitewalls.
Save on this popular model.
Ivory, black interior. *2395

'64 RAMBLER AMERICAN 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
880 model, Nicdy trimmed with radio, heater, 
8-«peed shift, 6 cyt. Economy in every R v  
way. Green, matched interior. I U # 9

'64 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOR SEDAN. 6 cyl., 
radio, heater, automatic shift. Save with this 
popular intermediate.
Burgundy, gold interior. •1095

PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 2-DOOR HARD
TOP, V-g engine, automatic trans., power steer
ing, radio, heater, deluxe trim. One ^  Jk  W K  
careful owner. Hunter green finish. V  E

'68 FORD FAIRLANE 4-DOOB SEDAN. Regular 
gas, V-8, automatic trans., radio, heater, new tires. 
A solid little car all the way ‘through 
Buff finish, matching interior. / V D

'64 FORD FALCON 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. 
Ideal family car. 6 cyl., automatic, radio, heater, 
ragged vinyl interior. 1 9 5
Black, red interior.

'64 RAMBLER CLASSIC 770 CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
SEDAN. 6 cyl., automatic trans., radio, heater, 
wws. One of our finest cars.
Beautifully maintained.
Maroon, matching interior,

1 ^ R C U R Y  c o m e t  202 2-DOOR SEDAN. 
I* 6 cjd., standard shift, radio, heater. A 

fine value. Blue, matching interior. #  # D

•1295

Low Cost Values
tf‘l  RAMBLER 4-DOOR SEDAN 
S-i'yllmler, automatic nhlft.  ̂ S495
SO CHEVROLET 4-DOOR Wa r W iP  

V-8, auto. ............................... j............ ms
t t  RAMBLER

4-Door Wagon ......................................... $195
89 T-BIRD 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

Maroon, V-8 ........................... $485
M VMJtaWAOEN 2-DOOR SEDAN 

Runs pretty weU.................................... SS9S

SHOP TONIGHT till 9:00 PM.

De Cormier Motors
20S BROAD STREET SALES. Inc. 643-416S

Rec Board Scores Vote 
Closing Ski Slope Road

Lent night, ttw Advisory R©c 
rmtkm nnd Park OommlMlon 
wan M  uramlmoua In favwbv 
tite cpening o t  Hcrcutea Dr. for 
the new akl slope as the Bourtl 
of Olraotors was Nov. 12 In vot
ing to keep the street ctened.

“With a  petition from one sec
tion- of the town, the directora 
ignored this advisory oonunls- 
rton and blocked off needed 
PMktng," aocordbig to Dave 
Wlggln, school physical educa
tion director utd cotnmisaton 
member.

“We were torpedoed by the 
directors,’’ according to Ehmest 
J .  Tureck, park director. “We 
weren’t even consulted.”

The new akl alope la on the 
south side of Hercides Dr., a 
road built by the Army but now 
in .town control. The aoad con
nects Keeney St. on the west 
with the Nike Circle and lAke- 
wood Circle sections. Hercuiea 
Dr. la now blocked off where it 
enters the Nike Oride in order 
to prevent heavy traffic through 
both subdlvislans wlilch house 
about 128 chUdnen.

IMbbc Works Director WllHam 
O'Neill said In October that 
Etercides Dr. wound be blocked 
off again at tbe bottom of the 
ski slope In order to make a  
safe stopping place lor skiers. 
But t)ie barrier at the Nike 
CiJtcie would be taken down on 
akl days (about 20 per year) in 
order to allow cars to come to 
the slope from the east and p u k  
along the street Just east of the 
slope's bottom.

Other skiers could also park 
on the western side of the slope 
bottom.

But at the Nov. 12 meeting 
of the Board of' Direotors, a 
standing room only ccbwd 
from the Lakewood Circle area 
presented a petition urging toe 
directora to keep Hercules Dr. 
closed aU the time for safety 
reaaons.

Oscar Kurts, a  Keeney 8t. 
r e a ld ^  unhappy with tbe de
cision due to the Increased traf
fic in Ms neighborhood, told toe 
directors, "AH town streets 
shouM be treated equally by 
all town residents, and aU 
should be used for whatever 
purpose streets are iweded.”

O’Nem said ^  expected only 
about 90 cars per snow day at 
the slope’s eastern aide, and 
said tola was “not such a bor- 
rlbte traffic hazard."

The advisory commission has 
written to the directors asking 
them to reconsider Ihe decision.

This morning, Director Jcdm 
Oarslde defended his board's de
cision.

“I wonder why none of the 
commissioners were present at 
the Nov. 12 meeting to present 
their views," he said adding, 
"Our decision also followed the 
advice of Chief of PoUce Jam es 
Reardon.’’
' Joseph Sylvester, advisory 
commission chairman, suggest
ed toe directors ^  least try 
opening both sides of Hercules 
Dr. this year and see what kind 
of problems, if any, arise.

“That piece of land is more 
or less landlocked now and we 
need that extra access and 
parking. Other provisions might 
be rather costly,” he wanned.

Tolland

Now Water Line Planned 
To Rt. 30 Industrial Park

Vernon

Area Health Council Urged 
To Be Specific in Goals

The many declslotis It will 
have to make were ouUtoed for 
the Hockanum Valley Commu
nity Servioes Council by Dr. 
Elizabeth Pinner of the Univer
sity ef Connecticut at a  meet- 
tog lest night.

Dr. Ptoner is on associate 
professor a t tbe unirversity 
School of Social Work and a 
specialist in community organi
sation. Her topic was “What 
N ext”

Turning to-the couttcH’s  con
stitution, Dr. Pinirer said it in
cluded general obJeCti'ves, and 
cautioned the group that It has 
to move to thbigs more specific.

Tbe objectives, as  outiined in 
tbe oonatMuUon, call for the 
organizatkin to insure the pro- 
vtefon of adequate community 
health, recreation and welfare 
'servioes. I t  cans for these 
through programs of aid and 
cooperation with those agencies 
which serve or will serve Ver
non, ToUand and BHington.

Tbe coimcU was originally 
formed to handle all of toe so
cial and welfare needs of the 
three aiea< towns. A survey 
token several months ago point
ed up the definite iveed for such 
a  ssrvioe.

Dr. Plrmer suggested that the 
oouncU members discuss the Ins 
and outs of that “sMppery con- 
oeptr—need."

She also coutloned them to 
Investigate what access they 
have to town governments, 
pointing out that r»  matter 
what they plan to do, It will 
cost money.

Itemizing several ways to 
get money, Dr. Pinner listed 
federal and state grants and 
private resources. "He who pays 
the piper calls the tune," Dr. 
Pinner advised the oouncU. 
“You need the skill of marshal
ing facts In the right place to 
the right person. You need a 
research and development arm 
and a poUtlcal action arm.”

She further questioned the 
council members If they con
sidered themselves a group of 
service demanders In which 
case they would have to know 
who provlrtes the servioes for 
the state.

“You have to be sure what 
resources you can commit. You 
should have a narrow organtzar 
tlcn with a  slnglar purpose,” Dr. 
Pinner suggested.

Another suggestion made by 
Dr. Pinner was that the ooijn- 
cU might be service providers 
in which cose it would have to 
be decided what needs to be'

^

ptcvided and where the money 
wtU come from.

What is Need
Dr. Pinner cautioned that de

termining needs involves as
sumptions about values “and 
you reoHy oan’t  research val
ues, you have to use your Judg
ment end your own values.”

Turning to  ways of defining 
‘|need,’’ Dr. Pinner said it could 
be in the light of, “What you 
need, everybody needs.” She 
also said need could be defined 
by waiting Hate but she noted 
this cannot -be used as the sole 
criterion because people cannot 
sign up for a  service the towns 
do not have.

Dr. Piimer further suggested 
ed need could be defined 
through demographic character
istics or perhaps through prob
lem-counting such as concerns 
school dropouts, drug addicts 
-and the crime rate.

Dr. Piimer finally suggested 
that cuiotoer way would be -to 
ask people and concluded that

Hathaway photo.

Engaged
The engagemenit ot Mtsa 

Patricia TIsi of Etest Hartfoid to 
Ekhvtn Haley of Manchester has 
been announced by her motoer, 
Mrs. Patrick J .  Tisl of Ansonia. 
She is also the daughter ot the 
late U . Palztek TW.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur T. Holey of 62 
Dtene Dr.

Misa TIsl Is a  graduate of 3t. 
Mary’s High Sthool, Now 
Haven, and Salem (W. Va.) Col
lege. She received her master’s 
degree in special education from 
the Univeralty of OomecUcut, 
Starrs. She la employed by the 
Manriiester Srtrool System as a 
teacher in special eduoalUon.

Mr. Haley is a graduate of 
Bulkeley High School, Hartford, 
and served with the U.S. Army, 
He is employed as manager of 
the Coventry Super Market.

The wedding is planned tor 
April 19, 1969.

any of toe ways will help Ta- 
dilitate a  decision but won’t 
make it.

Badge Report
Mitchell Hadge, who has just 

been hired by the council as 
its chief project director to 
make a  study of the health 
and welfare needs in the -three- 
town area, outlined his plans.

Badge s ^  he has a target 
date of March 1 for submitting 
his preliminary report to the 
council. One of Iris first ateps 
will be to send out question
naires to a cross section of the 
population. He exidained that he 
hopes to get from this a  rep
resentative sampling of all of 
the people In the area. He will 
be assisted by John McAlmont, 
Vernon’s town planner.

Hadge said he will also be 
talking with commtmity leaders 
and various groups and organi
zations. He said through Um 
survey he also hopes to deter
mine where the people go now 
for seiwioes needed.

lladge has been employed os 
a social worker tor Child and 
Family Services. He was grant
ed leave from some of his reg
ular duties to take over the 
leadership of the council tor at 
least six months.

morning at toe ToUand PubUc 
Library. *nM event is sponsored 
by toe EMucatlon Cbmmittoe of 
toe TVdland Junior Women’s 

.--XSub.
The suimial United Congrega

tional Church Advent Workslwp 
wlU be held at 6 p.m. Sunday at 

The RocIcvlUe' Water and togs Bank AssoclaUon of Con- toe church. E a ^  family wlU 
Aquaduct Co. and TbUand have neoUcut bring a  box lunch. Patterns tor
.___ , _ School Lonohee creative Christinas and advent

rigned a  contract extending w  next week In arts wlU be available. A brief
additkmal water line Into the three schoolB: Monday, hot service of worship wUl open 
towiyowned indurtrial park on roast beef sandwich, buttered the event.
Rt. so. Ahd celery, cranberry The Tollanders Square Dance

•Hm. tmmv line wiu serve toe ■k’to®. f«n ch  apple crisp; TUee- « u b  wlU hold a  beginner's bell 
John Olender Corp. buUdtog now T ® ® ’
under construction, and wlU be V l e ^  b ^  and butter, cheese Meadowbrook 8<toool 
designed to meet toe expansion cub*, buttered green b e a n s .  The Board of Education 

o t  the second phase of brow nie.
Nursery School Assistants 

Assisting mothers at toe Tol-
__  ______ land CoK>perative N u r s e r y  Scliool, to determine a housing

tte n X io  kmeToTland afbotolng School next week are Monday, plan for next year's anticipated
S T i^ r t ^ k  w h i c T t a ^J, George MetaHas. There w i l l  The Board of Selectmen wUl

be no school on Wednesday or meet Monday night

THINK SHILL. • J S 2 S
DsHvt

BJqulpped wRh kodhereitU totarfor, 
wbKUhleld washer, 3-«paed eieotrtc 
wtoere, beater, defroirtar, 4 -w y  
safety flashwB, back-4q> HlwL. 

- front and rear seat bsHs, lealMb- 
ette iMAdreate, steering wbetl lock 
and rear window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

toe park.
The town recently exercised 

an option to purchase an addl-

Sunday from 7 until 10 at the

will
meet wMh toe Board of Finance 
Monday night at 8 to the school 
board's office €it the H i c k s

The 12-toch cast Iron pipes will p^itev 
be tostaUed 600 feet souto of the 
present line, running parallel to

.  I S  n s i R l i r  i n  l i e ©  a .# v i i g a  v g e b b i v e w u  n r * * i  « a  | r u a iw a v  e i» « a a a ik | |

Churdi Ooupleo <31ub wlU meet two applications Monday night
a t O i n t h e  Town HaU.

Manchester

at 7:80 in
toe Town Hall.

Bulletin Board The Zoning Board of Appeals
United Oongregatlonal wiU hold a  public hearing on

. „ Ooupleo <31ub WlU meetBt^ed to ^ e  LOn g f l^ r  y ^ .
Cforp. ^  Zohner Woodworking Bowling* Lanes for a  Bowl-
plants to the park. jjjj. Party. Manohester Evening Her-

Reqpeet Safety Signs story hour for first graders aid ToUand correspondent.
The Tolland Junior Woman’s ^  ^e held a t 10 tomorrow Bette Quatrale, tel. 876-2848.

caub has submitted a  request ■__________________________________________________________
for the erection of traffic safe
ty signs at various locations 
throughout the town to toe Board 
ot Setootmen. The signs are be
ing souglit in areas where there 
Is a high population density.

The organization is seeking 
action on the request a t Mon
day n ic k ’s meeting. Included 
to toe request is the erection of 
"Slow” and “CaiUdren a t Play” 
algns on Anthony Rd., Virginia 
Lane, Sherry Circle, CUen Drive,
Orahabor Rd., B a lm  Rd. and 
WUUe Circle.

The erection of these signs Is 
also asked for on Blueberry HUl,
Pine HIU Roads, the lunlh side 
of Gehrtog Rd. between Grant 
HlU and New -Rd., on New Rd. 
on the crest of the hiU between 
Gelirtog and piueberry HiU Rd. 
and on Reed Rd.

Chrislmaa Canb Payments 
The Savings Bank of ToUand 

has made’CliristmaB C3ub pay
ments of $61,660 tills year. The 
amount represents a  total of 710 
accounts, according to the Sav-

LlfiDEH DRUB
PARKADE

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M. I17:45

P R E S S
AUTO SALES
478 CENTER ST. 647-9997 MANCHE5TER

OPENING SPECIALS 
AT GO-GO PRICES!

f i A A I s l a  Balance of
0 0  U I D lz  Factory Warranty

O 0  Impala. Balance of
0 0  U llO w i Factory Warranty

67Bulek LeSabre

B E  E IL ass Convertible 
O O w n O fz  Super-Sport

6 6 0 l d S s F - 8 8

BUsmA Firebird, Balance of 
0 0  r O n i i  Factory Warranty

64 Ford
dSPonflae Grand Priz

6SMominr ^
62PonflM BonnevlUe 

G2Cadillae Sedan DeVUIe 

64Cll§Vi Wagon, Bel Air

Many more bargain spedab to 
tkm wagona, compacts. A wide 
second car transportation.

Gome In Soon!

Tbaio
Oari
Ara

Availabla 
At 

Low 
Monttly 
Paymaatt

choose from,, sta- 
selectkm of good

N O W
O P E N
THE NEW MODERN SPAQOUS

W E S T O w n
PHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

OOBHNG SOON

Used Car 
Specials

1967 MUSTANG 2 plus 2 1962 LINC. CONTINENTAL
V-8, auto., PS. Exceptional.

RUSSELL’S 
BARKfl SHOP

196 SPBUOE ST.

W EW IU B EO P EN  
MONDAY. NOV. 25fli 

CloMd Thursday. 
Thanksgiving Day

Happy Thanksgiving 
To A8

STYLE CRAFT
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Big or Too Small

649-5391

ITSAYVGETAO UALITY
FRONT-END ALIGNMENT AT

. . .  PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC. INC.

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS
ONE-STOP FEATURED SERVICE

3 Days Only
Thursday - Friday . Saturday

Reg. Gbxb 9 » J B S  Air Oondjitioned « 1 R 4 I 5  
InchKiing rotation of tires and wheel balancing

PAUL DODGE PONTIAC, INC.
378 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

1965 VW 2-DOOR
Dark green.

1965 COL PARK WAGON
Air conditioned.

1964 FALCON CONV.
8 cyL, auto.

1966 COUNTRY SQUIRE
Full power, air conditioned.

1965 CaH 500 4-DOOR
S^naH V-8, auto., PS.

1965 SPORT FURY HTP.
V-8, auto., PS.,

1965 CAL 500 HARDTOP
V-8, auta, PS.

1966 CAL. 500 4-DR. SED.
862 V-8, auto,, PS.

1964 CHEV. CONV. S.S.
V-8, auto., PS.

1967 10-PASS. SQUIRE
Factory air conditioned.

1968 FALCON 2-DOOR
€ cyl., automatic.

19^ COMET SEDAN
V-8, auto., PS.

1964 FORD CONV.
v-8, auto., PS.

1965 FORD CONV.
V-8, auto., PS.

IPEND $IMU
POLARA 4-DR.

BRAND NEW 1969 DODGE 
POLARA 4-DOOR SEDAN

V-8 engine, automatic trans., power steering, radio, 
undercoating, wheel covers. All the safety features 
for '69.

Special
DELIVBRED IN MANCHESTER

Others To Choose From

D I L L O N
SALES and SERVICE, INC.

319 hflAIN ST.

63 CNTY. SQ . $795
Wagou. R&H., auto, itrana. 
power steering.

64 DODGE $89$
Dart 2-Dr. Sedan. Big 6, 
auto, trans.

1

, .‘j V' ‘’K-fr-fV fli-i ■ .



MAJOR HOOPLE

IT 4U«e 6CUNV6 COMPU-'̂  
'  CATED TO ME— TM SLAO J

rue orotMARy heuwet k  A o c Q u A t ^ i  ■s t ix k  t o  R c^ ice  <
E>/OU<5« IM IT6 WAV— 6t)TOS'/OUStYH WORK/ ON 4 0 M E- 
1HE Of*EN -SPACE PePMlT^ VARlOUS\tHlr«IO UKETHlS t O  
IN JURIES/YET IF I  EEALtMiS OPF *\^& 0 AROUND IN 
VlSIBlLirr IS IMPAlREP/ASAN A TH LE T^ ClRCtES LIKE
MYSELF, t  KNOW THAT YfoUl^^ 

NEVER D O .'
\THESE OOUD- 

FISHJ

tX O PSA H lN Tg^ggS,

OUT OUR WAY BY J. &  WILLIAMS

BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS

BY KEN MUSE
..........  >xx

W 0m m m

y

SECONDHAND
SHOP

BECAUSE
S H E « S O _

iBUUOfep.']
AND AT V  
THATDIS^ 

TANC6 WITH 
A  WALKIB, 

TALKIE HE 
CANALWAVB , 

TUNE HER OOT.̂

Canada
hMmtf ••

ACROM
1 Natural —  

dUco verier 
4 — trade 
7 -— -River

12 Number
13 Cuckoo 

blackbird
14EngUah 

compoaer 
IB Province 

o f ——
17 LarUt
18 Distributor 

of cards
19 Emporiums
20 Wood nymph, 

changed to a 
stream 
(myth.)

23 Class
26 Encounter
27 Pikelike lUh 
30 Sticks

together 
32 Lyric muse
34 Positive 

electrode
35 Tidal wave 

(2 words)
37 Child
38 Solar disk
40 Descry
41 Of trees 
44Pr(»ch

novelist 
48 Punish by 

fine (Uw)
50 Stage 

whisper
51 Weddings
52 Fit piece 

for mortise
53 And so forth 

(ab.)
54 Lettuce
55 Do not exist 

(contr.)

S8 Article.
57 Sight organ

DOWN
1 Honest
2 English 

queen
3 Bristle
4 Traveler
5 Galley with 

one oar-bank 21 Analyzer
8 River (8p.) 22 Personal
7 Changed

order of 
8 Biblical 

prophet 
(var.)

0 Culture 
agents

10 American 
suffragist

11 Epochs
18 Winged

pronoun
23 Command to 

a eat
24 Miss Chaplin
25 Synthetic 

rM dye
28 On toes
20 Glutinous, 

as syrup
31 Withdraw 

oneself again

33 Staggered
38 Bury 
30 Preposition 
43 Element t 

No.88
43 Vestment
44 Facts
45 Employer
47 Sp«NHl
48 Satiate 
40 Essential

being 
51 Wager

r n12
11“
II

A !T r
u

IT

r* T 1“ r IT rr
14
IT
II

r r
B"
u
H

11
o r
IT"

(Nevtsassr IMtipih*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS

* FUDOl.a.MlJOOLB'

BY FRANK 074EAL

, PO 'lOU
-IHINK 'Tbu'U. BE A PlPW£P 
CHllP WEN t)U SBOVV l/P?

BY ROY CRANE
6S6RS...roSHES FORWARD, f

OH.HO,
HO/

I'VE COT 
HIM.' HOVCAN'ibU.- 

BE SOFbSlTlV£?

BY LANK LEONARD

31VE 6Cfr 
HAV FEV̂ R-

Il'X k.
• DM Ir WMk  TM. i «  lUJttja

<a>OL.
•'HI, C o a o h l"

HELLO, PMILl YEAH T  HOLD THE 
— SOME OF THE BOYS 1 PHONE SO 
ARE HERE— OBRIEN,/ THEY CAN 
/VUJLLK3AN AND HEAR THE 

DUFFYi H E xrm cE !

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

1
3

WKYPWEREHER 
GRADED B A D ?

SHE ACCIDENTALLY STEPPED ON HER 
TEACHER ON COM/^ENCEMENT CAY

J0NE5Y
RlOdEWW

NO, BITS I  M  
THINK THEY HAP 

PLANNEP To -  
UNTIU I  TOLP 

THEM ABOUT THE 
FINAL EPI50PE '

-^TH EV  PECIPED NOT ''SV^ANP THE PUBLISHER 
TO MENTION WHAT THE CAUTIONEP US TO BE -4

ESCAPEE EAIP ABOUT 
WHY HENRY RIZE PAIP 

ro EXCHANOE

VERY CAREFUL CR044- 
m  ^TREETi OR EATINO 
IN 5TRAN6E RE4TAU

m e a n w h il e  * IN ALASKA.

TH AN KS-IJU& T 
60TTA LOOK UP 
E0METHIN6 IN 
THE NEWSPAPER.'

WINTHROP ^  BY DICK CAVALU

PRISCILLA'S* POP BY AL VERMEER

I 'M  TELLIN KS TIOU, TM IS 
IN F L A T IO N  M A S  G O T  
- T O  B E  S T O P P E D . '

IF u-xx

Joo

I T 'S  M U R T IN O r^  
E V ^ R V  M A N , 
W O M A N  A N D ,  

C H I L D . '. '

J

n-tx

YOU kNOVVVHATMaUC 
TROGBLe 16, NA6TY7 
'j o o u e  iN e e c o R E .

VtXJ 66BW TD THINK THAT VOG
HA\/E TO K EEP PfaoVINeOVBP.
ANDOVB2 THAT VtXItZE TH E 
HEAHBSTKiDtH TUB WORLD...

r
...ANDi'M GernN© 

eiCK /AND 
TIRED Or= IT /

//■Et

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

HA» ST<
BABYl MUSrW 
RUN OUT OF 
AMMUWTlOMi

ROBIN MALONE
\ipyoi/-

WITH
____________ : hope jtH O iC
HELL AT LEAST J U 3 ^  

? CORDIAL t y y o u  BST

AND AHEAD AT tiHE 
PREMlKS ANNUAL- 
?e666couF eeeneB

sruDBurs \  i  not answ er
DEMAND HO \ OUESfIPMS FOJM 
SPACE BASS' \S<»IEON6WHO 
R ? /?U .6 .A .-
VPUSIVE^ /P R IV 0(»0£I6TPUWVIF..

BY BOB LUBBERS%

ROBBgRS? mOM SIRL4 ' 
BAIP THATf weUitMAN 
OLD FWBNPOFTHEIKBl 

WHBRB M »  they*

aONOFOR 
POLICB.IHOPfit 

'one RBC06NIZBP 
V0U CHAPS FROM 
YWR 'WANTEP" 

PHOTOSI

5 0  THAT m i; THBIR CAR! V  MOWS THAN 
HEARP OUT BACK! THEYVE ) niATI WBU 
JLO MINUTES HEAP BTARTl/HAnA DMN«B 

THBTMWTHAT 
OLP oopaeR

In Id

« tim h ma: ut-j

LITTJ^E SPORTS
------  ~

BY ROUSON

■S'
C LO ^e

îriniMeNT^

, ‘■ ^ 1
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“ nve W an Sue Moyer

Legion of Honor
W iy In the world would any

one want to be Dave Ware? 
VWiat does he have that nobody 
elae hoa? .

Varatty leitera in aoccer, baa- 
ketball, and baaebaUT Vice pres
idency of the beat'aenicr olaaa, 
the claas of I960, chairmanidiip 
of the Student OouncU athletic 
committee? Being co-captain of 
the eoocer aquad, member of the 
National Honor Society? What 
are those except important, re- 
eTKmalble positions. Aw, heck, 
anybody can atop a baU from 
going through a 24x8 foot goal, 
or put a  ten ln<di diameter ball 
in a  18 inch hoop ten feet off 
the ground, or catch a foul tip I 
What'e the special manifestation 
of Dave Ware!

Oould it be that he waa a pres
ident of the North Methodist 
Youth Group, or 'Boys' State 
repreaentatlve, or the MHB rep- 
reaentative to a  Safety OouncU 
for Oonnectlcut? Maybe? It 
m ight. even be his experience 
from working at the Treasure- 
ffiioppe at the Parkade, his 
guitar playing or hia singing.

I'll bet sincerity and honesty 
might have 4R>methlng to do with 
it, or maybe hia hatred of hy
pocrisy end feigned Images, or 
rating an author high on the 
list because he gets a  message 
acroaa.

SertouBly now, Dave la a true 
and honest individual. He waa 
just accepted on an early de- 
oialon to Amherst, providing he 
excela in the classroom as weU 
as on the athletic field. Hia 
moat memorable experience, 
oddly enough, was when Mr. 
Moriarty put his fist through 
a blackboard during a basket
ball game. Dave loves vanilla 

I cokes and the music of "The 
Temptations." He beUevea that 
"success begins with a reali- 
aation, acceptance, aind un
derstanding of this society." 
His advice to others—study 
hard, but enjoy yourself.

I guess no matter how you 
you look at It, Mr. David Ware 
(alias Elagle of Little Ric) is 
just one of those lucky guys 
who gets all the breaks. After 
all, what's in a name?

Oky, '69

No World
Because of Thanksgiving 

Vacation there wUl be no 
"High School World" next 
Friday. Oiu- next issue 'will 
be on Friday, Dec. 6. The 
editors and staff wish every
one a Happy 'Dianksgivlng.

A blue-eyed blonde with one 
dimple (on the right side)— 
very unusual.

A girl who really cares— 
cares about her school and 
mostly other people—very un
usual.

A girl who finds time to be 
an active member of MHS and 
still maimtain good grades— 
very unusual.

This very unusual girl is Su
san Moyer.

To Sue, the most Important 
things in her life are people 
and becoming a top notch 
nurse.

Achieving her B.S. degree in 
nursing should be no problem 
for Sue. Her schedule this year 
consists of a rugged level pro
gram of English, Spainish Lit. 
n, and chemistry. To help in 
her preparation for becoming 
that top notch nurse. Sue is 
taking nurse's math. Filling 
some of those study halls, are 
choir amd Developmental read
ing.

As a well-rounded Individual, 
Sue has somehow made time to 
participate in such worthwhile 
and rewarding organizations as 
MYP, and lOH. Sue has also 
been a volunteer worker for 
Camp Kennedy for three sum
mers.

In school. Sue manages to 
meet the daily rehearsals for 
the Aquattes, ski club meetings, 
and to preside over the fTtu- 
dent Council Membership Com
mittee meetings. "You get the 
moot out of MHS whein, you 
participate; become Involved."

Sue Is an experienced 
traveler, in every way, for she 
spent 27 days of her summer 
vacation riding on the PHET 
(Phlnney — Hunt Educational 
Tour) bus, along with 36 other 
girls. What did she like about 
the tour? "The people!"

Rod McKuen's "Listen to the 
Warm", has made Sue aware 
of the beauty his poetry reveals. 
William Golding's "Lord of the 
Flies", is number 1 on her book 
list because, “ It’s a  realistic, 
modem book."

Her interests vary, but one 
thing remains for sure; Sue's 
sincerity and individuality 
make this truly unusual.

Find out for yourself. Sue 
lives at 98 Princeton St., with 
her parents Dr. and Mrs. W.T. 
Moyer, brothers Paul and Dav
id and sister Marina 

Betsy '70

Editorial
By EMROY JDRAN '88

Honesty and Troth
This yoar, we of the World 

have adopted a new policy: Hon
esty and Truth. Refreshingly 
simple, disarmingly straight — 
forward, and extremely diffi
cult.

To set the record straight, 
the matter of critical reviews 
was given much thought by the 
staff. In the past, it had been 
our practice to publish a Mlc- 
key-Mbuse description (always 
to be ended —"the evening was 
enj03red by a|l” ) thus offend
ing nobody, except perhaps a 
sense of Integrity here or there.

We decided this was not for 
us. After all, high school stu
dents are mature enough to be 
told the truth. And If It hurts 
—well, a He hurts more. We 
have a number of performers 
in our midst also, so we made 
provisions to keep the criticism 
tactful and constructive.

Unfortunately we have been 
misunderstood. We do not seek 
to tear down oither clubs within 
the school. Rattier Our purpose 
Is to be honest. Our critics are 
not professionals. We make no 
claim to that effect. But It must 
be remembered that we are not 
reviewing pixrfesalonals either.

A review is not a statement 
of fact. It is an opinfion — an 
honest opinion —o f the review
er. As such, it is entirely pos
sible to agree or disagree with 
the critic (I do both), but he is 
sUIl entirely justified In stating 
his opinion. Even the beet known 
critics often disagree.

Honesty and truth. As slmirie 
as all that.

Dress Code: 
How and Why

W orld of Whispers^ Delights All

One of the main reasons for 
friction toward the new dress 
code is on uneasy feeling 
among many teachers, parents 
and even students. Some of this 
feeling is due to a fear that the 
school will turn many students 
toward the hippie and all the 
bad connections associated witn 
him. Free dress Is the hippie 
trademark. Ix.po and 'ree love 
have become his stereotypes. 
A wide r ^ g e  of everything dis
tasteful and urhcnlthy has been 
placed upon hia shoulders. And 
whether true, or not. these 
Ideas are strongly believed by 
many people. And these are the 
people most likely to raise loud 
shouts of disapproval.

I do not mean to sound preju
diced against the hippie. I be
lieve in their right to do thoir

At the Junkw Prom, "A  World i MacLean, is surrounded by her. ter, Donna Wlrta, Sandra Cun- own thing. But I also believe 
teen. Sue' court (left to right), Betsy Hun-I nlngham, and Kathy Begg. that Ifof Whispers,”  the Queen,

(Photo by Pinto)
there are too many of 

them, we will all end up wear-
*

Club to Support 
Student Traveler

MHS Seniors Spark 
28-6 Gridiron Romp

I GuidJance Notes
Representatives from the fol

lowing colleges will be visiting 
MHS during the weeks of Nov. 
25 and Dec. 2. Passes may be 
obtained In the guidance office.

Monday, Nov. 26 — Fisher 
Junior College, 1 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 2 — Johnson 
8c Wales Junior OoHege, 6th 
period.

Tuesday, Dec. 8 — Manches
ter (Jommunlty College, 3rd 
period; Hanover College, 11:30.

Wednesday, Dec. 4 —Clark
son College of Technology, 3rd 
period.

Thursday, Dec. 5 —^Universi
ty of Hartford, School ot Basic 
Studies, 2nd period.

The Betty Crocker Homemak
er of Tomorrow Scholarship 
Examination will be given on 
Dec. 8, during the X-period in 
the Ubrary, for senior girls who 
have signed up for it.

The Guidance Department 
has received updo-date bro
chures on the following: Ex
tension Home Economist, Forra- 
try Aide, Horticulturist, Indus
trial Ehigineer, Traffic Manag
er, Technical Illustrator, CSvil 
Service Jobs, Marine Engineer, 
Soil Scientist, Speech' Patho
logist, and Stenographer.

Students who miss a claas, or 
part of class, due to Illness 
must -report to the nurse before 
leaving school.

JUNIORS & SENIORS: St. 
Vincent's Hospital in Bridge
port will sponsor a program — 
“ Horizons Unlimited—A Health 
Careers Night”  — for interested 
boys and girls and their x>er- 
enits, on Thursday, November 
21, at 7:80. Details are pocited 
on the bulletin board outside 
the Guidance Office.

"Help send an MHS student 
to M ettco next summer”  is the 
slogan of about fifty Spanish 
Club members this year. 
Through various means of fund 
raising, the group under the 
guidance of Mr. Howard Sibir- 
sky, hopes to raise enough mon
ey to send one of the club’s un
derclassman on an educational 
tour for the summer of ‘69.

Mr. Sibirsky says of the pur
pose of the program that it 
would be oft remendous value 
to the chosen student in the 
fields of language abilities and 
cultural understanding. The 
project is considered a big boost 
for the Spanish Club. It now 
has a definite purpose, and its 
members have an exciting and 
interesting goal to work for. The 
project benefits the entire 
school through the spirit of the 
club and the possibility that the 
chosen student will be able to 
talk and show slides of the trip.

The kicky traveler will be 
chosen by an impartial commit
tee, consisting <K Spanish teach
ers and s e n i o r  c l u b  
members. The candidate must 
be an underclassman so that 
the school can reap ma^y ben
efits from the experience. He 
(or she) must plan to take Span
ish for at least one more year 
in addition to maintaining a  rea
sonably good average.

The prospective traveler will 
be asked many queations and 
wlU be giving an oral report in 
Spanish before the judges. The 
final choice 'will be made not 
only on the basis of 'Who de
serves it but also on the ques
tion of which student can best 
benefit from and share the ex
perience.

La Rueda Caatellana hopes to 
raise at least $660, the ,coat of 
an approved educsational tour 
whidi Includes two weeks of in
tensive study at the Undversidad 
Intemattonal In SaltlUo, Mexico.

The student 'will ll've with a 
Mexican family for two weeks 
and 'Will then leave on a special 
trip around the country. Stops 
wUl include such famous places 
as Mexico City, Acapulco, Vera 
O u z and Uxmal.

Bi order to raise money, the 
club is holding weekly donut 
sales in front of tlie cafeteria. It 
is also selling sceiked candles 
for the Oirisbmas season and 
hopes to sell candy after the 
first o f the year. big fiesta is 
being planned by the Bpandsh 
Honor Society.

Pepe Tacos, a  new Mexican 
style restaurant, has edlowed 
the club to hold meetings (here. 
The restaurant Intends to help 
the clubs' -project with a scholar
ship boost 'later in the year. 
Last -week Dr. Ckiadro, an intern 
at MMH and a native of Nica
ragua, was dragged from the 
emergency room to attend a 
meeting at the restaurant. He 
gave a very interesting talk on 
his native land while the 
MHSer’s sampled Mexican style 
food.

The great amount of effort 
being put In by the members 
is being enjoyed at MHS in the 
form of good donuts, cheerful 
posters, Christmas candles, and 
purposeful people. Among the 
hardworking members are Bill 
Strickland who is the editor of 
El CHrculo, the Spanish news
paper, and John DeCiocio wlio 
Is In charge of the posters, and 
public relations.

Buena Suerte a todos!
Petirroja, '69

Junior and Senior g;irls: A 
representative from FTsher Jr. 
College, in Boston, will be in 
the Guidance Office on Monday, 
Nov. 25 at 1 p.m. If you are 
li.xterested in talking with her, 
pick up a pass In the Guidance 
Office.

The Manchester High fcxAball 
Indians played host to Bristol 
Central at Memorial Field last 
Tuesday. The game had origin
ally been scheduled for Satur
day, but rain caused postpone
ment until Monday. However, 
when It was finally played, the 
Manchester team waa aided by 
the fine team effort of the sen
iors who were playing their 
'last home game. The Indians 
scored an easy 28-6 victory, rais
ing their record to four wins, 
two losses, and one tie.

Before one minute of -the first 
quarter had elapsed, Manches
ter was already on the score- 
board. John Quaglia broke sev
eral tackles, and dashed thirty, 
yards for a touchdown. The ex
tra point booted by Jim Jack- 
son was good, putting Manches
ter ahead 7-0. Quaglia also had 
a  long runback later in the quar
ter, over 70 yards.

Manchester again scored in 
the first quarter. Jim Balesano 
scampered Into paydirt after the 
Manchester running machine 
had brought the ball to the Bris
tol 4-yard line. Jackson's boot 
was again good, putting Man
chester ahead 14-0. As the In
dians kicked off after the touch
down, Bristol Central’s Dave 
Rapovey tallied Bristol's only 
score, running the kick back 80 
yards. The two-point conversion 
attempt failed and as the first 
quarter ended Manchester held 
a 14-6 lead.

In the second quarter neither 
team scored, although each 
team threatened several times. 
It was the fine defensive work 
of the Manchester front wall, 
especially the play of Jim 
Coughlin and Greg Vincek, 
which kept the Bristol Central 
offense from really getting start
ed, and thwarted Bristol from 
scoring. As the buzzer sounded, 
ending the half, Manchester still 
heM a 14-6 leeid.

Early In the third quarter 
Manchester junior fullback Ed 
Pagan! bulled In for a 1-yard 
touchdown run. The extra point 
was again gocxl giving Manches
ter a 21-6 lead. The Manchester 
reserves played most o( the 
quarter, getting some valuable 
experience tor next year. Late in 
the quarter Manchester scored 
;ts final touebdorwn of the game. 
Jim Balesano passed to John 
Quaglia, who fell In for the T.D. 
Jim Jackson’s fourth extra point 
kick was good, putting Manches
ter ahead 28-6. This was all the 
scoring done by either team.

Seniors Chuck May, Colin 
Marceau, Pete Stred, Bob 
Snyder, Lee Potterton, John 
Quaglia (who scored two touch
downs), John Torzsa, Greg Rein, 
Doug McClain, Dave Waieh, 
Ernie Tupper, Dave Blackwell, 
Jeff Taylor, Steve Rascher, Bob 
Bleiler, Rod Johnson, Dick 
Jagoutz, and Spencer Roman 
ail saw their final action at 
home In a Manchester uniform.

Saturday the Indians will not 
play. Instead, they will be pre
paring for their season finale on 
Thanksgiving Day against tm- 
defeated Windham, which last 
Saturday crushed East Catholic 

Steve Armstrong '70

Ing shirts and ties, and those
We can not get away from Um  

fact that people judge other 
people by appearance. Even we 
students are quick to be biased 
against a person who wears 
the same dress five days in a 
row, or against boys who wear 
white socks. So, if a  teacher 
dislikes your dress, right or 
wrong, he may not help but re
member that when he gives 
you citizenship grades, recom
mendations, transcript reports. 
Teachers even seem more quick 
to punish poorly dressed per
sons for Infractions, than those 
In dress shirts and ttee. Fight 
or wrong it happens and will 
happen as the new dress coda 
comes Into full effect. It Is a 
price one must be willing to 
pay If he chooses to drees more 
freely.

And this unfair prejudice will 
not only exist among teachers, 
but also among students, where 
cliques are strong and upper- 
class Student CtouncU wears 
dacron and silk, while CPC 
wears denim.

Another problem Is that of 
discipline. I doilbt that a study 
has ever been conducted com
paring the relationship o< con
duct to dress, but MHS oould 
easily be the basis for one. I 
personally believe Wist the two 
are only slightly related. Yet 
there are many who believe 
that the lessening of the dress 
code will wreak havoc In stu
dent atUtudes. I hope my loUow 
students will prove that I am 
right.

My appeal therefore. Is that 
we s ln c ^ ly  enjoy the nsiw 
freedom we have received. It Is 
more than we have usually been 
allowed. But we must use some 
common sense so that we do 
not abuse It and cause so much 
commotion that we destroy 
everything we have worked for. 
The guidelines are loose, many 
times more so than thousands 
of schools around us. If we ac
cept them our wlUlngness to 
be sensible will help lessen the 
hlpple-worry, lesaoi the preju
dice, and soften the hard true 
disciplinarians who are out to 
show we are 'wrong. After all, 
we aren’t as bad as some peo
ple choose to believe. And If we 
show them, this, they will be 

-wining to cooperate the next 
time we want to work for some
thing.

Jim Naschke
Student Council President

Any student who has receiv
ed an "F "  in any subject In
cluding gym is no longer 
eligible for last period 
pri'vileges. All such students 
should report to  their original 
study halls. Students who cenr 
tinue to take advantage of last 
period pri'vileges wiU be pen
alized and will lose such i^ v i- 
leges for the remainder of the 
year. Students who ha've had a 
work pass for the first quarter 
and who failed any subject dur
ing the Srst quarter including 
gym should report to study hall. 
Any student who (ails to report 
will forfeit his pri'vileges for the 
remainder of the year.

Boys who have expressed the 
wish to be hosts for a  Latln- 
Americaia student, please con
tact Mr. Sibirsky as soon as 
possible.

Aluimii Dance
The annual MHS Alumni 

Dance sponsored by the Stu
dent Council will be held on 
Wednesday, Nov. 27 from 
7 :30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. In the 
cafeteria. The cost will be 50 
cents with S.A.A. and $1.00 
without. AH niumni of MHS, 
as well as present students, 
are Inidted.

ro L\N6 ROAD TO

AFS Student from Ecuador 
Begins Classes at MHS

Bienvenlda a  M wchester 
High, Margarita! This past 
week MHS was happy to wel
come a new APS foreign ex
change student, Margarita Sem- 
blantes, who comes to us from 
Quito ̂  Ecuador. Above, Marga- 
rtta’a American “ sister,”  Hohln 
Noleber, introduces her to the

joys of the Language Lab.
A sbnlor, Margarita Is carry

ing a very heavy schedule at 
MHS including English, French 
I. Spanish IV. U.S. History, 
typing, stenography, and gym.- 
She was at first frightened by 
the size of MHS because in 
Ecador she attended a small 
Catholic girls’ school, the Cardi

nal Spellman School. Cafeteria 
eating has been a new experi
ence for her. At school lit 
Quito, Margarita was given a 
three hour lunch period, during 
which she went home to eat.

Before coming to Manchester, 
Margarita spent a month In 
New York City. There, she no
ticed some of the big and little

differences between U.S. and 
Ecuador. In Ecuador, according 
to custom, she was never al
lowed out alone at night In 
cities. She never saw snow there 
and Is awaiting her first real 
storm.

Margarita is Interested in 
dance. After graduation she 
would Like to become a bilingual

secretary. In <)ulto ah* Utm  
with her parents and hsr broth
er, Galo. Galo, who is 21 hits . 
been named Ecuadoir’s elMUB* 
pion high school welghtUftsr, q  

Margarita will be Uvtng until ' 
June with RoMn and hsr pai  ̂ . 
ents. Dr. , and Mrs. Seymour •' 
Noleber, as TT-lMtlsIrta Rd 

. (Harmld photos by Plato.)
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Perfect Records on Line 
As Well as Ivy Loop Title
C A M B R I D G E ,  Maas. 

(A P ) —  THE GAME has 
become The Dream Game 
as Yale and Harvard 
match perfect records for 
the first time since 1909 
in the 86th meeting of tra
ditional football rivals Sat
urday.

BomtOOrt la goliig to have to 
give as Tale matehee Ita explo* 
five otfanae, triggered by Brian 
DcnrUrV and Calvin HUl, agalLBt 
Harvard's mIgMy defenae, the 
sUngleat ooUection of Hr. 
Scrooge'a tn the nation.

"We're not tWnk’j.i* of the 
winning streak any more,”  Tale 
Ooadi Carmen Oossa said. “ We 
Want the Ivy League champion- 
ahlp and an mdefeated season."

"Basically, it's Just another fai 
the series of nine games we 
have each season," aald Har- 
vatd Ooacti John Tovkartn. 
"More reakstloBlly, however, 
M'a the moat important game 
I've coached."

Tale has roUed to eight 
straight victories, averaging M 
po!uits an outing In extending 
the natlon'B loc«est major col
lege winning streak to Id 
games. The BHio have ot lost 
since an opening upset by Holy 
Croes in 1W7.

hi natlanal statiatics. Tale 
ranks sixth in scoring, third in 
total offense with an average ot 
467.5 3rards per game, and 11th 
in paaslng otf enae with an aver
age of m s . ■

Harvard leads in the natton In 
scoring defense, grudgingly sur
rendering an average of Juet 7.6 
points en route to eight straight 
trtumpha.

The Crtmaon, a C3nderella 
team which started the season 
with only 11 lettermen, ranks 
11th tn passing defense, alknv- 
ing 118.6 jrards a gam . Howerv- 
er, they recall D ow ll^s touch
down pass in the closing min
utes giving Tale a 24-20 victory 
in 1967.

"Tale is a great football 
tecun, cne of the best the Ivy

Lesgue ever has produced,”  
Tovicsin said. "We have a great 
defense, but we're going to have 
to oome up with our best effort. 
We're going to have to control 
the ball our Aare of the game.

<dass to have ttoket ordara fUlad 
that ot 1949. A lyolcaamsM 
that Harvard oouM hava 

sold 100,000 tickels U It had the 
capacity.

m other Ivy League gamea, 
Dartmouth seeks to avert its

"If we let them put too much 'finst losing season since Ooach
Bob Blackman’s first year in 
1950, and hapleaa Brown shoots 
for its Initial league triumph.

Dartmouai, which has a 4-4 
record, invades Penn, whfie 
Brown travelb to Oohunbta to 
try to atop the Lions’ passing atp 
tack directed by Marty Domrea.

BostoQ UnlveiBlty, owner of a 
6-2-1 mark, seeks to oomplete its 
finest season since a 7-8 marie in 
1964, hi a home windup against 
Buffalo. The Bcdls, who have a 
6-S record, 4ua diooting for their 
beat mark in a decade.

Boston poHnge and Holy Cross 
face Tankee Oonferenoe teams 
in ttial tune-tgw tor tfaclr trsdl- 
tianal encounter next week. Bos
ton OoBegs goes to Amherst to 
face Masmehuaetts, while Holy 
Croas ia host to Oomeetlcut.

preeaura on our defense, we’ie  
not going to be in the ball 
game."

The odds-makers have In- 
staled Tale more than a taro- 
toudidown favorite. However, 
Harvard players tauight at the 
odds—the same way they have 
since the start of the season.

Both stdes are reported in 
good shape phyatoaXy, although 
Harvard haMmck Ray Hom- 
Uower, the Ivy's leading rush
er, has limped through practice 
the last couple of days. Horn- 
blower taristed Ms left anMe 
agahMt Brown last week, but 
has Improved steadily.

A crewd of more than 40,000 is 
aesured for the game at The 
Stadiinn. There was no public 
tloket sale. The last Harvard

Sports Viewing
fiATCBDAT 
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^Disappointed,
Woman Jockey ‘Out’

Bm ry Held 
From Floor, 
Not at Line

Last Big College Weekend

Trip to Rose Bowl 
At Stake in Big 10

NEW  YORK (A P )— Ohio State and Michigan, after 
a season of playing ring around the roses, get down to 
the real pickings Saturday when they slug it out face- 
to-face on o^lege footihalls last big weekend, a w e^end  
of champions.

The seoood-ianked Buckeyea 
KBl fourth-raidced Wd v ertnea 
climb into center ring at Cohnn- 
boa Obto, whh the winner tak
ing away a bouquet that in- 
rW4— the Big Ten title, a shot 
at top natlnnal ranktags and a 
trip to aumiy Soulherti Califlor- 
nla on New Tear’s Day.

Ssvecal oOwr tMea aad trips 
also hang tn the balance Satur
day when sevenfiManked Kan
sas, Missouri and Oklahoma 
WwTt (or at leant a  share of the 
Big Bight crown; Arkanaaa, No. 
9. guns for at looSt a  part of the 
Southwest Conference ttUe; 
Tsle aad Harvard cladi for the

record crowd of 86,000-plua, but 
no trievtston auihence.

Kansas, with Orange Bowl 
date agahwt Penn State akeody 
tudwd asray, and Mknnuri. 
headed for the Gator Bowl 
against AIsfaanna, square off In 
CohanUa, Mo« in another oM 
and bitter rivahy. Each is 6-1 in 
the Big Bight and the winner 
gets at least a rinre of the tMe.

Oklahonna, 4-1, wUob earned 
a date hi the Bluebonnet bowl 
by beating Kaians and Missouri 
the last two Baturdaya, enter- 
talna Nebraska In the fkat half 
of a trievlaton doublebeader. 
The Soonen need a vtdtory over

ivy League top apot, and Wy<̂
mlng and Arlaona try for the O M a h ^  86ate the Miawisig 
Western AthteUc Conference U- for at least a peat of

toe title.
Arkansas, 6-1 In the Southwest

H arvard A ce V ie GaMo

as.
Top-ranked BoUtoern CalUor- 

ida, aiieady Roae Bowl-bound, 
is a heavy favorite against 
UCXJL In a  televised game to 
wrap up sole poeeeeslon of the 
Pacific 8 crown, and Richmond 
can take oole poseearioa of the 
io utfaera Conference title by 
beating WlBlam and Mary.

The other two Top Ten teams 
in aidtion figure to have easy 
thnas as thinl^anked Penn 
State plagw at Pittsburgh and 
righth-raafeed Tewieaaee hoate 
Keritucky. Georgia, No. 8, Tex
as, Na 6 and Notre Dame, No. 
10, ate VBe.

Ohio Stlsto, 84), deaplte IS 
eophonaores in the ftrat 22, rules 
a rix-point favorite for toe show
down against Michigan in the 
66lh renewal of their rivalry 
that wfl] be played before a

Confetenoe, needs a victory 
over Texas Tech, 4-2, to assiare 
at leaat a tie with Tem s for the 
crown. 'Texas fInWied against 
Texas AAH next Thursday. The 
Oonferenoe Winner—Texas has 
beoiten Arkansas—is bound for 
the Cotton Bowl againet Tesnee- 
see while the loeer is scheduled 
Cor the Sugar Bowl agatnat 
Georgia.

Thle and Harvard each enter 
theta- big one at Cambridge, 
Moae., at 8-0 overall and 84) In 
league play, with Tale favored 
by a toudxlcwn wkh Brian 
DowUrg and Col HIU agafcwt toe 
HarvOid defense and Vk: Gatto.

Wyoming, 84) In the confer
ence’ and host Arlaania, 4-0, 
meet under the Ughta.

In tenight’a only major game, 
Vanderbilt ptaye et Da-vUeon.

Atlanta Stopped Fightings 
Started Firing and Won

Atlanta slopped fighting and 
atanted firing —  and vaulted 
into second-place in the national 
Basketball Assoolatian’a West- 
era Division race.

The Hawks spotted Detroit a 
12-point lead in the eeoond quar
ter Thursday night, before 
erupting with a rally that car-

rtod them to a 129-121 victory.
That boosted Atlanta—1n-

voived In a brawl with New 
Tork the night before—into sec
ond place, five gamee behtod 
Los Angeles but only .003 per
centage poiniB ahead of thlrd- 
{dace San Praacieeo.

Chicago spited Milwaukee 
120-m ki the idgiit's only other 
NBA game.

Giants Could Spring Big Upset

Key Contest in NFL 
Pairs Colts, V ik i^ s

NEW  YORK (A P ) —  After the Minnesota V ikings 
fet through playing the Baltimore CoHs Sunday and 
the Los Angeles Rams next week they should have a 
good idea if their title threat is for real.

That front four of the Vlktigs 
has thrown the paaoer 18 ttmea 
in the last -three games and 38 
times this season in a rush that 
can strike terror into the heart 
of any quarterback. However,
Earl Morrall of the Oolte has a 
fine offensive line to protect him 
against Carl EUer, Alan Page,
Jim Matahall and Gary Loraen.
And that Ooit defense already 
haa two shubcuta.

Both the Colts and Vlldeiga 
nrtust win to stay out front in 
their divisions, dependteg, of 
course, on the outcome of Los 
Angeles game with New Tork 
and Chicago’s game with Dal
las.

Luck was with us last week 
except tor the Falcons-Beara 
and Bengals-Doi]diins. the 
week’s record was 16421 mak- 
‘--V 't 79-34-4 tor the season (48- 
21-3 In the NBl., 31-164) in the 
AFL). Let’s try again. All 
games are Sunday.

NFL
BalUmore 14, Minnesota 18—

Tee, sir. It can be that kind of a

running game at the Colts’ Hne.
Los Angeles 21, New Tork 

17—This could be the tqwet of 
the day, but that Rain defense 
figures to be tough for Fran 
Tarkenton, s c r a m b l i n g  or 
throwing.

In other games:
San Frendsco 24, Pittsburgh 

20.
Detroit 17, New Orieans 18.
deveiand 28, PhUodelphla 17.
Dallas 28, Chicago 13.
Green Bay 2i, Washington 17.
St. Loute 24, Atlanta 17.

AFL
San Diego 80, New Tort 27— 

Chargers rtiU in midst of tight 
battle ir. Western DivMon while 
Jets have aH but clindwd East.

Denver 21, Buffalo 20—Two 
teams with quarterback trouble. 
Broncos lost Stove Tend for 
year with dxxdder injury. Bills 
had another diot down, Dan 
Darragh, against San Diego.

In other action:
Oaigland 28, Clncinnali 17.
Miami 21, Boston 20.
Houston aoid Kansas City have 

the week off, resting up for 
Thanksgiving.

Denver hold sansatkmal Rick 
Barry to 14 field goals Tbm day 
night So what hî ppMladT Barry 
simply canned 30 of 38 free 
throws tor 4S points in leadinf 
rampaging Oakland to a 135-U4 
victory In the American Baakrt- 
ball AaaoclatUai.

The triumph was the 18th in 
14 games for the Oaks, who 
hava a five-game lead over New 
Orleans and Loa Angalaa in the 
Western Divlriaa.

Jimmy Jones scored 80 poinU 
to lead New Orleans post Indi-* 
ana 12S-U7 and New Tork 
atopped Dsdlaa 117-104 in the 
nlght’e other games.

Barry scored 14 of his points 
in the last quarter to thwart a 
Rocket rally. Denver, bddnd 
80-40, strung together 13 straight 
points, most of them by Lonnie 
Wright, and eventually took a 

lead with 11 :U  left.
But then Barry on'd Warren 

Armstrong teamed In a spree 
that put the Oaks back on fa^, 
and Oakland pushed its lead to 
14 points with 1:22 left.

Wright finished with 87 potnts. 
New Tork grabbed a fliat- 

quarter lead, then fended off ev
ery Dallas elttort to cat<di up as 
the Nets won only their fifth 
game in 12 starts.

Bob Verga and Maurice Mc- 
Hartley, a couple of ex-DaHas 
idayers, came hack to haunt the 
Chape. Verge whipped in 20 
points In the first half before he 
was sidelined with an ankle In
jury, and MriBartley led aU 
shooters with 28.

Ron Boone was the high Cbai^ 
arral with 2L‘

Jones hit seven of 10 shots In 
the final quarter to lead New 
Orleans from behind and past 
the Pacers.

TraUing 94-n at the start of 
the quarter, Jones’ hot shooting 
guided the Buds to a 98-96 lead 
with 10:06 remaining. New Or- 
leuu  then gradually built the 
lead with Jones leading the 
way.

Mel Daniels scored 87 for In
diana, while Red Rot>blns had 24 
and Steve Jones 28 for New Or
leans.

L O U IB V IU ^ , K y. (A P ) - 
— A  “disappointra and di»- 
guested” Penny Ann ESsrly, 
thwarted in her latest at
tempt to become Amer
ica’s firrt woman fiat track 
thoroughbred jockey, says 
she does not intend to give 
up.

irtiw Beatr. was scbsdulad 
to fids Wttniss k) tla n d sy ’B 
ntaih race oa CfaurChBI Downo, 
b«a the race aks caooelsd bs- 
oaum riders could not be found 
for the ottwr kocaes ta the race. 
They (itaa Jockeys) are oall- 
kig llMiwsriiris men, but I have 
no icapefit for them os rtdna or 

MlsB Xm ly sold after the 
race had been called oft. ’ ’Nans 
of them oould look me In the 
eye."

Sba sold she Intendi to remain 
avriMble to ride through Satur- 
dagr, the iM f day of the «sH 
meet et. ChuroMU Dasnm

After Softirdsy, Mlae Barty 
sold she wouM rest foe a  Short 
arhSe, then go to Oakforaia sad 
apply toe a  Jocksty koente there.

‘T hope M's dKteiwt,’’ ftie 
mid edxwt OaUfontdo. "I  Mops 
they^fo got a  diflkreia ckws of 
people there.”

She wdded obe hoped to ride at 
Hivsis Anita which begina Its 
radiur season to Dtsesmber.

Thursday’s  cancwilalbon eras 
the totsst to a sartor of disap- 
potatmetos for the pretty Uotole

f i r s t

M il Early hnd been expected 
to ride lost Saturday but brr 
mount was sorstefaed because of 
track ootaUtioaa. Tuaaday, She 
mm repisced aboard another 
borwe by the regular Jockey.

Informed sources at ChmxdriU 
Downs said Thursday’s  canoet- 
taklan came only after a day
long effort to assure that Miss 
Barly would Have a dionce to 
rids. OrigtooHy, she was sohed- 
uled to ride in the fourth race.

When Jockeys couldn’t be 
found for other horses to the 
race, tt was postponed and 
made itie nlnlh on the cord.

The delay msont Httla. Late 
Thursday afternoon the Church- 
Ifi Downs track announcer re
vealed the ntotfa race had been 
oeaoeied.

Hie annauncemet Was greet
ed artth boos aad oatcriks from 
the stands.

indtvlduak Joriuys Had tfaraak- 
ened to boycott any race to 
which Mins Barty was entered. 
The threat did not mcSieriallse 
until Thursday.

When It did, the race became 
the flrat in some time to be tw 
eeted at the home of the ken- 
tucky Derby.

Track offlciala wore unable 
immediately to name the last 
date when a race had been 
oaXed oft.

A L L  SB IIL E S -^eim y Aim  Iktrly walked out o f
her makeshift dressing room on way to weigh-in 
for ninth race. When jockeys declined to run, race 
was canceled. That’s purse in her left hand.

"hn  not out on a cnimde for 
women,”  Miss Barly sold after

nottftod. "I  Just want to

Jets, Giants on Road, Patriots in Home Tilt

Capsule Look at Grid Games

imm

Behind 58-48 with 45 seconds
left. In the opening half, Atlanta game. The Vikings w il give the 
whipped In five ttialght points colts' pass protecticn the Mg 
before Intermtoslon, then out- test and they wlU eend a solid 
scored the Ptstons 88-24 in the 
third quarter to take a com- ----------------------------------------------- -̂--------------------------------------------

Eastern Dî on StdiifIcM Doublcs PleBsurc
tallendera trailed by os much as -
18 points before staging a futile 
rally agalnat Chicago. The 
Bucks' Guy Rodgers scared 14 
of his 29 points In the final quar
ter owga that pulled Mttwoukee 
to wlthto three paints, 91-88.

m e r c h a n ts  — R̂uos Tomlin
son 189-877, Mike Denhup 136- 
188—887, Joe Ploaut 189468, Jim 
Aerto 160-888, A1 Heim 884, Walt 
Arcand 853, Wea Vancour 888, 
John Naretto 861, Harry Bemls 
369.

GARDEN GROVE — Betty 
Aceto 129-848, Kay Scabies 181, 
Jeanne Nourie 128, Kelene Dey
847, aara  Tniemnn 129, Reggie 
Gbunkl 188-861, Doris Prentice
848, Kay Fountain 848, Dotorou 
Smith 848.

With Second i'wo-Goal Tilt

DUSTT — Walt Surowiec 202- 
686, Herb Clark 201-218—674, 
Cnay Nlvlaon 801, Ed Spence 
202, At Borallo 218, Olampolo 
204, McQueeney 202.

NEW YOaK. (7-8)
AT 'BAN DIEGO (8-8)

New Torkers seeking to clinch 
Elastern croam (magic number 
atUl two vs. Houston, o n e  
against Miami and Boston). . . 
L oa at Oakland ended f o u r -  
game winning streak e v e n  
though Joe Namath had his best 
game of the year (10 comple
tions in 87 attempts for 881 yards 
and a TT> p ea  to Don Maynard 
which ended Joe’s slx-gatoes 
without a six-point compleUan)
. . .Maynard had beat day of 
career against Raiders and his 
228 yards on 10 receptions 
proved a .club yardage record 
as arell as high In the league 
thla year. . .Maynard only r«- 
celver to go over 200 yard mark 
this seasm. . .Don also did It 
against Kansas City In f i r s t  
game of season (209). . .Jim 
Turner's four field goals tied 
him for league record for sea- 

(38) arith Pete Oogolak

MIAMI (84-1) AT BOSTON (8-7) 
Dolphins arlU jday Boston 

twice arltbln a thrae-areek q>an .
. .  Bob Qriete’a three touch
downs against Ctncinnati boost
ed him to 16, equaling hia 
record in his frettunan year.. .  
Rookie rusher Jim KUck picked 
up 62 yards in a dooen carries 
against Bengals to move Into 
role of Miami all-time leader 
arith 487 to date . . .  Cincinnati 
victory marked flrat time in 
half-doMn champtonohlp-regular 
season encounters that head 
ooach Paul Brown had triumph
ed over Head Coach George Wil
son, and that inchidea 1967 
Broams-Uons NFL ritampion- 
shlp game . .  .Larry Csonka, out 
two gomes arith head Injury, ex- 

' pected back for a match-up arith 
another ex-f^acusa fullback 
great, Jim Nonce . . .  Boston 
surprised with an early lead 
agalnat Kansas <Jlty capltallxlng

before cloaing arkh Baltknoce 
. . .New Tack’s offenne sput
tered againtt Ftiftadelpida and 
wlH be seridog to achieve ex- 
ecutlMi wMch highlighted w in  
over ClallBa twR weeks ago. . . 
Defense haa iMcn efaa^y; Carl 
Lockhaiit toteroeptod h% sev
enth paaa to riw ie the league 
lead with Paul Krause, while 
Willie Williams and Soolt Boixm 
otoo had steals vs. the Eagles 
. . .Bkaa TVukeoton 12 of 23 
throwing produced 166 yards and 
one ID  (88 yards to Bobby Du- 
hon). . .Rookie Duhon caught 
fow  for 44 yards and nuhsd 
10 times far 46. . .Tucker PYed- 
erlokson had a good 17 for 62 
day. . .Homer Jocms caught 
five paosea for 71 yards. . . 
Rams’ offense produced Ms best 
jrordage, 880, tn a month va. 8F 
as Dick Baas returned ilo gain 
91 yatda on 17 olttempto; Wil
ke EHison added 80 more. . . 
Romlui Gabriel oompleted 31 of 
44 far 284 yards and 2 ID s, both

NOW
OPEN
THE NEW  MODERN SPAH OUS

W e sto w n
PHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD  

W ATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

COMING SOON

Boston’s Fred Stanfield is 
doubling hia pleasure and that's 
no fun far Um Bruins' National 
Hockey League opponents.

Stanfield scored two goals lor 
the second straight game Thurs
day night leading Boston to a 4-1 
victory over the Lqs Angeles 
King*. *In other NHL games 
Thursday, Montreal grabbed the 
East Division lead by shutting 
out Phlladelphta 8-0 and Pitts
burgh halted on eighbgama wln- 
laas streak with a 34 triumph

over Oakland.
Los Angeles managed only 19 

shots on goo] and Boston goalie 
(Jerry Cheevera had to face only 
one shot In the aeoond period.

The Klnga had taken a 1-0 
lead on Bill Flett’s first-period 
goal. But Stanfield’s eighth goal 
of the season tied the score and 
then Eddie Shack and Phil Bs- 
pos(to gave the Bruins the lead 
before the second period was 
over. Stanfield hit again In the 
final 20 mlnutea.

VnJriGB CHARMERS —
Emily Tumor 126, Linda Waldt 
100-100-100—800.

Report Tony C. 
Much Improved

far former Red Sox

___ on fumble recoveries by Jim
(Buffalo 1986). . .T ilraerfirrt to ^ y  TvS^T  . JBanXa OMsy
Jet to top 100 points In a season “ P • ***• and TD . . .

Roolde passer Tom Sherman 
had beat day with club record 
48 attempts (21 oomplatlons and 
TD pitches to R.C. (Jamble and 
Aaron Marsh). . .  Patriots oper
ated out of a double-wing with 
single setback. . .  Rookie receiv
er BIU Murpby led with 72 yards 
on four recaptions. . .  Three In
terceptions boosted Boston total

. . >Ha now leads league with 
193. . .Tlirner also en route to 
fifth straight year as Jet top 
scorer. . Billy Joe, reserve 
fullback, lost tor season with 
knee euigery. . .Lorry Grant
ham, veteran comer linebacker, 
douMAd with neck injury. , , 
Jets were tagged with hlgheet 
total of penalties and penalty 
yardage (IS for 14B) In club his
tory. , ,San Diego seeking to 

nrMTTkv — ■ rwerae eailter JoU dectston reg.
looked a little bft brigMcr today York last month. . .John HadI 

sItKger hampered by weather conditions

wos top iwoeiver with 6 for 109 
. . .Bruoa Goosett’s  secoad FO 
from 20 jrarde tied the sooro to 
the lost 17 aeoond. , .NT has 
not beaten WeotJem team to five 
years and traXs In series^ 6-3 
. . .LA won last meetifig 66-14 
to 1986; GHsnts last vWtory was 
24-14 to 1981. . .One of (fay’s 
six totar-cnnferance game*.

to 21 (flva mors than 1967 total), u r  n  •
. .  Jim Chsyunsld, rookie middle l lQ iH E  X ie C O V e n U H
11lUkhAg*1rjir aAfwkiintxwt //«• falfs4«4 ™linebacker, acoounted far eight 
unasBleted and flva aeaisted 
tacMes In stand-out defensive 
role . . .  John Charles, strong

T ^  Oonlgliaro who haa tried Buffalo and threw only two •■5^^’- a ««r

Where everyone eats delkfaNix Pizza Pies and Hot 
Oven Grindeia!

FOR FAST SERVICE

CALL 6 4 9 - 5 5 3 9
AND YOUR ORDER WHX 
BE WAITING FOR YOU

----------------------- ------- ^ -------

8M MAIN STREET 
(DOWNTOWN) 
MANCHESTER

Don’t Forget Our 
Every Day Daily 

Speclafa,—
But Never On Sundsyl

MONDAY • THUmOAY 11 AM. TO 12 P.Mf 
FRIDAY A-SATURDAY 11 AM. TO 1 A.M. 

SUNDAY 12 NOON TO 11 RJi.

pttehlng since on injury ap
peared to end hia (suwer os a 
hitter.

Dr. Ctwrlee D.J. Regan oxam- 
ined Conigllaro Thurwfay and 
reported "considerable im
provement”  in the eye which 
was Injured when Tony wae Mt 
to the face with a boll fast year.

Red[ Sox officials sold Conlg- 
Haro will remain a special des
ignation on the Sox 40-player 
roster until the Hot is finalised 
Nov. 27.

Then, Baseball Commissioner 
William Eckert will romove Co- 
nlgllaro's name from the special 
Hat and the Sox must either pro
tect him or put him up (or 
grabs.

Conigllaro says he’s "itching" 
for spring tralidng. «

"Let’s hope everything works 
out good,”  he added.

TD passes (both to Jacque'iCao- two »«*•••
Klnnon). , .Hr ig now tlRd tX NBW TCMIK (7>f)
80 to TD passes with OsklandTs AT LO* ANGELES (I-i-1) 
Daryie Lunonloa, who threw The Ofants and Rams both 
f ^ v s .  New Tork. . .Gary unva thk oama objeotlva in this 
Oantson leads league to TD re- CBS-TV nattonolly televised 
ceptioiiR with iUhr, . XSiargm  fam *: Win and keep the w m - 
going tor fourth to jetm. . . sure oh Dallas, leading N ew  
Nejft opponent, Danvar foUowad Tork by one game to ttw CajH-
by Ibuisas City and Oakland at 
home In gamas which should de
cide Western crown. . .Jhn 
Fetbereton, rookie linebaoker, 
replaced veteran Chuck Allen 
against Buffalo after latter come 
down with flu. , .Dlok Post, to 
fourth place among league’s 
rushers, hoe 689 yards, a half- 
dOMn yards more than his 1907 
total when he finished fourth

tiol Division, and Baltimore, 
wtiloh tops Loa Angales by a 
holf-gamei to the Coastal Dlvl- 
elon. , Both have fln§l game 
oonfrontoitlons with their paoa- 
aettera on Deo. 16. . .Otants 
squeesed out 7-6 vlototy o v e r  
wMaoe PhlfadslplUa fast Sunday 
but Rlama fell behind Cotta as 
a resutt of 80-80 tie wiith San 
Francisco. . .Games w i t h

as a rooMa. . .Game will be Cleveland and S t Loula ]>reoede 
second half of national TV dou- New York's finale. . .The Rams 
bleheader by NBC. take on Minnesota and Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) — A miririee 
ful operation has been per
formed to Bkigland on the aUtag 
right hip of George Halos, own
er of the Chicago B ean o f the 
National Football League.

Hia son, Geofga Halos Jr., 
club president, said Ms 78-year- 
old father, who quit ooacMng 
last May beoauee ot the trouUe- 
eome hip, wUl require three or 
(our weeks to a hoqHtol.

He probably will retunt to 
Ohtoogo to time tor Uie Christ
mas holtdays and possibly for 
the annual Bear alumni party 
Dec. 18 after the gome with 
Green Bay.

Halos was operated on by sur
geon John CSiaroley at Wrlght- 
togton Hospital, near Mknehes- 
ter. Die hip has bothered Hales 
ever since he Injured R sHdlng 
Into third base while a New 
York Yankee boaeball rookie 
nearly a half century ago.
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EARL YOST
■peris Bdtter

Koosman One 
P o i n t  Back  
In

NEfW YORK (A P ) —  
Joiinny Bench, Cincinnati

TT i j  T> XU 1 ATTT . X . x, cAtcheT, noscd out Jerry
ment, Harold Rosenthal, AFL publKist, supplied the Koosman, New York Mets’

Record Asdnred for Field Goals
The drive toward a  field goal record in the American 

Football League, with a new mturk a viHual certainty 
the next game or two, has also produced a higher qual

ity of performance across the board in this depart-

Bench NL Rookie of Year jin Close Vote
\

Winning Days in Past, 
Stone Still Enjoys Races

figures
As Jftn Tumetn of ithe New already settled . . .  Surpriatogly, 

Tork Jeto, aixl Jon Stonenid, of Yale’s defense has given up only 
(he Kknsas City CUefS, oon- 108 yards more than the Crlm- 
tJnue locked in a  strenxnie son . . .  However, Yale’s offense 
atvelteh battle for imttvldual hon- has amassed U88 more yards 
ors — Turaer has already than Harvard. . .  If Tale wine 

'e<iualsd Hie single setumi pro on Saturday the BIUs wiU be the 
miuit of 28 and Stanerud fa three first team to put together back 
behind all the field goal klck- 
kV has been boosted to a league- 
wide 69 per oent. Ttiis repre- 
aenhi 4UI eight per cent boost 
over fast year’s  oompataUe 
nfaiic te kSoks attempted vs. 
ktoks made.

to-back unbeaten eeasone In Ivy 
play. . .  A victory would also 
give the BuUdoga 14 (xxuecutive 
Ivy vlotoriee. Just one behind 
the reo(«d set by Princeton 
(1968-86). . .M ost coaches would

pitcher, lOVi to 9 ^  for 
National League Rookie-of- 
the-Year today in the 
closest vote in the history 
of the award.

It was the first time In the 20- 
year Mstory of the award oon- 
duotad by the BaeSbaU Writers 
Assocfaitloa ot America that one 
vote decided the winnwr. Dw 
balloting was done by a  39-man 
commlttm of wrttera, two from 
each league city.

One writer, Jim Enright of
be happy If their team managed CSilcago American, q>Ut Ma

vote and oast one half for eaidi 
player.

It was the first time ttiis hsd

Turner, wtio become ttta (bat 8,000 yards total offense for a
Jet performer to top 100 polnte seas<xi. . .  Tale, with 8,740, ia
In a aingla season wtth 14 ktok- closing in on the 4,000-yord
big poinls agalnnt Oakland laat mark . . .  Brian Doadlng has been done to the rookie oompett-
Sinafay, has booted 28 of 86. broken seven Tola records and Hon although in 1969 after both
Pate Gogofak sat Ittie AFL mark one Ivy League mark this aea- 
wttb a number of auc- eon. . .  Hia touchdown twin,
ceaaful kkdss for Buffalo to 1966. Calvin HIU, haa broken three 
D m NFL nwrk Is also 38. . EU standards and tied another.

Stenerud, who ted eU AFL • • In addlUon, the Ells have 
sooroca for most of ttie Season estabUshed eight team records, 
until Turner took over tw o  •• Dowling, this week’s "Ivy

Lute Apericio and NeUle BVne 
hod great yean for the pen
nant-winning Oiicagt) White 
Sox, fcnir writers voted a half of 
a first-place vote for each to the 
Most Valuable Player balloting.

NormaUy the voting is by se-
woekB aao. has a mark of 26 In Back of the Week”  has now crot baHot However, any writer_ _ . _.._-.a a.a._a *̂_as _̂__ 1m f m ■ ■ eawewael l«4m rfvaaiaa32. Denala Partee, Son Diego earned that distinction four 
roiikto with a  record of 16 ta times in 12 Ivy gamea over the 
25, tons ttw next highest num- P«*t two years . . .  HlU has made 
bsr of sucoesaful kicks. It twice . . .  Each has been nam-

Stenerud Iws booted ttw long- «d to the ECAC Division I Week- 
est FG ta ttw AFL thte y e a r  ly Team three times this season. 
'(52 yards, twice), and Boston’s • • 39 Yale e ^ o rs  wiU make 
all-ttme eooitag champ, Gtoo their laat aiq>earance Saturday. 
Capprilettl, te credited wHh the . .  There are 11 Juniors on the 
Muttoot (snven yards). Turner Yale squad, 
has put a  record of eight at- * * f
tsmpte to one game Into th  e f  in .,
books, and he haa put together
two sreoki of eight coowcu- Tlokets for the closed-circuit 
ttve gamas tn wMch he has boot- showing of the Yale-Harvard 
ed one or more field goals. His football game tomorrow are eell- 
Sbe klcka against Buffalo t h i s  ing for $4 a copy. Dekets f o r  
year tied OsppMlettl’a league the fortunate who wiU see the 
re<x)rd. game in person went for $6 each

* a * . . .Harvard A.A. received
ItInA  IVtiSm  more than 100,000 requests for

1 a le  u ia e  m otes tickeu tor t h e  g a m e . . .
with the excq^tlon of senior Harvard Stadium, which had 

hoKbaek Bob SokolowsM (rap- Its seating capacity lAiaved from 
orated rib), every Yale player' 67,106 to 37,289 In 1961, would 
la fit for the titanic bstUe with cost an estimated 66 mlUion to 
Harvard . . .  There won’t be any replace them- hxtey. D iis coat, 
changes In' the starting lineup, Harvard official feel, is t o o  
which has been p r^ y  mixdi tn- much for only six hours a year, 
tact since the mkkway point of when either Dartmouth or Yale
the eeaeoo__ Nine of Satur- plays. . .CSiannel 8 in New
day’s 11 offensive starters wUl Haven wiU carry the g a m e
graduate, as wlU six of the start- Saturday night starting at 11 
tag defenders. . ,  WhUe Yale’s . . JXqk 0>bb, former Man- 
defense hasn’t been as ettfilng cheater High standout, and Doug 
as Harvard’a, It’s noteworthy Melody of East Catholic H i g h ,  
that 48 of ttw 90 points scored have (dtoched spots on the 
against Yale In Ivy League UConn freshman hnakathall 
games have come In the fourth team.' (fobb, at 6-10, is the small- 
quarter — when the Issue waa est man on the squad.

la (rse to reveal his own vote. 
Enright reejuested his s|Hlt bal
lot tor Bencdi cuid Koosman bs 
made public.

"In all fairness,”  said the vat- 
eran Oitoogo writer, " I  (xnild 
not vote tor one and ignore the 
ofher."

The Reds’ fine young catcher 
started slowly but came on 
strong and finished with .276, 16 
homers and 82 runs batted to.

Bench, who wlU be 21 on Dec. 
7, Uvea to Ringer, Okla., where 
he was ttie valedictorian of his 
high school graduating class.

Koosman opened up strong 
wtth two suctMsslve shutouts 
against Los Angeles end San 
Fnuxdaoo and roUed up a sfring 
of 21 consecutive scoreless in- 
nlnga. He won his first four.

Die 24-year.old left-hander 
from Appleton, Mliui., eet a 
team re<x>rd with a 2.08 earned 
run average In 268 2-3 innings. 
Of Ms 12 defeats, two were by 
8-2 and others by 8-0, 2-0 and S-1. 
He is spending the winter in 
New York.

Die 1967 National League win
ner was Tom Seaver, also a Met 
plt(dier.

Bob H s m lh o n

By E A R L YOST  
Limping h o m e  and 

•croes the finish line last 
Thanksgiving morning in 
the Five Mile Road Race 
was one comparative un
known, a husky fellow who 
answers to ttw nara* of John 
■tons.

There have been glory days 
In the life of one John Stone, 
but that vras baek to early 
1860s. TVxfay, Stone, 44 and with 
176 pounds on a 6-10 franw, runt 
Just to stay to ahaps — and bs- 
eauoe he enjoys the <x>mpetltlon.

Stone, from Wilmington, Del., 
trill be making a special trip 
to Mano'hsster for the 82nd Five 
MUe Road Race Thanksgiving 
morning.

Last year ha was ISStti In a 
starting field of 178 of which 
M8 finlahed. Ha waa timed to 
88 some 16 minutes after 
winner Art Dulong broke the 
tape.

Last Turkey Day, when Stone 
limped across the ftoUb Hne, 
he didn’t reallM that he had 
Injured Mmeelf. A badly torn 
AiidilUes tendon put the veteran 
of many races on cnitches for distance and marattKxi events 
nearly a month. to ESngland. Any raos from five

But, like many nmntog buffs, to 20 mtlss waa Stone’s "(nq> 
he was out working out as soon of tea."
os possible. Perhaps hia grestsst acoom-

Stone Ukes to look back to the pUshment was In tbs Edinburgh

Gomes to 1962 when hs plsosd 
second to the marathon and tiro 
ysan  later when hs set a 
British reoord tof 16 mites ta 
one hour, 19 minutes and 2 sso- 
onds. The marie bos stood sines 
1902.

Before moving to DSlawsrs 
test summer. Stone resldsd for 
three yeara tn RockvUls. Eaoh 
of the past three yaars hs bos 
bean In the field, flnUhtag far 
back of the pack, but at)U 
dreaming of the days whrni hs 
showed his heels to ninnars In 
hia nattvs England.

golden 60s, for him, when he 
waa a regular winner to long

^Nuff Said?
" I  do want to aay that the 

Manchester Road Race to the 
best organised and supported 
race In which I have ever 
had ttw opportunity te com
pete In,*’ John Stone ot the 
Delaware Track ft FISM du b 
writes.

“ You, and the staff that 
saalsta you, have reason to 
bs proud, and the (dMsens of 
Blauidiester can take credit 
lot ttwir (XMittnuiiig saqiport 
of such a worthy <umms.

“ Thess are the rsssona 
that competitora return as 
they do each year," he 
adds.

’Nuff ssIdT

Hamilton Enjoyed Big Year
Sophomore running back Boh 

HamUton of Manchester bad a 
great season with the Uotvier- 
sity of Maine football team.

The former Manchester High 
scoring leader developed into 
one of the beat nmners in the 
Yankee ConlermuM and also 
carted off several team luxtoTs 
wtth the Black Bears.

The good looking halfback led 
Maine in rushing vriUi 686 yards 
In 144 carries tor a 4.1 yards 
per carry average. His five 
touchdowns and 30 points also

led ttw club in those depart
ments.

Maine Just missed a '600 sea
son, winding up at 3-5, but tt 
wasn’t the fault of the SItk

Hamilton ateo <kd' a Uttle 
passing, hitting two of seven 
tries for 82 yards. One pass 
was intercepted. He waa also 
on the receiving end of a dosen 
for 96 yards.

Coach Walt Abbott expects 
even bigger and better ttiings 
from Hamilton next season.

Football Fanatic Barber 
Prefers Football to Golf

Outfielder Roy White led the 
New York Yankees In several 
departments laat seasem. He 
played the most games, 169, 
drove in the most rune, 61, 
made the most hits, 164, and led 
the team in bittting with .287.

Elect Chick Toomey 
To Officiating Post

IxAFA'YETTB, La. (AP) — 
Foothott fanatic MUter Barber 
wouldn’t be playing townamsnt 
golf this faU if he had known 
that Ms ibeloved Arkansas Ra- 
zorbacks would be 8-1 at this 
point and have a shot at either 
the Cotton or Sugar bowls. Bar
ber admits he would much rath
er (XKicentrate on football, por- 
ttoularty the 'brand pfayed by 
the Razorbaoks, than golf, but 
he (Ud an outstanding Job on the 
fairways here Thursefay.

He tamed Oakbourne County 
Club’s 6,666 yards wtth a seven- 
under-par 66, good for ttw firrt- 
lound lead In the 686,000 Ctejun 
CJlnaelc—final stop for 1988 on 
the PGA tour.

He had a <»e-sttoke lead on a

onoe a POA event, and the fintt 
tourney ot 1969.

At the end of the day, 18 
names were on the list, Inchid- 
l j «  Baiter, Stockton, Boynton, 
Sikes, Frank Beard and Gard
ner DfoMnsen Jr., president of 
the rebel group.

The POA has sohaduted a 
660,000 tourney at AlamOdmi, 
Calif., the same week and Is 
scheduled to imt out a commtt- 
ment list at the official score
board on Sunday.

New Racing Mark 
Set by Donohue

iiaxi a    „  GOTEMBA, Japan (AP) —
Recent annual meeting o f the New York Chapter o f qua^et that included golfing A m e r i c a n  Mark Dmohue

the Eastern Association o f Intercollegiate Football O f- lawyer Dan Sikes, CalMoomla cracked the track record by
ficials Charles F. ‘ ‘Chick" Toomey o f Manchester, was shoemaker Dave Stockton, who more than flw  and
unanimously elected as a director representing his wonts to join the exciuaive lOO drive™ were

— ■ -  — ~ --------------------- -----  grand club of pro golf, and ve-

Locker Room Scene Changes
N E W  YORK (N E A ) —  

Soul music b o u n c e s  
through the wire cages, 
ricochets o ff the jriaster 
Trails and filters out into 
the concourses. ‘This, the 
man soya, sounds more like a 
discotheque than a dreoalng 
room.

Inside, amid the acrid whiffs 
of liniment, sweat and toot 
powder, the music ■eems as 
much a part of the drsosing 
room as the water fountains. 
Soul music is, after sU, one of 
those rare sounds that both 
titillates and irritates a man’s 
aesthetle sensibility—Uke hav
ing Elks Sommer belch in your 
ear.

Blaring portable radios, how
ever, are but a port of this rela- 
tlvsly unseen portion of Amer
ican sports. Rsporton ore for
ever writing so-esUed "dressliig 
room stories,’ ’ but rsrsly teU ns 
anything about the actual dress
ing room.

Almost every American male 
has oome In contact with an 
attiletto dressing room at one 
time or another. Everybody 
knows what a high school lock
er room smells like—-the stale 
towels, stiff socks and creeping 
athlete’s foot.

Dm profeoslonal dressing 
room, gentlemen, to another 
thing. Forget thooe old images. 
Today, the locker room to more 
than Just a place to change 
olottiea, peel off tape and wash 
dirt off the nose.

Thera are oarpeta on the floSr 
and a Mnd of sterUlty to ttie

to get the hell away and leave 
him akme.

The glamor dtoappeaib In the 
dressing room. All-Stars a n d  
All-Pros become the mortals 
who slam car doors on their 
fingers.

Some of the old pros, their 
job finished, leave early while 
newer players, more Interested 
In creating a public I m a g e ,  
stick around until all the ques- 
tions are asked.

Then they file out, one by one. 
Somebody reaches up and snaps 
off the radio. A locker r o o m  
attendant siirveya the realdne 
ol used tape and soggy towels.

“ Look at that mess,’ ’ he bays. 
"Where do these guy* think they 
are? Home?’ ’

air. Burleigh Grimes wcnild 
have to throw away hto cdiew 
before they’d let him In.

Out there—on the field or In 
the gymnasium—the athlete to 
as vulnerable as a nude terra
pin. Out there, he to subject to 
anything from a rattier scath
ing hiss to a beer bottle in the 
neck.

Inside the dressing room, how
ever, it to the atidete’s party. 
He reigns. He sits on the stool 
in front of his locker, perhaps

Ĉelis Refreshed 
*Ready for Sims
bo sto n  (AP) —The Boston 

OltlcB, refreshed by a day of 
rest after winning three of four 
games on a trip west, meet the 
Phoenix Suns to the expansion 
club's Garden debut tonight In 
the feature of a Natl<»ial Baa- 
ketball Aasoctiatlon doublehead- 

The New York Knlcks, who

cbapler in the E. A. I. F. O.
Dlls osBOitiation has six chap

ters (Baltimore, Boston, New 
York. Phlladelidila, Pittsburgh 
and Syracuse) and services 
some 68 coBeges and universi
ties by providing officials for 
their toatboH games ta conjunc
tion with 'ttie E.C.A.C.

Toomoy’e ele<dlon marks the 
flrat time that a Cent ml Con
necticut resident has won thfa 
honor ond only the ttilrd time 
any (Jonnectlcut reeident has 
held the office.

The local man, a Bates CoHego 
graduate (where he earned 10 
varsity letters in f<xttbaU, 
hockey and baseball, and was 
captain of both the hockey and 
baseball teams), has been of
ficiating football for 32 yeara. 
He to highly regarded as one of 
the top field Judges in the Ecust. 
During this tenure, he has of
ficiated countless Ivy League 
and major independent games, 
including Yale-Harvard (3 
times), B.C. • Holy Oross (3 
times), Penni

terans Frank Boynton and Sam 
Carmichael.

The 66.000 flrst-iHaoe (dieck 
here would push Stockton over 
tte 6100,000 mark in earnings 
this year but It would leave Betr- 
ber Just shy of that figure. Bar
ber had earned 698,000 so far.

Much of the talk at the Cajun 
Classic centers around the feud 
In pro golf. D ie touring pros, 
unhappy with the POA, planned 
to put on their own tour next 
year as the American Profes
sional Golfer.

The APG posted a oommit- 
ment list Thursday tor Its 
6100,000-plus Los A n ^ es Open,

Go-Captaiki
Honored by hto teammates 

with the UMvezotty of. Ro(dwstar 
football team, Monchester’a 
John AnkooB bas been muned 
a oocaptoin for the 1969 season. 
The former East 43tttt»ottc  High 
Center has lettered the past two 
yean with Rochester. The 20- 
ysar-old, 8-1, 200-pound cf- 
fonelve center Is taking a pra- 
med couree. He’s on the dean’s 
list. Rochester wlos 4-4 tttis asa- 
oon.

eight other foreign drivers were 
under it as qualifying finished 
today for the 20O-mile Fuji 
World ChaUenge (Mp Grand 
Prix.

Dcxiohue, of Media, Pa., led 
the qualifiers for the 19-car field 
with a lap time of 1:18.81 on the 
2.6-mlle Fuji International 
Speedway, well under the 1:22 
record set in 1986 by Jackie 
Stewart of Scotland

The faet track, with Its rela- ________________
lively easy turns, wlU make It
difficult for slow starters to When the Detntit D gen  won 
catch up when the 640,000 race the 1946 Worid Series from the 
to run Saturday. The fast can  CSilcago Cubs, oeoterflelder Doo 
were Mtting 180 miles an hour Cramer led the Tiger bitten 
in straightaways and averaging with .879 on 11 htto to 29 trips to 
126 m.p.h. the f)lats.

CHICK TOOMEY
NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc

of the National Football Founda
tion and Hall of Fame (NonUi-

_____ _ ____  State - Syracuse ern Connecticut Chapiter) and
(twice), Penn State-Army, Navy has been an Ehigltoh teacher at 
at Rice, Pitt id Miami. Bulkeiey High School, Hartford,

He to currently vice preslden* since 1954.

Olympic Gold Medal Winner 
Tabbed for Gold Key Award

HARTFORD, Conn.. (AP) — SteinkrauB, the son of a Bridge 
Billy Stelnkraus, the 43-year-old port IndustriaUst, won a i>alc
Noroton man who won on Olym- of tropMes in the 1941 Natlona
pic gold medal In equestrian Horse Show before enteirtof
Jumpli* last month, will be pre- ytole University. The Westpor
seated a Gold Key by the Con- notlve’e college education wai
nedtocut Sports Wrttera Alliance interrupted by Worid War H

out to repeat their 189-98 thump- Joa. 27. when he served three yeara h
lag of the Silas la Phoealx laat Steinkriaus to <xio of three Con- the 124th Cavalry of the Texal
yreek. necticut sports figures to be National Guard. During trainlni

Although Blvin Hayes and honored at the alUanoe’s annual at Fort Riley, Kan. the
Wes Unseld.are getting most ol Gold Key dinner at the Hart- was the last U.S. Cavalry regl

have won only one of their last 
eight starts, meet the Chicago 
Bulls In the opener.

The Celtics, one-half game be
hind Baltimore in the tight 
Eastern Division race, will be

nursing a bruise. Even the most tji,j raves, the Suns boast a top ford HlUon Hotel, Retired high ment mounted on horses.
Influential vlsitora are oautlous 
here.

Contrary to opinion, you see.Ekton Howard
Almost Manager dresBing room* are not nece*

athlete

candidate for rookie of the year school coach Jimmy Lee of Wa. 
honors In Gary Gregor, a 286̂  terbury was named oarlier this 
pound muscleman from South week, and the third winner Is

BOSTON (AP) — BUI Veock 
says he was prepared to hire 
BJtotoci Howard as the major 
league’s first Negro manager 
before hto pJoiM to purchase the 
W a s h i n g t o n  Senatora fell

rooms. Here the 
to on equal grounds. 

Mokt often, he to poUto a n d  
answen the visitor’s questions 
while he adjusts a tie or buckles 
hto belt.

Sometimes, though, he may

Carolina. to be announced next week.
\

TH R U  
D ie . 1 4

through during the Worid Series —like Ted Williams —tetl you
‘n ____Vseck, who became president 
of SuffMk Downs race trooh 
Wednesday, said Diursifay 
Mght hs offered Howard the Job 
when the catcher, then w to 
Boston, was In St. Louis for tM 
World Series with the Cardinals.

"He waa very receptive even 
th o i^  he said he thought hs 
oould play another year or 
two," Veeok said.

The offer was nullified when 
Vseck was unable to purchase 
the Senatora. Howard remained 
wtth the Red Sox lafa seasw. 
He retired recently to rejoin tte 
New York Yankees as a ooarti.

O F  M A N C H K S T K R
BUDGET TERMS

' N A T I Q N W I O e  
a U A R A N T K X D  S E N V I C e

Loantr Cart Frtt Towing 
TEU. 643~ 24 6 7  

Mancheiter, Vernon Town Line
S T B .  S 3 ,  T A U C O T T V I U U E . C T

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLDR

PRO SHOP
S. Main S t., Manchester 

Open 9-5

Ehierythbig zor the golf-
%

er. Get your personal

iz e  balls in short time. 

Many bargains in shoes, 

clubs, bagrs.

'I'.

SUBURBANITE
Tread Design

RETREADS
Had* By Foopin Who C«m:

X

coMntmy o ia u ( p.in, heatio
OAANPITAND AND CtUMtOUIg

O P T I O N A L  T W I N  D O U I I I  
R i G U l A R  D O U I L I

RTE. 146, LINCOLN, R. I.

DIRBOT RUSi Lv. Manohetter| 
(Trav. Agency) 9lSe AJ4.

ALL POPULAR SIZES

BUY NOW ON OUR 
EASY PAY PLAN!

Safety Spike Headquarters — Make Your Own Road In Snow

ATtAMTie
OPEN TH URSDAY, FRIDAY UNTIL 8 P J l.

N IC H O LS  -  M AN CH ESTER  TIRE. Inc.
295 Broad SL—Opp. The Post Office— Phone 64S*1161
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJf. to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4;M  P.M. DAT BBFORB PUBUGATION 

DmulUne for Saturday and Monday ta 4:M  p.ni. Friday.

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone as a 

convenienoe. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tim e for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  Insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the advertisement will .not be oorroted 
by “ make good”  insertioo.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Ton Free)

AutomobilM For Sal* 4 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN «id WHIPPLE

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want Information on one of our classified advertlsementsT 
Vo answer at the telepbone listed? Simply can the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875^2519

and leave your message. TouTl hear from  our advertiser in 
Jig time without spending aU evening at the telephone.

196S CHEVROLET Im pale, 4- 
door hardtop. Fewer steering, 
autom alic transmiaalon. $875. 
Call M9-9435.

1967 (XIRVETTE convertible, 4- 
speed, 466 positFaction, 327, SIS 
h.p., marina blue, mag wheels. 
$3.7<X) with 2 tops. 643-7143.

1962 DODGE Lancer 77D, 2-door 
sedan, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, snow tires, low 
mileage, like new condition. 
643-8084.

Trucks—•Traefon 5
1969 DODGE % ton pick-up, 
small cam per body, good rub
ber, excellent condition, $460. 
or best offer. After 6 :30 c a l l  
649-2589.

Trailers—
Mobil* Homes 6-A

41x8’ TRAILER on loL Call 875- 
8784, 843-9288.

fL A f PJAM eUESr SPEAKER AT THE VVO/MENI5 
CLU0. HA6 a  HI«H o p in io n  Of* THE MODERN 
FEAMLE IN THE HOME,

IN CONCIUSION.J REPEAT 
THAT IT 16 y o u  IWAAEN WHO

VICILANCE.WE MEN WOULD , 
HAVE TO ttl<---------------------------'ttl</E UP THE 6H06T.'

f  UT HI6 OPINION OF THEM ON THE R 0 ^ 6 .«  
THAT* SOMETHIN* EL6E. 6 EE BELOW FOR 
•WE ONlV p a r t  w e  c a n  PRINT.

^  WOMMN (

WontMk- Help Wanted -  Male 34;
35

U X E  PEOPLE? Local finance 
company needs girl for gen
eral office work, typing a n d  
figure aptitude required. Sal
ary commMisurate with abil
ity, excellent company bene
fits offered. Call Mr. Koimasky 
at Ritter Finance Oo., 80 Uh- 
lon St., Rockville, 875-0711.

GIRL Friday wanted. Must be 
experienced in secretarial end 
bookkeeping work. Must be 
aU e to take shorthand, type

APPLIOATIONS now being tak
en for three supsrIntandaitB. 
and two day raalntenanoe men. 
Full time. Garden type apart
ment Manchester. Must be re
liable, some knowledge requir
ed, t^Ungness to learn. Fine' 
opportunity and good ealary. 
Bend resume to Manager, • 
Downey Drive, Manoheeter, 
Oolftis

MEN wanted to work In lum
beryard and mill. Davla h  
Bradford Lumber Oo., 200 T ol-- 
land St., East Hartford. “■

competently, keep a ftUl aet of jiE N —Starting pay $2.80

|(U7NRAD RMdLINe 
lW8flHlN6TDN.D.~

L

bocrics. Prefer oonstruetton firm 
experience. Call 648-9508, 7-9 
eveninge,

CLERK-TTPIST wanted, muat 
be good typlat, fam iliar with 
simple business machines and 
able to work with vtdunteere. 
28 hour week, 48 week year. 
Cultural surroundings, stimu
lating contacts. Call Luts Jun
ior Museum, 548-0949 between 
9 a.m . and 6 p.m
through
view.

Saturday, for Inter-

Goraqe— Servics 
Storage 10

COMMERCIAL epace available. 
Central. 'Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. Call 643- 
8753.

BulMIng—
Contraeting 14

Motorcycles
Bicycles 11

O ^U M BIA Play Boy Hi-Rlse 
bicyclei. Excellent condition. 
$20. ca ll 644-0706.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers amswer- 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Bncloee your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
ailili'css to the eSassi- 
fsid Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
arith a memo listing 
companies you do NOT 
srant to see your letter.

I Tour letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentkmed. 
If not it win be bandied 
In Om  usual manner.

AiiromobBes For Sal* 4
PONTIAC CATALINA station 
wagon, 1967. Automatic, power 
steering, $75 down. Low week
ly payments. Call 233-8715, Mr. 
Bake.

PLYMOUTH Valiant, 1964, 2- 
door hardtop. Automatic, pow
er steering, good second car. 
$35. dowi\ low weekly pay
ments. CaU 233-8716, Mr. Cur
tis.

CHEVROLET Im pels, 1965, 4- 
door hardtop. Automatic, 
power steering. $46 down, low 
weekly payments. CaU 233- 
8715, Mr. Bake.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
.exceUent condition, ski rack. 
()uick sale, $1,250. Call 649- 
5755.

TRIANGLE ATLANTIC 
SALES & SERVICE

Rt. 83, Vernon—one mile north 
of Vernon Circle.

875-9680

Business Services 
Offered 13

TREE EXPEHT — Trees cut, 
huUding lots deared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU 
worth t^ n e  caU, 742-8252.

YOU ARE A-1. truck is A-1. 
Cdlars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sm all truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

STEPS, SIDEWALK^ stone 
walls, flreiUaces, flagstone ter
races, raUlngs. AU concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 643- 
0861.

LOOT—OAK and Autumn Street 
azea white miniature poodle, 
male. Answers to name of 
Jock. CSiUdren’s pet. Three 
children heartbroken. Reward. 
6«frO480. j—

NOnCB is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 10629 
Imued by the Manchenter Sav
ings and Loan Asoociation In
corporated, has been loet and 
appHcotkxi has been made to 
said Aasooiatian for payment of 
the amount o f deposit.

SPECIALS
1962 Lark, 4-door sedan, 6 cyl
inder automatic, $129.

1961 Rambler American station 
wagon, 6 cylinder standard,

$149.

1962 Ford Falcon deluxe station 
wagon, new tires, vinyl inter-
\OTf $299.

1962 Chrysler 300, 4-door hard
top, fuU power, ail new tires, 

$349.

1962 Ford Fairlane sport coupe, 
bucket seats, V8, automatic, 
power steering, $399.

RIDE WANTED to C .R T. — 
Plaxa, Hartford, from  Weet 
MMdie Tpke., Mcuicheeter. 
Working hours 8:30 to 4:30. Call 
547-9521.

RIDE WANTED from  132 West 
Middle TTrfce., Mancbeoler to 
Constitution Plaza. Leaving 
doUy 7 to 7:15. Call 649-1151 af
ter 6.

RIDE WANTED from SUver 
Lane to PAW, Purchasing 
Bldg., 8-4:45. 54S-4608.

Automobiles For Solo 4
NEED GAR? Credit very bed? 
BaiUmipt, repooseaeioa? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

PONTIAC LeMans, 1967, Sport 
Coupe. Automatic, power steer
ing, very sporty. $69 down. 
Low weekly payments. Call 
233-8715, Mr. Bake.

1 9 « FORD GALAXIE, ^  
door hardtop. Good second car. 
New tires, winterized. $250. 
CaU 649-2262, after 6 p.m.

196$ RAMBLER , station wag
on, automatic, 2-owner c a r ,  
very good condition. CaU 649- 
9857.

FORD Country Squire Wagon, 
1966. Automatic, power steer
ing, exceUent condition. $49. 
d ov^  low weekly payments. 
CaU 233-8716, Mr. Bake.

1966 IMPALA 8S Convertible.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and deUvery 
in Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 644-0421v

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered. $4. 644- 
1776 or 289-8824.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, aces, shesue, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:30-4. 648-7968.

TREES cut ai¥l removed, land 
rieared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
aU types of work. Reasonable. 
Gall anytime, 645-1787.

DOUG’S Welding — Arc and gas 
weldtav, 8-6 daUy. 244 Broad St 
behind Dairy ()ueen, M andies- 
ter.

TREE removal-Trlmming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem ? CaU Dana’s Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CoU 649-8144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re- 
modeUng specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, built - ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8448.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatriiways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
smaU. D sn Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

GARAGES, breezeways and 
game rooms, remodeling, all 
types o f carpentry work. No 
Job too smaU. R  A R  Bros., 
643-0288.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room addltione, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 643- 
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tUed, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synski. Builder. 649-4291.

______________ I_________________
REX3 ROOMS a specialty, pan
eling, kitchens and aU interior 
remodeling. Free estimates. 
Financing arranged. CaU 
Ralph Starkweather, 643-0345.

Pointing— Paporing 21
PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411;

GEORGE N. Converse. Painting 
and decorating, p4q>er hanging, 
fuUy insured. CaU evenings, 
643-2804.

PAINTING, workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. Fully in
sured. CaU Ken Ouellette, 643- 
9043 or 649-6826.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 66. 
CaU m y com petitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868, 
875-8401.

Floor Finkhing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing In <rider 
floors). Inside painUng. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 649-5750.

^ Help Wontech-
Female 35

SALESWOMEN, Christmas 
period mainly, year ’round pos
sibly. $1.76 per hour plus. ()ua- 
Uflcatlons; Mature, reapons- 
ible, understanding. Hours 1:30 
to 6:30 or 9:30 to 1^80. Person
al discounts, pl^M w t environ
ment. Quality VITO‘S*! know
how. CaU 643-21M^f0f appoint
ment, 0:80 a.m . 1 p.m ., ask for 
Mrs. Greene or Mrs. FrankUn. 
Casual Village Shops, Man
chester.

NURSES AIDES

Experienced preferred, 7-3 
shift, for expanding 120 bed 
convalescent home. Paid 
meal tim e with free meals 
and heydays, paid vaca
tions, pleasant atmosphere.

THE MEADOWS 
648-1174

WOMEN for marking and as
sembling shirts. Clean and 
steady Job. Apply in person. 
New Systems Laundry, 44 Har
rison Street, Manchester.

EXPERIENCED m edical oa- 
sistant for physician’s office. 
Write Box K, Mancheator Her
ald.

CLERK, high school graduate, 
process mail, other diversified 
duties. Good benefits. 37Vi 
hours. Mrs. Montpetlt, 649- 
6361.

TOWN OF VERNON 
Position Open

Assistant Secretary In Busl- 
nees O ffice of the Board of- 
Ekiuoation—Diversified du
ties—m int Uke to work with 
figures. Starting salary $8,- 
800 per year. Hours 8:00 
A.M. — 4:00 P .M  — year 
around position;. Contact 
Superintendent of Schools 
office, 870-2679.

an hour all benefits iMdwHng 
health and Ufo InMirance. Open
ings on 8 shifts. WIU train. 
Firestone Retread Shop, 20r 
Bldwell Road, South Windsor, 
2894861.

TWO MEN to work in furniture 
warehouse, display, rtaokliig 
cartons, etc. CaU Mr. Petten- 
giU, 546-2881. 

om w een ------------ ,------------------ ,
Tuesday HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS or 

sophomores for dishwaohing 
Job. (Automatic matdilne). 
Part-time after school anIJ 
some weekends. Good pay.
Pleasant atmosphera. Apply In 
person. Brass Key Rertaurant,
829 Main Street.

TWO part-time oU truck driv
ers. ApiUy in person, 816 Broad 
Street, Manchester.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Ilmited funds available for sec
ond mortgagee, payments to 
suit your budget. Ebepedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

NEED MONEY? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. CaU 
for confidential home inter
view, days or evenings. Fast 
service, telephone Mr. HaU, 
249-3468.

Help Wanted— Mol* 36

REGISTERED NURSES 
WANTED

FOR NIGHT SHIFT 
FULL OR PART-TIME

JANITORS -  
nings. Call 
only.

- Part-time eve- 
643-4468, 8-6 p.m.

EXPANDING corporation has 
openings for sklUed form  buUd- 
ers. An apprentice program is 
available for men willing ti 
participate. Union shop w ltt 
year ’ round work. Equal op
portunity employer, AlUed 
BuUdlng Systems, Inc., Maar 
Chester, Conn. 646-0124.

S|»eiol S « v k «  15 «“»!»»»» Oppo««..ltY M

REGISTERED NURSES ARE 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR 
THE 11 TO 7 SHIET AT MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. NEW SALARY RATES 
ARE IN EFFECT. CONTACT ELECTRICIAN or helper, paid 
THE PERSONNEL DEPART- bolidajrs, vacation, time and a

AAMCO Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed service. Budget terms. 
Loangj;,' cars. Free towing. Call 
643-Zm( Manchester - Vernon 
town Une, Rt. 83, TalcottvlUe.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFINO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Ciomiecticut 
Valley Construction Co., 643- 
7180. FTee estimate.

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

New 3-bay SUNOCO station be
ing built on Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

For added information write;

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford
Call week days 568-3400, week
ends and evenings caU John 
Perry, 749-318g. *

COMMERCIAL snow plowing, 
guaranteed speedy service. 
CaU 543-5311.

SNOW FtOWING 
service. 742-7649.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’

________ experience. Free estimates.
Ciall Howley 643-5361. 644-

24 hour 8333.

MENT, MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL, 648-1141. 
EXT. 243.

CREDIT department assistant, 
Christmas period mainly, year 
'round poqslbly. O ffice ex
perience necessary. $2. per 
hour part-time 1 :30 to 5 :30 only 
Monday through Friday. (3aU 
643-2128 for appointment, 9:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m ., ask for Mrs. 
Greene or Mrs. Franklin, 
Casual VUlage Shops, Manches
ter.

PART-TIME counter girl want
ed, good pay, good working 
conditions, steady all year 
around Job. CaU 649-5059 or ap-

hatf for overtim e, insurance 
beneflto. Ciall 644-0606, after 6 
p.m.

TOOLMAKERS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

To set up and work on air
craft parts. Top wages and 
overtime tor qualified per
sons. Apply at

REGAL TOOL CO.
328 TOLLAND TPKE. 

EAST HARTFORD

SNOW PLOWING, lot# .drive
ways, apartment^ stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 648-4086.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
E lectric, Inc. Residential, 
com m ei^al, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esti
mates, 646-1112, 649-2879, 649- 
n25.

Mininory,
Drossmoldng 19

DRESSMAKING^ and altera
tlons,^ zippers 
CaU 649-4311.

replaced etc.

827 cubic Inch, 4-speed. Best ANYTHING taken to the dump,
Oq A A A  r V i l l  f _ ...............................................  A

DRESSMAKING and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CaU 643-7042.

offer over $1,000. Call 545-2294.

1957 PONTIAC Tempest, 325, 4- 
speed, many extras. 646-1487.

1963 CHEVROLET Impala. 4- 
iloor hardt(q>, V-8, power 

'steering, very clean, $828. CaU 
649-8436.

(3ADILLACi 1968 4-door Hard
top. Loaded, alr-oondlttoning. 
$30 down, low weekly pay
ments. CaU 233-8710, Mr. Bake.

It64 PONTIAC LeMans, V-8, 4- 
^>eed convertible. Good con
dition. Call 643-1591.

1952 PONTIAC station wagon, 
good second car. Best offer. 
CaU 649-6125.

1966 CHEVY II Nova, exceUent 
condiUonT' Automatic, 4-door 
sedan. B eu offer over $1,100. 
CaU 649-2862.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN ’ ’Sun-Roof’ 
fully equipped, show room con- 
diUon. Stainless steel ski-rack. 
$1,200. 649-6705.

1960 FORD Station Wagon, nine 
passenger. Good ninnlg con
dition. Call 649-8894.

appUanoee, bulky furniture, at
tics cleaned. lig h t trucking. 
Cheap. 289-8860.

SNOW PLOWING —save your 
health and your pocket book, 
residential sind com m ercial, 
Call 649-3119.

ALTERATIONS and making 
drapes. 644-0287.

WILL teach sewing and pattern 
cutting. Also wUl do dressmak
ing. Call 643-0679, tor further 
information.

THREE operator beauty parlor 
for lease in Vernonw also four 
room optional apartment in 
rear. CaU 643-0977 for particu
lars.

SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, wired, ready 
to go. For further details call 
643-9883.

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

INTERES'nNG full-time posl- 
tlon for mature woman, small 
East Hartford office, light typ
ing, aU fringe benefits. CaU 
289-2708, Mrs. Caesar.

WOMAN needed to work in our 
Slipping and Receiving Dept, 
second shift. Apply in person. 
Klock Co., 1366 ToUan4 Tpke. 
Manchester.

PART-TIME, Sunday aU day, 
week day evenings. Apply in 
person. Swiss Colony, Mexi- 
chester Shopping Parkade.

ply in person. Parkade O ean- m a n  to work in Shipping and

DRIVERS tor school buses, 
Manchester schoola, 7'AO • 8:46 
a.m . 2:16 - 3:46 p.m. ExceUent, 
part-time tor third shift or re -' 
tired persons. We *traln you. 
648-2414.

GR(K:ERY clerk—qxperienced 
fuU-Ume. Pleasant work
ing cohdlUons, good wages, oU. 
benefits. Apply In pera«u ; 
Popular Markets, 1186 ToUond 
Tphe., Buckland. ’  i

BARBER — fuU-time, good pay.' 
CaU after 7 p.m ., 648-7866. ‘

BROILiER man w a n te d ,.. 
Wednesday through Saturday 
nights. Apply Oavey*s, 46 B ., 
Center Street. '

LlCiENSED PLUMBER. Good,' 
wages and overtim e plus other 
benefiU. Coll A. B. Chick 
Plumbing A Heating, 649-2926.

WANTED — FuU-time eervlce, 
station attendant Apply In per
son. Cantona’s Esso Service, < 
806 W. Middle Tpke.

PART-TIMB evenings, 6 to 10 
p.m . Married only, car neces
sary, $8.00 per hour to start. 
CaU 646-4880 from  2-7 p.m. 
only.

SPARE dishwasher wanted. 
Must be over 18. Apply Co
vey’s, 46 E. Center Street

TIMB TO get out In the fredi 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openings for 
steady work in healthy outdoor 
type work. No experience re
quired. Y e v  ‘round work with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opportunity employer. Apply in- 
person to AUied Coating 0>rp., 
25$ ToUand Tpke., Manchester.

MEjCHANIC, experienced, fuU- 
time, top wages paid. Apply 270 
Hartford Road.

SHOP help needed on seooni^ 
shift. ExceUent benefits a n d  
production bonuses, shift pre
mium paid on second sh ift 
Apply in-person. Klock Co,, 
1366 ToUand Tpke., Manches-^ 
ter. ,

era, Manchester 
Parkade.

top p in g

SMILING WOMAN
SMILING WOMAN (over 
21). $66 per week, two hours 
a day. Five days a week. 
For Interview call Mrs. 
Steirer at 875-6986 between 
2-4 p.m.

SECRETARY
Shorthand and typing re
quired. Interesting and di
versified duties in contract 
administration and produc
tion control office.

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
, CO., INC.

Hale Rd., Manchester 
644-1581

An equal opportunity employer.

Receiving Dept, of local furni
ture store. Must be able to ac
cept responalbUlty. Call Mr. 
PettingiU, 643-2884.

PLinilBERS and plumbers' 
helpers wanted, top wages and 
overtime, CaU after 6, 646-4628.

PART-TIME, men wanted mom- 
ings, for Janitorial work and 
floor cleaning work, Manches
ter and East Hartford area. 
Call 649-6384.

COMPUTER operator for 1440. 
380 on order. Moll resume to 
P.O. Box 1082, Hartford, Conn. 
06101. Replies held in con
fidence.

Ill

PART-TIME three evenings and 
Saturday, $60. per week. CaU 
528-2214.

WANTED

SERVICE
WRITER

For general auto repolra. 
8 hours, 5-day week. Paid 
holidays, vacation, 
person to Earl

Ion. Ap|ly In 
t e w la ^

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

378 BIAIN AT.

Household Sorvicos'') 
Offorod 13*A

FURNITURE reflnlriied. In
surance estimates made. Man
chester Reflnlahlng Co., 49 Win
ter Street, 649-6046.

Moving— T̂nickli 
Storage 20

1957 OLD6MOBILE F86, stand- 
art!, $1,296 or would consider 
trading for a camper, 
foot oondlUon. 64*4462.

1963 CXXMBT, Just tuned, winter
ized, snow tires. Best offer over 

excel- $360. Call after 6 p.m ., 547- 
9686.

1964 BUICKf 6-Aoor sedan, pow- 
sr steering and brakes, one 
owner, extremely low mileage. 
Beautiful condition. 549-9562 af
ter 6 p.m.

U57 FORD Station Wagon, com 
pany car, alr-oondlUoned, pow
er steering and brakes. $1,860. 
CaU 6U-8446.

1960 PONTIAC BonnevlUe, 4- 
door haidtop, good condition, 
cfoan. Oall 543-2582.

p u r c h a s e d  new car, seUlng 
1960 Chevrolet V-8, good 
running condition, $180. 648-
7916.

REWEAVINO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian Minds. Keys 
made whUe you Walt. Tape re
corders tor rent. Marlow’s 857 
Main » .  54941221.

MANCHESTER Dellvery-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specladty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Paporing. 21

SWITCHBOARD operator, mid
night shut. CaU 649-0600.

OFFICE GIRL —typing invoices 
and orders, general office 
work. Apply In person. CAM 
Express <3o., 200 Prestige Park 
Rd., Bast Hartford.

L. PELLETIER — P ainting- 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 643-9043, and 640-6326.

LA BONNE LIFE, Manchester, 
offers dlveraUled secretarial 
position, competitive salary 
aifd beneflto. CaU 643-1156 for 
interview.

LIGHT TRUCKINO, bulk deUv
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean- JOSEPH P. LEWIS, custom

WANTED —Woman one day a 
week for house work. Must 
have own tranqiortatlon. 643- 
6934.

1050 CHEVROLET Bel Air, $250. 
CaU 6^*4)987.

19$2 PONTIAC Btarchlef, 4- 
dkwr hardtop, power brakes,, 
power steering, automatic 
tiUnsmission, $475. CaU after 
5 p.m., 51S-4381.

ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962:

1552 CADILLAC, 4-door, hard- 
topi. AU power. OaU 649-2072 si- 
tor 6 p.m.

1955 COMET CaJfonto convert
ible, automatic. Excellent con
dition. $1,260. Can 64S-a(»l.

1964 FORD FaJrtane, 2-door se
dan, standard transmission, 
good Ures. CaU 64$-1826.

1952 T-BIRD, good condition. 
Price $660. CMl owner after 6, 
742-8789.

SEWING machines expertly re
paired. AU makes domestic or 
imports. ABC Aj^Uance Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 649-8879. 
RockvUle, 876-2193.

TVro HAND'YMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. ReasonaUe rates. CiaU for 
information, 648-6306, 648-8292.

painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. Dry wall 
work. FuUy insured. Free esti
mates. 649-9668. In np answer 
648-6362.

R ead H erald  A ds

EDWARD R. PRICE-Palntlng. 
exterior and interior. Paper- 
hanging. CeiUngs, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.4

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanaing, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. Quality work
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

GIRL NEEDED'for full-time Job 
as service secretary at Ted 
Trudon’s Volkswagen. Diversi
fied duties. Please call 649-2888 
or 870-6602 and ask for Mr. 
Blrtles.

CLERK, good figure aptitude, no 
typing, free parking. Contact 
Continental Baking Co., 621 
Connecticut Blvd., Bast Hart
ford.

CIJEBRK — Typist with automo
tive bookkee^ng background. 
Write Box B, Manchester Her
ald.

SECRETARY, speedy typist for 
transcription, electric typewrit
er. Willing to learn MTiS’T. 
operation. Diversified work. 
Mancheator Office. 37Mi Hours. 
Salary commennirate with 
ability. Mrs. Montpetlt, 649- 
6361.

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:80 through 4:80, five 
days a week. Must be 
skilled in ail phases of 
comptom eter work. Excel
lent beneflto, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and. ex
ceUent working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
- STORES, Inc.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 

■EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted, 
two days weekly, 649-8686.

Experienced Polishers
«
For a finished work on tui-bine blades and Vanes. 
Above *vera«e hourly rates, fringe benefits and
profit sharing pflian. Apply at

\

Rfid-Lee Metal Finishing (lO., Ine.
69 WOODLAND ST.—MANCHESTER

AUTO MECHANICS
We have 2 openingB for experienoed auto me- 
c h o n k s . We offer oompeny paid Iwalth, aixideiit, 
Ufe Insurance benefits Excellent working oon> 
dltienslbi a modem shop -k  Uniforma provided 
•k Top pay according to skill. Apply to:

John Maiorca, Service Mgr,

De Corm ier M otore— 643-4161

36

r BFRVIERATION  mwdauilc, 
for iwMfom plant. Pension, va- 
catibn,;*nd ottiar fringe bens- 
flU. Can 389-2706, Mra. Caesar.

Hdp Woetf ̂  I
or F e n ^  37

WE ARE EXPANDING 
AND WE NEED HELP!

JO U RN im tAH  elsctriolan and 
halpar^ paid vaoation and bens- -Waitresses 
Hto. Wilson Elsotrical Oo.. eA- Banquet Waltreaae. 
______________________________Bartenders

MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL,

MACHINE ASSEMBLERS Apply in person to
Must be able to reeul blue
prints. First class exper- 

■ ienced men only for qual
ity siwp.

PRESSURE BLAST MFG. 
INC.

41 CHAPEL (STREET 
MANCHE8TER, CX)NN.

PlMMie Mrs. B rinstti, 648-2487.

MALE P rb ^ U on  Workers 
Openings on aU three shifts. 
Rates; $3.65 per hour and up. 
AppUcatlone accepted daUy. 
CaU Mra. M arge Hampson, 648- 
5168. Antly to Rogere Oorp., 
M ill and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Com). An equal opportunity 
employer.

EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN

SPECIAL THREE WEEK 
TRAINING COURSE 

FOR ORDERLIES

GASUGHT
RESTAURANT

30 Oak Street, Manchester

f u l l e r  b r u s h  <X>. has fuU- 
time and part-time openings 
for men or women and stu
dents to work from  home by 
phone and by aiqwlntment Car 
tiAoeasary, very profitable. CaU 
247-1949.

XMAS MONEY
Extra cosh oU year 'round 
too. Sell KNAPP FOOT- 
WARE FOR MEN, WOM
EN, and CHILDREN. BIO 
COMMISSIONS. We furnish 
equipment. Contact A. Oion- 
friddo, 125 RMge Rd., Bris
tol. 1-628-2787.

Artielot For Sole 45
TRAILER —UUIlty rack, 4x8, 
built OR boat trailer. Bxcdlent 
condition. Sturdy construction. 
$90. CaU 643-0544.

18”  RCA {wrtable TV, 8 mm 
m ovie camera and projector. 
Also slide prejeetor. Many H.O. 
trains and tracks. 645-4888.________________ ✓ ______________

ELElCnUO ORGAN, value $72, 
never used, $85. Kodak Inata- 
matlc 8(M cam era, Uke new, 
$60. 6494874.

Gordon— Form—  
Dairy Prodeclt 50

TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yel- 
low globe. Com er of Glode 
Lane and Tolland Street at 
Eart Hartford, Mancherter 
townllne.

FRE39H eggs tor sate, 55 cento 
a dozen at form . Also Uve 
ducks for sale. Also free chick
en manure. Natsisky Farm, 
Inc., 122 New Marker Road, 
Vemon-South Windsor line off 
Dart HUl Rd., 644-0804.

m  l u
Out of Town 

For Ront 66

HousohoM Goods 51 -^ ^ 1

Houses For Sol* 72

PRIVACY — parkllke 280 x 286 
yard, spotless six room Ran<d>. 
Plastered walls, eundeok, ga
rage, trees. Don’t miss i t  
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
640-5324.

JdANCHEitI'BR — Central loca
tion, 5-room Cape with shed 
dormer, one room tiniahed off 
up, large one-car garage. This 
is a custom built home. Only 
$21,500. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
laige Cape, choice location. 
Immediate occupancy, 1% 
baths, five years old; Immacu
late. CaU Morrison Agency, 
643-IOI5, 648-0644.

H< For Sed* 72

Situations Wantu^— 
Fomedo 38

PART-TIME POSITION, ex
perienced stenographer, typ-

____ kig, bookkeeping, general of-
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL fice. WIU consider temporary
HOSPITAL IS SETTING UP AN fuU-time, 876-4096.
INTENSIVE 8 WEEK TRAIN- -------------- ;---------
m o  PROGRAM FOR MALE oonvaleecent
ORDERLJES. A STIPEND 
WILL BE PAID D U R m o THIS 
PROGRAM. CX3LLEOE STU- 
DBNTS AS WELL AS SENIOR 
Cm ZE N S WILL BE ELIG
IBLE. FOR ADDITIONAL m - 
FORMA’nO N  CONTACT THE 
PERSONNEL DEPT., MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. 548-1141, EXT. 248.

BUS DRIVERS, ftiU-Ume, coach 
driver tor bus Ui^. Also part- 
time drivers for school routes

TWO
OPENINGS

Engine Lathe Operator 
Crib Attendant

■ We otter top wages and 
fringe benefits including 
company paid medical and 
life insurance program.

OONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main St.. RockvUle

CLEIAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with gusogntees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s AppUances, 549 
Main St. CaU 548-2171.

Sm OER automatic slg-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, M orograms, etc. 
Originally over $ ^ .,  now only 
$55. or $10. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

A BIO SUPER VALUE
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

WITH A
REFRIG, and T.V.
FOR ONLY $398

THE “ ANNIVERSARY”
3 ROOM OUTFIT mCLUDES 
1 FAMOUS MAKE REFRIG.
1 FAMOUS MAKE T.V. 
t BEDROOM SUITE 
1 LIVING ROOM SUITE 
1 Dm ETTE' SET 
1 FAMOUS MAKE MATTRESS
1 FAMOUS MAKE SPRm G
2 THROW RUGS
1 BOUDOIR CHAIR
2 VANITY LAMPS 
2 PILLOWS 
1 PR BLANKETS
1 COCKTAIL TABLE
2 TABLE LAMPS 
1 9X12 RUG 
1 FLOOR LAMP 
1 SMOKER

24 PC. SILVER SET 
GR(X)M m O aU breeds. Har- 36 PC. DINNBRWEAR SET 
many HUl. H.C. Chase, Hebron 18 YDS. FLOOR CXJVERmG 
Rd., B<atoi\ 648-5427. Please Note! Refrig, and TV

.--------:—  ore reconditioned and fully
DAOHSHUra -  AKC puppies guaranteed. ^

reds, blacks and chocolate. $50 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1428-6578.

ROCKVILLE — 3 room fur
nished apartment, $120. CaU 
876-0148.

ANDOVER — Country apart
ment, 4 rooms, on Rt. 6, prl- 
■vate home setting, no chU- 
dren, no pets. References. CiaU 
742-8357 after 6.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartments now available, 
new 3H room s, at $145 and 
$150 plus ihi at $165 and $170.
Available Decem ber 1st, studio 
apartment at $130. Heat, hot 
water, redrlgerator, oven- 
range, disposal, dishwasher, 
wall to  wall carpeting, atr- 
condlttonlng, swimming pool, 
tennis courts, parking end stor
age all In d u ed . No pets. Tele- ASSUMABLE 5*4 FHA on this 
phone Hartford, 627-9288, Ver- 6-room Ranch, wail to wall,

stove, refrigerator, dryer, dis
posal, fireplace and garage. 
ExceUent location, large cor
ner lot, heavily treed. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3818.

non 876-8721.

Rosort Praporty 
For Rirat 67

ATTENTION Skiers —A frame MANCHESTER — Huge Cblon-
sleeps 12, one mile from Mount. 
Snow and 2 miles from Mount 
Haystack, available Sunday 8 
p.m. to Friday 8 p.m ., $125. 
644-0636.

"Good thing tho cold woathor is coming o n ^ i shouid 
cut down on some of this nude protestingi"

lal Cape built 1963. Over half 
acre wooded lot, breezeway, 
double garage, 114 baths, fire
place, buUt-ins, form al dining, 
immaculate. M eyer Agency, 

------------------------------------- —— Realtors, 643-0609.

Wontod To Ront 68 MANOHESTBR — SH r o o m
Ranch, 114 baths, rec room, 
garage, newly redecorated, 
dishwasher. Upper 20'a 649-
2756.

MANCHB8TER — New Uat- 
Ingl Six room On>e, flrepkaoed 
Hying room , paneled red room , 
garage, nice treed  M r  Sew
ers. Excellent location. $19,900. 
Wyman *  Lord Realty, 545- 
8785.'

COLONIAL, eight room s, largt 
kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, etc. large 
paneled fam ily room with fire
place, form al dining room , four 
bedroom s, 214 bs'fiur, one off 
master bedroom . 3-oar garage. 
Phllbrlck Agency Realtors, 
547-5347.

MANCHESTER . —Immediato 
occupancy, 5 room  Ranch, S- 
car garage, 3 baths, flrepUtoe, 
fuU walk-out basement, rec 
room, nearly acre attractive 
wooded lot. SmaU down pay
ment. Owner 1-878-8691, eve
ninge.

SEVEN ROOM, central air- 
conditioned SpUt Level on over
sized lot in Bowers district, 
fireplace, 3 fuU baths, kitchen 
with refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal. Can assume m ort
gage. 649-6739.

614 ROOM Ranch, garage, open 
sunporch, work room . BeauU- 
fuUy kept yard. $31,000. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

Wonted To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lota — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, okicka, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 849-8247.

•between hospital and home in 
my pleasant private home in 
Vernon. OaU 876-8294.

Situations Wanted—
39

MAN PTUDAY —One man' of
fice background, typing. 8-12 
part-time or fuU-tlme $86. 649- 
9168.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
and charter tripe. Post Rocul ^ ^ K IN G  for good homes, one 
Stages, 644-1681. ■ *black and white kitten and 2 

tiger cats. CaU 649-6480. after 
8:80 anytime weekends.

GERMAN Shepherd male, eight 
weeks, shots and wormed. Pick 
of Utter. Champion sired. $100. 
742-8723.

SILVER toy poodle, male, six

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Oot- 
tag^ St. cenfraUy located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2868 for over
night and permanent guest 
rate*.

LIGHT housekeeping r o o m ,  
heated and fully furnished, 
801 Main Street, 643-4074.

ROOM to rent for genUeman, 
private home. 119 Cooper HUl 
Street, caU 649-0696.

ROOM in private home for wo
man only. Near Lake Street 
School. CaU 649-7867.

ROOM for rent, gentleman, first 
floor, kitchen faculties, free 
parking, free washer and dry
er, 649-7066.

WELL F U R N ISH ^ sleeping 
room on bus Une. Parking. 272 
Main St.

COMPOSTABLE room fOT 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking, 14*4 Hackmatack 
St. 6-9 p.m.

Apartments— Flofs—  
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, near Main Street, 
cecurtty deposit required. CaU 
E'verett Real Estate Agency, 
649-8638.

FIVE ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, heated, hot water, 
first floor, on bus Une, park
ing. Security deposit requir
ed, $146. monthly. Can be seen 
at 276 Oakland St. or write 
Box G, Manchester Herald.

IMMEDIATE occupancy close 
to Main St., 4 room s on first 
floor with automatic hot ■water, 
gas stove, parking. Rent rea- 
consible, adulto, no pets. OaU 
643-7094 after 4 p.m.

FIVE ROOM duplex, garage, 
near Main Street, adults only. 
CaU 643-6694, weekly 8 to 9.

WANTED —four room apart
ment, two adulto, one teen
ager. Manchester or South 
Windsor. CaU 644-8040 or after 
3:30, 876-9241.

FIVE ROOM flat or duplex. CaU 
525-3228 after 6 p.m.

Business Property 
For Solo 70

BOLTON —Form er, Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great

NOTICE OF 
INFORMATION

MANCHESTER 
r e d e v e l o p m e n t  a g e n c y  

886 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECrnCOlT

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus- M anchester Renewal P roject 
tom buUt Ranch, fam ily room. No. 1, Conn. R-65, localted In the 
8 bedrooms, walk out base- vicinity of North Main Street, 
ment, treed lot, large fam ily North School Street, M a i n  
size kitchen. Hayes Agency, Street and HlUlard Street. 
646-0181. The Mancheeter Redevelop

ment Agency has a proposal

SEVEN R(X>M older home, ex
cellent condition, on bua line. 
Property Includes 3 extra buUd- 
Ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 648-8968.

LOW MONTHLY TERMS TO 
SUIT

HARD TO BEILIEVE? PHONE 
“ JACK”  HTFD. 247-0368

A-L-B-E-R-T-’S
48-46 ALLYN ST. HTFD.

Open Every Night 'TU 9 p.m. RCX)M tor rent, gentleman only. 
Sat. ”n i 6 p.m. Parking. CaU 649-1016.

weeks old, AKC registered. SEWING MACHINES — singer ROOM with kitchen privileges.
CiaU 648-4074.

ONE -male, one female white 
poodles, AKC registered. CaU 
742-9830.or CiaU 876-8317

An equal opportunity employer WHITE Samoyed dogs, AKC ^  caal*- 622-0931 dealer.

automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders; etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.60 each or pay-

Centrally located. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch Street.

Aportmonts— Fkils—  
Tonomonts 63

Furnishod 
Aportmonts 63-A

COMPLETELY furniahed light 
housekeeping room. AU utlU- 
ties and parking. Suitable <me 
adult. 272 Main Street.
ANDOVER — 814 rooms, utUl- 
Ues included. Referances. No 
pets. 742-8161.

Business Locations 
For Ront 64

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

474 MAIN ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main

potential, T. J. Crockett Real- SPLIT LEVEL, modern Idtch- ^  redeveloper named In
tor, 643-1577. en, dining room, living r o o m  notice to  purohaae real

-------------------------------------------------  has Cathedral celling, S gener- property In the Manoheeter
ous sized bedrooms, large pan- Project No. 1.
eled fam ily room, garage. $27.- ^  Surburban Oentora Aaao-
900. PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, cla tee-P arcel No. 6 located on 
649-5347.______________  south aide o f North Main

between MANCHESTER -  Thla older
Cape has been remodeled with Main Street w ebezd^
a new kitchen, new bathroom contained approxim ately
and new furnace. <3all today to ^'  The Mancheeter Redevelop

ment Agency propoeee to oan- 
aider authoriagtion of the exe
cution of a diqxwiUon contract 

IMMEDIATE (XXiUPANCY — with the redeveloper mentioned 
4-bedroom Colonial Cape, AA in this notice, subject to ap- 
xone, dead end street. Twia-car proval of the Board o f Direotora, 
garage. Fam ily room , two fire- on or after DecembM* 16, 1968. 
places. Professionally apprals- H ie redeveloper named to
ed for Immediate sale. Belflore this notice has filed with the 
Agency, 647-1418. M ancheeter Redevelopm ent

------7 wrjPT T irmTvn .  —---------- TI—  Agency a  "Redeveloper’s State-a n d  VTOLL KEPT 8-*wm o l d e r  PubUc D f o S ^ ”  to
home, exceUent tor starter or .. . ...........
retirement home. Alumlniun J*^*^*****
siding, beautiful condition. o f Hoqatag

cy%’S . - -

Invostmont Praporty 
For Solo 70>A

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,136 per year. Ample 
parking, refinlshed Inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call The R .F. Dimook 
Co. 649-6246.

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large corner at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look Over 
at the property at the corner 
of Center and Oriawold St. T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1677.

ROOMING house, 'bus 
shopping close. Income $6,500. 
Selling price only $22,600. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

see this 3 or 4 bedroom h ^ e  
priced at $19,900. Paul W. Dou- 
gan Realtors, 649-4636.

Land For Solo 71
SIX ROOM COLONIALSO. WINDSOR — 16 acres prime 

land, near highway, older 
home and barns included. Keith Centrally located older hotpe in ure’ ’ made by the redeveloper

Uon lOS(e) o f the Housing A ct 
o f 1949, as amended. Acoordtog 
to the inform ation contained 
therein, t h e  "Redeveloper’a 
Statement tor Public Dlscloe-

Agency, 649-1922. exceUent condition.
BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land O N L Y  $19,200
n ^  new ^Shway, long r ^ d  ,  inspection, 
frontage. Priced to seU. CaU 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

registered. Champion sired. $75 CHERRY CONSOLE table 12 LUXURIOUS duplex, 4% rooms. Street. BuUdlng and lot next 
and up. <3aU 1-489-7641. . . . .  . _  . --------  —

MEN wanted evenings for floor WANTED 
waxing and Janitorial work.
CaU General CSeoning Service,
049-6834.

Inexpensive Pek
ingese or tri-colored (tollle, al
so gray angora cat. 742-9683.

BEAUTIFUL golden retriever, 
puppies, AKC registered. Sired 
by High Farms champion. Un
excelled for disposition and de-

THIRD SHIPT Jig-bore opera- 
ton , eeoond and third ohift 
lathe operatora. Ebq;>erienc- 
ed operatora only. Top pay and 
|Mnge benefits. Le-Ml Corpora
tion, One MltcheB Drive, Man
chester, Oxm. 648-2862.

PART-TIME mornings, young 
man, hardware store, Monday 
through Saturday. Contact Mr. FREE — New wheels with snow

place settings d îshes, antique 
chairs. Guardian aluminum 
pots, rugs, many other house
hold items. 649-0079.

COFFEE TABLE, ivormy chest-

IH  baths, colored range and 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Bus Une. Rent $160. A'vaUable 
November 20to. Oall 646-2862, 
646-4342.

to Post O ffice. Eixcellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2429 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

OFFICES for rent —263 Main 
St. Large rooms, aU utlUtles 
furnished, exceUent location, 
available immedisitely. Ask 
for Mr. Frechette, 647-9993.

nut, wrought Iron legs, 2 years NEW ONE and two-bedroom de- 
old, excellent. <3all after 6, luxe garden type apartments 
646̂ -4186. avaUable now. Call Paul

sire to please. Ready for new DREXEL bedroom set, com - ^  *_________ L________ ! STORE or offices for rent 460
homes Dacem'ber 1st. or wiU plete; dinette set, as new; twin 96 West Middle Tpke., 4H room 
hold until Christmas. 643-4086. beds; crib; TV; lamps. Call duplex, heaC hot water, elec-

Maln St. Across from  Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2426, 6-6.

648-8448.

Chapman, In person, W. O. 
Glenney, 886 North Main St.

PART-TIME, $8.60 per hour, 
four evenings per week and 
Saturday. Four full-time open
ings available. Call 289-7468, 4 
to 8 p.m. ’

Articles For Solo 45 CELLAR SALE —Large as
sortment household items, 
dishes, glasses, tables, chairs, 
TV. Saturday and Sunday 10 
to 6, 70 Oxford Street, Man
chester. 648-6810.

SMALL FIORE near 100 per

tires. Discount price on studs. 
Order your winter tlree now. 
Cole’s Discount Station, tele
phone 048-5332.

L B G A I-(
• DECISIONS
I

Variances - Exceptions 
Granted

I Raymond Lukes, Convert 
s(iora area to apartment, with 
oanUtkms, 81 North Street.'
I Oak OrlU, Inc., Eixtend liquor 

establlahment to a d j o i n i n g  
prantieea to same buUdtog, 80- 
3̂  Oak Street.
• SheU OU Company, Erect

SCHEENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Grlfflng. 742-7889.

LOST BRIGHT carpet colors. . 
restore them wdth Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Plnewobd Furniture Shop.

e l e c t r ic ” JTOVE, Hotpolnt, 
40” , $40. Upright piano $126. 
Call after 6, 643-7518.

KROEHLER hide-a-bed, rea
sonable. C ^ l after 6:30, 649- 
2918.

Machinery and Tools 52
LINCOLN welders, full line 
from handyman, special 225 
amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
Industrial AC-DC welders. Call 
649-8407.

Antlqiws 56ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used
as printing plates, .009 thick, ________________________________
28x86” , 25 cents each or 5 for ANTIQUE Victorian black wal- 
$1, Call 648-2711. nut lady’s chair. ExceUent con-

rage. AvaUable Nov. 15. OaU 
649-2865 before 5 p.m.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Ihc., 648-5129.

FOUR ROOMS on first floor, 30 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
appliances, adulto. $135. CaU 
646-2426, between 9-5.

LOOKING for anything toi real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Aseoclates, Inc., 643-5129.

AVAILABLE Dec. 1st. Modern 
iVt room, 2-bedroom apart
ment, range, refrigerat;or, dia- 
poral. 60 Hudson St. Phone af
ter 6 p.m. 649-5797.

Houses For Solo 72
MANCHESTER —West Side. 
Extra clean six room Colonial. 
Ciablneted kitchen with bullt- 
Ine, IH  baths, garage. Beauti
ful lot. Low 20’s. Call n o w .  
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

GARRISON Ctolonlal In one of 
Mtuichester’s most desirable 
neighborhoods. Modern Kitch
en, form al dining room, famUy 
room, large living rodm with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, two car garage. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5847.

BRAND NEW Ranidi under 
oonstruotion, 514 rooms, IH 
baths, garage. Nice area. Call 
now for detaUs. H. M. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-9998.

R(X3KLEDGB area —New on 
the market. Large five room 
Ranch with 114 baths, buUt- 
ins to kitcUien, finished base
ment, plus garage, two fire-

________________________________  places, many extras. Nice lot.
VERNON — Beautifull brand T.J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1577.
new 814 MANCHESTER well maintain-

ed 6 room houses nice resi- 
dentUal area. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner, 649-6010.

discloses among other things, 
the name o f the redevtft^per, 
and as the case may be, the 
name of Us otfioera and princi
pal members, shareholders and 
investors, and other parties 
having a substantial share or 
ownership totereot to the re
developer.

The “ Redeveloper’s State
ment tor PubUc Disclosure”  and 
the proposed disposition con- 

122,500 ATTRACTIVE Split a v ^ l e  tor p ^ o
Level, 6 room s, famUy room , “ »m lnatlon  at the office of the 
garage, covered patio, 6% per Redev«aopmeiit

NORMAN HOHENTHAL 
REALTOR

646-1166.

cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

FOUR RfXJM office suite with 
waiting area, private lavatory. 
Ideal set up for the profession
al. Route 88, Manchester, Ver
non town Une. Stop by or call 
649-5391. Also indliridual offices 
renting separately or combina
tions.

cent mortgage, close to every
thing, Hutohdns Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — WeU buUt 
large brick 8-room Colonial 
with 4 'bedrooms, fuU cellar, 
big lot. Four-oar garage. $23,- 
900. Wyman & Lord, 646-8736. vember, 1968

Agency during ita regular of
fice hours between 8:30 A.1C. 
and 4:80 BM .

Everett T. Keith,
Chairman
Manchester
Redevelopm ent Agency 

Dated this 22nd day ot No-

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

featuring heat, hot water, re
frigerator, range, garbage dis
posal, master TV antenna, win
dow shades, curaietoolnshrdlu 
ceram ic bath, and sliding glass MANCHESTER — Seven years

TWO hvdro-olanes. Two sump Call 649-6830 after 4 p.m. FOUR ROOMS, adults, parking,
^  ---------------------- ..I .— . ,, __________  n t ilA t  nAntT*a11v 1n/vafzu1 e in K

miscellaneous tor sale, OaU 
643-4902.

condition, reasonable. 649-4478.

Cfjw e^andlng Ilgb<^ STROLLER, CRIB, playpen and
nd Gign dOMT to acroGt 
, with oondltlone, 276 Mato

tyreet. ___
• Martha DVTarando, Convert DON’T MERELY brighten your 

)$ore area to apartment, with carpets. .Blue laistre them .. 
ooodltioos, 98’ ~! Ptoe Street. eliminate rapid resoillng. Bent 
’'Reynold SmWi ft Benjamin electric shampooer $1. W.H. 

Ijkidgdan, Automobile beauty England Hardware, Bolton, 
shop, 264 Brood Street,

pumps. One well P*"**?- WANTED TO filTY — antiques,
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

Wooring Apparel- 
Furs 57

FAMOUS brand S-plecce suit.

quiet, centrally located. $186. 
Call 643-226&

NEW —THREE room apart
ment, all electric heat, deluxe 
construction, large walk-in 
closets, exceptionally large liv
ing room . AppUances and heat 
furnished. Convenient location 
and parking. Available Decem
ber 1st. CaU 649-9268.

doors off Uvtog room leading 
to private balcony, exceUent 
reridenitial area, minutes from  
parkway and shopping. Rental 
$136, no children or pets, OaU 
week-days 872-0628.
ROCKVILLE — Four rooms, 
stove. and refrigerator, h e a t  
and hot ■water, $130. Three 
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
$100. CiaU 872-4762. '

young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room , two delightful baths, 
garage, an enclosed rear paiUO. 
Located in Forest HUls area. 
Call J. D. Reial Estate Assn. 
Inc. 648-6120, and 649-1038.

$14,900 —2-BBDROOM Ranch' 
porch with wrought Iron rail
ing, full cellar, g;arager'100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtor.s. 649-6324.

WANTED
• • 9*

W om an W h o  C on  Type To D o  
The H e ra ld 's W om en 's 

P age  Coliim n

Selling absolutely essential. This ki a part-time Job. 
Apply in person to Display Advertising, ^  floor.

* John A. Cagianello, Addition 
to garage closer to lot Une, 'wUh 
(kmUttons, 86 Oresbwood Drive. 
►NtohoJaa Gurskl, Oonstruot 

garage nearer to Irvtog Street

BROWSE around for Christ
mas glfta Open every after
noon Sunday through Friday, 
also Thursday evening. Laurel 
Antiques, 284 Center Street.

$26. Skirts, sweaters, prom ROOM flat, automatic
dresses, sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14. 
Fur Jacket, $86. Men’s square 
dance shirts. Ladles accessor
ies. Reasonable 646-0389.

Wanted— To Buy 5Bt|ian permitted, 96 Irvtog Street, r e b p  carpet oleanlng prob- 
h Variance Dented lems small—Use Blue Lustre
*Vn*i A Annette OvT Convert wall to wall. Rent electric WANTED — Antique furniture,

Thampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft giass, ^ ^ e r . cdl paW togs or « " ‘^ild^^^^^
___  Wallpaper Supply. other antlcue Items. Anv ouan- ™“ P*« preierreo, no cniidren.

heat and hot water. 42 Maple 
SL, rear, adults. CaU 648-7028.

THREE ROOM heated apart
ment, upstairs, for middle aged 
woman. 648-6016.

FIVE R(X>M apartment avail
able, heat, hot water Included,

garage tor eix cars, 608 Center 
Street.
> The above will be effective as 

of Novemiber 26, 1966.
•FUed to office o f Town O l^  

—November 19, 1968.
Zoning Boom of Appeals 

' Jelm F. cnifford,
Oioinnan

’ John A. Oaĝ tenelto. 
Secretary

’ George OhurUIa,
Acting Secretary

other antique items. Any quan-
__________  ,  „   ̂ tity. 648-8709, 166 Oakland Bt.
HANNAH’S Jiuaband, H e c to r ,--------- ----------------------------------------

hates hard work so he cleans WANTED — Rsstaurant equlp- 
the ruga with Blue Lustre, ment, store, tavern and Uank-

PhUbrlck
649-6847.

Agency, Realtors,

Rent electric shampooer $1. OI 
oott Variety Store.

ruptoy equipment. Call Fon
taine Restaurant Equipment, 
478 Windsor Street, Corner 
Canton Street, Hartford, 627- 
6771.

SPOrS before your eyes — on 
your new carpet — remove 
them with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Man
chester Hardware f t  Supply^ 877 WILL BUY old Hummel cal- 
Main Street, 6iS-4ti6. endara. Call 646-8166;

MANCHESTER — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Im
mediate occiqiancy, 4H rooms 
at $160. Avallalble Dec. 1, 8% 
rooms at $186, 4H rooma at 
$156. Heat, hot water, o  v e n- 
renge, refrigerator, parking 
and storage. No pets. 527-9288, 
between 9-5 p.m. After 6 p.m. 
647-1871.

Experienced , . .
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE 

18 BISSELL STREET—BfANCHBSTER, CONN.

Immediafe Opening
FOR

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You'll find your co-workers most eongeniel. 
Check the fringe benefits.

Apply in perion at the

JisnrliTB tTr lEvi^tting

18 BIBSI^L STREET-MANCHESTBR, CONN.

2
2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJL to 4:30 PAL v

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

IH^adllne lor Saturday and Monday is 4:M p.in; FrM«y.

TOUB COOPERATION WIL2. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

H orses For Solo 72 H orsos For Solo 72 Oot o f Towr
BRAND NEW 7-room Raiaed ^  j i  . i 7-^ 7
Ranch, batha, S-car ga- Z - r a i l U l y  D U p lC X  
rage, flnlahed rec room with '  ^
fireplace. Preatige area. Low 
M’a, worth more. Mr. Zlnaser,
BeUiore Agency, 647-14U.

7B
Out of Tortr 

For Solo 7B
Out o f Town 

For Sdo 7B
ORt o f Towr 

For Salt n

$28,900.

IMMEDIATE occupancy. Large 
8-room Colonial, 3H foatha, 2- 
car garagSr deep lot. Automat
ic kitchen, natural woodwork, 
4 bedrooma. Selling imder 
profeaalonal appraisal at $84,- 
900. Belflore Agency, MT-14aS, 
Mr. Lombardo.

MOVE right into this majestic 
Colonial with 8 big rooms in-

5-5 Duplex. Two newer beat
ing systema. Three bed
rooma each aide. Houae tai 
excellent condition. One 
new ceramic tile bath. Only 
$28,800.

PASEK
REALTORS

288-7475 742-8243

eluding 4 bedrooma, 2^ baths, OOIDNIAL —central entrance.

Continued From Preceding Page 

Houses For Sole 72 Houses For S<do 72

2-car garage, nicely t r e e d  
lot Prestige area. Owner ■will 
help with financing if neces
sary. Belflore Agency, 647-1418, 
Mr. Zinsser.

modern kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central air-condi
tioning, garage. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 648-5847.

RANCSI — Seven rooms, tw o  
full baths, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen with all bullt- 
Ins, family room with fireplace, 
three bedrooma, 2-car garage. 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

CAPE 
8 ROOMS

Full shed dormer, newly 
finished knotty pine rec 
room, paneled formal dining 
room. Ctody $21,000.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

SEVEN AC^IBS, % mile from 
1-84, 5% room Ranch. Fire
place, 20 X SO masmtary out
building, double carport.
Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-5324.

CUSTOM built five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modern kitchen, Jalousied
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, 1 *̂  baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marlon E. Robertson 
Realtor, 643-5953.

MANCHESTER, 5H room older

PACKAGE DEAL —2-famlly, 5- 
5 with 2-car garage and 5 
room single. Selling as a pack
age, C and A sone, centrally 
located. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 648-2818.

WOULD TOU like 2 fireplaces,
2 garages and 2H baths in 
your next home? How about 
a delightfully airy kitchen with 
all the bullt-tns, a large for
mal dining room and a pan-

BEAUTIFUL five roomon the first floor? But, ■why 
go on? Cad Frank Filloramo 
to show you this Ansaldi built 
plastered waU beauty. We had 
two of these last week — n ow  
there’s only one left. NuUf said.
Belflore Agbncy, 647-1418.

EAST HARTFORD' —Price te- 
duoed to $19,900. Immaculate 
five room Ranch. Also excel
lent 6^  room Ranch for $21,- 
900. Low taxes. Call J.G. Pos
sum A Assoc., 64S-9859.

BOLTON — 5H room Rsised 
Ranch, rec room, atm deck, 
1^  hatha, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $2S,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-OlSl.

COVENTRY ^  Pilgrim RIUs 
area, delightful eaily Ameri
can 5H room Randi, garage, 
surrounded by acre of trees 
and landacaped grounds. Low 
20's. Inspectton Is a must! Oall 
Marie Sklens, 568-468$. Mangla- 
fico A Brooks, Realtors, 56s- 
0129.

VERNON — 5Vi room Ranch, 
buUt-lns, carp^, patio, close 
to schools. $20,500. 872-4700.

BOLTON 4 BEDROOM
Overslsed 7 room Ranch. 
BuUt-ln kitchen, waU to wall 
carpeting. Acre treed lot. 
AvailaUe Immediately. Only 
$28,900.

PASEK REALTORS
289-7475 742-8348

TOLLiAND — Reduced. Immed
iate occupancy. Owner bought 
investment property. Miist sell 
this custom 7-room R a i a e d  
Ranch, 8 yean old, 3 raised 
hearth flreplaioes, buUt-hi book
case, paneled wall, IH  baths, 
vanity, ceramic back spkwh 
above formica counters, drop 
in stove, side entrance, on e  
car garage, narrow redwood 
stained clapboards, nearly acre 
land with birch trees on deed 
end street, $28,990. Bety Gee- 
say Krlstcdak, Realtor, 875- 
0701.

An open staircase takes you to ---------------------------------------
four spacious bedrooms ■with GLASTONBURY, country clUb

COVENTRY line, ideal family 
home, spacious Ookmlsd, fire
place, 3 batha, 3-car garage, 

- IH  acres. Louts Dimook Real
ty, 648̂ 838.

GRACIOUS CJOUNTRY 

COLONIAL

Set picturesquely into a grove 
of white blrohes on an acre lot 
In the majestic hills of Vernon. 
This is a new Garrisan Colonial 
with atta<died garage and walk
out basement.

OofTlpietely modern kitchen with 
cfdored bullt-lns whidi lead 
through wide arches into a large 
dining room and even larger 
living room with an <rid brick 
colonial fireplace.

NO. COVENTRY — Inunaoifiale 
e-room Capa, fireplace, waB to 
w«U carpet In Itvliig room, gar
age, driBed w«IX S Aona, low 
30’s. JudMi WUhMm Baal 
Estate, 1-22A$575.

Botton

CUSTOM CR ATED  

HOBCES
WOODED ACRE 

SETTING 

(Low 80’s)

*Eight room Colonial, 4 spa
cious bedrooms, 2H tiled beths, 
20’ firepiaioed family room, 
pegged floors, adjacent to most 
efficient Mtchen.

Tailored Perfection
Cape,

custom built, fireplace, garage, 
excellent'condition. Central lo
cation. Gerard Agency, 648- 
0865, 6484688.

MANCHESTER

67 BUTTERNUT RD. 
Agency, 047-1418.

Belflore

home, in town location, alumi- IMMACULA’TE 6-room Cape ,  
_ij. storms and centrally located. Mr. Lombar

do, BeMiore Agency, 647-1418.
nuro siding, 
screens. Brand new furnace, 
good equity builder, with low, 
low down payment. $16,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

649-5347

TWO-FAMILT, conveniently lo
cated close to mopping, trans
portation, etc., third a p a r t 
ment possibilities. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5847.

Realtors Ma n c h e ste r  — this 7 room 
Cape offera 3 bedrooma, formal 
dining room, and a heated rec 
room. Bowers School area. 
Priced to sell at $21,600. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4535.

We Call It
"THE ROOMY COMPACT’

6 rooms with ploity of 
closets, 1^  baths, 2-car ga
rage. Large lot, fireplace. 
City water A sewer. Some
body will get a real buy on 
this. Asking $26,500.

$18,900 BUYS this 5 room 
Ranch, nice condition, beauti
ful -view. $14,500. buys this 6- 
room expandable California

MDVE right in. Eight r o o m s  
plus two-car garage. AA rone. 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTING. A cream puff 
on 134 •p^ ■ Inspect
inside 1 O w L i J  not to 
call this a Best Buy. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

46-50 WADSWORTH ST. Where 
else can you get a one year 
old two-family, one block from 
the Center? Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

COLONIAL^25,600
Six large rooms, 1% baths,
1 garage, city lAlUtles, com
plete built-in kitchen. B!x- 
cellent condition, close to 
everything. Let your fam
ily enjoy Christmas here. 
Call Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Lots For Sole 73
WE HA'VE choice one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton Cen
ter and other locations. For 
further Information, call R.F. 
Dimock Co., 640-0245.

Ranch, one acre land, $23,900. **OW WOULD you like ahnn- VERNON —Manchester line.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
four bedroom Cape plus rec 
roc»n, aluminum siding, storms 
and screens, front dormers,

for this 4-bedioom, Dutch Co
lonial, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
oiciosed breezeway and ga
rage, over one acre land. 
Mitten Realty Co. Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHES’TOR and vldnlty. 
Over 70 homes from $7,600 up. 
Can Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6830.

$20,800 — Near Route 16, 1% 
woexM acres. 0% room Ranch 
1^  baths, waU to waU carpets. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 648- 
0324.

inum siding for a maintenance 
free future? Also, haw about 
a beautifully finlrtied cellar 
rec room? Well, this gorgeous 
Cape on the west side of town 
has them, phis several other 
features. Let Joe Lombanlo 
show you this mini-eatate. <ni, 
yes, roof Is only three years 
young. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

46 DAR’TMOUTH RD. U sold? 
Sorry about that. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1403.

Beautiful high scenic wooded 
lots. Up to two acres in size. 
Can now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Resort Pi 
For tsr 74

ElAGLEVILLE — Pine Lake ,  
$14,000. Tear ’round two bed
room Ranch, fuH basement and

excessive doset apace including 
a largo walk-in closet and sew
ing room.

Interior finished in a warm co
lonial stain and cxdorful waU to 
waU carpeting.

$83,900. Shown by appointment 
only, 872-0168.

setting, quiet and reserved.
New, custom built, 7 r o o m  
home offered for sate at $89,- 
600. Located 6 minutes from 
shopping and school in an area 
of comparable residences, fi
nancing arranged with low In- _  „  _ —
terest rate. Immediate occu- ^  Suzanne Shoits 646-8288
pancy. Call L.C. Greenough 
Go. for details. 647-9831.

*Seven room Colonial—RsncH, 
3H baths, Inohidbgr first floor 
laundry, flreplaced famUy room, 
ultra modem kitchen (self-clean 

oven), walk-cut basement, 3- 
oar garage. - ExceptlonsJ value.

COVENTRY (Nbrlh) — Im
mediate occupancy, 7 room 
Raised Ranch. ’Two years old. 
Acre treed lot. Fireplace, buUt- 
ins, double garage. $28,800. 
Pasek, Realtois, 288-7470, Gay 
Blair 742-6821.

Glastonbury, Mialn St

1772 COLONIAL 

ACREAGE
'Authentically restored by own
er.

BOL’TON — 6H room Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, one car garage, 
% acre wooded lot, immediate 
occupancy, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. R. F. Dimook 
Co., 0486346.

BOL’TON LAKE, baigaln year 
end close out at $7,900. 0
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- 
OlSl.

VERNON —New seven room 
CohMtal, IH  baths, built • Ins, 
garage. Call now arid pick your 
odors. H. M. Frechette Real
tors, 647-8986.

J. WATSON BEACH & CO. 
REALTORS

’TOLLAND — Newly listed 5H 
room Ranch, basement garage, 
fireplace, bulK-ln oven and 
range, half acre lot. Exclusive 
at only $30,500. R J. Flagg Co. 
643-8833, 875-685L

HEBRON — 3H y«W  Old cus
tom bufit RaiMh, 1^ baths, 
built-in range, raised hearth 
flreplaoe, garage,. IH  oersi, 
OMled well, oloM to sdMd and 
topping. Mid 20’a. Judith WU- 
bdm Real Estate, 1-236-9675.

'Paneling wainscoting 
floor boards.

wide

IT WILL take you-all through the day 
two ca r garage, plus acre  of pifisenting a neat and crisp appear-

'Fireplaoes—M'vlng room, keep
ing room, dining room and 
most attractive kitchen.

'Four bedrooms, baths.

'New wiring, heating, plumb
ing.

'Priced in low 60’ with 8 acres.

'Ideal for horse minded family 
or antique ooUeotors.

Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3283 
Exclusive

pines. Good fishing, riaii j .g . 
Possum A Assoc. 643-0859.

large 2-car garage. City utlU- MANCHESTSat—Arvlne Place, 
ties. Wooded lot. Many extras. ^  . .
FuU price $22,500. Call Mitten 
Realty Co., Realtors, 648-6830.

MANCHESTER

SEVEN ROOM RANCH
Prestige neighborhood, 1st 
floor family room, two full 
baths, 2 car garage, city 
utlUties and a lot more. To 
see this charming home call 
Mr. Lewis, 6486306. Priced 
to sell quickly—$31,900.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

eight room Dutch Colonial. 
Many extras. By sqipointment 
only. Weststde Realty, 649-4342.

CAPE —8 rooms, formal din
ing room, 3 or 4 bediuoms, 
fiiU shed dormer, family room, 
handy location, $21,000. Phll- 
Inick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTE2R — 143 South 
Main Street, $21,500. Ride by, 
then call for information. West- 
aid^ Realty, 648-4842.

MANCHESTER —Restore this 
100 year oid, 8 room Golenial, 
situated on a beautifully wood
ed m acre lot in a prime res
idential location.. Hurry! ’This 
won’t last Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9993.

$15,500. JUST OVER the Man
chester line in Bolton. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418.

BRAND NB3W and beautiful. 
Eight room Raised Ranch with 
three (yes, three) fuQ batlw! 
2-oar garage, automaUc kitch
en, fireplace, all city uUUtles. 
Mr. FiUoramo, Belflore Agen
cy, 647-1^.

LHMACULA’TE 7-room Colon
ial In Porter St. area. ’Two-car 
garage, fireplace, lovely fam
ily room. Owner wants f a s t

Out ef Town 
For Sole 7S

ance.
No. 1328 with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 

sites 12V  ̂ to 26V^, bust 33 to 47. Size 
14)6, 35 bust, ZVt yards of 45-inch.

SEND see la csiBf plai 1S| far flrtt-«lan 
aull aat ipaclal kaalllaf far aack pattwa.

'Buiixtl. ifinrlm lTHerald, IMt AVa. OTmw

J. WATSON BEACH A CO. 
REAL'TORS

21 Central Rew, Hartford 
40 Years Experience

TOHX. M.T.EAST HARTFORD —Immacu
late four room Rantdt 80x160’ „
lot. ’Taxes $200 yearly. Exed- 5HS;*" **»'•
lent retlrement-etarter home. THE NEW Fail & Winter ’68 issue of
Reduced to $16,500 for Imme- Basic FASHION is here with many bright 
diate sale. Bel Air Real BUtate, wardrobe ideas. Send 504 for your copy. 
643-8332. -------------------- ------------------

VERNON —Five room Ranch 
situated on approximately 2 
acres, 2-car garage, fireplace 
in basement, rural area, Cloee 
to Rt. 30. Only $22,500. R.J. 
Flagg Co. 648-8883, 8766661r—

NOW RENTING
Sum uf, S jwdJul

(liU c tg tL

By naymeiid F. It Leub C . Domerto- 
Ddutt Apurtmante from $146 pornM tli,

r iiB y
PAUL W. DOUGAN, Redter 

649̂ 4535 N O T ^

Corner of New State Rood A HWerd Street 
Medeb* Open from 2:00 p.m. Mi dorii

Ellington
$129.46

Pays all. AssumaUe 1)4% G. I. 
mortgage. Young 5)4

sale, has obtained profession- R*™ *. garage, acre lot. Only 
al appraisal to insure same.
CaH earty on this one. Porter 
St. area Colonials generally 
don’t last long. Mr. Zlnaser, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

-»a-
MANCHEISTER — Neat 6-room
Cape, convenient, west side, - --------------------------------
located near new Rt. 6. Fast NEW ’TWO family duydex, five
sale imminent at $18,S(M. Hur
ry. Call Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4535.

$18,900 Immactilate six r o o m  
home. Host convenient loca-

rooma earii side. Separaite 
furnaces, quiet location, live 
economic^y, caH now. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 648- 
2818.

tlon. Aluminum siding, wall to MANCHEISTOR—5 room Colon-
wall, recent heating system, 
full basement, detached ga
rage, enclosed porch. Don’t 
delay. Call Wdverton Agency 
Realtors, 849-2818.

ial central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred, im
mediate occupancy. Call now. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

WE ARE members of the Man
chester, Hartford and Vernon 
Boards of Realtors and their 
respective Muttiple Listing 
Sysbetns. We are also fully 
computerized. CaH this agency 
for a complete service. J o e  
Lombardo, Carl Zinsser, Rick 
Merritt, Frank Filloramo, Bill 
Belflore and Mrs. JJL Butler 
are ready to serve you day and 
night. ’The William E. Belflore 
Agency. 481 Main St. Phone 
647-1418.

SIX ROOM Cape, good houae in 
good location. Asking $19,900. 
Owner says he won’t refuse 
any reasonable offer. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 648-2813.

FXECUTTVB 7 rooms, Split- 
Levd, family room, flreiriace, 
dlsiiwasber, and dlsjxMSol, wall 
to wall, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, ■•po/Otm. Price Mgh 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
648-2818.

PASEK REALTORS 
289-7475 742-8243
BABT HARTFORD — Price re- 
duced to $29,900. Metiouloualy 
maintained 4 bedroom Raised 
Ranch, with wall to wall car
peting, city sewers. Excelled 
location. Wyman A Lord, 646- 
3736.

Cosy and Comfy

W ANTED
Cleaii, Uito MMUI

USED CARS
. Top Prie«8 PUld '

For AU MiAm I 
■CARTER CHEVROLin 

CO., INC.
1229 MUn SL 

PlkOM <49-5288

C utiu l

SIZES 

4-9'/j"

7

O P E N  H O U S E  .
SUNDAYS — 2:30 ?M .  TO SKH) r.M.

B IR C H  M O U N T A IN
ISlTON-MAMCHESla IMS

New custom quality built 3-4 bedroom Cdonlals, Bancbee k iyiiiiN>d Ronclies. lilgli 
ooe-ocre wooded lots. Desirable new area, low It's.

MBEOnONS: E i^  •*2*“ *'®*‘ * ''’ Fortor 8t., to Camp Meeting Rd., to
Carter St„ to Vdpt Bd„ to Open Hoomi. • '

IJlim ENCE F. FIANO, Developer
64»-S3n

5257
THESE handsome karakul-like boots 
are crocheted, and are just the foot 
coverings for leisure moments or after 
ski socials!

Pattern No. 5257 has crochet direc- 
tlons-sizes 6-8 and inclusive.
S E M  I M  In calat plat ISp far flrit-claii 
— Ij. «nj_iHtlal kpaJllni far aaefc am ...

"  ■ .. ManchesUr

sh S
^nd  50( lodav for the new '68 Fall 

L t liU M ! Free directions for
kmtted stole, knitted vest In sizes 36- 
48, and crocheted Pompon hat!

STIR QUILTS. Twelve interesting de- 
signs-Star Flower, a charming appllqua' 
and Variable Star-three different ways

units! Pattern pieces, directions! QUO 
-t s iy  50$ a ctpy.

Banaiini

A

S

do it every time!
♦

Got a home to sail? List It with us— -and lt*$ as good as soldi Our salts staff 

it efficient— our list of qualified buyart iif extensive. And our performance 

record, exeeptionall Best of ail, our superior service costs no more. No won
der hundreds of satisfied customers 

recommend us to others. In fact, 

they'll do it every time!

V..

It Pays To Call HayasI

THE

AGCNCY, INC.
65 BAST CENTER ST.—848-0181

ef Town
75

Oof of Town 
For Sole 75

BJAflT Hartford —Big 8)4 room 
SpUt, drea 1968. Newly paint
ed, axoktlent location. Auto- 
matto kltolieB. Low taxes. Mr. 
Loirtbardo, Belflore Agency 
a4S-i4ia.

bouto n  — unbelievable 9 
room Ranch with 2 llreplacee, 
a garogea, S full baittia. 2)4 
acnaa of privacy, a pagefuU of 
features. Mr. Lombardo, Bel
fiore Agency, 64S-1418.

BOLTON CENTER — Six room 
Randi with 3 fu l bathe. Full 
cellar. Country sized kitchen. 
Beautiful view of aurroundlng 
countryside. Mr. FiUoramo, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

RIGA IiANO in Bolton. Prestige 
area. Ntoe room Ranch, 3)4 
batha, 3-oar garage. Cdlar rec 
room with liar, work diop, 
laundry. Aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. Mr. FiUoramo, 
Belflore Agency, M7-1418.

SOUTH Street, Coventry. Got an 
in-law dtuatlonT Here’s a big 
home with two modern kiteli- 
ens and two living rooms. This 
is a unique property. Two nice 
guest bouses in rear. A nice 
view phis a swimming pool. 
Truly a "Must See” dtuatlon. 
Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 
M7-M18.

BOUTON — 4)4 room Ranch. 
Beautiful treed lot. Quiet lo
cation. New funiaee. CaU now. 
Only $18,500. Hayes Agency, 
6464)181.

» __________________________
COVENTRY — 8 bedroom
IRonch, buUt-4n stove, wall to 
waU carpeting, 3 stone fire
places, treed acre of land, 
$18,300. Ray Holcombe, Real- 
itCTS, 644-1385.

Wonted—Red Efitate 77
SELLTNG YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results. CoU Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-8838.

ALL CASH tor your property 
within 34 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant sendee. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

WANTED in Manchester — 4 
or 5-bedroom Cdotiial, mini
mum of 2 bathrooms, 3-car ga
rage preferred. Must have ma
ture trees. Buyer prepared for 
quick purdWM. Please send 
full information to Box R, Man
chester Herald.

Revelation: ^Nothing Changes^
NEW YORK (.AP) — 'The newspaper headlines show Now 

Yorkers reading about the Communist threat, civil rights, a 
Bodety mocrlsge and ovetcrowdsd streetcars, “nie data was 
1874.

"Nothing changes," commmted Gardner D. Stout, presi
dent of the American Museum of Natural History, as be read 
the 84-yearold acoounbe Thursday.

TTie newspapers were found along with some coins and 
other material in a oopper box sealed in the mueeum’a cor
nerstone in June. 1874.

Preddent Ulysees 8. Onnt attended the cornerstone cere- 
••'h'ch c«rie a week after hia doughor Ndlle, married 

Algernon Chartes Satorls, a sretdthy EngUshman, in a gala 
Vvhlct) Houae wedding.

’The museum was five, years dd at the time and oendsted 
of <me building. Later 18 more were added and the location 
of the cornerstone was lost

RecenUy, with the museum’s centennial one year off, ef
forts to find the conMrstone were redoubled and success came 
last week when workers drilled through a wall in the chll- 
drwi’a cafeteria and found the box.

AU the material WUI go on dlaplay starting Jan. 1, 1969.

12th Qrenit

&>iirt Cases
SCLCWaiSue

Creative Happening Listed 
At ECHS on Parents^ Night
A person might not be too far ments at twenty-minute taker- 

afield in naming '"nM Happen- vols.
tag" as the favorite t une  Students of Slater Teresa 
amotgr East Cattkoec H i g h  have created several ootorful 
SchoDt students this week. raUgious bomers, each carry- 

TTmt's beoaewe the second on- tog a spectfle roeeeags. Art stu- 
nual Student creative Happen- dent Angela Sacco has soulpted 
Ing will be hdd 'Tuesday night a statue for the occasion. James 
in conjunction with Parents’ OMtalw Is eedertog a dudy of 
Night The event is a display sounds emitted when energy is 
of creatfvs projects planned ecsl given Off. 
executed In oU eu b j^  oreoe by The Student OoweU wlH 
IndlvidUBl students and groqpe. presmt a $38 U. S. Ss'vtogs Bond 

Tha puzpooe of the Student to the creator of the most out- 
CouncU-aponsored oompetlUon is stamUng project. First and see- 
to acquaint parents and stu- end prises and honorable men- 
denta with dw togenutty an d  tlani wlU be awarded in each 
creativity often displayed In of the six oategorlee. 
clasB. 0  Judges for the classes are:

Projeeba will be exhibited in Practical mtta, MTs. Joseph Oon- 
the aqhool cafeteria from 8 a.m. ti, secretary, lUfifig Junior High 
to 8 p.m. T\Miklay for student School, and Mrs. Thomas 
•viewing, and from 7:80 to 9:80 ChurclUB, home eocnomloe

MANOHE8TBB 8E88ION

Hospital Not^

W TO  9 Parents’ Night Parents w i l l  teacher, Bennet Junior High
IJ «i9 * o n  *1 J l f t a m ip  also be given an opportunity by School; malhcmatias and scl- 

. -  -  ^  foHowlng their chlldren’a sohted- enoe. Sister St JuHe, physics
S a y s  A b c r n a t l i y  between 7:S0 and 9:80, to teacher, ECHB; rdlglous art,

•' meet teachers. A coffee hour Slater EUeen, art teach- 
ATLANTA, Os. (AP) —The wiU follow in the cofeberis. «r, ECHS.

Cases disposed of yesterday r « v. Ralph David Abernathy, **ore than 50 projects of vary- Also, art Mis. Carolyn Lew,
tocluded: Wimarn C. Drotion, th« Southern Christian Purposw w «  be drafting teacher, ECHS;
28, of 21 McGrath Rd., South “  **** Boumern umeuan competition. 'The humanities. Miss Martha White,
Windsor, tampering with a mob Leadership Confetwee, says speech and drama classes of director of elementary and sec- 
or vehicle,' iwlled; Mlrtutol SOLO not only wlU refuse to pay James Quinn wUl give a multi- endary musto, Moncdierter pub-

All evenliig visiting hours end Drambo, 66, of 17 Canterbury tor cleaning iq> Reeurrectlon media poetry readtag entitled He schools, and John O’OonneU,
at 8 p.m„ and start. In the at., breach of peace, $10; Fran- hut also will file ault of the Col- EnghMi bed hlstoty teacher,
various units, at! Pediatrics, 8; cisco Otero, 20, of Hartford, or- .. , lege." ...............................
p.m.; self service unit, 10 a.m.; rested In Manrtiester, found “Sralnst the government for 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week- not guilty of recklees driving damages.
days, 8 p.m., weekends and hoU- and possesaton of weapons in Abernathy said he has in- 

PLEASE DRIVE by this im- days; i^vate rooms, 10 a.m.; a motor vehicle and fined $135 structed SOLC attorneys to
maculate, impeccable 6-room eeml-private rooms, 8 p.m.; for driving whUe license Is un- bring suit for $:dO,000 against
Ranch on Goose Lane In near- visiting In 810, 814, and 828 is der suspension. the government for damage
by Coventry. Two fuU batts " V  immediate family Also, Howard Wilson Jr., 20, tione to property of the poor
and a 2-car garage. Modern ^*** *  five-mtante Umlta- of Mato St., ElUngtotk, arrested people who occupied the area in
kitdiew with drop-in strfve. Afternoon visiting hours to tn Mancheater, breach of peace, Washington.

$16,500i WOW! Neat and clean 
at thatl Mr. Zlnaser, Belflore 
A g ^ y , M7-C1418.

Slater Marlon Julie’a EClHS; Miteraiture, Judd Cam- 
moder.i European literature ptan, English teacher, Penney 
class win perform play seg- High School, Eaat Hartford.

Fire Calls

hallway. Both baths ceramic 
tiled. Also, eleven acres of 
landl Truly a Beet Buy! Bel
fiore Agency, 647-1418.

2 DESIRABLE HOMES

South Windsor
6)4 room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, Uvtog room and 
kitchen with dinette area, 
tiled bstli, wall to wall car- 
pettog, unique pmieled rec 
room with separate bar 
area, also paneled study, 
one oar attached garage, 
convenient location, good 
condition, $22,600.

Yemon
Cloee to Manchester, 6 room 
Ranch that offers S bed
rooms, living room with 
fireplace and large bow 
window, family sized Idtdi- 
en, custom paneled rec 
room with built-in bar, 1)4 
baths, attached garage,*̂  
open porch. Good value 
throughout. $23,800.

A blaze to a small playbouse 
behind a house at 68 Gerard St. 

"We have a figure we thlidc presented no problems for town 
the federal government owes to firemen yesterday.

Die fire, which brought Slre-

Panagoiilis^ 
Life Spared 
By Greece

men out at 1:43 p.m., apparent
ly started to a pile of wood to-

(Ooattnned from Page One)

goulia MTOuld furUier harm the

The sources said the decision 
not to shoot Panagoidis was 
readied at a hastily called Cabi
net session to the regent's resi
dence.

The Supreme Court on Thurs
day turned down a request by 

The third in a series of four PaztogouUs’ lawyer for a retrial.

Oiiirch Lead^eirs 
Explain R6les

WaU to waU to Uvtog room and <*•»«*»*« »re  8 to 4 p.m. Uien $40; Clayton L. Wright, 19, of
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors West Wtlliigton, arrested to 
are asked not to snioke In pa- Manchester, defective tires $25,
ttent’s rooms. No more than two and failure to drive In the es- ii« said in^sn to-
vlsiton at one time per patient. tabUzhed lane noUed; Randolph he said to en to-

Patienta Today; 291 t o » * ^ o f ’p ^ e  ^le^^Jam es Tlie Interior Department has playhouse. Damage regime’s Image alHUod.
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: woMewtewoki, 20, of Itoitford, threatened to sue ihe clvU rights The sources said the

Stoidey Baidwto, 26 Oiester arrested tai liancheater, bteadi organization if the SOLC does '
Dr.; Mrs. Judith Boehm, 74 ^  peace, $25 and injury to pri- not pay a $71,795 bill for clean- 
Woodland St.; Lynne Chandler, prY^rty'noUed. ing iq> the camp site which was
Mountain S t, RockvUle; Leslie Oases continued tocluded dismantled last Jtme.
OdUns, 1224 SuUivan Ave., Wap- gteven OaoueMe, 16, of no cer- "We feel that we dem't owe 
ping: Mrs. Rita Craft, 20 Emer- addreee, charged ■with bur- r ,”  said Abernathy. "We were
son St.; Mre. Elinor Dodge, 167 („iarv atid theft of e  motor ■veht- not given ample time to tear  ̂ _
Vernon St.; lc.wrence Duper- ^  Stafford; James down Resurrection City and re- New Member’s Olaasee will be The defiant deserter, who hod
t^ .  20 ^  Tree Lane, Wap- ’ , ^ ,, Coventry, atore the area to Ita former ata- held Sunday at 7:80 p.m. to the
S i r ^ ^  iJ^me^EUta pleaded not guilty t o ^ c o ^  tua. We had only a few hour. BVxleratlon Room of Oerter Con- S e S e ^ ^ S S S j l y ’ toS ^  
Meadow* Oonvaleecert Home;’ gregational Church. Tlie Rev. fe r r to * *^  an Athena mlUtaiy
Mra. Helen Friedrich, 46 South a City a cluater of CUfford O. Staipaon, pastor, will poiteo toilntog center to the
^t., Rockvttle; Miary Gensert. ^  area be- speak, and toe Rev. Kenneth prfaon uoand of Aegtoa, one
40 Steep Rd., Wapptog; Mrs. motor -vebtole, tween the Washington Menu- Stoere will read toe scripture hour from toe capdtai by oteam-
Lucy GionelU, Meadows Nura- to i«e ment and the Lincoln Memorial, and lead the group In prayer. er.
ing Home; Mns. JuUe Hesse, 732 vmtov 2̂®® zicUed. closed June 24. Th^ SCLC-spcn- John Bowen, church moder- PanagouUs was senbenoed to
Center St.; Mrs. Mhzle Howard, Also, Kevin C. !^veUn, 16. of sored encampment was closed ator; Frank Marasco, chatoman deeto for aubveralve aettvitten 
Andover; Mrs. Maris Iveraen, Creetwood Dr., C o v e n t r y ,  after six weeks of demonstra- me board of deanms; Mre. against the regime emd for de-
170 South St., RockvUle; Mrs. charged with breaktog Uona for more government aid pbajp chase, chalrmon of toe serttag the ormy. The military
Leola Jackson, Bast Haitford; criminal inteiw and for poor people. board of <)eeaconneasefl; and tribunal gave him an adiUtloiial
Craig Johnson, 366 E. Middle torceny under $260, N o ^  ^  ijijjg original permit to build Miss Antoinette Blearce, director sentence of 18 years Imprlaon-
Tpke.; David Jaworekl, 179 A<1e«>e«f Lor-rley, 17, of I r e i^  Resurrection City, Abernathy of ChrisUan education •wUl td l ment for the attempt to assaasl-
RObert Rd., Waiqjlng. Dr., Coventry, charged with provided time for the Poor aometolng about their work and nato Papodopoulos Aug. 1.

Also, Edward F. Kelleher, 41 lOur oou.A> of breaking end en- people’s Campaign to clean up what toe church tias to offer Mean-while, the regime an- 
Phelpe Rd.; Sylvia LaFort, 676 tering with crtmtoal Intent, four gR®,  ̂ membere. nounced cheinges to four Ugh
LydaU St.; Judith Lalaahuia, courts of larceny imder $2M. Qjtgrior Department The event te open to aJlinber- government posts, and two of
191 Union St.; Mrs. Mary Mann, two courts of operating a in ow  indicated they wUl turn the ested jjersons, and those plan- the former army offleera to-
Mt. Sumner Dr.. Bolton; Mrs. veWole whUe Uoense te under Qje Justice De- nlng to join the church on Sun- volved announced they would

U & R REALTY CO. INC. Dorothy Mlaaon. Sunset Ter., suspension, breach of peace, -grtment for proseoutlMi If the day, Dec. 1, are reminded to quU the government.

Robert
648-2692

D. Murdock, 
648-6472

Realtor,

BAST HARTFORD —Split Lev
el family room, three b e d- 
rooroe, garage, good sized lot. 
Handy location. $23,900. F o r  
appoirtment call Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

TOLLAND
RURAL SETTING

Brand new Raised Ranch 
on 4 acres of woods with 
7 rooms, brick front, 2 car 
garage, flreplaced family 
room, large dining room, 
big kitchen, 1)4 baths, at 
$27,900. CaU John Sledesky, 
649-5806.

B «Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mancheater Parkade 
Manchester 640-6306

Vernon; William Menzel, Cbv- restating arrest, ail con- 
entry; Patricia Miontlvlrdl, tumed untU Dec. 6.
Warehouse Point; Robert Mur- a Ibo, Wayne R. Shaw, 16, of 
ray, Stafford; Harry Nutland, Rt. 81, Coventry, charged with 
Campbell Ave., Vernon; Mrs. ooimta of breaking and en-
Janet Olccft, 403 Center St.; tering with criminal Intent, 
Mrs. Myrtle Pierce, 106 Union three counts of larceny, and 
St.; RodcyUIe; Mrs. Dorothy two counts of theft of a motor 
Post, Storrs; Brooks Ralston, 40 vehicle, Jan. 2; and Thomas 
Oloott St.; Walter Rlrghouae, Heleen, 20, >f Levlttown, N.Y., 
llA  Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. C3aire charge with possession of con- 
Rossetto, 114 S. Adams St.; trolled drugs, pre-sentence tn- 
Mrs. FtiyUis Soepanskt, 9 vcsUgatlon still taking place, 
Phoenix St, Vernon; Mrs. Ruth pec. 6.
Search, 10 Washington St., Ver- " ______________

SCLC does not act on the bUl. attend tote meeting.

N ixon  Establishes 
Ten T a sk  Forces
(Continued from Page One)

Dimltrioe StamotolopoulOB, 
chief of toe ministry of commu
nications, end Michael Balopcu- 
los, head of toe national tourism 
organlaation, were scheduled to 
switch places. Both ex-colonels 
who took port in the coup, they 
issued statements saying they 
would not accept toe switch or 
take other government poel- 
tions.

In another tmd more impor-

non; Robert Snyder, 47 High 
wood Dr.; Joseph Stephenson, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Gertrude 
Syme, 14 Summit St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. An

—6. PubUc Welfare; Nathan tant switch, loonnis Ladas was 
is chairman of this task remo-ved from his post as eecre-
foroe. tary general of the ixibllc. order
_6. Federal lending and guar- ministry, where he had been to

antee loan programs; James J. control of Greece’s security 
O’Leary, board chairman of forces. Ladas, considered the 

L but he declined to identify the uonel D. Edle and Co., New lo a d e r  of a group of tougji-pollcy 
1 mem'bershlp of the groups or York, a financial advisory ser- young army officers, chanf^s 

to make their reconvmenda- vice. placea with Petros KotsCUs^ t̂oe
•7. The environment; Russel interior mlnlstM, who to consid

ered a moderate.

made public and became the 
basis of hte recommendations 
to Congress. President Johnson 

](0 C O r C l8  has also named a large num- 
„  . ber of task forces to advise him,Warantee Deeds

Robert M. and Eileen 
Hume to Mrs. Robert E. Saiji

toony Mimtak, 663 Haitfcxrd uelson, ’ tiona public.
Rd.; asontoM r. azid Mre. John arete Inc to James botore noon, toe presl- Train, president of toe Conore-
McOEnitee, 810 Spruce St.; a son w  Britton dait-eieot and Wa advteere pos- vafton Foundation, Washington,
to Mr. and Mre. RusseH Aceto Timber Trail, photographers in the llv- d .C.
Jr., 199 Oak St. ^  ing room of too house where —g. Organization of the execu-

DiaCHAiRGEiD T E S T E R -  ^ Qidtclalm Deed they were working. On the table Uve branch; Frank Lindsay,
DAY: Gloria Mortoonl, 21 Lau- Andrew Ansaldi and Ara3rew before them was a 162-page president of Itek Carp. 
reJ St.; Mrs. Norman Marcus, Ansaldi Jr. to Sherwood Circle book enUOed "Policy and Sup- — Transportation; Prof.
AM *___ rrs___ II nnn'Hnfr O/MiH.i/ma** nnaTbafzwf h v

Crash Kills 1, Injures 2
EAST WINDSOR (A P )—A one- 

car crash hero lias token toe
----------- ,     . . .  „    life of Frank Bickford, 16, of

83 W. Middle Tpke.; Mre. Jeon Inc„ property on Timber Trail, porting Positions’ ’ prepared by Charles MlUer, chairman of the Warehouse Point and Injured
SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill. Bartiman, Elast Hartford; Mre. Trade Name House Committee on Poet departmenit of civil rt^gineering others seriously.
Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom Anin Salo, Greenwich; Thomas General Service Inc., doing Office and Civil Service. It con- at the Masaachusetts InsUtute The accident occurred 'Diurs-
Oolonlal, family room, formal Baran. 21 Marble S t; Mrs. business as Manchester Window tains the list of more toon 2.- of Technology. MUler te author day on, Trombley Road, poUce

Aime Schalet, Starrs; Mre. MU- Cleanlns’ rv>., 48 Oak St. 000 appointive positions which of a study on high-speed ground said, when toe car wait out
dred Kaeoer, 596 Avery St, Marriage Licenses the new president must flU. transportation for the depart- of control and crashed into a
Wapplng; Mre. Maiiorle Boii- Harry Suiney Wolfgong, Rocky “This gives the complete run- ment of transportation. tree. Bickford, the driver, was

--------------------------------------- thiMer Stafford- Percy Ray- “ '<1 Maria DeoUnda 'PHnto, down on appointive positions In —10. Housing and urban re- reportedly killed on impact.
$20,900 —1% acres. Old Colon- „,ond, 28A G a r^  Dr. Donna *’̂ 1 W. Middle Tpke., Nov. 30, the execuUve branch,” Mr. Nix- newal; James Gaynor, conunls- Those Injured were Robert
tal, completely modernized, ^  piano PI.'- Morv Dburch of the Assumption. on commented. aioner of the New York state Rabida, 16, of Warehouse Point
bright and clean, three ga- j a _ „  picone Enot Tinrifnivi- George Melvin Rteley, 127 When Ziegler told photograph- divislan of housing and com- and Carol Douglas, 17, of Usbon

' * yyi«.U1a «%#4 09 nva^ T.Iti/Ia fh«*a Wo/i oraA/wt/io MA«%AssrMl

dining room, large living room. 
On a high wooded lot. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

rages, nice -view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
ton^ 6494824.

TOLLAND
FOUR BEDROOM 

CHALET
On a large treed lot for only 
$24,9(X). Yes, it is hard to be
lieve. It ’a tnie but a call to 
Mr. Bogdan can show you 
this fantastic opportunity. 
Move right in t<w. 649-6806 
or 8764611.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Iterkade 
Manchester 6494306

TOLLAND —Quality built sev- 
en room Li-shaped Rzinch. Four 
bedrooms, paneled faimily 
room with fireplace, 1)4 baths, 
Hurry, price reduced to $28,- 
90a Wyman and Lord, 646-3786.

B(H/rON -F irst time offered. 
Immaculate 5)4 room Ranch, 
• bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, good size dining-L 
and a workable kitchen, 16x32 
In ground swimming pool, con
crete patio, wall' to wall car
peting, 1)4 baths, over one acre

Parker St.; George Fleteher, 66 
Sunset Ter., Wapping; Mrs. 
Dorothy Wilkinson, Ellington;

Melvin Rteley, 127
Mre Marv O’Brien 81 McGuire Highland St., and Linda Rose ers toot, they had 30 seconds munlty renewal.

Oagne, 127 Highland St., Nov. more In which to work, the pres-
MM. ifivoiyn uoyd, 121 7̂ Mothodtet Church. idert-eleot laughingly asked: --------------------

Building Permito "Not 81?"
Jarvis Construction Oo. for Haideman said that Ziegler 

^ T. 1IU .J ji. Trustee Officer-Hartford Na- had a 80-seoond hourglass In the
*  Trust Co., com- bock of his heed.

» tort»n, IW N. « . ,  station and shelter at «That wUl be toe code word
J ^ p h  B re ^  ^8 High wickham Park, $82,881. of tote admlntetraticn," toepree-
Mre. Margaret Jonws, 428 W. Nutmeg Homes Inc. for Alex- ident-elect said. "Get In and get 
Middle Tpke.; Raymond Arnold, ^mder and Betty EIgner, new out jn 30 seconds 
12 Bunoe Dr.; Diane and Glenn uwelHng ait 43 Woodstock Dr.. vVhen Finch said that appolnt- 
Tautkus, Crystal Lake Rd., 330,000. ments would last longer, the
Rockville. Leo H. Arsenault for Martha president-elect again laughed,

Also, Raymond Canfield, 161 Dltarando, convert store to two and sold: "Not if wo can help 
Qlenwood St.; Patricia .Sweet, apertmente at 95 Pine St., $2,-
Lebanon; Mre. Marie Panteleo, 400. Following to a Urt of toe task
14 St. Lawrence St.; Patricia Trade fflgn Hangars for forcee and too of
Miller, Andover; Mre. Patriate. Westown Pharmacy, sign at 466 each:
Carter and daughter, 74 Dtene Hartford Rd., $200. _ i .  Manpower and labor
Dr., Voinoni; Mre. Mary Ann Trade Sign Hangers for Ox- management relations; George 
Ttosak and daughter, 199 Ter- ford Package Store, sign at 467 p. ghulU, c.h«iwni.n of the Cen- 
raoe Dr., Rockville; Mre. Susi Hartford Rd., $660. ter for Advanced Studlee in Be-
Mariano and daughter. East Bldwoll Home Improvement hairioral Sciences at Stanford 
Hartford; Mrs. CUliro Martin Co. for Richard Bldridgo, ga- Unlveralty. 
and son, 19 Skinner Rd., Ver- rage at 84 Union PL, $2,800. _ 2. Ftecal policy; Herbert

Bldwell Home Improvement gtedn, senior fellow and director 
Oo. for Sam Harrison, demolteh of economic studies of toe 
porch at 124 Branford St., $60. Brookings Inatitutlan, Washing-

ton, D, C. Stein is a former eoon- 
a jl. I I  omlat of toe (kmmUtee for

L ln V ill^  SpCfifiB n C flrt Economic Development, a llber-

non; Mrs. Sally Newman and 
son, Flendere Rd., Coventry.

Hospital Rate Increase
HARTFORD (AP)—Ratos at 

Hartford Hospital have gone up 
$7 a day.

The Increase,

DEARBORN, Mich. — Ctty buslneoa group
I driving increases too ordinary _~® ' .**^ '***'*'1

m o mcronao aimounced person’s heartbeat to 100 to 140 Tuto.prtoi^pal of toe Economics 
of land with a view. Like  ̂ the'azmual meet- a mlmite when In city traffic, departm ^ of Ptannlng Ro-
toroughout, $30,500. U 4 R . ^  Hartford Hospital compared •with 70 to 86 a minute sbsrth Corp., Ariington, Va.
Raalty Oo., Inc., 643-2692. R. Oorooretlon wont into effect on before driving. One racing dWv- Intorgovemmontel ftecal
D. Murdock, Realtor, 648-6472. to S  er tested at ISO per minute 16 rolatlcns; Richard Nathan, re-
....... ..................... ....... ' 12 per cent rise in minutes before a race and a ^ a t e  in toe gwere-

oneraUng costs. especially reached 205 beats a minute dur- nvontol studies divlalcn of toe 
Read Herald Ads Za employe benefits. tag toe race. Brookings Ihstitotdcn.

i

4 EARLY

TRI QTY PUZA
V E R N O N  C I R C L E  

OPEN MON. TO FRI. TILL 9 P.M. 

for your Holiday shopping convenienee

BOB’S SHOP
564 CENTER STREET

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
NOW HAS TWO BARBERS!

NOW
OPEN
THE NEW MODERN SPAQOUS

w e s t o w n
PHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD 

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

COMING SOON

2
2

Twin bands of 14 Karat Solid Gold signify husband 
and wife . . .  a lustrous synthetic stone of the 
month marks the birthday of each of her children.

SUOOR
917 M A IN  ST. MANCHESTER

N
Sieved

^  C A N D I E S

the gift everyone enjoys

creams, nuts, crisp 
ASSORTED CHOCOLATES and chewy centers

' l i b .  $1.85 2 lbs. $3.60

_  finest
LITTLE AMBASSADORS miniature

l i b .  $2.40 2 lbs. $4.75 chocolates

TBox

THE GIFT BOX chocolitot
m  lbs. $2.75 2V4 lbs. $4.00 and butter bora

QUINN’S PHApACY
873 MAIN ST. ' '  MANCHESTSR

V

••r-
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» •  flIaUr ABM Oabclelle, 8M er
A b o u t  l O W n  OatherlM lU rie . A tater/3»lre 
/■m AAVUA i  Frm cM . ataUr M »rj P « « c la ,
TlM d iUaiw af Chrtrtinaa par- g j ^ ,  TerMa, and the Rev. Oer- 

ty commMlee of the Newcomeri j j ^ ,y  ^  Catholic High 
O ub of the Mancheder YWCA ggjjooj*, religion department at- 
erti meet Monday at * p.m. at an Archdioceean confer-
the home of Mia. Jean Moore. Haven yesterday.
Ajit. <ZU, 438 W. lOddle T)>ke. >^g |^gy James DiCHacomo ad- 

- —  dressed the conference on "Oon-
P.F . lO e ta a r  of 24 Trotter St., ggiance, Authority, and the 

poetHbvmsner, artn recite some catechist."
of Ida poetry Wedneeday from -----
8:80 to  10 p.m. on radio station 
WUfF.

Cub Scout Pack 2 of Second 
Oom regattonal Churdi w i l l  
meet tonight at 7:80 In FeUow- 
shlp Hall of the church.

Mrs. Lavenla Brooka, Man
chester High School reading 
consultant, attended a  two-day 
reading workshop at Holiday 
Inn, Milford, yesterday and to
day. The most recent develop
ments in materials and techni
ques being applied to the teach-Mra. EBaabeth Towle Noete - ^  ^

of Philadelphia, J ^ .  fOrmeriy presented.
of Manchefiter, will be one of __
the featured performers a t a
pubHc redtal Sunday. Dec. 1 . ,  ^
a t 8:15 p.m., in Von der Mdi- BJvangellcal Lutheran Church 
den RectaJ HaH a t the Uitlver- wlU receive InstnicUon tomor- 
sMy of Ooimecticut Mrs. Noske, row at 9:80 a.m. at the church, 
a mesao-aoprano, is a student and the youth ~ -
of Mhry OoHier, a  lecturer at 
tile Department of Music a t the 
University.

The confirmation class of Zion

the youth choir will 
hearse at 11:80 a jn .

N
0
V

HOLIDAY  
PARTY TIME 

FROM A  to Z

Don’t  be caught short when 
holiday guests show up. Plan 
ahead. Borrow extra gloaaea, 
table Unens, ailver, punch 
bowls, perodatora chain, 
tablea—Juot about everything 
you need for a  succesful holi
day party. Make your reaer- 
vattona now. Ratea ore reaa-

11 Tolbnd Tpke 
Route 83

___  M anchester
Next to V ittner's

643-4511 872-4242

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Women will be hoatesses for the 
district diurchea a t a Leader
ship-Membership Development 
Workshq;> tomorrow from 10 
a jn . to 3 p.m. in Luther Hall 
of the church. Mrs. O. Karl 
Olander, wife of the president 
of the New England Simod, will 
be one of the leaders. The event 
is open to all women of the 
church. Those planning to a t
tend are reminded to bring a 
sandwich and dessert. Coffee 
will be served by Mrs. York 
Strangfeld, Mrs. Robert Stav- 
nitsky and Mrs. Victor John
son.

Ihe  Qoiumblettes, auxiliary to 
CampbeU OouncU, K of C, wUl 
have a dance tomorrow a t  9 
p.m. a t the K of C Home. 
Tickets may be purchased at 
the door, and the event is open 
to the public.

PMUp 8. WaU, sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phikp M. Watd of 46 
Haiion S t, was recently Initi
ated into the Maaaachusettis Ep
silon diopter of Tau Beta IH, 
natiaoBJ honor engineering so
ciety a t Northeastem Urriver- 
edty, Boston.

Howard F. Fairweaiher of 56 
Eva Dr., a  1948 graduate of 
Monson (Mtaas.) Academy, has 
been named a member of t h e  
school's committee on enroU- 
ment.

Church Sets 
Bell Concert
For Dec. I

4
Tha Wesley BeU. Ringers of 

Woicester, Masa., will present 
a  conceit Sunday, Dec. 1, a t 4 
p.m. at Trinity Covenant 
Churoh.

The bell rlngera, a  group of 
slgM women from Wesley Meth
odist Churoh, have been per
forming together for five yeaxa. 
LeRoy K. Hanson, minister of 
music a t the church. Is the di
rector.

•rhe set of 25 bells they use 
was made by the John Taylor 
Bell Foundry in Loughborough, 
E i^land, which also cast the 
bells tor the Carillon a t the Na
tional Cathedral, Washington, 
D.C.

The program will include 
Christmas music from many 
oQuntrlea, vocal solos and en
sembles, and group singing of 
some of the more familiar car- 
ols.

A free-will offering will be re
ceived, ai*d refreshments will 
be served after the concert. The 
event is open to the public.

HFADQIJARII RS FOR 
QiiAi i rv roots

HAPPY t h a n k s g iv in g , K ^ Y .
FROM A a  TH6 GANG AT P ^ ^ !

PBRO HAS YOUR THANKSOIVINO N B ^ B t  O refc;^ 
Fresh MAOS, BaMwlBo, OorOaiids, Russet, MoGowan, neo
■ad CMden DeUdous Applea. _ _______
HM JDAY FRCITi
Hunwrdewa, Strawberries, Bed, WMte, Bln» 
gerines, Florkto, OaHtomlm G r a ^
moos, Ooooanti, Pomergranates, IM es, Figs, Nuts, Boao
Penrs and imported Cfieatnnia ___
HOUDAT VEGETABLES: Fresh Spliiacli, Grem,
Squash, Green, Yellow Beans, Egg Plant.

White Onlona. Boston Lettuce,
White, Sweet Potntoes, Yama, Radishes, Bruaad# Spronta 
and Beigton Endive. „
e a a A Serve Royal Ice Oieom For The Holiday ★ • • •
VVeeXEND SPVCIAtS for A SPECIAL KATHY
SUNKBT NAVESi ORAN GES.............. do®.
G RA PEFRU IT.......................................
BANANAS ....................   *
FANCY CAULIFLOW ER..................... - head W
Royal o r Sealtest Ice C ream ...........................Vi ««•

\ •  WE CARRY ICE CUBES a
We Carry The MancheetOT E v i ^  m

a Also Complete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Protoola •  
COUtmJTTE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERSPFPO  - n r *

pRODUCEr
*76 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER S 648-6884

A v u ag t DaOjr N et P ress Ran
For The Week IMded . 

Kavember 18, 1888

15,341
VOL. LXXXVm, NO. 47 (TWELVE PAGBB—TV SE(?nO N )

M anehester-^ A  City of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1968

/  TTie Weallier
6tBmy and mild tMa afternoon, 

with highs in mid 50s. Toedght 
inereastflg dkaidinesa, toam 40 to 
45. Partly cloudy tomcerow, 
chance of brief todwem RIgli 
near 60.

A S v o r tM ^  on Page t ) PRIC9 TEN CENTS

» «
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M D R lilO n

‘Good Olde Days’ Fair Set in Vernon
Mrs Norman Boulals, left, and Mrs. Poster Williams of Vernon, examine h e n d ^
sale a t the "Good Olde Days” fair. R  wUl bo held tomorrow from U  a.m. to 7 p.m. at the
l ^ r ^  H ^ r t ^ ^  C ento  on Rt. 30, Vernon. (Herald photo by Buceivtolus)________________

Mcmchester 
Lumber, bic.

265 CENTER ST, 
MANCHESTER

PLAZA COIN LAUNDRY
(N ext to Popalar M siket, E. M iddk Tpke.)

HOYT TRIPLE LOADERS 
MAYTAG WASHERS

NEW COIN DRY 
lEANING MACHINES

WITH SHORT CYCLE FOB PERMA-PRE88 

880 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER 
AT THE GBEEN 

Plenty of Free Paridng

There will be a family service 
of thanksgiving and praise Sun
day at 4 :30 p.m. in the sanUnry 
of Center OtmgregaUonol 
Church. The worship will be led 
by the Rhythmic and Pilgrim 
Choirs. Church School childreci 
will bring gifts of food for the 
thanksgiving baskets to be dis
tributed to riiuWns by the 
church deaconesses. Adults will 
participate in the Share-Our- 
Substaitce offering for special 
needs throughout the world.

Cub Scout Pack 64 will meet 
tonight at 7 a t Bentley School.
■ The VPW will sponsor a  Sea

food and Steak Night for mem
bers and guests tonight from 
6:30 to 10:30 a t the poet boms.

The Marine Corps AuxlUary 
has been Invited to attend the 
jodnt iiMtallatloa of officers of 
Manchester Bruracks. World 
War I Veterans, and Its AuxUia- 
ry Sunday a t 2 p.m. at the VFW 
Home.

The Rear. TWly WiUlamscm, 
chaplain at Manchester Me
morial Hospital, will conduct a 
service Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on 
radio station WINF. The pro
gram is spoiurored Jointly by 
the Manchester CSergy Associa
tion and the Manchester Ooun- 
cil of ClHindies.

Ladles Guild of the Church of 
the Assumption will have a busl'- 
nesB meeting Monday a t 8 p.m. 
in the school Kbrary.

NOW
OPEN
THE NEW MODERN SPAQOUS

Westown
PHARMACY

455 HARTFORD ROAD 
WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING 

COMING SOON

HOUSE S.HALE
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4123

HOUSE

HALE

1 DAY DNLY! 

S P O R T  CO A T

SATURDAY. NOV. 23r l̂

... nn
. . .  comfortable

_11VING TODAY
means proper 
and adequate

★  UNIVERSITY STYLED 

i f  100% VIRGIN WOOLS 

i f  SPECIALLY PRICED

Plus
n u i

A lturatlons

E.S.A. ENDS SAT.. NOV. 30Hi
(GARLY SHOfVCR’S ACCOUNT)

Poy V3 in Jon. —  P*w Vs in Fnb. —  Pay Va in March 
What a Shop in Novomb«' —  Pay Naxt Yoor

------ - - _  _  ™ T h a t  Means!1. What Is EB.A.7
A special plan effective 
from now to November 
30, designed to help your 
budget over the ^fficult 
buying period.

2. How Does I t  WorkT <W
All your purchases made 
from the date of E.a.A. 
approval through the en- 
tire month ot November 
wiU be billed on your 
Early Sboj^rer Account.

Better budgeting tor you 
on your Christmas gift 
shopping with No Bill 
from us until January, 
1969. Then you pay by 
the 10th of the month. H 
In Jom »ry, % in Febru
ary, VG in March.

ALL THIS WITHOUT A SERVICE CHARGE!

O N E  D A Y  O N LY !

Back to  Bmgular Prfeu 22 .96  
M onday M orning

•  Plflidg, checks and solids

•  Thrsa button, tingle vent or 
two button double vent

•  Regulort 36 to 46; th o rit 36 to 
47; longt 38 to 46

SAVI W H IU  YOU CAN

ESJL  Ends Sot., 
Nov. 30Hi

1 (Early Shopp*r‘f Account)

m1 Poy Va in Jon. —  fay V i 
1 in Fob. •—  Pay Vj In Mwch! 
1 What a Broozo, Shop in 
1 Novofflbor, Pay Noxt Yoor!
1 ALL THIS WITHOUT

A SERVICE CHARGE!

DOWNTOWN WAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

Opeii 6 Payt — Thursday Nightt till 9:00

SAT.. NOV.•I
famous "FALCON" b'mn'd 

DELUXE TAILORED

All
W eather

COATS
wtth

hunirioas ziFK>ut Unere

compere 

a t 6801

Charge
Accounts
Invited

3-ifl one value.

if it't a ralneoatl 

if lt'8aeoldw«ath«reoatl 

if lt’8 an aH oeeotion cootl
REPEATING ONCE AGAIN 
BY POPULAR DEMAND!

Never before sold a t this low, low prleel 
Handsome all weather coats with the 
latest split shoulder add sloth pooket 
tty lto - And the luxurious orlon pile, 
acrylic lining on cotton backing makci 
It the coat for 'year-around wear,’ Your 
choice of black, natural, olive, dark 
olive muted plaid, and blgck muted 
plaid. Rsgulara 84 to 46, long 86 to 46, 
shorts 84 to 44.

N

U.S. Coi l l l l l

•AIOON (AP) — The U.8. 
Ootnmend eald today enamy oe- 
tlvlfy has oonUmiad "at a  brink 
nato" ta tha damIUtariaed ebne 
In the throe weeks since Preet- 
dent Jclineon hefted the bothb- 
ing of North VietOam.

A tpokeeman elild noonnaia- 
eenoe had diedoeed 31(1 Indica- 
ttone of enemy activity h) the 
DlfZ ebiee Nov. 1. Of these 22 
were laM ad "oigidftoaflt”—ar- 
tlBery and machtoe-gun sites 
seen firing' on allied positions 
aouth of tha DMZ or firing on 
UjB. planee patrolling over the 
buffer eone.

The remainder were clsssed 
"tnalgniOcant,", the epokeeman 
eoUL hichidlng sigbUngB of 
small groups of enemy aoldtora, 
vehhdee, eempone end lights.

De Gaulle, Cabinet Meeting
\

To Deeide Future of Franc
Of Enemy Activity in DMZ

Of the 310 Indlonttone of ene
my activity, 71 'ware spotted Ih 
the northeit)> holt of the aone 
end 10 in  the soutttem helf, he 
said. Ha added that UB. arUI- 
lary and Jet strikes bad bean 
used In Om DMZ 87 times oiiiioe 
Nov. 1.

In the latest such toddent, 
U.8. artUIery ailenoed a  ma- 
diine-gun nest Friday in toe 
northern half of the eone after a  
Marine reoonnalaaanoe plane 
was fired on by enemy ground 
gunners. I t  wae the th ird  report 
of American guns firing into toe 
northern pebt of toe aone.

North Vietnam called the 
bombardments “Impudeaft acts 
of provocation.’’

In Paris, a  North Vietnamese 
spokesman charged the United

Second Transplant 
Patient Succumbs

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -T h e  
longest UK. ourvlvor of heart 
transplant surgery, Evw ett C. 
Thomas, 47, died today of proh- 
leme which devrioped after he 
received a  second donor h ea rt 

"Hki oaadttloo detariorated 
steadily Friday night, wMfa 
blaedliig problems and dlmtn- 
irfiiwg kidney function culminat
ing in Irrevwalble oordlae a r 
rest a t  4 aon.,’’ a  « t  laike’a 
Epieoopal Hoqdtal spokesman
sidd. ___ '

Thomae* an  acoountant from 
Phoenix, Aria., received his ftrst 
tranaplaated heart May 8.

Only Dr. Philip n a lb erg , 68, 
of Oape ‘Town, flouto Africa, 
who received a  m w  heart Jan. 
3, hoe hved longer than Thomas 
ftdtowlng tranapiaat surgery.

TOomas was dterharged tram  
S t  Luke’s lost summer and 
worked aa a  trust conaittant. He 
wae able to drive a  car and once 
flew home to Phoenix t o  a 
toort visit. IBs wife an d  two of 
tiietr sons oame here to live 
with Mm In an apartment.

Biilletm
J U U E, DAVID 

TO WED DEO. t t
NEW YORK (AP) — JuUe 

Nixon and David Elsenhower 
will be married Dee. 22 a t  4 
p.m. a t  Marble Collegiate 
OMreh, in Near York It was 
anaouneed tedf^. The oere- 
mony wiU be performed by 
Dr. Normaa VMoent Peale.

Thomas hod said he warded to 
visit hoqdtalB and encourage 
patients with problems like his 
to undergo transplant mxgery.

"I  .feri very deeply about 
tMs," n tom as said. "To me, toe 
heart tram plont is toe greatest 
addition to toe conservation of 
human Uto. It Is a  miracle that 
medicine has come Ibis for.’’

Dr. Denton A. Ootdeyv head of 
the suigtoal teem  pettormlng 
both the Thomas operattom plus 
18 offaer heart implante, said 
only M d a y  to s t “ It appeora 
tha t a  secofid ttbfiapMdted heiait 
may have a  less good chance 
than the first. New anUheart an
tibodies n » y  develop.”

OOoley talked about Ms pa
ttest in lOami, Fla., where he 
was among apeakere a t  a  meet
ing of the Amerioan H eart .Asso
ciation. He hod 'left his operat
ing room about 4 a.m. Friday 
after surgery to oorrect a  bleed
ing prohtem developed by 
Thomas.

Thomas dl(J not hesitate to un
dergo tbs second heart . sUfasOtu- 
tton^ the surgeon said. "When I 
proposed the posstolHty, he 
reodUy accepted.. He Had m  
haefta tlon. He knew he V as fail
ing," Oooley said. ^

Thomas received the second 
donor helaitt Thursday after 
showing signs of rejecting the 
first implanted heart.

His second operation followed 
by hours the ftrst implant of a 
ssoond donor heart into a per
son.

Physicians at Stanford Uni
versity Medical Center said 
Darrell Hammaiiey, 56, under
went two operations Wednesday.

States had obeXed throe viUsges 
in toe northern half of the sane. 
The UB. Command denied toot 
any vtUages were hit in  the 
shellkws.

TTm  spokesman also said - 
North Vietnam waifte to  return 
to  “the spirit cf the Geneva . 
egreements" that eelalbMehed 
the DMZ as a  neutral buffer 
sone. UB. itegoMaton in Parts . 
weld this was " a  very interest
ing development.’’

The Americans said they 
hoped t o  more fruitful negotta<- 
thms a t  the Porte peace talks a s  
a  residt of fhis, when toe kdks 
resume. '

“If we can Join together on 
re-estaUlsMng the DMZ' as a  
clear, untouchable aone, tt 
would be tremendous progress,” 
said an  Amertoan> source.

Radio Hanot sedd VWday 
fire dawned a  pBottsss UB. re- 
North Vietnamese mitlaircrt 
oonnniseancie plane over Hay 
Toy, north ot the DMZ. 'Rie ra 
dio said It was the fourth Ameri
can reoonnabeanoe p l a n e  
downed over Ncrto Vietnam 
since the bombing halt.

North Vletnameoe commu
nique broadcast by Hanot’s  offi
cial news agency charged that 
UK. a r t i l l e r y  "wantonly 
aheUed" the northern sector of 
the DMZ Nov. Ig. ^

The broadcast also rtiarged 
that UB. ploives flew 140 reoon- 
naJssanoe rnlsBione over North 
Vietnam in the ftrst half of No
vember, and "UB. waraUpe 
continued roaming In the ocean 
from Thanh Hoa to the demili
tarized zone, cairying out 
spyif^ end other provocative 
activities."

Only scattered ground fight
ing was reported in Soutb Viet
nam today.

In another delayed report, the 
command sold two crewmen 
were killed Thursday when a 
UB. helicopter was Mt by ene
my rocket Are near Da Nang. A 
spotter plane was shot down In 
Thy Nlnh Provtoce northwest of 
Saigon Friday, but the two men 
aboard parachuted to safety the 
command said.

The announcement braught to 
seven the number of helloopteiw 
shot down this week. A total of 
9M heUcopters and 8M planes 
have beyen downed in South 'Vlet- 
rtam during the war.
' A military spokesman said 
troops of the U.S. 199th Light In
fantry Brigade have captured 
21,<XX> rounds of small arme am 
munition, 1,900 hand grenades 
and piles of assorted mltMS, 
small arms, machine guns and 
grenade launchers in the Jun- 
gled. rubber plantation country 
east ot SalgiHi.

The spokesman said the 
troops found the supfdy and 
base area Thursday

A Walk on the W ^  Side
Nippy* .windy weather doesn’t  seem to faze tiiese construction men atop steel
work of new Tolland Codnty Court House in Rockville. Fram e is f irs t piece of 

, eonstruction in 16-acre renewal area, (H erald photo by Pinto)
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Passengers and crewmen head fo r shore a fte r exiting downed jetliner in San Francisco Bay. (A P Photofiax).
f «

AH 107 Aboard Uniiarmed

Jetliner Lands Safely in; Bay-
I I

SAN FRANOiaOO (AP) — 
The 107 persona aboard a  Japan 
Air U nas Jrt m n  thank the high
est ride of tlte year and a  cool 
pilot t o  thetr "ooe-in«-inl]Mon” 
survival of a  orash-Iaading into 
Son Franoteoo Bay.

They didn’t  even get their feet 
wet Friday vriten the IXS, atrtv- 
ing from Tokyo, bellied into the 
(foggy shallows the bay, three 
miles short of the runway a t 
San FronciBoo Intern ational 
Airport.

The National Transportation 
Safety Board sold In Washing
ton It was the ftnst successful 
ditching since jetliners began 
operations almost a  decade ago.

A l0-m€ui investigative team 
from the agency begin today 
prafaing the reason t o  toe 
crash.

Peter H. Covert, a  passen
ger from Spring Valley, N.Y., 
■aid the landing in seven feet of 
w ater went so smoothly most of 
the passengers took picturss««t 
the dKcMng opeanatton. There 
was no panic, he said.

"TTtey Just kept on snapping 
pictures," said Covert, who has 
3,0(X> hours flying tim e as a  pri
vate pitot. “It was a  damned 
good w ater landing."

At the point fit Impojct, Just off 
Coyode Point, 18 miles south of 
San Frandsoo, there was a  ris
ing seven-toot tide, the highest, 
of the year, the Coast Guard 
said. NormeUly, w ater la no 
more than four feet deep a t the 
spot

South San Francisco’s fire 
chief, John Marchl, said the 
seven-foot depth was sufftetent

In  Try to Control Fire
Stone Blocks Dropped 
Down Mine Air Shafts

MAiraHNGTON, W.Va. (AP) 
—AMtough term ed a  dangerous 

move, tone of Mg Umsstone 
chunks dropped down two air 
shafts today In another effort to 
fight the flames trapping 78 
men in a  cool mine.

'Die roaring fire hsm defied all 
ettortfl to bring U under control

Uttle hope that the men are 
Etiive.

The dedsion to  All the two 
shafts with the Umeetmie blocks 
came Friday night. John Rob
erts, a  public relations official 
of Consolidation Coal Co. Moun
taineer’s  parent firm, said the 
operation could take bemrs andonorm w  immjk ------ --------------- ------

since a series of explosions Ig- would be an "extremely denger- 
nlted It before dawn Wednesday ous" task.
and trapped the men. The otoer 
21 (miners woitdng the midnight 
shift managed to  get'to  the sur
face or were pulled from air 
shafts.

There has been no word from 
toe 78 since the first ot the ex- 
ploriom which apparenOy M*at-pAkNNViaB vT4Mv«*a ^ —------- O •'
tered the internal oommunlcG-' cape, blew off.

'They*U bo going out like bul
lets,” Roherts said, if gas pres
sure in toe mine blew out the 
ftst-slzed chunks. I t  was hoped 
toe limestone would plug the 
two shafts, enabling rescuers to 
control a ir currents in  the pas
sageways. Two earlier plugs, or

to  cushion toe Impact, hut tirot 
deep eaoagh t o  the plane to 
sink. He called toe resc\»  "a  
ons4n-a-milUon shot."

Ttie plasie’s  pilot, Kohrt Aspb, 
4IT, ot Yokohamsi, with the air
line 14 yeoBW, said Ms plane out 
through toe fog a t  11 feet and 
settled Into toe water at a  q>eed' 
<ft 177 miles per hour.

"I don’t know, I  e s n t  say 
what was wrong," Asoh told a  
news conference. He spoke la  
broken Engl'-sh, with toe aid of 
aa  interpreter.

"The plane was fuMy automat
ic," he said.

A spoke(sman t o  the National 
Transportation Safety Board 
here said the plane was guided 
to  the runway by an electronic 
ibeam and the pilot has to make 
toe neoesseiy oorrectlons If the 
craft Is making a  faulty ai^ 
proach.

But Asoh said toe plane’s  me- 
ohanlcal system was functioning 
normally and there was "no in
dication onytoing was wrong" 
with toe rtcctronlcally con
trolled landing system.

Passenger William Qlesen of 
Chicago, Bi., (recalled;

"We kept approaching the wa
te r  and a t the last second the 
captain tried to give it the gas 
to  get u p . . .  We didn’t  make it 
and we just kind of belly-flopped 
into the w ater."

The 96 passengers and U 
crew members left through reg
ular and emergency exits, 
boarded toe plane’s six life(rafts 
and were towed to shore by po
lice and Co(ast Ouard 'boats.

Passengers said there was 
some Initial cpnfuslon but then 
Asoh took chac^e of the evacua
tion and things ran smoothly. 
Asoh 'Was the last to leave.

Stilgeo Kameda, vice presi
dent t o  Japan Air Lines North 
A(merican operofionB, said toe 
Une’s  record ot having never 
lost a  passenger remained in- 
taict. He praised the captain and 
crew t o  “tremendous hero
ism."

Asoh, after he was certain ev
eryone reached safety, returned 
to toe plane, gotlwred iq> 
purses, oemeras and otoer peis 
sonal effects left beMnd by toe 
crew and passengers and 
hr(Tiu»ht them with him to idiore. 
Eds: In 2nd graf, make It: z  x x 
tiuve miles short of toe runway, 
sted of a  mile

Ttoe pDot aevw  said 
a  wonL” according to  Walter 
J . Durtbar, 26, of RWgeflrtd, 
fl»M Com., atoo was in  the  life 
loft wftb Asoh.

Dunbar described the londikig 
tola way: "F irst (there was & 
Jolt, toe plane eased, then there 
were ftvie short raps, it Mi, 
skidded and bounced.

“We had no waining." he 
said. '"n»ei:o was no iadloattoci 
at any danger.”

Retatltve calm prevailed in  the 
plane after the landing, Dunbar 
FaM. The eventual (announco- 
mettt toy a  member of the crew 
(that there was no danger 
seemed almost Irrelovant, he 
said, slnoe few of toe passen- 
gers appeared to think they 
were In danger.

DuiiUar, an engineer wttfa the 
Now York City Him of Babcock 
and Wilcox, said ho flies 10,- 
000 to 16,000 a year.

Otoer Oormecticut residents on 
toe plane were Mr. (and Mrs. 
HUmor J. Nelson of Easton. 
Nelson is a  president of the A.H. 
Nelaon Machine O a of Bbriton, 
Com.

PARIS (A P) — Charlfli 
de Gaulle and his Cabinet 
w ent into exitmordinexy 
Beaekin today to  decide tbie 
fu tu re  of the French franc. 
Devaluation wae a  foregone 
conclusion in France and 
th e  only question was how 
much ^ e  currency will be 
trimmed.

The newspaper Le Monde 
quoted toformed sources s s  say
ing a  deivaluatian cf 9.785 per 
cent 'was in  order. Th6s woMd 
bring toe franc down from Me 
present level of 30 cents to a  
fnvctlon above 18 osnts.

Prem ier Maurice Oouve de 
MurvUle managed a  brief smBe 
for news photographers but 
most of the Cabinet miMsteni 
wiera raim  as  they entered E(y- 
(see Pelaoe.

Along wMh devaluation, De 
GeuUe end his Cabinet were ex
pected to dtsouee an ebonomlo 
program to make oertato the 
nation gets maxlnuim benefft 
from toe move.

w est OeNnanye flnanoe mia- 
2eter, Frone Josrt Btraun, and 
P aris newapepera and radio star
tlom  spoke ot devaiurthm In the
past tense.

B ow es said toat borides de
valuation, 'toe BVenMi Oablnat 
also will Inqpoee strtoter price 
oonirols, tighter credit and poa- 
sltoly a  wage freeae. A Oridnet 
nueeding was schedMed today.

Some experts calculated that 
a  10 per cent devaluation of toe 
franc would result In a  3 per 
cent price Mke. The cost of Im
ported goods would go up, they 
said, but French producta 
should remain stable.

De Gaulle was reported pre- 
portra: to make a  nationwide 
television address soon, possibly 
tonight. Bouroes a t toe  Elysae 
Palace would not confirm this.

Sources said mtriatera ot toe 
11 nations In the franc zone 
would meet in Parla Sunday to 
dlscusB toe Oabinet’a deolaian. 
Devalualion of tiw fiand would 
lead to toe devaluation ot other 
ciurancies tied to  tt, Including 
that of Fiianoe’a tanner ooloniea 
in  ABriica.

The infarmants also said Pre
m ier Maurice Oouve de liur- 
vUte is expected to  appear be
fore Paiftsiment Tuesday to ex
plain new austerity measures.

A wave of criticism about the 
goveflnment’s  hamHing of toe 
monetary crisis came from 
newspapers, union leaders, poU- 
flckms and even members of 
toe GaMhst Union for toe De
fense ot 'the RepUUte.

The, newspaper FYgaro said: 
"Uneaeineae and sadness a re  
toe senUmentB of toe F ren to  
people And ot toe political 
worid. uneasiness befon the 
p r o s p e c t s  opening before 
France and toe government on 
domestic oftalrB as weft aa In- 
teni&tlonal."

The Antl-GaulHst L'Auroce 
said: "If onty toe toeera were 
De Gaulle and his ministers and 
those who let them contlmis a 
disastrous management of cur 
pMDUc affairs! "Unfortunatsly 
there are also all toe French 
people iwho, afte r 10 yearn of ab 
solute power, 'find ihemselvea 
'today with a  depreciated mon
ey, reliving the sam e unoertaln- 
tles as In toe worst days of p re
vious ocises of to e  BYanc.’’ - 

But toe word "devaluation’’ 
has not 2>een pronounced in  pub- 
Uc by any Freneh offioial. I t  
win not be a  fact until De 
Gaulle says so.

Although devaluation would 
(8ee Page Twelve)

tioM Of Mountaineer Goal Oo. 
No. 9 mine. Mine offlolala hold

Italy Reds 
losing 

Coalition
ROME (AP) —Italian Oom- 

munists today told President 
Giuseppe Soragat’ they would 
opp(Hw any attem pt to form a 
new oenter-left coalition govern
ment to end the nation’s politi
cal crisis.

The announcement by Oom- 
munlst leader Pietro Ingrao, 
after he conferred with Saragat, 
came as  Italian cities seethed 
with student unrest in the ninth 
day of protest against the edu
cation system.

Re-estabUtoment ot a  oenter- 
left coalition, dissolved last 
summer when the Soclalieti 
pulled out, is considered the 
only way Italy can have a ma-

(8ee Page Twelve)

Workers finished dumping the 
1,(MM torn of limestone down the 
air shafts a t 8 a.m . today.

Five minutes before the last 
truckloaB of Umeriofte wab 
dumped another small explosion 
shot a  puff of smoke end some 
fire into toe a ir a t  toe main por
tal where the original blast oc
curred.

British Recoil in Anger 
Over Latest Tax Hikes

LONDON (AP) — The British 
recoUed with shock and anger

OonsoUdation Goal’s  publicity today from the latest tax In-
creases, while financial experts 
p red ic t^  worse was in store If 
the French franc Is devalued.

Some financial commentators 
said the 10 per cent sales tax 
slapped on consumer goods in

director, Jam es M(<Jartney, 
said the "puff’ wns not large 
enough to cause alarm  and not 
important enough to even wake 
company officUus to  tell them.

McCartney said he had not de- 
termlned whether the lateet,ex- 
ploslon-^the first since 4:80 a.m . 
p>riday—was related to too 
(hunping of limestone.

Consolidation offioials said 
earUer Oiey did not want to risk 
otoer lives In the rescue eftortk
as long os toe Bro w  _ ^  ____ _
there was toe possibility of 
more explosions.

A Mast early Friday sent 
'tremors all the way to the com
pany store, about tour mlUp 
away, and toot flames streaking 
skyward.

Rdberis explained that engi
neers want a t least 12 hours, 
and preferably 24, tree of explo-

cut back consumer spending grate," said Maureen Norris, 
was a spending spree. People trtephone operatw . 
rushed to stock up tor Christ
mas before toe new tax meas
ures reached the stores.

CTnancellor of the Exchequer 
Roy Jeidilns told the House of 
Oommow Friday the pound wlH 
not be devalued. But as a deOMEppou VWlU»«A4aav)* ••• IIUL UO v ——w — —  

Britain, a ,  government move to  fonse of its international value,
he ar.'iwunced a package of tax 
Increases on drink, tobacco, 
gasoMne, consumer duraMes, 
luxury items, food and clothing.

An Innovaticn was an Import
cuuiuuiiuou deposit system, under which Im- .  ,
save toe BYench franc from de- porteis of goods other than food enunent " * *^*f^ y e
valuation, nor solve the worid’e and iwv materials will have to squeere wto nrien v iM o^ 8 *
monetary crisis* deposit 60 per cent of the vokie Edward Heath s  oppoeltSon 0 9 5

Heavy devaluation of the vvith (the govermnont. The de- ■**’'***'?" t ^  general eleo-
franc, reported in Bocm, ru - posit w ill be repaid slx,.p(»ths won In October I8 n .

P aris but not con- later, Jenkins said. Heath launched Me ettaek-dB

save the pound sterling from a 
second devaluation in Just over 
a  year, would fall to solve the 
country’s domestic difficulties.

And they said measures so far 
would not

A woman teacher was fined 
84.80 and ordered to  pay fl3  
damages today tor t o o e ^  a  
l^asB paperweight thraugh a  
wtodow of the prime mbdetai^i 
restdence when toe faeojrd of the 
tax increase.

Patricia QreenfleU, S3, $pld 
the magistrate: " I  have, no ex
cuse. It was beoause of the cMl- 
dren and old people wtwae 
Christmasea wtxfld auMer.’’ 

HaroU HuttoiMfsoa, poMtloel 
correspondmt for the pn>g<Wf-

(See Page Two)

mored In 
firmed by French PrealdtTii 
Charles ^  QaMIe, will mean 
more .trouble tor the pound ster
ling, said toe experts’.

Itoe Imonedlate effect of the 
British 2°’vernment’g move to

LLVr, «IWaMasm> eawwiee esssssê —w. sot
The man-ln-the-rtreet reacted Prim e MlMater Harold YVUs8fl|l|i 
...............  government In a  speech a t  o f rwith critlolan. ---------
"DiaboUcal,” said Don Bag- by today, 

gers, a  London aocouMant.
"Murder," said BUI Smithson, a 
printing execuUve. " I ’U end- (Bee Page Tufolra)
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